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Enormous Amount of Canadian Paci
fic Stock Held in Montreal.Cretan Christians are Rejoicing at 

the Prospect of Freedom.t to all parts of the ft

HOLESALE
IBNT,
)9 YONCE STREET.

’llFar Ahead of New York In Thle 
Reaped—Sailor of H. M. S. TalbAt 
Killed—End of Rate War Not In 
■l*ht — 84,000 Majority Against 
Prohibition Claimed In Quebec 
Province. t

ssDemanded Reln- 
the Dirty 

Tark "Withdraw HI» Troops From 
' the Island—The Sultan’s Minions 

Comply With the Demand—Cable 
News.

i canto, Oct. 7.—Tibe French, Italien and 
Bnwlan Governments have complied with 
the request of the admirals to send rein
forcements to Gone®, France sending 800 

■•men, with two heavy guns. This action is 
taken without waiting for the reply of the 

‘ porte to the note of the powers.
The council of foreign admirals has tak

en the necessary measures to Insure the 
enforcement of the terms of the note pre
sented to the Porte by the representatives 
of the powers, demanding the Immediate 
evacuation of Crete. The presentation of 
the note and the action of the admirals 
have caused great rejoicing among the 
Christian population.

Ismail Bey, Civil Governor of the Island 
of Crete, Informed the Mussulman notantes 
to-day that the Sultan will wlthdnttr the 
Turkish troops from Crete In accordance 
with the demands of Great Britain, Russia, 
France and Italy, who on Wednesday pre
sented to the Porte a collective not de
manding the recalling of the 
Zeroes and requiring an answer within a 
week of that date.

finirais Have
forcements to Make

V

INCIAL BROKERS.

/& HAMMOND Montreal, Oct. T.-(Speclal-)—The fact 
that Montreal le fast becoming one of the 
great money centres of the continent be
comes more evident from day to day.

It was estimated here to-day that no leas 
than *5,000,000 worth of Canadian Pacino 
stock la now held on margin on this mar
ket, a much larger figure than was ever 
known before In connection with that 
stock.

Montreal, In fact. Is far ahead of New 
York and If the idea is realized that trans
fer books are kept here, the total amount 
of business In Montreal will be larger.

So far most of the trading In Neiw York 
has been done for Montreal account, bat 
with the transfer books brought here, New 
York will not figure alongside of the Cana
dian metropolis. It most not be forgotten 
also that the $5,000,000 do not Include the 
large amount of stock that has been pur
chased here and ,pahl for as an investment.

English Sailor Killed.
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*3 6kOne of tiie sailors of H.M.S. Talbot was 
killed on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
track on the wharf a little before 2 o’clock 
this morning, it Is supposed by a shunting 
train, of which there are a great many 
passing to and fro at night.

The unfortunate man was a Cornishman. 
H. E. Dingle, and was only 23 years of 
agev

Ottoman

s v
25 KITCHENER AT CAIRO.PRIVATE WIRES. I

The Sirdar Made a Record Trip 
From Omdurmàn and Had a 

Great Reception.
Cairo, Oct. 7.—General Kitchener, the 

oemmander of the Anglo-Kgj-ptian 
tlon In the Soudan, arrived here 
baring Journeyed from Omdnrmau In j re
cord time, 74 hours. The streets were 
lined with troops, and be bad a great re
ception from the populace. Officers accom
panying General Kitchener say that Major 
Mere hand, the French of fleer at Fashoda, 
behaved with great mode-ration, and cour
tesy^ General Kitchener denies the story 
that the French at Fnshoda fired on the 
British, mistaking the latter for Dervlsbes.

Mr. Neufleld, who was a prisoner of the 
Khalifa for a long time and who was re
leased when the British captured. Omdur- 
m*n, Has written from Cairo a strange 
letter to his brother In Berlin, Indicating 
that his mind has been affected by his pri
vations. He says Chat he has been rescu
ed to die of famine.

s Jarvis & Co-, \rorenio Slack Exchange, 
Street West, Toronto. rjkANo End In Sight.

The passengers rate difficulty between 
the Grand Trunk Railway and the Cana
dian Pacific Railway promises to last Indl- 
flnltely. Neither of the roads seem Inclin
ed to make any concession that would tend 
to bring abolit a solution of the trouble.

DEBENTURE BROKERS. eipedi-
to^ay,!Debenture, bought nud sold, 

tiled In Canada, New Ysrk, 
London.

1
*43 th

AMES & CO.
Toronto Stock Exchange) Over 84,000 Majority.

La Patrie claims that the 
against prohibition In Quebec la over 84,-

MENT AGENTS. majority
^7"

AMD BONDS Beughtnad 
principal Stack Exchanges SB 000.
T ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
od demand.
ro LEND On marketable eeou-
ible rates.
Inanelal Business Transacted. 
STREET WEST. TORONTO.

F. W. 9COTT, Manager.

UNIVERSITY SENATORS. %
Results In Medicine, High Schools 

and Law—Arts Yet to Come.
Wilfrid (about to drop the Prohibition Cat) : That stone ’ll sink it quick, and as our English friends 

would sàÿ, there'jl be a jolly good reason for it.
Note—Quebec, del. 5.—Le Sols», the Liber»! orgg» ta ti* provhvéft'itates tbet up to the present the majority against prohibition 

n the province Is 6ft,"476, and that when all returns are received the majority will foil/ exceed 70,000.
*35*

The counting of the ballots for represen
tatives on the University of Toronto Senate 
Is etil! going on. Thert- have been two an
nouncements up to dqte,'- but the Arts 
Facility representatives are not as yet 
known. At present thé fallowing election» 
are assured :

* I
STARK & CO.,

TOOK BROKERS,
’oronto Street.

• the purchase and sa Je of S' 
s etc., executed on the Toron- 
1 * New York and London Ex- $ I

GET THE SUNDAY" WORLD.WINNIPEG BE MIRYSn*pieloa* About the Co**nck«.
Loudon, Oct. 8.—The Pekin. correspondent 

The Times says:
“There Is good reason to fear that the 

Russian Cossacks who have arrived here to 
protect the Russian ' Legation, yill be re
tained as a permanent escort.

“Chen-Pao-Ghén, Governor of the Pro
vince of Hu-Nan, who Is the most enlight
ened Governor lu China, and has been ac
tive In Introducing foreign improvements, 
has just been cashiered.’'

I. Medicine. #
Dr. J. E. Graham 723, Dr. A. H. Wright 

687, Dr. W. H B. Ai kins 523, I. H. Cam
eron, M. B., 487; Dr. J. M. MacCallum 4«34. 
The first four will be declared elected.

Hie popularity of The Toronto Sunday 
Warid to increasing steadily. The special 
features of the paper are full of interest 
and The Sunday World gives the news of 
the world and the results of all the Satur
day afternoon sporting events 36 hours 
ahead of the Monday morning papers.

Buy The Sunday .World from the news
boys, If you are not a subscriber.

The Sunday World Is delivered to regular 
subscribers by oiir own earners before mid
night every Saturday, at (2 per annum.

II. High School Represen tat Ismîs.
I. Henderson 245, H. J. Strang 244, H. B. 

Spotton 169. The first two elected.
III. Lp.it.

W. R. Riddell 127, Hon. W. R. P. Street 
ICO, J. M. Clark 93. The first two elected.

There are about 300 ballots in the Arts 
Department to be counted yet.

Nothing New Has Developed in Re
gard to the Robbery.

HE CAMPBELL Application for Change of Venue in 
Ponton’s Case Refused.

Tarons# block Exchange,).
>CK BROKER.
ixecuted In Canada# New 
ton and
CO BOARD OF TRADE. There 1»Manager Phepoe Say»

Nothing
apeetor Will Be on 

—Contractor Meldrum la Missing

Mr. Justice Robertson Handed Out 
Hie Judgment Yesterday After
noon—Not Clear That a 
Trial Can Be 
Too One-Sided.

locks bought and sold. New to Tell—Chief In- 
Hand To-DayHe Didn’t Salute.

Vienna, Oct. 7.—Tlie Dutch Pianist 
Sleveklng, who was arrested at Isciil, 
Upper Austria, about six weeks ago, for 
neglecting to salute a priest who was 
carrying a viaticum through the streets, 
has been sentenced to three days’ Imprison
ment for the offence.

>Hara dte Co.
Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
et Toronto.
> hough t and Sold.
Toronto, Montreal, New York 
bought for cash or on mar-

Fair 
Had—Application

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN f
We handle lb" -euulue needle,, ells and 

part, 1er all ». wl n machines, as well u 
Use Sew Will lei.... at at King »t. west.

AnxiousWorship Rambler Ordered Frpm 
Halifax Very Suddenly.

Halifax, X.S., Oct. 7.—Sudden orders were 
received by cable for the British warship 
Rambler, now at this port, to sail at the 
earliest possible moment for Sierra Leone, 
at South Africa. She Is to proceed at full 
sliced and to call at Bermuda for further 
orders. The cablegram was a complete 
surprise to naval officials here.

and HI» Friends Are 
About Him.

Mr. Justice Robertson has given Judg
ment on the application by the Crown to 
change the venue in the cases of the Queen 
v. Ponton, Mackle and Holden, from Na- 
po nee to some other suitable town, where 
a fair trial may be had. The détendants, 
It' will be remembered, are charged wild 
robbery, at the Instance of the Dominion 
Bank. The learned Judge refuses the mo
tion, holding that the venue In these esses 
will not be changed by the court unless It 
Is quite clear that a fair trial cennof be 
had; moreover that affidavits in support of 
the motion show only the apprehension, be
lief or opinion of the deponents tn the mat-

A BEAUTIFUL WINTER HOME.
Thousands of dollars have been eypend* 

ed upon the Arlington Hotel, resulting In 
the largest summer business the hotel has 
,ver enjoyed. The only first-class hotel 
in the city, laving a southeast 
steam-heat In every room, 
spared In making the Arlington the 
finest winter hotel In 
James Rlcardson for the past six years chef 
at the Queen’s Royal Hotel,has been engag
ed as chef, 
cci'.eiit cuisine. Timms most reasonable 
fur first elms accommodation to be had m 
Toronto. V"ai: before,engaging qnarters for 
the «inter. C. J. Beaebam, Proprietor.

Winnipeg, Oct. 7.—The robbery from the 
Molsons Bank remains shrouded In mys- 

The opinion that
>cks dealt In.

tfc
tery, as deeply as ever, 
the money will nevet be recovered seems 

general as the time
Y A. KING AGO The Queen and “Nicky.”

London, Oct. 7.—The St. Petersburg cor* 
respondent of The Dally Mail says: “Queen 
Victoria, It Is reported here, Invited Em
peror Nicholas to Balmoral after the fun
eral of Queen Louise, of Denmark, with a 
view to a personal discussion of the far 
eastern situation, but It is said the Czar 
is not likely to accept the Invitation, 
lug to the critical position of affairs.”

Here's Another Mistake.
London, oct. 7.--The announcement print

ed this morning that the Rev. Cunningham. 
Gelkle, D. D„ the author of “The Life and 
Works of Christ," etc., was dead, was a 
mistake. It is his brother, John Gelkle, who 
le dead.

to become moreBrokers. ceraer, 
No expense, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

St. East, Toronto.

passes.
Phepoe this morning said: "WeManager

succeeded in obtaining no pew intor-ires. the Dominion.The Uprising; is Over.
Washington, D. C„ Oct. 7.—Reports re

ceived by the officials,of the War and the 
Interior Departments, from the Indian out
break, are of a reassuring character to
night, and they now feel that the upris
ing may be regarded as over.
Bacon will remain at Walker for the pres
ent, and this, 4t Is hoped, will have a 
quieting effect on the citizens of the "sur
rounding country, who have felt that they 
were In danger from the redskins. Steps 
will be taken to have an Investigation 
made-wlth a view to fixing the responsi
bility among the Indians, for their stand 
against the Government.

have
mntlon of any kind, and are as far from 

clue to the robbery as be- thus guaranteeing ex-obtalnlng any 
fore, 
mystery, 
tures of the case."

The Chief Inspector of the bank will ar
rive from Montreal this evening, and will, 
It Is expected, begin a thorough lnvestl-

whole affair Is shrouded In 
and this Is one of the worst fea-

The

General
Don't go home to-night wl lient a espy 

#1 The Evening Marl enlarged lo eight 
page, dally. Buy It frem the bars.

ter, and that Is not sufficient. He refers 
to the fact that

TORON STREET
nkers and Investment Agents, 
e bought and sold.
PHONE 1352. 

and lots for sale in «U 1°-

Lennox and Addington 
Counties have a population of 80,<XX), from 
which a large panel may be drawn, and to 
the fact that the power of the Crown to 
challenge Jurors is greater than that of 
the prisoners.

gallon at once.
Where Is Mr. Meldrum ?

The absence from the city of Mr. Gor
don Meldrum, contractor, is causing his 
family and friends much anxiety. It 
Is feared that he has met with some mis
hap, and an active search Is being made 
for him. He has been missing since Tues
day. No trace can be found of him".

• Escaped From Jail.
A prisoner named Greenwood, serving 

of lT months at Portage la

Hats or Furs To-Day at DIneens’.
Hard to predict the surprise which may 

appear la the demand at DIneens' to-day. 
Last Saturday was a banner day In tne 
sale of coon fur overcoats and coon Jack
ets. The trade during this week has been 
quite furry and some of the choice bar
gains In seal, Persian lamb and combina
tion garments may go to-day. But Satur
days are also great days at DIneens' in 
men's hats and this may be one of tne 
season's biggest bat days. Nothing In tne 
city anywhere to compare with the nat 
qualities opened at DIneens' for $2.50 ana 

All the new styles of the best mak
ers are all direct from the makers, wltn 
qualities guaranteed by DIneens. To-mgttt 
the new store, 140 Yonge-street, corner 
Temperance, remains open till 10 o'clock.

WILL SIGN TREATY IN QUEBEC.AININC STOCKS-
mining companies, listed Ot 

In on Commission,
•ion^fndt'^kjtort 
bought and sold for cash or 
Write or wire ,,e»T

<'?o„4mok,S,to=k8TEKxcbange.

Lea. Edward., t'.C.A. A. Han-amUh. C?*

A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality and the demand 

for <yur “Merdhant” envelope steadily in
creases, 60c per thousand. Bligiht Bros., 
81 Yoage-atreet. Write for sample.

Decision Reached Which Gratifie* 
the Feelings of Quebecker*—Ad

journ Monday Next.
Quebec, Oct. 7.—The International Con

ference, on coming to a decision to adjourn 
on Monday next, in order to resume Its 
sitting a monli later In Washington, came 
to another decision also, which Is eminent
ly gratifying to the feelings of the people 
of Quebec. It was resolved that, though 
the labors of the conference would ter
minate in Washington, yet the final seal to 
its proceedings, namely, the signing of the 
JJJtny, wlueu is now ail but assured,should 
wte place In this city, and tue treaty it- 
Wuclf0 tjowu ta history 118 the Treaty of

Left With the Money.
Word reached here this morning that a 

™an employed at the St. Leon Springs 
recently soold nearly all the contents 

^ the hotel, consisting of bedroom sets 
no other furniture, and the wagous, har- 

thf®» e*c.. which were in the stables, and 
en suddenly left for Toronto, stating that 

. - wag going on a visit, and would return 
of f»,1 15 dflys. Upwards of .<1500 worth 
thn eLD î,ure Is and, judging from
lWnSrT 1 Pelves paid for articles It Is be- 
Mr t ,0.nlv got *13u for it. ‘However, 
for" ofs' t“e f<)rmer general manager 
IfjivIo. St\ Leon lierai Water Company, 
tmu î°'n|kht f°r St. Leou Springs to In
stigate the case.

Conference Note*.
Nfld J.ames Winter leaves for St. John, 
Î”-» to-morrow.

Pr£1d «"/'l!"1'1 'Vil1 vi.it the Maritime 
c'|tom°MtondUrtllff the a,!-*ournlnent of the

Every mlnlMer Nhonld wee the Empire 
Typewriter, $55, *t 61 Mug street west.

The Ideal Protection.
The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 

issued by the Confederation Life Associa
tion forms the Ideal method of furnishing 
insurance protection for your family. Ex
tended insurance Is guaranteed after two 
years, thus making sure that you will not 
be suddenly left without insuance through 
your failure to- pay a premium when due.

The Association publishes a set of 
pamphlets giving full particulars as to the 
different plans of insurance, and will be 
glad to send them on application to the 
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the As
sociation’s agents.

a sentence 
Prairie, for theft, escaped from jail to
night.miscellaneous. tip.

. Fetherstonhnugli * Co., patent .ellelto*
aim exports, basx commerce tiuuain<, Toroavo The New William. Mewing Machine I. n 

Cnnmllan, 1er Canadian»,
Canadian».

ADIAN AGENTS FOR built by
Ex-Mayor Oakey Hall Dead.

New York, Oct. 7.—Ex-Mayor Oakey 
Hall died to-night of heart trouble, at hla 
home here, aged 73.

1 Important to Home-Seeker*.
Intending purchasers who wish to 

desirable homes in the best residental 
tlons df the city, rhould make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street 
east.

A baiiil saw 1» • good thing bet not lo 
A Ire kcltle 1* a good thing,1 .have with. .

but not lu cem.tliale a dyeing ba.lne»». 
, one good clalhr. and line heu.efnrnl.h- 
Ina. are not .pulled when brought la 
theae work», where the inn»» Unproved 
machinery mid .klllrd workmen cen.ll- 
i,,le ihe equipment. B. Parker * Co- 
Dyer. and Cleaner., bend office nnd work., 
787-1*1 Yenge Ml., Toronto. Phone. : 3037, 
3040, 3143. 1004. SOOS.

i secure
sec-

PS, STOCKS, 
ES, ETC.

Coll at «4 King «ireet weal nnd see the 
twin., vis : Th* New William» Mewing 
Machine and the Empire Typewriter.

6
Conk'» Tnrklah end lluailnn Baiba. 
Open all ntglu. set and 204 King st. W. Monument».

Call and inspect our stock and get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-etrect. Phone 4249.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.l'.R. crosslug, Yonge-street, 
a«1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and T.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child- 

15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c..

LEWIS & SON m A Change Needed.
You will require to make a change in your 

underwear to-morrow.
If you will kindly look up our ampin y ad. 

In another column you will find tne goods 
you need and at prices to suit your pocket. 
Sword, 55 King-street east, and 472 .'Spa- 
din a-a venue.

The Aberdeen’» Farewell Visit.
The Governor-General and Lady Aber

deen will be In Toronto lor their farewell 
visit on Nov. 4.

(LIMITED)
Victoria-street*’

ling and
" Toronto. BIRTHS.

DOBSON—At Grace Hospital, Wednesday, 
Oct. 5, 1808, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Dobson, a daughter.

LEVBRTY—At 83 Borden-street, on Thurs
day, Oct. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Leverly, 
e son.

ran
The Evening Mine te-nlght will publish 

lhe service, lo he held In Ihe different 
ehnrche* lo narra», nome a I preacher», 
.nlijecl. of arruion,. elr. Bny It from Ihe 
boy». ____________________

The Empire Typewriter eo.l. bnl ess and 
equal» the SIM kind. «4 King »t. we.t.Ison” 

Wrenches Klbbeii»’ Toolhnche Cim ael. a. a tem
porary filling nnd »iop« lo.tlinehe ln- 
•tanlly. Price l»r. Wedding Flower».

For any style of decoration we furnish 
the choicest fresh cut flowers—roses from 
50 cents per dozen, at Dunlop's, 5 King- 
street west, and 446 Yonge-street.

Taxe», 18f*8.
Local Improvement Rates are payable 

without penalty up to Monday, Oet. 10. 
After that date five per cent, will be add
ed to the first Instalment of general taxes 
due 10th August.

Pember'» Tnrhleh nntl Taper Baths, 131 
end 13* tenge. Both end bed $l.we.

EfiO ffllWCQ.
ELAIDH STBKO'l’ EAST, 

nd 104.

Klltlee on Parade.
DEATHS.

PEARSON—At Thornhill, on Oct. 7, James 
Pearson, In his 63rd year.

Funeral on Sunday, the Oth Inst., at 
2.30 ' p.m., to Thornhill Cemetery.

The 48th Highlanders paraded 380 strong 
last night, In command of Llcut.-col. Cos- 

Tn rum? » by. Company nnd bnttnillon drills were
Tain r . A IK ONE DAY. the orders after returning to the Drii" Hall.

All s—„ ix.:l! v<‘. Bromo Qu'nlne Tablets. The regimental orders contain the pru- 
to n,„ Ss refund the money if It falls motion of Sergt. C, Dewer uf C Co. to be 

™e' 25 cents ed J color sergeant.

For Rent__Three centrally located
Flats, 85x80. rearson Bros., 17 Ade- 

, Jalde-st. Erst.

* w « » [[flu is [|| fl,
Young Canadian Doctor Who Was 

Before Santiago. Montreal Merchant Who Disappeared 
Months Ago Heard From.

Dr. John Carling Was Through the 
Campaign nnd la on Hta Way to 
Washington to Report — Antici
pating Pleblaclte Returns—New» 
From Ottawa.

Says He Left Home Under Intense 
Mental and Physical Pressure — 
Did Not Go Away With or on 
Account of Another Woman — 
Statement Received at Vanconv-Ottawa, Oct. 7—Mr. Hugh Carling, nu 

employee of the Government printing 
bureau, to-day received a message from 
his brother, Dr- John Carirag, who ar
rived in Montreal last evening from 
Santiago, where he has been smee July 
2, when he was seat south from New 
York with the 6th Ohio Itegiment, or 
what is mere popularly known aa Major 
McKinley’s Own-

Dr. John Oarling was one of the eight 
physicians sent to Cuba, when it w.is

er.

Vancouver, B.C.,Oct. 7.—Albert E. Lewis, 
the prominent Montreal merchant, whose 
unaccountable disappearance months ago, 
caused so great a sensation all over Can
ada, has been herd from. He write^ to 
The News-Advertiser from Yokohama, a 
statement which he asks should be pub
lished "In Justice to my wife.’’ Here Is 
the statement:

I wish to make the following statement 
to the public: 1. I now fully realize that 
my conduct in leaving home as I did can
not be Justified by any excuse, 
fancied.

reported that yellow fever was ravaging 
the American forces. He is a specialist 
on this disease.

Dr. Carting is an old Ottawan, and 
was bom on St. Pittrick's-sti eet about 
23 years ago. He is at present on his 
way to Washington, where he has to 
go before the commission to be examin
ed as to the condition of the troops in 
Cuba. Mr. Hugh Carting will leave 
for Montreal tc-mght to 
brother, who will in ail probability visit 

/he Capital previous to going to 
Washington.

By the End of Next Week.
The Secretary of State is 

denvoring to anticipate the offlc.al re
turns of the various electoral divisions 
upon the plebiscite, and has requested 
returning officers throughout Canada to 
supply information comprising the num
ber of voters on the list and the num
ber cast for aud against prohibition as 
soon as available. Ihe figures will, it 
is expcctid, te ready by this means 
about the end of next week.

Regarding the Indian Claims.
In Supreme Comt today was heard 

the appeal by the Province ot Quebec 
against the Dominion of Canada, fiom 
the award of the Dominion arbitrators 
upon the questions as to the Indian 
claims, which have been so decided sa 
to lay heavier burthens upon the pro
vince than were supiiosed to have been 
originally contemplaie4 according to 
the Quebec view of the Confederation 
Act- Trenholme, Q-C.. appeared for the 
Province of Quebec; Hogg, Q.C-, repre
sented the Dominion Government. On 
conclusion of Mr. Trenholme s argu
ments, the court delivered judgment, 
dismissing the appeal, Mr. just.ee 
Girouard stating that he took no part 
in the judgment.

Contraband Tobacco.
Heavy sbizuree ot contraband tobac

co are. being H|nde''ettlly by the In
land Revenue Department. Yesterday 
five seizures of tobacco were made at 
Rockland, aud last week a considerable 
quant.ty of stamped tobacco was seized 
on the premises of a Htdënu-street mer
chant

rear or

2. That, now, for the first time I hear 
from my wife, and see in print, acme of 
the base and malicious falsehoods published 
against a defenceless woman.

2. Aa to the statement that she Is not 
my wife, It Is absolutely false and without 
foundation. I never was married before 
or since to any woman but Helen P. M. 
Lewis, and she Is the only wife that I ever 
had or ever will have.

4. That the statement that our home life 
was unhappy, and that my wife was the 
cause of my departure, Is a dastardly, un
called for and cruel Insinuation, as can be 
conceived. My greatest regret In leaving, 
was the parting from one who had proved 
herself the truest and best of wives.

5. That I left with or on account of 
I left under

the Influence of Intense mental and phy
sical pressure,caused by great financial <11». 
appointments and family worries complete
ly outside of my own home.

6. That not until It was apnrently too 
late did I realize the full extent of the 
wrong I had done my perfectly Innocent 
wife,, and It seems that she, who was so 
unjustly and unwarrantedly wronged by 
myself, and maligned by cowardly aud 
malicious Individuals, Is the only one who 
retained her faith and fought for 
against all the world.
Indomitable pluck aud perseverance are 
now known to everybody, so It needs no 
further words at mine to tell wliat she 1» 
and what she has don*.

meet his

en-

a li-
other woman Is also untrue.

mo
Her devotion, and

(8gd.) Albert E. Lewis.
Sept. 16, 1806.
The above statement came from Japan 

on the steamer Xamaguch Mara. The let-' 
ter was addressed to the editor of The 
News-Advertiser, and the signature haa 
been compared wfth the signature of Al
bert E. Lewis, which the police have. It 
Is exactly the same, and proves that no, 
hoax has been attempted. Thus at last 
the mystery of Montreal has been cleared

Îere.
What About Bye-Election*?

The meeting of the Cabinet held yes
terday was called to consider the ques
tion of the bye-elections, but os only a 
bat;e quorum was present the members 
decided not to take action until they 
could secure n fuller meeting. As a 
consequence, Mr. Alex. Smith returned 
to Toronto last evening- Mai >r Jim, 
Sutherland, however, is still here. As 
several of the Min steis, who are at 
present in Quebec, are expected here 
on Wednesday next, it is probable that 
the bye-elections will be decided 
after that date-

up.

VIRGISIA V. BEARS.
soon

Monte Crleto Shut-Down Could Not * 
Crueh the Stock—lloasland 

Minin* Sena.
Note».

Hon. A. G. B air, who has been oblig
ed to cancel his engage mrnts for this 
week, hopes to be able to attend meet
ings in New Brunswick, for which 
dates have been set In next week.

His Excellency Lord Aberdeen re
turned to Government House this morn
ing.

Rosslnnd, B.O., Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Con. 
trary to expectations, Virginia has with- ' 
stood the Influence of the Monte Cr'sto 
shut-down, nnd remains at the same figure.

Monte Crlsto Is quoted to-ulght at 21c, 
and although stockholders here have con
fidence In the property, and export work 
lo be" resumed almost Immedla.elv on at, 
extended scale, the stock Is likely to go . 
below 20c before the bears are satisfied. 
There arc Immense bodies of ore in, the* 
m'ne, which will pay good profits when

FOUR OF CREH DROWNED
Schooner Hattie May Lost at Sea— 

Brltleli Steamer Ganges Aahore 
on Ferrole Point;

Halifax,N.8., Oct. 7.—The Halifax schoon
er Hattie May, reported lost at sea In a 
hurricane, four of her crew being drowned, 
was a vessel of j.4',1 tons. She was last 
here three months ago, when she sailed for 
Brazil with a cargo of fish. Her crew 
were all Nova Scotians.

the had stock Is in operatin'! at Trail, 
and the bonus will be paid for excess oi 
Iron.

Quotations to-day were: War Eagle 82.05, • 
Virginia 62c, Iron Mask 72\ Jumbo 50c, 
Dccc I’ark 20c, Iron Horse 19c, Command
er 14c.

E. L. Sawyer of Toronto, who is uow :i 
Rossland, has secured e working bond oa 
the Vest Egg, and development wMI In 
resumed.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

Brother of President 
Wife Found Dead.

Canton, Ohio, Oct. 7.—G. D. Saxton, 
brother of Mie. President McKinley, 
was to-night found dead on Lincoln- 
avenue- He had keen shot, three bulletg 
having penetrated his body. The police 
are looking for a woman reported to 
have been seen in the vicinity at the 
time of the shooting, and about whom

McKinley'» A.K.M.

See Otlewn-O.geode O.B.r.11. game te-Uaj,

Warmer Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oet. 7.— 

(11 p.m.)-—There has been very Zttle change 
In the weather eondltione over the conti
nent since last night. The low area which 
then appeared to be developing over the , 
Southwest States has not done so, and the 
general Indications now arc for fair- wea
ther and a little higher temperature, con
tinuing over Sunday, In all parts of the Do
minion.

there are sensational reports.

gee Ollawa-tkgoodr O.B.P r. game lo day.

Armed» Eeylon Tea has Ihe I'laT.r, ' Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—62; Kamloops, 30—56; Prince 
Albert, 26—14; Qn'Appelle, 24—48; Winni
peg, 2I>—54; Port Arthur, 32—10; Parry 
Sound, 36—62; Toronto, 40—60; Ottawa, 30

For Rent—Three centrally located 
Flat», 23x80. Pearson Bro»., 17 Ade- 
lnlde-»t. East.

-58; Montreal, 3S-56; Quebec, 30-64; Ha'l- 
fax, 34-58.Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1.50 
er day. Special rotes to weekly boarders. 

Table d’Hote C to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayve! 
Proprietor.

Forecasts.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Light wind»; fair, with a little 
higher temperature.

Ottawa nnd Upper S3. Lawrence—Light 
winds; fair, with a little higher tempera
ture.

Superior and Manitoba—Winds mostly 
southwesterly; fine,’ with a little higher 
temperature.
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t'eek’» Turkl.h and Kn»slen Baihs. 
Bath and Bed 81.03. 204 King SI. W.

High-Claee Plctnree.
We carry a- large assortment, and frame 

to your order In the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 
ïonge- street.

Pern bar’s Turkl.h Hath,, 1/1 Tenge si reel

40.8 Tlie more you examine the salts and over
coats on sale at Oak. Hall, 115 King-street 
east, the more you will like them. They ' 
are equal In appearance and style to the 
most expensive custom garments and are 
half the price.

246

Why safer from Toothache when
Gibbons' Toothache Gum will afford in
instant relief? Sold bv all druggists; 
prjee 10c. Stenmahlp Arrival».

246 Oet. 7. At. From.
Portia..................New York................Halifax
Beeswing............West Hartelpool... .Quebec
Ed'th Hough. ...Oporto ....
Thing valla.
Campania..
Bulgaria...
Eilo..................... Genoa ....

The Empire Typewriter received Ihe 
Silver Medal at roe linm-lrlnl Exhibition ... .St. John 

. Copenhagen 
...Liverpool 
.... Hamburg • 
...New York

..New York 
..New York 
. .New Y>rit

Barrister W. J. Boland will stand for the 
Presidency of ihe Young . Men's Liberal
Club.

w WM,Wv*

The Toronto World$200,000 T<| LOAN
At 4 I-2 p«r Cent 

H. H. WIl/WAMS

From being little known prior to May, 
Radnor bas suddenly Jumped to the front 
rank and become the mineral water called 
for at all the down-town hotels and clubs, 
nnd has quite taken the placé of the for
merly popular English and German waters. 
It Is found to blend perfectly w'th delicate 
wines and spirits. Visitors should ask fol 
It before leaving the city.

n 24 King Street Eaet.

condition ? Work, 
about this danger- nineteenth year ONE CENTTWELVE PAGES-SATURDAV MORNING OCTOBER 8 1898- TWELVE PAGES
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Je E. LONEY’S LIST. DODGEl WEST END GETS BELT LINE 4 UA Glass
Fitting

I
$1000 -BORDEN - ST. — BRIOK 

front; 0 rooms.

A touch of elegance is added to the 
strict dresser who encases himself in 
an Oak Hall suit or overcoat. The 
very best cost eight, ten, twelve and 
fourteen dollars. Others equally 
reliable for wear but hot so fine in 
quality are five, six and seven dollars. 
We have your size all ready to put

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
US to I2i King St. E„ Toronto.

flOOO-Æ1 KÏÏ?- -i5S5Board of Works Sanctions It and 
New Bridges.

; 1IITTLEIVER
PILLS

Queen’s Plate Winner 
Surprise at WinStandard Wood 

Split Pulleys
*1200i3BiSffc 2-STOREY 

use, cheap.*X7E DID some 60 per 
* * cent, more business 

In our Optical Department 
In September, 1898, than 
In September, 1897.

This was no chance work. 
It was simply because those 
whom we have fitted with 
glasses recommended our 
Optician to others who 
needed him.

Consultation Is abso
lutely free. You will ob
tain a most careful test, 
and when Glasses are re
quired our charges are 
very moderate.

$1200 —LISOAR-ST. — 2-STOHEY 
brick-froutocl house; good •••isAid. Hubbard Talk, of Ward-Qrab

bin* — Elm-Grove Kicker. — No 
Rear-End Vestibules — Routine 
Business Dealt With — City Hall 
Minor Notes.

V3 £11 tke Favorites Bowl 
Second Choices Gem 
Over Bl* Fields and i 
—Summaries and Em 
Day.

lot.
ALL SIZES IN STOCK FOIL j* 

MEDIATE SHIPMENT.
A strictly high-grade wood 

ley in every sense, built on str 
mechanical lines.

Price as low as any other g 
pulley.

None Other is Just as Good
Except for Profit to Detail

The “Dodge” is the leader tfcei: 
world over. Sole makers,

S1250-K5m-av'SICK HEADACHE:
$1050 ~GIVBN8‘street-

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

The Board of Works held a morning ses
sion yesterday In order that the members 
might attend the Markham Fair. The En
gineer reported that the Humber bridge at 
the Lake Shore-road was In a dangerous 
rendition end urged that Immediate action 
be taken to remedy It. The cost of the 
Immediate repairs Is placed at $500, and 
that of a new bridge at $13,000.

Windsor, Oct. 7.—The wli 
it good odds to-day, with 
Miller the longest shot—10 
front of a fast held. Favori 
id over In every event. Th 
Une and the track fast. Si 

First race 6 furlongs, 3-yr 
—Swashbuckler, 90 (L. Smlt 
l*rlnce Florist, 96 (Valentin 
Raymond F„ 00 (Vltlttoe), 8 
1.16*. Rainwater, Fret 
Chance, Kns, Sister Mamie, 
Greenhorn, June Bug and U 

Second race, 0 furlongs, 2- 
Ing—Ivy Cotta, 103 (Mason), 
ta via, 07 (I* Smith), 25 to 1,1 
308 (Maine), 15 to 1, 3. H 
Tip Top, Lizzie R., Gavotte, 
Lizzie Kelley, Jack Carry 
also ran.

Third race, mile, 2-year-old 
Ing—Joe Miller. KM (Sherlam 
A.bert S., 102 (L. Smith), 3 to 
OS (Tully), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
Dogllda, Confession, Onalasl 
Quigley also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, 3-j 
Ing—Annie aylor, 06 (vitltto. 
Prince Zeno, 96 (E. Sherron 
litirnnp, 104 (Songer), 7 to 1, 5 
Sanger, Giles Shine, JosephI 
torlne and Hairpin also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, 3-yea 
—Sister Jane, 100 (Sherland), 
of the West, 103 (R. Mason 
Farm Life, 07 (L. Smith), 20 I 
1.20. True Light. Gladlola, I 
Prather and Cynthia H. also 

Sixth race. 6 furlongs. 3-.v 
Ing-Tlllle W., 104 (Mason), 6 
tery, 104 (Connelly), 20 to 1, 
Waters, 107 (Sherland), 5 to 
1.161*. canton. Clincher, S 
Irene and Bob Gurnet also ri

Ui 1 ftAA -AFTO.N-AVmUB - 2*- 
vlIJUV7 storey, solld-brlck house;\s

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per . 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness,
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER- They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
îmali PHI.

$850 -tfaSS? •88Troo-mt8T°hS:
front; good order.

on.
Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue

\ -vFIItST - AVE. - 8EMI-DE- 
tached, brick-fronted, 2-storey 

—0 roomk, bath, w.c., good cellar.
, .

DODGE llflNF’G CO. OF lOROITft,Small Dose. $1250 -WILTON-AVE. - NEAT 
brick-front; 8 rooms; allA West End Dump.

The lake front of t he "Exhibition Grounds 
thought, by Aid. Crane, to be most

74 York St., Toronto. ;
TFLEPUOSg MM.

Small Price. newly papered.
was
desirable In the Interests of the west end 
of the city, while Aid. Woods contended 
that the west end ravines should be tided
**Tlie Engineer’s report upon the proposed 
dump at Exhibition Grounds was adopted. 
The cost of the cribbing is placed at $10,- 
000. and the area of 13 acres, according to 
Mr. Rust’s statement, will hold 223,000 
yards of filling.

Bad Sidewalks Must Go.
The $1000 and costs which were awarded 

against the city ,ln the case of Cronyn v. 
Toronto gave rise to a discussion on dam
aged sidewalks. It was the unanimous 
opinion of the board that it was cheaper 
to keep the sidewalks In repair tnan run 
the risk of damage euits and, at the sug
gestion of Aid. Lamb, It was Wedded to ask 
the City Solicitor’s opinion as to the right 
to tear np sidewalks where the people on 
the street had petitioned against Improve
ments.

$1200
good order.

-MARLBOROI1GH-AVE. - 
0 rooms; bath and closet;OPTICIANS.

PERSONAL,.
TD USINES», MARRIAGE __ _
J_> tlons; photos reed. Campbell, , i 
w^vrld-reno ^rned phrenologist, removed jL 
165 Queen west to 414 fonge-stieet. 1

13 ALMI8TUY — SCIENTIFIC—LAD 
JL only. Removed from 57 AnnêS 
to 414 I onge. Photos read free to pstn
'pALMISTHY — LADY PALMIST1' 
1 Adelalde-street west. 25 cents.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE A 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Fly 

Manager. Forgeries. embezzlem<mt ci 
Investigated, evidence collected for sol 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detect 
and claim# adjuster for G. T. Rails 
system. Office, Medical Council Bulldl 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

24 King-street east (south side),opposite the 
Gore, and will open a branch office at once. 
The head office will he In charge of Mr, 
T. J. Coo, an expert on all makes of type
writers, having been employed In all the 
leading factories In the United States for 
many years.

Users Of typewriters In Hamilton wl.l 
appreciate the efforts of this firm, as it 
will save them sending typewriters to To 
ronto when In need of repairs. A full Hue 
of supplies and also parts for all makes 
will be kept on hand.

El LIE 1 CHANGES Ryrie Bros T HAVE SOME EXCELLENT BAR- 
jL gains In all parts of the city, from 
$600 to $3500; beautiful homes; you can 
buy any one of the above list on very easy 
tenns If required ; buy now, while you 
have the opportunity; call and let me know 
what you want or whnt you have to sen.

M
Corner

Yoage and Adelaide St,.> 
TORONTO.ART.

.......................................................... . ' ' " . * *

J. 5 B55SS
,. est. Toronto.

Municipal Committee Kick Against 
System of Electing Aldermen. E. LONEY. 171* ADELAIDE^!’, 

east.

T71ARMS FOR SALE-PRICES LOW- 
X! terms of payment easy. For lists 
«•nd further Information apply to J. L. 
Scnrtb, York Chambers, 11 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

J.
SAVE MONEYSTORAGE.

Minor Matters.
The police are looking for for boys who 

broke about 30 panes of glass In Kilvlng- 
ton’s conservatory. King-street.

The directors of the H..G. & B.R. have 
decided not to extend the rood to St. Cath
arines, as the cost would be too great.

David Hastings left this evening for 
Syracuse to attend the International Typo-J 
graphical Union’s convention. ”

E. L. Hartwell, who Is going to Toronto 
as manager of Huriiphrey’s undertaking es
tablishment, was presented last night with 
a handsome gold locket by members of 
the Knights of the Maccabees. J. G. Davis 
made the presentation.

The funeral of the late Francis Wlckem, 
Catharlne-street north, will take place on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

The Hamilton Radial Railway will short
ly be extended from Burlington to Port 
Nelson.

T» ASEMKNT AND FIRST, SECOND 
r} and third floors-Blcycle household or

street. _____________
T7I AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do W*1J to cousait 
the Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna-
avenue. _______ ______ __________

by purchasing theTrades sad Labor Connell Meet — 
Laundry Employee Charged With 
Fraud — George T. Simpson Ac
quitted—Masons Elect Ollleers — 
Notes From the Ambitions City.

SUNLIGHT 
INCANDESCENT 
GAS BURNER

XTOUSES, SHOPS AND BUILDING 
-La. lots for sale In Toronto—Prices low; 
terms of payment easy. For lists and fur
ther particulars apply to J. L. Hearth, York 
Chambers, 11 Toronto-street, Toronto, BUSINESS CHANCES.New Bridge and Belt Line.

The proposed new bridge over the O_on at 
Queen-street came tip for discussion end 
Aid. Lamib’s motion, that $62,500 be placed 
In the next year’s estimates for building 
the bridge, unless otherwise provided for 
by bylaw, carried.

The board also approved the new street 
car line, recommended by the Engineer, In 
accordance with Aid. J. J. Graham’s mo
tion, connecting the northwestern part of 
the city with the Parkdale station. The 
line will be a belt," starting at the corner 
of Bloor-street and Dover court-road, thence 
via College and Oeslngton-avenue to Dun: 
das, thence to Queen, thence to Ronces- 
valles-avemie, thence northerly on ltonres- 
valles-avenue and Dundee to Bloor, and 
east to the corner of Doverconrt-road.

Aid. J. J. Graham’s motion asking for 
on McKenzie-crescent,

Hamilton, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—There was a 
large attendance at the meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Connell this evening. 
A report was presented by the Municipal 
Committee to the effect that It did not 
approve of the proposed changes In the 
system of electing aldermen ,or In the re
duction In the number of the city’s fathers. 
The report was laid over.

Kept the Company’s Money.
Thomas Boyd, an employe of the Ham

ilton Steam Laundry, was arrested this 
evening by Detective Bleakley on a charge 
of fraud. The manager of the company, 
Edward Blrley, alleges that Boyd misap
propriated about $60, collected for laundry 
work done for horsemen at the Erie Race 
Track last month.

TV/T ILK ROUTE FOR SALE—MU 
JJJL sold at once. J. H. Jones, 40 
avenue.

/~V FFIOEB TO RENT IN YORK CHAM- 
V7 hers, 0 Toronto-street—Rooms en 
suite and single rooms, all well ventilated: 
good vaults; electric elevator. Apply J. L. 
Hearth, 11 Toronto-street. Telephone No.

The Windsor Ci
Windsor, Odt 7.—First race 

Byear-olds and upward. 
Ferryman II. 107. Lady Irene 
Prima, Pinkey Potter 104, F 
oehn 102, Demosthenes, Dick 
Slavic Chance, Our Lizzie 04.

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2 
Iowa nees—Hadrien, Springer, 
105, Lady Bratton. 'Minch, L 
Gin Rickie, Reed 100, Rollln, 
ney. Bridal Tour, Margaret 1

Third race, 1 mile, 3 year-olc 
—Ed Farrell, Dutch Henîy, E 
Lady of the West. LOcksley, 
Guilder, Dogllda 100.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, 2 
leiwaoces—Weller 115, Matoxe 
Eacatosa, 'Rwherta C. 83, Mark

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, 4-yea 
ward, selling—Sim W. 113. 
Yndo 108, Ellesmere , 105, On 
J03, Irksome, Perd ta, Helen 
tie 100.

Sixth race, steeplechase, s 
fTiuroarora 158,. Peytonla 137, 
try. Downing 145, Lawrenc 
Ken 140, Laatfollow, Little ” 
ram 139, Del Coronado Uti. 
>34, Oew-Gaw 132, Burns p 1

It ••light* all who see It.
The Most Perfect Light on the 

Market.
Makes the Home Look Cheery.

open from 8 to 10 every evening, 
the light for yourself.

114 VICTORIA STREET.

s'ste In Ward 2. He Is already making a 
canvass of the ward.

Mr. E. A. Macdonald Is arranging a 
series of public meetings for the discussion 
of municipal affairs.

The City Engineer has recommended a 
brick pavement on the Yonge-street track 
allowance between Davenport-road and the 
ti.P.R. tracks.

Contractor Van Vlack Is having all sorts 
of trouble with the property-owners on 
Elm Grove-avenue, who think the roadway 
is not up to specifications and want t3 dig 
test holes In it. Ifo has notified the En
gineer that if the pavement Is disturbed 
his responsibility is ended.

Manager Keating of the Street Railway 
Company has written to the City Engineer, 
statin that after consultation with the 
company's solicitors he has decided to 
stick to his former resolve ,not to put rear 
end vestibules upon the cars.

The Board of Control will meet this 
morning at 11.30 to consider Assessment 
qommlssloner. Fleming's report on the in
ducements that can be held out to the pro
moters of the new hotel on King-street 
east, and a special session of the Council 
has been called for Monday to consider the 
same matter. Mr. Fleming advises a fixed 
assessment of $360,000, allowing water at 
manufacturing rates on any exceos over 
the amount used by the Queen's Hotel.

IIT ANTED—PARTNER FOR 
W tlcon business. Address 

Office, Hamilton.843.
i 68 PA PER ACRE-100 ACRES ON 

Yonge-st.; trolley passes the 
farm; good buildings, fruit trees, etc.: rare 
chance for Immediate sale. T. E. Wash-in 
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

* RARE CHANCE FOR 8 
_£JL vestors In a safe and prol 
nose. Address Box 03, World (

Showroom 
Call and see
845

1 T) RIGHT, CAPABLE. BN 
J"> ladles, bavin 
twin lucrative po 
branch managers for an establl 
Permanent employment and a go 
assured. Box 91, World.

BEAUTY IS POWER

rVgjSSs
^SSstTM1 sE1î.‘"ee

ig some means, 
allions as (ratT710R HALE-CARPENTER AND J01N- 

r er shop In the Town of Ingersoll; 
good locality; one storey ami basement, 70 
x 108; steam power ; all machinery required 
for building purposes; lumber sheds and 
yards connected; 3 acres of land; lumber 
siding and office. Apply to Chisholm & 
Logie, Hamilton. 060666

The Fourth In n Week.
Another Infant died yesterday at Mrs. 

Moore’s baby farm, 1 Erl e-street, and Cor- 
Young is making an Investigation asr" LEGAL CARDS.

X) EEVE & CHURCH, BARRIS 
Xv Hollcltors, “Dlneen Building," 
lunge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve 
Thou. L. Church.

Simpson Acquitted.
George T. Simpson, manufacturer of elec

trical appliances, was before Magistrate 
Jelf this morning on a charge Of stealing 
electricity belonging to the Electrical 
Power Company. He was acquitted. 
Lawyer Hobson defended him, and W. W. 
Osborne conducted the prosecution.

E. Irving, mansger of the company, testi
fied that Hlmpson arranged for half-horse 
power to ran his motor. He was given per- 

I mission to connect with a wire running ln- 
|to the same building. A few days later no 
discovered that Simpson was running an 
eight-horse motor, although he was to pay 
for only half-horse power. He also dis
covered that Simpson had tapped a light
ing wire, and was testing transformers 
with the current. He Nlso had' -an Incan
descent lamp going from the same current.

The Magistrate said 3*ere was no doubt 
that Simpson had t) fisted his contract, 
bat was not guilty of a criminal offence. 

Two Men Hart.
Ed. Ford, 156 Robtnson-street, reported 

to the police to-day that he was seriously 
assaulted laat night by a bailiff's officer. 
His face was cut and bruised.

James Doherty, King William-street, 
was arrested this evening on the charge of 
assaulting Ford.

A horse ridden by Fred Travlskls, Tork- 
street, fell on the street to-day and rolled 
on Its rider, who was very seriously In
jured on the head and Internally. Tra
vlskls was taken to the General Hos
pital.

The young man Is resting easily to-night.
Masons of High Degree.

The Royal Order of Scotland, a branch of 
higher Masonry, hag elected these officers 
for the ensuing year: John W. Murton, 
provincial grand master; Hugh Murray, 
deputy provincial grand master; J. J. 
Mason, grand senior warden; W. H. Bal
lard, grand Junior warden; T. M. Lester, 
grand secretary; Donald McPhle, grand 
treasurer; Benjamin Allen, Toronto, grand 
sword bearer; David Dexter, grand bannet 
bearer; William Gibson, M.P., grand mar 
ehal; A. T. Neill, deputy grand marshal; 
Dr. H. 8. Griffin, YV. H. Davis, Thomas 
Lees and W. G. Eakln, grand stewards; 
James Chisholm, Inside guard; Joseph Ma
son, ontslde guard.

New Typewriter Agency.
Mr. J. J. Seitz, manager for Creelman 

Bros.’ Typewriter Co., Toronto, an old 
Hamilton man, has rented an office at No.

oner
to the cause of death. A post-mortem ex
amination will be made to-day by Dr. 
Johnstone, and Coroner Yoong will await 
his report before ordering an Inquest. 
The child's name Is Elly Donley, and has

for nearly

gravel roadways 
llargueretia and C»Hahlc-strecta, was re
ferred to the Engineer for report.

A communication from the City Solicitor 
was read, stating that petitioners had a 
right to withdraw their signatures from 
a petition np to the time when thei con
tract has been let.

This opinion was upheld In the case of 
MIssuer v. Township of Walntieet, decided 

by Chief Justice Wilson In 1802. 
Ward-Grabbing Cries.

The distribution of the expenditure upon 
macadam road-waye from Jan. 1 until Sept. 
1 was reported as follows: YVnrd No. 1, 
$306.61: Ward No. 2, $316.27: Ward No, 3. 
$1773.06; Ward No. 4, $!»8.6ti: Ward No. 6, 
$230.72; Ward No. 6. $122.06;d?y yards, 
51102,03; total, $4342.13.

Aid. Hubbard took objection to the large 
amount expended In the third ward and 
called Chairman Saunders’ attention to the 
letter which he had written from Mnskoka 
last summer, advising the Board of Con
trol to put their foot upon ward grabbing.

Aid. Lamb thought that Ward 3 needed 
more than the others, as It had to Dear 
much of the heavy traffic of the city.

The list of needed hydrants and mains 
recommended by the Waterworks Depart
ment was referred back to the Engineer, 
with the exception of the hydrant opposite 
the Hees factory, which, on the sugges
tion of Aid. Bowman, will be put In Imme
diately, as protection Is much deeded there.

The recommendation of new roadways 
and walks passed without any objections.

HELP WANTED.
...I....,..........«WW'».».»'*".»’.'’-/’.

\\T RITERS WANTED TO DO COPYING 
W at home. Law College, Lluiet Ohio. If AULAREN, MACDONALD, 

JXL ley & Middleton, Mnclaren, ] 
u.u, Shepley A Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
on city property at lowest rates.

been at Mrs. Moore’s home 
two months. This makes the fourth death 
at this house during this week, and the 
sixth within a month, 
held an Inquest on Wednesday 
bodies of the three children who died on 
Monday, and Mrs. Moore was exonerated 
from any blame.

M:Soso,Wa
H.B.FOULd.256 Yonge-St.,Toronto
Sold by all Dragglsla le Caaada. £40

T71 XPERIBNOBD SALESMAN WANTED 
Tj —Permanent position; good pay. Ad

dress, or cull, with references. The Toronto 
Patent Agency, limited, Toronto.Coroner Young 

on the Lena Van a Good H
, Cincinnati, Oct. 7.—Lena Vo 
tip in the maiden 2-year-old 
toifia to-day. She opened at' 2 
Vit eked down, to 5 to 1 at post 

gib -ad of the stretch It looked 
,ef uuld be beaten, but she can

,ider a terrific drive and wr 
' -from Miss Josephine. To-mo 

tonla prize, at 11-16 miles, wl 
(Weather pleasant; t;rack slow

First race, 7 furlongs, yelllu 
PT (Crswhurat), even, 1; R. B. 
Taylor), 5 to i, 2; School Girl, 
to 2, 8. Time 1.30%, The Nn 
Jacques Laura May, Laurett 
lus, Ledger also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bbe 
H'll), 4 to 1, 1; Paraket, 100 (L 
1, 2. Hilly House, 108 (Morris' 
Time 1.03*. La Foiyette, Est 
due, Flying Word, Will Will 
Bn: nan, Fizzle also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—M 
(J. Hill), 5 to 2, 1; Kitty B., It 
2 to L 2; Braw Lad, 1V3 (Gllr 
8. Time 1.43*. Pop Dixon 
Miss Frances, Maggie B„ Thi 
ran.

Fourth race, mile and 70 
Next, 109 (T. Green), 6 to 1, 1 
106 (Wilson), 15 to 1, 2; J.U. 
ten), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.48X- 
foimnnce, Bouchon, G.A.B., G 
ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Le 
(Gorman), 6 to 1.1; Miss Jose 
Matthews), 4 to 1 2; Lelu Mi 
Hill), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.Q4M 
Loins, Margaret, Mole, Slam 
St. Catharine, Y’lola K., Danzi 
ry also ran.

Sixth racei 7 furlongs, selll' 
(Morrison), 7 to 10, 1; Flop, 1 
to 1, 2; Domele, 108 (Southur 
Time 1.81*. McLeary, Doml 
Philip, Byrnes, Lady Fllgat

XTILMER ti IRVING, BAH -IV Solicitors, «te., X) Kings! 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.

upon TJBALIH RESTORED WITHOUT 
JUL MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 

MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD. 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

T\U BARRY’S REVALBNTA ARABICA 
U FOOD, which SAVES INVALIDS and 

CHILDREN, and also Rears snceess- 
,fully Infants whose Ailments- and De
bility have resisted all other treats 
meats. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 66 times Its 

’ cost In medicine.
H’/'V YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
OU 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con

stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm; Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

TxU BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Re- 
gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris. 
14 Rue de Castlgllone, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists', and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s., 3s. 6d„ 6s.; 51b., 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY’S REVBLENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 8s. 6d. and 6s.
Agents for Canada: The T. ftoton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 0

LOST.

L OUB & BAIRD, HARRIS 
Heitors, Patent Attornei 

Bank Chambers, Kina 
corner Toronto-street. To rent 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James

T OST-A BLACK COCKER SPANIEL— 
I i Reward at No. 7 Wilton-crescent. 

Answers to the name Of Spider; anyone 
retaining him after this notice will he pro
secuted.

A Worthy Appointment.
Mr. George J. Menge, B.A., BYT»., a gra

duate of MoMaeteiri Hall i two years' 
standing, has been appointed FelloW of 
Classics to his alma-mater. i-Thi’fellowship 
Is a' new one, having- only.- been created 
this year out of the university funds, and 
Mr. Menge Is therefore the first to hold It. 
It is worth only $230, the Idea being merely 
to support the holder during the college 
session. Mr. Menge Is. one of the most 
brilliant young men who have ever gra
duated from the university. A qew lecture
ship has also lately been established at 
McMaster Hall.

Quebec

XIAGAlCf SEASON OVEft.
medical.SITUATIONS VACANT.

Customs Offlcer Monroe Alone After 
To-Day—White Oak la From Os

wego—Wharf News.
To-day brings the season of the Niagara 

Navigation Company to a close, when the 
Chlcora will make her last trip, leaving

.1 n«. COOK, THROAT AND 
I i Consumption. Bronchitis uni 
specially treated oy medical ll 
Uv College-street. Toronto.

RGANIST AND CHOIR LEADER 
wanted. Apply personally at the 
Mfg Co., Stmcoe-street, on Monday, 

Oct. ID, from 10 to 11 u.m.

!
& o

Alien

TXR. SPKOULB, B.A.. SPBtilAl 
JLf catarrh and nervous disorders, 
tors answered. Newport, Vermont.

1 GENTS AND OTHERS,EITHER SEX, 
/X start a business for yourself at home. 
For particulars and list of money-making 
recipes trade secrets and private formu
las, wrïte postal to Wheaton & Co,., New 
Bedford, Mass.

here at 2 p.m. and returning In the even
ing about 8 o'clock. She has had a very 
successful season, both In passenger traf
fic and freight.

The steamer Ocean cleared for Hamilton 
yesterday morning and returned In the 
evening. She will go to Montreal to-day.

The steamer Macassa brought down about 
100 passengers yesterday from Hamilton. 
She expects a large number to-day.

Tile arrivals yesterday were:

EDUCATION.............................
Q TAMMEREKS—HOME AND SC 
IO conducted on a scientific metl 
Suit of careful study of 40 years, 
who was an Inveterate stammerer, i 
ed by the medical faculty as the on 
relief. W. Bate, 302 College-street, 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Thursday Night’s Concert.
The splendid and critical audience that 

greeted the Dnnreuther Quartet of New 
York, In the Pavilion on Thursday even
ing, were treated to a delightful program 
of high class music and the Chamber Music 
Association are to be congratulated on their 
efforts to give our music-loving citizens en
joyable evenings of this kind.

An interesting feature of the concert was 
the fact
grand piano was used. These pianos fite 
certainly delightful to listen to, both as 
solo or accompanying Instruments, and Mr. 
Danreuther expressed himself In 
most flattering to the maker, saying, among 
other things, that the Gerhard-Hemtzman 
is equal. It not superior, to the highest 
grade plauos manufactured In the united 
States.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

T ARGE COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
I j rooms, with board; also day board, 

Sirs. Krnuss, 262 College-street..City Hall Notes.
After Oct. 10 5 per cent, will be added 

to the first Instalment of general taxes 
due "Aug. 10.

Architect Lennox Is preparing his report 
upon the protection of the new municipal 
buildings from fire, and when It Is, present
ed to the civic Property Committee there 
Is likely to be a “hot time.”

The Public School Board have been grant
ed permits for a two-storey and basement 
brick school on rape-avenue near Ouelpn- 
nvenue, at a cost of $9600; and for n two- 
storey and basement brick school on the 
corner of Winchester and Ontarlo-streets, 
cost $13,700.

The new circular drive In front of the 
new City Buildings was finished yesterday.

Ex-Aid. Beale will be on the aldermanlc

»Chlcora
from Niagara and Lewiston, Lakeside from 
St. Catharines, Macassa from Hamilton, 
Ocean from Montreal, Queen City from 
Quecnston, and YVhlte Oak from Oswego.

The Lake Michigan came In last night 
from Montreal with a big cargo of freight.

It Is estimated, that the three Niagara 
steamers carried about 6000 pieces of bag
gage during the season.

The Wttlte Oak arrived from Oswego yes
terday with 369 tons of coal for the To
ronto Electric Light Company.

After fo-day Mr. George Monroe, the 
customs officer, will be /'ft alone to look 
after the business on the wharf. Mr. Mc- 
Coalg will return to the express depart
ment of the Customs House.

The John Hanlon did not go on her usual 
trip to Oakville yesterday for fruit, 
trip will be made on Monday.

ARTICI.ES for sale.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XX S. MARA, ISSUER OF Mj 
XX s Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 
lugs. 580 Jarrle-rtreet. ________

T71QR SALE-FIRST CLASS HORSE, 8 
XJ years old; harness, top buggy, trot
ting sulky.. Apply 835 Yonge-stret,

that a “Gerhard-Helntzman '
JVE’W

BILLIARD GOODS. T71 OR SALE—CHEAP—CANADIAN FÀT- 
Jj ent for the best Fence Machine ou 
earth: every farmer will buy one and weave 
his own fence at one-half the cost of any 
ready-made fence on the market; investi
gation solicited. Address C, D. Merritt, De- 
trolt, Mich., U.S.A.

VETERINARY.terms
New and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of line Billiard 

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Ltgnum- 

Vltne, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all klndy 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone No. 318.

CMS.SHfc. ISttKS*;
X71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY *! 
Jj . geon, 07 Bar-street. 
diseases of dors. Telephone i

Entries at Morris
New York, Oct: 7.—First i 

Steeplechase Handicap, abou 
Shlllalah 162, Wood Pigeon 
Scarlet 153, Plutarch 130. YVid 
Harrison, Herlon 185.

Second race, Withers mile—* 
Joe Anderson, To and Fro, 8 
112, Slffleor, Delicate, Emin 
tlersmnn, Fltzglbbon, Floral 11 
- Third race, selling, Eclipse 
Gardner, Eastern Card 107, 
Cumbrian Great Lend 105, ' 
6 tlla Smith 102, Campus 100, 
Exception 07, Valdlvn, Top 
ienny, Meddlesome 05, Lepliii 
Ing, Passe Partout, Tender 0: 
lira 87.

Fourth race. Rancho Del 
course—Mnrtlinas, Armament. 
122, Rusher, Acushla 116, Kin 
112, Hlmtlne, Ornamental 100

t TO RENT
^es.es.s.*ssas»»»#s»es»#s»»s»s»*es»asa*e»,»%.»a.»«.
rv FFIOES TO LET—AT 10 AND 12 ADE- 

laide east, on ground floor, and n 
suite of six room* on the first floor; suit
able for building society, Insurance offices 
or lawyers’ offices; all beautifully fitted up 
with large vaults and all conveniences. Ap
ply James D. Boustead, 12 Adelaide east.

Canadian Patentees.
The following list of patents issued this 

week to Canadians has been bauded us 
by Mr. C. H. Hlchce, solicitor of patents, 
Canada Life Building, Toronto :

J. Des Brisay, power hoist; 
whiffletree connection; F. E. Hodglna, and 
J. F. Young, railway ticket; H. Lutz, elec
trical wlremnn’s combined gauge and calcu
lator; Y. Western, pneumatic tire; P. Wise, 
car mover; J. H. Malvern, H. Moore and 
H. It. Merry, railroad spikes; Hayward <c 
Hayward, & J. Marshman, pie-lifter, toast
er and broiler: D, Iliupel, D. F. Heaume, 
planting machine: A Armstrong, 
attached to a bicycle or vehicle ; J. U. 
Kerr, acetylene gas generator.

patent»._______

* street T^ïto.
chartered Institute of 

cbanlcal Bnelueer. —|

A

R846G. Heon,

Pains Were Severe 74 York St., Toronto.
Who’s Yonr Hatter t

Depending on the appreciation of highest 
quality, faultless styles and moderate 
prices by gentlemen who demond the beet, 
J. & J. Lugs din, 122 Yonge-street, sail 
along on “the even tenor of their way,” 
selling only the dependable kinds out of 
assortments vast enough to please all 
tastes. Trade In hats grows every day, 
Youmnns’ genuine New York hats, Ohrls 
ty's London and the J. B. Stetson's gen
uine, with a complete range of all the lat
est blocks, copies of the fashions of the 
world’s most noted makers—and there’s not 
as much economy In a Job line hfit at $1 
as in Lugtsdln's new styles In blacks, and 
browns at $2.50.

T71 URNISHED APARTMENTS - FUR- 
Jj nlshed front room In private family, 

i to Church and Isabella-streets; gal,«rar PILLSV

send for catalogue, ear‘oslng 3c. 
ronto Patent Agency (limited),^

A dose
etc. Apply Box 00, "World Office.Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 

No Appetite
; rp O LET-338 BBRKELEY-STRF/BT - 

A decorated. Apply on the premises.j music box
Hazclton'a Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
l'alns In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
nbise—a never-falling, 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea- , 
tlse mailed free. En
close stamp.

MakesA Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Weil by Thle 
Great Medicine.

“I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Paine moved through my limbs 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, » few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, end 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” Q. R. Rafub, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

£3 TEW ART, BENNETT & 
O ent Attorneys, Experts, 
and Draughtsmen ; head off 
Confederation Life Building- 
England, Germany Francs; l 
tlons wanted mailed free.

ARTICLES WANTED.C s>

You L3 AFE WANTED—A BANKER'S om 
O safe; second-hand: not more than 
Inches deep. Send description and price 

Elliott, Ingersoll, Ont.

Half a Million for a Name.

TTWhat's In a name? $500,000 In this one, 
An English syndicate Strong

Again
(•/ “Hock y Ca.” 

bought the Bock factory in Havana, and 
for the everlasting right to use, the name 
“Bock y Ca” and the dozen gold medals 
belonging thereto they paid £100,000—half 
a million dollars. H. Upmnnn, the great
est of Havana manufacturers, refused 
twice the sum for his factory and name, 
G. W. Muller sells both Bock’s and Up- 
mann’s cigars.

U.ffi
business cards._________

-1 r\S\T\ s E ATLY PRINTED'CARDS. 
1 I M ) billheads, dodgers or labels, 

7oc. F. H. Barnard. 105 VIctorla-st. 240

-V70 HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
IX In tires to mend, and they stay mend
ed If vulcanized or repaired at 106 Queen 
west Open every evening.

HOTELS. I
ASK THEfl.:|

UK GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. C.

Ventilated Shoe Clearing Sale.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 10, The To

ronto Hygienic Ventilated Shoe Company, 
Limited, will put on sale at 144 Yonge- 
street, 1200 pairs of shoes, wholesale stock 
and samples of their celebrated ventilated 
cork sole shoes, regular price $4 and $5, 
clearing at $2.^3. 
with their wholesale and mall order busi
ness will be continued at this address.

TWe spare no time or 
trouble in operating—-nor 
expense in providing the 
best materials and facili
ties to make our dental 
work give the most last
ing value and durable 
satisfaction, This is firm
ly established in the 
friendship of all who have 
ever been our patients. 
Ask them and they wifi 
freely recommend that 
you come here.

That is the best evi
dence of satisfaction that 
goodness of work and 
lairncss of charges can 
give.
Silver FUllngs................. $ 50 up
Gold Fillings...................  1.0J up
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth........  5 00
Artificial Plates............... 5.00 up
Painless Extracting

Free when plates are ordered. 
REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge * Queen Sts.
KKT1ANCE MO. I QUEEN EAST

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,: 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ROQUOIS HOTEL-COR- 1

iSBSSbr
A LBION HOTEL, J^RVIS^1 

jfx Terms, $l.Uu te $1^J* SJj, 
varMameht-street cars to “"Jj,
sags;*'

lor 'î^hoi^S1 Jr*ih K Blllott-J2!!

and St. Michael ,f£,.”o^etreriU cars foo? 
steam heating. «2 per daf.Union Depot. Rates ,
Hirst proprietor. ---------—
hoteTgladstone
nOMBU Queen weal.

TUllNBULL SMITH, PjtOPj rttf(
n.faq si and fl>C0 a Û&J» “P hGartlers< to^amilles, tourists and weekly bo* .

This magnificent hotel refitted rf
nlshed throughout. Tel. ouoi ..... .—

a
|i

E8AB. 28 YEARS )
and

Adjourned for Ten Day».
The Manufacturers' Association met yes

terday afternoon to arrange for a depu
tation to the Quebec conference, but as 
no definite conclusion ..could be arrived at, 
they adjourned for ten days, and will then 
appoint a representative who will confer 
with the conference during its session at 
Washington. Tliey- desire to- have the 
duties which concern the Association re
main unchanged.

TT> HINTING—YOU GET THE BEST. 
XT whether printed or engraved, on any 
work you have done here; visiting and 
business cards, office stationery,etc. Adams, 
Printers and Stationers, 401 Yonge.

Retail in connection CleaningDyeing8

I LADIES’ GOODS A SPECIALTYH
Another Manager.

Mr. J. O. Buchanan has resigned the 
local management of the Union Bank of 
Canada. He still retains his connection 
with the bank, but has other business mat
ters In view. Mr. Frank Strathy has been 
officially appointed acting manager.

Dresses, Jackets, Feathers, Gloves, etc.,
erfectlon. 
caned or

dyed or cleaned, as required,^to [j 

dyed and pressed by men pressera.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Stout people reduced in
(5 weight In a few weeks without medi
cine. First-class city references. 219 Mc- 
Caul-street.

6STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO.
246BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Goods called for. ’Phones 1258 and 1868. 
Express paid one way on orders from a 

distance.

rp RUST AND COMPANY MONKX TO 
_L loan ou improved real estate; terms 
uud rules reasouuble. Mucdoueil, Boland 
A Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto

encumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

A Magic Pill,—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are coustantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument In which even a breath "of air 
will make a variation.

246

X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
in. ycles, horses anil wagons, call and yet 

Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by ihe month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan aud Guar
antee Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 Klng-stroe. west ed 7

DR. GULL’SWith such persons 
disorders of the stomftch ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

our

I Celebrated English Remedy
East Toronto.

Mr. John B. Reid carried a $500 Insur
ance policy upon his house on Bnlaam-ave- 

whlch was destroyed by fire on Thurs
day night. *

Surveyors wore busy yesterday locating 
the fence line on the Kingston-rond at the 
Juncture of Queen-street. Mr. Joseph Dug
gan proposed to erect a large advertising 
fence et this point , - _ ■ •

Â cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price $1.00 per bottle, 

f Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto 
®—®—®—®—®—®-®—®—

STOIl- Hall-S/t ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES JVL ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 209* and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Revenue From Liquor Fines.
Alex. Watson, 136 York-etreet, was taxed 

$60 and costs yesterday ; Roslna Zetter, 222 
Adelalde-street west, $50 and costs, and 
Charles Hamilton, 131 Rlchmond-street 
west, $20 and costs for selling liquor with
out a license.

I
HENRY HOGAN - ' pooh*»

The best known hotel to »• »

nue,■
| NEW YORK DENTISTS i Is the beat—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

All druggists. $1; six for $6. Get only Hood’s.
If ONEY LOANED SALARIED l’EO- 
1VL pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without senr-tyr easy payments. Tolmsn. 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

Hon. Sherman Hoar Dead.
Concord, Muss., Oct. 7.—Hon- Sherman 

. Hoar died' a't 6 o’clock to-night."-
Phone 1971 Dr. C. F. Knight. Pron. Aj as KING ST. W„ TOR'act easily, promptly and 

effectively. 36 cents.1 Hood’s Pills

I9
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You
Need a 
Whitely 
Exercise

An Illustra ted be 
wo send free tell 
man, woman at 
benefited by 
Exeio.aer.

©HAROLD A.WIL

HAROLD A.WIL<
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s

Prestidigitatrice, Lady Lindsay 103, Cos
mopolitan 100.

Fifth race, Morris Park apecla . Z miles— 
Sir Walter, Algol, Ben Holliday 130, George 
Keene, Warrenton, La ton 117.

Sixth race, selling. Withers mile—Glen 
olnel 114, Nosey 100, Mazarine. Ben Ron
ald, Oharentus, Maximo Gomes. Continent
al, Orion 106, Manassas, Marslan 102, Hand
sel 100 Double Quick, Roeslfeiir 03, Long- 
acre, Misa Tenny 80, Decanter 88, General 
Maceo 85.

HUE IN I FIELD Fashion’s Fancies 
in Shoes.flltfi WINS AT 10101

Shoes indicate little change this 
season, but to the correct dresser 
the “ changes” are important. 
^ Lovers of good outline will be 

glad to learn that 
while the broad 
toe is to hold its 
place it has been 
so modified as to 

| L have lost
much of the

Enthusiastic Members Convene and 
Decide to Reorganize.

Rugby Union Teams Tackle Each 
Other in Earnest.

FIT-llueen’s Plate Winner furnishes a 
Surprise at Windsor.

;
I REFORM 
ICLOTHINGandard Wood

lit Pulleys
Sloan Placed and Unplaced.

London, Oct. 7.—At the first dey's racing 
of the Kenmton Park October meeting to
day, Mr. Leopold Rothacalld'a colt, St. 
Gris, won the Imperial Produce Stakes of 
3POO sots. Tod Sloan rode tile Lorlllard- 
Beresford stable's colt. Boomer, but was 
unplaced. Mr. O. F. Yung's filly, Queen 
Louise, ridden by Tod Sloan, won 
dlngton Nursery Handicap of 103 sors.

The Hounds Will Meet.
The Hounds will meet to-day, weather 

at the Newmarket track, at

»IA Limited Membership •( 600, With 
an Annual Fee offlB Agreed to 
—Chairman Maguire Shows How 
a Revenue Can Be Produced — 
Sub-Committees Appointed.

A meeting of over 100 members of the 
T.A.C, was held last night In the large 
dining room, for the purpose of reorganizing 
on a new basis. The meeting was one of 
the most enthusiastic In the history of the 
club, and this looks like - a continuance of 
the T.A.C. Indefinitely. Every member In 
attendance showed himself willing to put 
bis shoulder to the wheel and keep the 
ploce afloat, where they have spent so 
many pleasant days. And why not! For, 
what other city of any size In America ha» 
not Its athletio club? . And, of course To* 
ronto, noted for it» athletes and sport' will 
support an athletic club like the T.a'G.

The meeting was called to order at nearly 
10 o’clock by Mr. D. F. Maguire, who was 
voted to the chair. The present standing 
of the club was thoroughly discussed. The 
chairman had a statement ready to read to 
the meeting, showing the revene* from the 
different departments. The first motion of 
the meeting was made by 8. John Schulte. 
He proposed that the club be reorganized, 
with a membership limit of luuu, at a tan 
of #10 each per year. This was amended/ 
on the suggestion of Mr. MoLennnn, fixing 
the limit at 600, and a fee of $15. Besides 
this, the limit for non-resident members 
was placed at 200, ait half the fee.

ament was carried unanimously. The 
revenue from this would amount to #10,500, 
and the revenues from other sources #4000, 
giving a total of $14,500 per annum. The 
cost of running the club was figured out to 
be at the outside #11,000, giving a surplus 
each year of $3600. Thus, with Ms) paid-up 
members,there would be no difficulty what
ever In bolding the dub together.

It was then suggested that a committee 
of three from each department be appoint
ed for the purpose of getting members and 
reorganizing. Messrs. Maguire, Cornell, 
Hartshorue, Davidson. Irving and McLen
nan were named to strike the Reorganizing 
Committee.

The department committees will be as 
follows : Bicycle—George Sharkey. B O 
Drunsfield, J Schulte. Swimming—F Thomp
son, Percy Bath, W Mitchell. Bowling— 
J Davidson, J Cornell, H Hartshorue. 
Gymnasium—T C Irving, C L Wlsuer, G B 
Bunting, Billiards—A Heed, W Parks, W 
Ki owles,, Cards—W A Hunter, Cept Grant, 
B Hughe». Tennis—E S Glassco, P Lynll, 
H Donaldson. Non-Resident—John Hawkln, 
and D. F. Maguire as general chairman.

The meeting adjourned till Monday next 
at 8 o’clock.

It Is understood that the mortgagees are 
favorable to the reorganization, as they 
have been shown that a sufficient revenue 
can be obtained to meet all obl'gntlons un
der the new plan of campaign. It Is thus 
likelv that everything will be straightened 
out within a fortnight, and the big organ
ization In Sleepy Hollow running brisker 
than ever before the snow files.

Ottawa Lines Up Against the Légal
ités at Rosedale — Argoaants 
Beard the Tiger la His Moun
tain Den — Teams and Referees 
for All the Matches.

To-day the Rugby season all over Ontario 
opens. The first matches In tne un'on are 
to be pjayed, and the different clubs begin 
a series of battles for the much-coveted 
trophies. There Is, perhaps, more Interest, 
taken In the game this season than last, 
and, while some of the old clubs are out of 
existence, new ones have sprung op, and 
the list la larger than ever.

The senior championship will be decided 
by the tie system, while the other two 
series will be by rounds, the same as here
tofore.

The season opens In Toronto with the 
match between Orgoode and Ottawa City 
at Rosedale. starting at 8 o'clock. These 
teams are strong, and the contest should 
be a good one. The Easterners will arrive 
this morning ait 7 o'clock.

The other Toronto senior team, the Ar
gonauts, will play In the Ambitious City, 
and are expected to start off well. The 
following is a list of the different games and 
referees to-da

Ottawa V.
Bayley.

Argonauts v. Hamilton, at Hamilton ; 
Ballantyne. u

London v. Petrolea, at London] R Warale.
St. Catharines v. Hamilton III., at St, 

Kilts; E. 8. Glassco.
Hamilton II. v. Young Toronto», at To

ronto: George Young.
Young Toronto II. V. Varsity III., at Var

sity; Perry.

• esse dll the Favorites Bowled Over and 
Second Choices Generally Score 
Over Big Flelde and a Fast Track 
—Summaries and Bntriee for the 
Day.

Windsor, Oct. 7.—The winners were all 
It good odds to-day, with Seagram’s Joe 
Miller the longest shot—10 to 1—and in 
Iront of a fast field. Favorites were bowl
ed over In every event. The weather was 
Cue and the track fast. Summaries :

First race 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds, selling 
—Swashbuckler, 90 (L. Smith), 4 to 1, 1; 
Prince Florist, 96 (Valentine), 3 to 1, 2; 
Raymond F„ 90 (Vltlttoe), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
V16%. Rainwater, Frenchford, Boh 
Chance, Kns, Sister Mamie, Cuba Free,

ran. 
scll- 
Ona- 

mmy.
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FOB THE CURLING SEASON

V
• :«

Why So Called^:her is Just as Good 
:cept for Profit to Deader*.
Dodge” is the leader the 
:r. Sole makers,

stubby, stunted look that was its 
greatest fault.

Athleticism and a growing love 
for manly sport have completely 
done away with the abnormally 
small foot and with all desire to 
emulate the Chinese in ever so 
Small a way. The shoes provided 
for Fall and Winter wear are sen
sible before all else and show uni
formly heavy soles for street wear 
with the light soles reserved for in
door and dress shoes. For severe 
weather and walking shoes, for 
business wear, tan or black cslfskin 
is correct, for less hard use vici kid, 
but both show extension soles, and 
have the round, full toe. While 
black shoes have many admirers, 
most gentlemen prefer the pretty 
tan shades.

Slippers and patent leather shoes 
are narrower and more pointed 
than the outdoor boots, but the 
extreme razor styles ate absolutely 
dead.

I show all thex new shapes and 
styles—by such famous makers as 
Keith and Burt & Packard.

Ontario Association Making Pre
parations—The Semi-Annual 

Meeting. Because reform in the_fit of Cana-*i 
dian clothing was necessary before j 
Gentlemen could wear it.

Because ready-made clothing in'i 
Canada had hitherto been manufac
tured merely to sell to Dealers rather, 
than to fit Wearers, and the maker’s 
responsibility ended with the ship- 
ment.

j

IF’S GO. OF TOROITO, lined Greenhorn, June Bug end Lovlna also
Second race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds 

lag—Ivy Cotta, 103 (Mason), 6 to 1, 1; 
ta via, 07 (L. Smith), 25 to 1, 2; Mrs. J1 
303 (Maine), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Mr. 
Tip Top, Ltssle R., Cnvotte, Kittle Regent, 
I.izslc Kelley, Jack Carry and Darboune 
also ran.

Third race, mile, 2-year-olds and up. sell
ing—Joe Miller, 1(M (Sherlnnd), 10 to 1, 1; 
A.bert S., 102 (L. Smith), 3 to 1, 2; Guilder, 
08 (TuDy), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Debride, 
Dogllda, Confession, Onalaska and Judge 
Quigley also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds, sell
ing—Annie aylor, 06 (Vltlttoe), 5 to 1, 1-, 
Prince Zeno, 96 (E. Sherron), 2 to 1, 2; 
Bnrnap, 104 (Songer), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.1514- 
Uauger, Giles Shine, Josephine K„ Vic
torina and Hairpin also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds and up 
—Sister Jane, 100 (Sherlnnd), 2 to 1,1; Lady 
of the West. 103 (R. Mason), 4 to 6. 2; 
Farm Life. 97 (L. Smith), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.29. True Light, OIndicia, Negonde.Mary 
Prather and Cynthia H-. also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs. 3-year-olds, sell
ing—Tlllle W„ 104 (Mason), 5 to 1, 1: Mys
tery. 101 (Connelly), 20 to 1, 2; Col. Frsnk 
Waters, 107 (Sherlnnd), 6 to 2. 3. Time 
1.1544. Canton. Clincher, Samlvel, Lady 
Irene and Bob Garnet also ran.

The Ontario Curling Association are pre
paring for the coming season, .which pro
mises to be the most active and Interesting 
for many years.

The competition for the Onto rip Tankard, 
probably the severest contest known 111 
amateur athletics, will continue to be the 
“blue ribbon’’ event of the year, but a 
series of district cup competitions Is being 
Instituted,Intended primarily for the young
er and smaller dabs, and with the view of

York St., Toronto.
R MM.

- A

PERSONAL. N
ssT^marrïage adapt*.

photos reed. Campbell, , i 
ned phrenologist, removed item 

west to 414 longc-street.
Um

training them ultimately to take part In 
the Ontario Tankard conteste The 
proposal has met with such favor that thn 
committee fed constrained to recommend 
that two districts shall be marked out for 
thtse cup competitions this year, 
one. ns at first Intended.

The semi-annual meeting of representa
tives fails on Oct. 18.«nd everything points 
f> a remarkable development of the grand 
old game In the coming sen son.

Prospect Park in Line.
The annual meeting of Prospect Park 

Curling Club was held last evening. The 
following officers were elected: Patron, 
John Roes Robertson, M. P.; president, Q. 
D. McCullough; vice-president, Robert Har
rison; secretary-treasurer, R. L. Johnston; 
Executive Committee, W. F. Lewis, A. Lou
don, H. Flnchamp, A. Mathews, A. E. 
Wheeler and J. G. Gibson.

’tlsgoode,TRY — SCIENTIFIC—LADIES 
Removed from 57 Anne-streS 

e. Photos reed free to patross.

TRY - LADY PALMIST. 
Ide-street west. 25 cents.

at Rosedale; Ed.

I
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orgerles, embezzlement casa 

• evidence collected fbr soUc 
or over 20 yeàrs chief détectai 
adjuster for G. T. Rallws 

■flee, Medical Council BuIldfoM 
pet, Toronto.

In fit it resembled a composite 
picture, drawn from nine dim 
faces, in which all were embodied-,*] 
but which would not be an accept? 

-jible portrait of any one of them.
Y If nine different men, including, 
the Short, the Tall, the Portly, the 
Slender, the Round-shouldered and 

tOver-erect, could be rolled into one£ 
and then stamped into nine equal! j 

' parts, eacji man might thus be fitted] J 
[with ordinary ready-made clothing. jjP 

As people might object to this »
£ process, “ Fit-reform ” has been) 
achieved by tne less convenient)

I method of making nine essentially^ 
different shapes of clothing, eaclv 
shape in 16 sizes, 15 styles, -5 prices,, 
and about 80 patterns, td'lfit indi-^ 
kvidually the nine leading types ofj 
imen. . 1

Fit consists as much in workman 
ship, and the construction of clothes,': 
as in the cutting of them. . .*

K The capacity to retain fit consists^ 
'.in the “ staying ” and the unseen] 
inner construction of “ Fit-reformd 
garments, features which are con-1 
[spicuously absent in ordinary cloth^J 
ing, made, as it is, to sell to the eyej

f only. IS.
i These

erentRugby Gossip.
The Oegoode-Ottawa game at Rosedale 

will commence at 8 o’clock.
The Osgoode Hall teem win. leave the 

club rooms for the game at Rosedale to
day at 2 o'clock.

Referee B. Bayley notified Secretary J. 
D. McMurrlch that he would allow no one 
on the touch Hue outside the press and 
officials.

The inter-collegiate game will be played"
>tween Varsity II. and Trinity on Vareltp 

lawn next Tuesday afternoon. Trinity has 
no Idea of defaulting.

The new Jerseys for the Ottawa Football 
Club are white with scarlet sleeves, and 
scarlet stockings will aiso be worn. White 
vests, pants end white boots complete the 
outfit.

The Ottawa team for to-day will be : 
Back, Wilson; halves, McGee, Southern, 
Young; quarter, Kenny; scrimmage, Buck- 
ham, Kennedy, Cameron: wings, H’ Wal
ters, M Walters, Pnlford, Hayslde, Ory, 
Shore, Shllllngton; spare, Cblttlck, Bor- 
loau.

The Young Toronto IT. team to play Var
sity III. at 2.30,on the Bloor-streot grounds: 
Back, Massey; halves, Morrison (captain), 
Warden, Lnndy; quarter, Allan; 
mage, Perrnm, Noraworthy, Adams; w'nga, 
Hicks, Stollery, Tasker, Strange Sto-llery, 
Bray, Joyce; spare, Strathy, Gallon, Love.

JSINBSa CHANCES.
tOUTB FT>R SALE—ML 
at once. J. H. Jones, 44) The Windsor Card.

Window, Oct. 7.—First race, 6 furlongs,- 
B-year-olds and upward, selling—Mldlo,

. Ferryman II. 107. Lady Irene 105. Quaver, 
(Prima, Plnkey Potter 104, Fred K., Ken- 
oeha 102, Demosthenes, Dick Warren 90, 
Sissie Chance, Our Lizzie 94.

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olde, al
lowances—Hadrien, Springer, Royal Banner 
103. Lady Bratton, 'Minch, Leostrntus 102, 
Gin Rickie, Reed 100, Rollln, Romany Raw- 
eey. Bridal Tour, Margaret Dumont 07.

Third race, 1 mile, 3yeer-olds. allowances 
—Ed Farrell, Dutch Henry, Earl Fonso 102, 
Lady of the West. Locksley, Clay Pointer, 
Guilder. Dogllda 100.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, al
lowances—Weller 115, Matoxen 105, Cosada, 
Zacatoaa, 'Ruber!a C. 95, Mark Hanna 98.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, 4-year-olds and up
ward, selling—81m W. 115. Taranto, Sal- 
vado 108, Ellesmere 105, Onalaska, Never 
103, Irksome, Percita, Helen H. II., Leou- 
cle 100.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
ITitscarora 156, Peyton la 137, Chappel’s 
try, Downing 145, Lawrence 142. King 
Ken 140, Laatfetlow, Lit Me Bramble, Loo- 
ram 139, Del Coronado UH, Mystic Shrine 
>34, Oew-Gaw 132, Burnap 130.

VARSITY TOURNAMENT.
ID-PARTNER FOR. ST* It BOP- l 
i business. Address Sam, World 
illton.

Keen Contests ns the Close Draws
Neni^-HnrrIs Beat Paterson—Pro- 

tor To-Day.
As the Varsity tournament draws to a 

close, the keenness of the contests and the 
Interest In the matches Increases. Yester
day saw many good games, among which 
the match between Mrs. Smith and Miss 
Upton deserves particular mention. In the 
doubles, Paterson and Clare, though losers, 
gave an excellent exhibition of how the 
game should be played. Results : 
s Open singles—Harris beat Paterson, ff-O,

Doubles—Lyall and Medd beat Sprout and 
MacGIbbon, 0—4, 2—6, 6—1; Ferguson and 
Winters beat Glassco and Glassco, by de
fault; Harris and partner bent Paterson 
and Clare, 9—7, 6—1.

Undergraduate singles—Bogart beat Strat
um, 6—3, 7—5; Paterson beat Clare, 6—4,

Handicap singles—Richardson bent Black
wood, by default; Bogart beat Richardson, 
6--4. 6—2; Martcr beat Winters, 3—6, O—l, 
6—2; Harris beat Elmslle, 0—3, fl—4.

Ladles’ singles—Miss Blaln beat" Miss 
Ross, 6—3, 8—6; Mrs. Smith beat Miss Up
ton, 4—0, 6-3, 0-1; Miss Fitch v. Miss Hea
ley. 6—4 (unfinished).

To-day’s games : 10 a.m.—Miss Fitch v. 
Miss Hedley. 11—Paterson v. Pert ram,
semi-final of undergraduate: Miss Summer- 
hayes v. Miss Blalu. 1.30—Marter v. Mac
Kinnon, semi-final of open. 2.00—MncGib- 
hou v. Marier, handicap; Lyall and Medd 

Macdonell ;

JOHN CUINANE,
No. 15 King Street West.

griCHANCE FOR SMALL IN- 
irs In a safe and profitable busi
es» Box 93, World Office,

’, CAPABLE. ENERGETIC 
>, having some means, can ob- 
lve positions as travelers or 
lagers for an established Ann. 
employment and a good Income 
ox 91, World.

PRESIDENT POWERS IS HOPEFUL
Baseball In the Eastern League for 

a Season—Bright Outlook 
for U».

LEGAL CARDS.
& CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 

ors, “Dineen Building,” cor. 
Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
huren.

New York. Oct. 7.—President P. T. Pow
ers of the Eastern League to-day reviewed 
the baseball season of '98 over his own
signature, as follows ;

Baseball during the season of 1806 experi
enced a slump In some sections of thq coun
try, almost equally as much as during the 
seasons of 1800, 1801 and 1882, when the 
Brotherhood of Players and the American 
Association were fighting the National 
League. This state of affaire was due 
cnlefly to the war excitement, and It was 
Impossible to divide the Interest. In the 
face of the war excitement, the season 
would have been thoroughly profitable had 
the New York, Philadelphia and Brooklyn 
Clubs retained leading positions in the race 
for the pennant.

In order for the game to prosper In the 
East In 1899, the most Important action to 
be taken la the strengthening of those three 
clubs, and that being done, baseball will 
be ns popular ae ever, not only In the East, 
bnt throughout the entire country.

In the Eastern League, 
to pull through all right 
war was 
circuit,
each city, mostly all baseball enthusiasts, 
volunteered and Joined the army. Conse
quently, the attendance at Our games was 
seriously affected and very few clubs quit 
a winner financially on the season.

I look to the season of 1899 for a good 
baseball year. The fact that the attendance 
has been small In New York and Brooklyn 
recently will not count against the game In 
the metropolitan district another year, pro
viding both club managements show a dis
position to be alive and procure sbver.il 
gcod men, and I think they are awake to 
the necessity of Immediate negotiations for 
several star players. If this be done, and 
quickly, the patrons of the game will wel
come the opening of 1899 as heartily as past 
seasons. P. T. Powers.
President Eastern League of Baseball Clubs

IÏ-"
ORILLIA DEFEATS FERGUS. serlm-eu- iREN, MACDONALD, SHIP- 

Mnclaren. Macdun- 
Barrlaters, Solid-

8 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
perty at lowest rates.

Lacrosse Championship Match at 
Brampton Besnlts tn Scrap» and 

a Score of 7 to 2.

. Middleton, 
Donald,y *

The Young Toronto team to play Hamil
ton II. to-day on the C4ty Park, foot of 
Bay-street, at 2.30, will be : Back, Ardago; 
halve», Lillie, Grey (captain), Jackes ; 
scrimmage, Jeffreys, Lucas, Lumsden; 
quarter, Wenborne: wings, Hill, Stone, 
Brown, Mason, Mullen, McGregor, Cooper, 
Lumbers.

The follow! 
ada College 
herd Collegiate at 10.30 tills morning At 
V. C. C. : Back, Temple ; IZh-es, Wallace, 
Lang (capt.), Davies; quarter, Grey; scrim
mage, Donnell, Prouse, Robertson ; wings, 
Weir, Young, Burweso, Cochrane, Spohn, 
Harman, Langley.

Oegoode’e team against Ottawa at Rose- 
dale to-day will be: Back, Strathy; halves, 
R<4d. Klngsmin, Burns (Nolan, spare); 
quarter, Beatty (Ferguson, spare); scrim
mage, Mlcbell, Wilson, Lamothe ; wings, 

Wadsworth, Jellett, Kent, 
(capt.);

Brampton, Oct. 7.—Orillia and Fergus 
played on Rosales this afternoon for the in
termediate championship. Orillia put five 
straights to their credit right on the start, 
and then contented themselves bolding a 
safe lead, the final score being 7 to 2. In 
the five games that won the championship, 
Orillia showed by far the best skill. Fergus 
dees not know now to score. Time after 
time they had chances to shoot that they 
did net take.

The scrapping began In the sixth, when 
an Orillia gentleman In a green shirt un
dertook to strike a Fergus player with his 
fist. The aggressor got a sockdollnger In 
the face as a reward. The biggest row that 
happened after this occurred In the ninth. 
There was a hot time. In which a large 
part of the spectators took a hand. The 
Ir.st act was a Fergus player charing an 
Orillia sport off the field. It was lacrosse 
against umbrella, and the umbrella lost. 
Had not these events occurred, Brampton 
spectator» would have felt cheated. There 
was more fighting in this match than In 
the past two years of Rosalea's history.

Referee William Hartley of Toronto 
promptly sent the aggressors In the melee 
to the fence as soon as order could be re
stored.

First—Orillia, by O'Connor 1144 min.
Second—Orillia. Wilkinson," 544 min.
Third—Orillia. O'Connor, 11'4 min.
Fourth—Orillia, Armstrong, 244 min.
Fifth—Orillia, O'Connor. 4 min.
Sixth—Fergus. Curllss, 1144 min.
Seventh—Orillia, O'Connor, 10 min.
Eighth—Orillia, Watson, 10 min.
Ninth—Fergus, Kyle 15 min.
Tenth—Unfinished, 8
The final for the championship will be 

between Orillia and Stratford lu

Lena Van a Good Hot Tip.
6, Cincinnati, Oct. 7.—Lena Van was a hot 

tip in the maiden 2-year-old race at Lu- 
tcifla to-day. She opened at 2 to 1 and w as 

‘'"fucked down to 5 to 1 at post time. At the 
me -ad of the stretch It looked ae though she 
I-, ould be beaten, but she came on gamely

ader a terrific drive and won by a nose 
■ from Miss Josephine. To-morrow the La- 

tonla prize, at 11-16 miles, will be decided. 
Weather pleasant; t;rack slow. Summary;

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dasb.iway, 
87 iCrowhurot), even, 1; R. B. Sack. 101 (G. 
Taylor), 5 to 1, 2; School Girl, 97 (Frost), 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.30%. The Naulahkn, Rida, 
Jerques Laura Mity, Lauretta B., Myscc- 
4 as, Ledger also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Efoerhnrt, 110 (J. 
Hill), 4 to 1. 1; Paraket, 100 (Louden), 30 to 
1, 2. Billy House, 108 (Morrison),
Time 1.0344. La Fayette, Estnb 
due, Flying Word, Will Williamson, Vox, 
Bui nan, Fizzle also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—Madrlllene 104 
(J. Hill), 5 to 2, 1; Kitty it., 107 (Morrison), 
2 to L 2; Braw Lad, 105 (Gilmore), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.4344. Pop Dixon, Deerslayer, 
Miss Frances, Maggie S„ The Planet also 
ran.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—What 
Next, 109 (T. Green), 6 to 1, 1; Pacemaker, 
108 (Wilson), 15 to 1, 2; J.H.C., 117 (Brit
ten), 5 to 2, 3. Tima 1.48%. Sauber, Per- 
fctmance, Souchon, G.A.B., Gulderock also 
ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Lena Van, 107 
(Gorman), 5 to 1, 1; Miss Josephine, 107 (J. 
Matthews), 4 to 1 2; Lela Murray, 104 (N. 
Hill), 4 to 1, 3. "Time 1.Q444- Pansy H., 
Lolus, Margaret, Mole, Stanet, Caroline, 
St. Catharine, Viola K„ Danzar, Mary Cur
ry also ran.

Sixth race, 7

t IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
tors, ftc., K> King-street west, 
eorge H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
£ BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SC ’ 
s. Patent Attorneys, etc., i 
nk Chambers, King-fltreeî ea 1 
onto-ntreet, Toronto: money t 
inr F. Lobb. Jnm»s Baird.

Ing will, represent Upp 
II. In their match wit

er Can- 
th Har-

v. Sutherland and 
v. winner of Miss Fitch and Miss Hedley. 
3.00—Final of undergraduate; Langley v. 
Medd, handicap. 4.00—Final of ladles'
singles.

Mrs. Smltu
MEDICAL.

UK, THROAT AND LUN' 
uiptioD. Bronchitis and Cats 
rested by medical Inhala til 
street. Toronto. ____

while we managed 
the effect of the 

particularly felt throughout our 
From 500 to 1000 young men InRACES ON TRACK AND ROAD y

Many Bicycle Clab Contests Sched
uled tor To-Day—Royal Cana

dian Entries.
There will be a church parade of the 

Royal Canadians on Sunday morning, leav
ing the club house at 10.30, to St. Mat
thew's Church. All members arc requested 
to attend.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
hold their annual races on the Woodbine 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The following 
are the entries :

One-mile and five-mile club chnmploi» 
ships—G C Abbott, J E Shortt, It Westiop, 
W Vennels. L H Bounsall, G Sheppard, IV 
Simpson, A E Walton, W Booth, It Kelly, 
W Humphdey.

Two-mile handicap—G C Abbott, J E 
Shortt, L H Bounsall, G Sheppard, W 
Simpson, R Westrop, II Smith, H Thomp
son, 8 Graham, J Hallburton, F Hendry, L 
Salter, F Fronting, J Turner, J Stevenson, 
A Dryden, H Lowmnn, T Harding.

Two-mlle consolation—A Cullerton, F 
Fronting. H Salisbury, A Travis, L Salter, 
T Harding.

100 yards—U J Hill, J Maxwell, T Hard
ing, G Cooper, W Boyes, W Eulw'stle, A 
Dryden.

Five-mile, dnbs—W Humphrey, M Smith, 
H Clarke, A Travis, J Russell, A E Walton, 
J E Willows, R Pringle, A Day, .1 Turner, 
F Brown, J CascI G Ross, W Booth, It 
Blackstone, H Pengllly, W Farr, F Barnes, 
M J Singer, C Pringle, D Fonke, G Scott, 
IV Crocker, J Maxwell. G Cooper, T Mar
tin, G Barnes. The public are cordla'ly in- 
v'ted to attend.

'HOULE, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
b and nervous disorders. Let- 
red. Newport, Vermont.

, 5 to 1, 3. 
rooks, ilii- Paroi enter.

Kingston!?, B. Duggan, Klngstone 
spare, Bradley, Kennedy, McWilliams.

“He, he he,” snickered Hong Lee, the 
Princess-street Chinaman, as he stood on 
Queen's College campus yesterday afternoon 
and witnessed the football praetlce.“Velly 
muchee fan,” he continued, as two dozen 
pairs of arms end legs, attired In the tri
colors of the well-known college combina
tion, stack out of a scrimmage heap. ‘'Him 
no fearee blakee leg. HI ! HI ! Muchee 
fun for Chinee man." “How would you 
l.ke to be In the game?" queried a bystand
er. “No! No! Notee muchee. Too muchee 
fun an' too muchee Hast for Chinee man. 
Blakee leg or alam and Chinee man no able 
to wasbee or lion." “Do they play foot
ball in your country?" he was further ask
ed. “Oh, yah. only notee same way. Notee 
slo Hast." Hong Lee la a constant spec
tator of these practices and seems to take 
great delight In observing the hoys at play. 
Almost every afternoon he la to be found 
either on the campus or sidewalk on 
Union street, and Is usually surrounded by 
a crowd of hoys, who appear to be greatly 
amused at his exclamations of delight at 
the complications of the game.—Kingston 
Whig.

EDUCATION. __
ÈREKS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
icted on a scientific method, re- 
'ful study of 40 years, by one 
i inveterate stammerer. Approv- 
uedfcal faculty as the only true 
Rate, .392 .College-street, Toron» 

ctlon guaranteed. 330

<

TRIAGE LICENSES.
A.'l SSUE Ii"o f""m jkRRIAGR 

sea. 5 Toronto-» treet. Even- 
larrls-street. ________ X"Baseball Brevities.

The Toronto medicals and the class of '99 
In nets plhy baseball this morning on the 
University campus at 10 o’clock.

The Dnnnett, Crean Co. team will 'Ine 
np ae follows to-day : Pearson lb, Suther
land c, Cox If, Larkins 3b, Phltzer p. Freer 
er, Baldwin cf, Yeater rf, C Ledrew.

The D. W. Thompson Co will pick their 
team from the following players for their 
game with Dnnnett, Crean & Co. on Jesse 
Ketehom Park : Good, Costello, Billing, 
hurst, Smedley, Creber, Tolley, Dusseau, 
Lrker, Bell, McCarthy, Brough.

Henry Chadwick has received an urgent 
Invitation to attend the opening games at 
Toronto In 1899, and Intends to be present. 
He Is very much Interested In the develop
ment of the national game In the Provinces 
of Canada.—Wilkes-Barre Record.

Big News, who bungled around first bane 
for Providence here this season, led the 
New England League In batting with .401 
for 53 games. He had a total hatting ave
rage of .643, making 24 two-base hits and 
nine home runs. He did not make a single 
three-base hit.

All arrangements have been made for the 
game on the old Ball grounds over the Don 
to-day at 8.30 sharp. Lee, who has signed 
with Buffalo, will pitch for the Welling
tons, and, with Armstrong pitching for the 
Orioles, a great game Is sure to result. Mr. 
Mnddock will umpire.

In the game Thursday that the Giants 
lest to Baltimore by 
kin had terrific speed, but was wild. In 
the second Innings Hughey Jennings col
lided with an Inshoot and retired from the 

The ball came toward him with the

min.

played
Toronto.VETERINARY. furlongs, selling- Meller.IOS 

(Morrison), 7 to 10, 1; Flop, 101 (Kuhn). 15 
to 1, 2; Domsle, 108 (Southard), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.3144. McLeary, Domlnis, Howitzer, 
Philip, Byrnes. Lady Fllgut also ran.

) VETERINARY CULLEUR, -
‘ffillnteTwTh^ibr&veÏÏ?^ £
essiou begins la October.

Weslilagtou Lost Two.
At New York-

New York ...........
Baltimore t........

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 1 C—1 6 5 
0 0 1 0 1 2—4 5 1 

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Nopa 
and Clarke. (Calle dat end of sixth ; dark
ness.)

At Brooklyn-
Brooklyn ...............10 10 0
Boston

Iexceptional qualities of fit' 
and shape retention in “Fit-reform j 

>would have been charged for at a)
MPBELL. veterinary sur- 

P 97 Bny street. Specialist la 
dotrs. Telephone 141. ____^

Entries at Morrl* Park. INew York, Oct. 7.—First race, October 
Steeplechase Handicap, about 2% miles— 
BhlllaJah 162, Wood Pigeon 160, Royal 
Bccrlet 153, Plutarch 139, Widower, Russell 
Harrison, Herion 135,

Second race. Withers mile—Julius Caesar, 
Joe Anderson, To and Fro, Slasher, Brass 
112, Slfflenr, Delicate, Eminanara. Fron
tiersman, Fltzglbbon, Flora-line 109.

Third race, selling, Eclipse course—The 
Gardner, Eastern Card 107, Cormorant, 
Cambrian. Great Land 105, Turvey Drop, 
Jcila Smith 102, Campus 100, Ninety Cents, 
Exception 97. Valdlva, Top Gallant Col. 
Tenny, Meddlesome 95, Lepida. Halo.'Morn- 
Icg, Passe Partout, Tender 92, Tyran An
il ra 87.

Fourth

. B.H.E.■: 3 2 (J2 0 0 1 0 0 3—7 12 1
Batteries—Dunn and Smith; Willis and 

Bergen. (Called on account of darkness.)
At Philadelphia (first game)— R.H.E. 

Philadelphia ....0 0 000104 •—5 11 2 
Washington ....0020100 0 0-3 10 1 

Batteries—Donahue and McFarland ;
Baker. Klllen and Farrell.

At Philadelphia (second game)— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ..................... 0 0 2 1 •—3 5 0
Washington........

Batteries—Platt

patents.
ipremium by Dealers if the price to I 
Wearers had not been regulated byj 
the Makers, through their trade 
mark label, sewn in the left breast 
pocket.

Thus there is not a “Fit-reform 
suit or overcoat which would be 
fairly priced at from $2 to $5
than that fixed by its makers for thej 5 
protection of their own interests.

“Fit-reform” is intended for the 
•wardrobes of critical gentlemen—the 
'Merchant Tailors—not the Clothi
er’s customers.

Prices are 12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 
20.00 and $25.00 per suit or over
coat.

and MA1BÜE-1V3 BAY-
red<>lu«tit'U^Uo,i:“iPaUmT>gtiW
Lent -’rfedward Mayb^.°l& (Following are the hand’eaps for the Atlas 

road race, to be run over the Lake Shore 
course, starting at 2 p.m. :
Ware, J Hart. 5 min.—F J Cameron, G 
Holmes, R Strain, J A Griffin, W Granner. 
4 min.—T O'Halloran, F Barlow, J Dear, 
H Bergolne A Magee, B Morton. A Jaok- 
aon, E G l)obson, F Cameron. 3 min.—A 
H Parrot, A Raynor. F Rutland. 2 min.— 
F Steine, W La 11 grill, L Vance. 1 min.— 
A E Bergolne, P Galbraith, G Tedford, J 
El rick, W Morton. Scratch—J Thompson, 
H L Scythes, N Shelter.

riister;
giueer. 6 min.—W

autukebs and investoM
offer for sale a. an patents; In the banda of 
les quick sale and _5lg_jP™4^ 
italoguc, enclosing 8c. The io- 
it Agency (limited). Toronto. ^
T, BENNETT & £*?•• .r£fr’£ 
«torneys, . ElJ>er’h—^fir^nta, 
htsmen; head ot4eeii,anche»—Life Building. Branche^-
ermany France; list « lu,c 
•d mailed tree.

(.......... 0 0 0 0 0-0 1 1
and Murphy: Klllen and 

McGuire. (Called at end of fifth; dark
ness.)

At St. Louis (first game)— R.H.E.
Cleveland.............00000300 0—3 8 4
St. Louis

Batteries—Maupln and Sugden ; Bates and 
Schrock.

At St. Louis (second game)—
Cleveland ........
St. Louis ........

Batteries—Hughey and Sugden; 
and Schrock.

— 1
race, Rancho Del Paso, Eclipse 

ccnrse—Slartlmas. Armament, Jean Bemud 
222. Ru-ber. Acushla 115. King Barleycorn 
112, Hlmtlne. Ornamental 109, Manlius 104,

u

\00010000 1—2 7 3
(

unBicycle Briefs.
The three-mile handicap and one-mile con

solation races of the Queen City Bicycle 
Club, w'hleh were postponed last Saturday, 
will be run off this afternoon on the Exhi
bition track. Every member of the club 
has been handicapped, and an Interesting 
race is expected. The officials of last Sat
urday are requested to act In the same 
capacity to-day.

John Macdonald & Co.’s employes are 
holding their annual bicycle races ,\t the 
Industrial Exhibition Grounds this after- 

on. The race will commence at 3.45 
o c,ock. Judging from the names appear
ing on the following list, the race will be 
fast and exciting : 10-mile road race—No 
man can win two prizes; no pacing by out
siders—Scratch—McBride. Craig. V-i min.— 
r ensom, J I) Wilson. 1% mln.-F Wilson, 
Ret buck. 2% min.—Gynn, Joselin, Butler. 
4% min.—Sleeth. 6 min.—Duntas, Brown, 
Roulston. 7 min.—Swallow. Mcllen. 8 min.

Henkes, Morrow. 14 min.—Crowe.
,J.he ofa.the w J* Gnffc Co., lim
ited. will hold their first annual 10 mile 
handicap road race on the Kingston-roa.l 
starting from Crewe's Hotel at 2.30 p.m. 
to-day. A Iront 28 riders will fare the start
er. Names and handicap : 5 min.—J Hos- 

Parish. T Gavin. E Scarlett. 4 min 
—B Morton. G McDonald. 3 min ~S Hut- 
ton. w P Jones, P Rogers. 244" min.—R 
Pritchard. J < aldweH, G McLean, W Mar
tin, G Helllwell, J McKenzie. 2 min —R 
Thorne, H Bell, F Stone, L Curtain" F 
Ware, W Brent. 144 min.—F Burgess." 1 
min.—D West, A Older. C Downey w Wal
lace. Scratch-H S Salt, A Gorrlé."

oil B >rybod* Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Halt

R.H.E. 
.... 2 0 0 0 0 2—1 0 1 
.... 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 4 2

cuppy
BOXING.1 .) -‘m more Ia score of 6 to 3. Mee.A

hotels.
Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I

For the Saying U: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

The Argonaut babies took their final prep, 
yesterday, and will leave with the follow
ing team to-day »t 1.39 for Hamilton. A 
large crowd of supporters will go up with 
them. Those wishing to go ear. secure re
turn tickets for 60 cents.
Back. Henderson; halves Francis. Taylor, 
Chadwick: quarter, Hutchins: scrimmage, 
Wright, Meek, Love: wings, Rickey, Lee, 
Crawford. Asselstyne. Boyd. Dellsle, King; 
spare, Morgans, Logan. Conlson. Foote, 
Low, Mitchell, Watt Rolph.

ILAND UNION. 
CHARLES A.

game.
speed ofa bullet. He dodged, but was too 
late It struck him a glancing blow on the 
free, breaking his nose and taming him 
completely around.

Pitcher Gaston, who has been loaned by 
the Toronto Club to the Brooklyns for the 
remainder of the season, with the under
standing that his release can be purchased 
If wanted, bothered the heavy batters of 
the Boston team somewhat at Washington 
Park yesterday, and with a little more 
leegue experience the young southpaw may 
prove a find. At times Gaston seemed 
afraid to put the ball over the plate, a 
weakness with nearly every pitcher making 
Ids debut In. the major league. Gaston was 
fortunate, as the seven bases on nails had 
no bearing In the ran columa.—N.Y, Sun.

"My Toronto baseball plant la the cheap
est là the world," said Arthur Irwin. "It 
is located on Hanlan’s Island, right across 
from Toronto. It Is surrounded by water. 
There is only one way you can get to the 
park, and that Is by the front entrance. 1 
pny the Ferry Company #6(X) a year rent. 
The Ferry Company pays for advertising 
every game I get #200 for the refreshment 
privilege, and the Ferry Company sells sea
son tickets at #20 each. This leaves my 
rent for the year only #240. Toronto In 
1897 had a population of 220,000. It has a 
great many more people now. I am gol.ig 
to give the management of my Toronto 
club to a. Covington boy for next season. 
Wally Taylor, who lives Just across the 
river" from Cincinnati. Will have charge of 
the Toronto team while I am here the com
ing season."—Washington Exchange.

CAMPBELL? Yous hotel-cuk. MNG^and

SS1»» EUS:
late of Urlgg Honae. Lon _

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Estd. 1868. 60 and 54 MeG111-»t.

Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and Protec
tive Association. 246

The team ; 1

1

Need a 
Whitely 
Exerciser

HOTEL, .JABVIB4#®____
e, #1.00 to #1-60 * Market- 
-street car» to Jf^odatloO.
cuuvenieuce#, accom v^,r6»rA

Special i aies to 
ïruesa. Proprietor. “MACvA . 

CEI ME 
A PAIR OF
D.S.
LIRE
PAPA’S.*

Ill hotel-be^ dolla»^
muse lu r”ie^to4ccommod»ti<* 

Eiifott? i’wp*—

C HU USE. CHU BÇH ANI^SHU'

P-S&sst*.
, S" Rates #2 per day- *
rletor.

¥a. • ë

ym I 5.00 and)1 rousers 3.00, 4.00,
$6.00 per pair.

Your money back if dissatisfied. Open Monday, 29th?

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
^ 22 King St. West.
(The Kennedy Company, Limited,

\T oronto-igMontreai^Winnipeg. ;

ot.
//

‘ v Station, Toronto. 
tNBULL SMITH, rates
and $1.50 a k.Ç boarder**

, tourists and refnr-Leent ho,^refitted «nd

1% II

•L /
An Illustrated booklet which 
we send free tells bow every 
man, woman and child is 
benefited by a Whitely 
Exeic ser.

W!/

7Vale Second to Harvard.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 7.—In the Inter

collegiate tennis tournament 
morning. In the final singles. Wnre of Har
vard defeated Davis, also of Harvard. 6—1, 
6—1, 4—6. 6—3. This gives Harvard first 
pl*ce in the singles and doubles and Yale 
second place in the singles and doubles. 
\ale winning second place In the doubles 
by default, the Harvard and Princeton 
men bavins left town.

7nghont. •I MANNING
ARCADEHall Send for it. here this WEARawrence

Suspenders
QVARANTB6O

Photographs 'i-139 ST. J AMES81"' „ 
cyiW***SJ*‘x-'rtopri.toi 

oca's m p0minlon«
hotel In the

M One more game was played yesterday In 
the Athenaeum chess tournament, when 
Dunbar beat Fish. This round must be 
completed bv Monday.

of the Cyclone at Merritton in 
this week’s Buffalo Express.

35 KlXti ST. W., TORONTO.known
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ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle’e Antt-Conetipatlon 

Pills.

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

136 Klne W, 
Toronto.
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NORTH TORONTO LIBERALS-n Hood, W. J. Hsyoraft, George Morrison, 
George Lnwson, W. D. Reesor end H. 0. 
Mere of the E. York Society; and A. Snm- 
merfeldt, vice president, and Directors J. 
P. DavIdaOn (sec.-trcaa.), Robert Ash, R. 
J. Corson. William Grant, G. Gormley, M. 
Hemingway, 1W. A. Noble, Alex. Pringle, 
William Stlvey, of Markham Society; W. 
H. Hall, sec.-treasurer E.R.Y.A.8.; John 
Holderness, hon. director; Reeve F. Under
hill of Markham village; Councillors E. H. 
Wilson, C. 8. Billing, P. H. Reesor, Town 
Clerk White and Town Treasurer Resor.

Messrs. R. A. Mason, G. H. Stephenson, 
James Robertson, John R>hardson, M.L.A., 
F. A. Clary, A. W. Granger, Col. Button, 
John Bckardt, W. D. Gregory (Toronto), 
A. H. Wilson, J. C. ClS^-.e, ex-Coundllor 
Mctiaw (manager Maflcham Lacrosse Club), 
and Rev. Messrs. Duncan, Edwards and 
Martin, representing the town clergy.

Sent Their Regrets.
Her Majesty was duly honored and then 

came various regrets, read by Secretary 
George H. Hall, among the letters being 
those of Hon. William Mulock, Hon. Speak
er Sir J. D. Edgar, George H. Bertram, M. 
P., and G. F. Marier, M.L.A. The speeches 
were nil Intensely Canadian, the pace be- 
Ing set by Dr. Pyno, M.L.A.» ftnd W. »• 
Maclean, M.P.. who, replied to the “Dom
inion Parliament" and “Local Legislature. 
Both congratulated the directors and hop
ed to be Invited again.

Controller Leslie apologised for Mayor 
Shaw, who had been forced to return to 
the city earlier In the evening. He spoke 
to "Municipal Institution»," and, with Con
troller Hubbard, and AM. Hanlan, Frank- 
land Woods, J. J. Graham and Frame, 
made complimentary and almost zealous 
comments on the splendid evidences of 
agricultural prosperity evidenced by the 
ever-increasing gate receipts of the East 
Riding Fair.

Sandwiched In between these was the 
speech of Manager Moyes of the Metro
politan Street Railway, glowing with pro
mises of street railway developments In 
the country.

To the “Agricultural 
tarlo" Messrs. Shnnt. Walter Scott and 
Cept. Ralph did Justice, like those who 
drank It

“Sister Societies,” brought champion# of 
Markham Fair’s great rival, “Woodbridge, 
to their feet. There had been considerable 
Speculation Indulged In throughout the 
evening as to which was the greater fair, 
but Messrs. T. F. Wallace, secretary Wood- 
bridge Agricultural Society, set doubts aj. 
rest. Messrs. R. Willis and McClure fin
ished the good work.

Markets and Manufacturers.
The old veteran, Col. Button, with tre- 

remlnlscent at the

POOR MRS. 1VIt .
•W. M.First Meeting of the Seasoi

German, M.L.A., and L. V. 
McBrady Speak.

Risked Her Life to S 
dren.But Had to Leai 

Frankie to the
I3\T—4

or
jThe North, Toronto Liberal Club held 

the. first meeting of the season last night 
In Cumberland Hall. 'Several of the Speak
ers were unable to be present, but a fair 
audience greeted the rest.

The president, Mr. Falconer, made a 
speech of welcome, and Introduced Mr. 
German.

Mr. W. M. German, M;L:.A„ expressed his 
pleasure at.being present, because, being 
born a Liberal, and educated In the school, 
he could not harmonize with any other. 
He was. delighted to recognise the gallant 
light which the North Toronto Liberal 
Club bad been putting tip. .

A Magnetic Man.
Sir John Macdonald was an astute poli

tician, who had the faculty of drawing 
people to him, and the Liberal party at the 
time of Sir John Macdonald generally 
fought a forlorn hope. Aa a result of Lib
eral rule, Canada was more highly thought 
of In England and the United States and 
all countries.

Conservatives thought slandering J. Is
rael Tarte would lessen bis Influence. He' 
(the speaker) was associated with him In 
the McGreevy-Langevln scandal, and It 
was thus Tarte left the Conservative 
party. They would get tired of abusing 
him. A' bright fntnre was In store for the 
Liberal party In Dominion politics. He 
believed If the Conservative party had bad 
leaders In whom the people had confidence, 
the Government would have come much- 
nearer defeat than they did.

The Conservative party had been ex
ceedingly well organised; a man of politi
cal and Unsocial strength In each district, 
and with a thorough organisation over I he 
whole province, the wonder was the Gov
ernment was returned, on account of Lib
eral apathy.

MILLINERY
: BLOUSES'

Eclipsed All Records, if Not All 
County Rivals, This Year.

New York, Oct. 7.-Mrs 
man end her live childrenStir burning dwelling 1 
eeriy yesterday morning, 
played almost superhuma i 
wonderful bravery In res 
ones, but *e wan Anally 
one of them to his fate.

Mrs. Newman and the. c 
nged 40; Frank, aged 5; 
Ethel, aged 12, and Ralpl 
were asleep In the second 

The father had J

theToronto City Connell Graced
Affair by Their Presence—Kxperl- 

Banqnet Should
<8*

;
ment of Evening 
Be Perpetnnted—Timely Sugges
tions About Street Railway De
velopment in the County and 
Market Improvement in the City.

• #« •S» home, 
wort.

Tbe mother was arouse! 
of men outside who were r 
Bfce Jumped from her bed 
and her babies hedged In t 
the ehaoke she made her wi 
which the children slept, 
rbe carried them to a win. 
them Into the arms of Ut 
neighbor.

She saved all except 
She attempted to get to 
the smoke and names, bi 
back. She managed to re 
and then fainted. ■

The firemen helped her 
The hoy’s body was found 
the bed, showing that he 
to get out. 
one of the others will ale.

f/1i
' •

Toronto and Markham, old York’s grown 
and growing children fraternised yester
day upon the occasion of the concluding 
day of "Canada’s Greatest County Fair," 
that of the “East Riding of York and 
Markham Agricultural Societies." It not 
Canada’s greatest, as the program 
guarantees, it was certainly the moat suc
cessful ever held In East York. The 
weather threatened all day yesterday, but 
that’s all It did do. It did not prevent 
10,000 people, happy, healthy, well-dressed 
and unanimously sober, from congregating 
on the grounds. This attendance Is much 
In excess of all previous records, and the 

that the gate receipts Jump-

62 cases Walking Hats and Trimmed ‘^Sailors,’’ direct from the pick of European and American manufacturers, ti 
retail these at wholesale prices, viz., 39c, 47c, 59c, 67c, 89c and 97c each.

Don’t pay too much for not so good. McKendry’s prices are as right as their styles, and that's saying a good deal 1 
There’ll be a rush to-day for ready-to-wear hats, and you’ll see unequalled values in unique designs, trimmft 

by our own workers, who’ve got a knack of keeping close to the best trimmers of New York and Paris,, at prices to sul 
everybody’s pocketbook. ,

Trimmed Hats $2.50, $2,75, $2.90, $3.89, $5.00 and up to $25.00. No matter what price you pay you're sure of bes 
values always. New wings, quills, fancy feathers, buckles, ribbons, ostrich tips and garnitures of every conceivable kind, al 
marked at the lowest prices in town for equal qualities.

Our trade in Silk Blouses is over double last year's, The reason why—We keep on improving in quality and style, aw 
every blouse is the product of our own trained blouse makers. You cannot pick a fault in them, they’re perfect. See tb 
stock to-day.

»

G waa aal<l
sequence was 
ed up to the unprecedented sum of ever 
$1815. A BOLD VEX

Larve List of Entries.
The entries, especially In the finer and 

artistic lines, Including ladles fancy work, 
were the largest yet; the exhibit of horses 
waa the best In years. The show of sheep, 
poultry, swine and cattle was np to the 
average. That of calves was much more 
varied and extensive, a breed entirely new 
to the townships, having been brought 
down from Toronto by the 48th Highlan
ders’ Band. They were fltst on exhibit, 
when the Midland train, bearing the To
ronto delegation, came In shortly- after 
noon. This party consisted of His Wor
ship Mayor Shaw and Aid. Frankland, 
Frame, Leslie, Davies, Hallam, Bryce, 
Sheppard, Saunders, Score, Hubbard, Han
ts n, Woods, J. J. Graham and Bowman ; 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming, City 
Treasurer Ooady and Messrs. E. P. Roden, 
Thomas Sanderson, William Evans, James 
Somers, David Alward, appearing on be
half of the corporation, and W. F. Mac- 
lean, M. P.

The Journey Down.
On the way down, the civic party, aa 

they passed through the rich townships 
with their private “experimental” farms, 
their comfortable homes and even finer 
outbuildings, were deeply Impressed. They 
sighed at the atmosphere of Independ
ence and general content. Thy-, were de
livered over to. the tender merdes of their 
hosts, as soon as the train stopped. The 
kilties were there to meet them, and hot 
Scotch piping led" the way to the Fair 
grounds. The directors took them here 
In hand, and showed them some things 
they never saw the like of before. Some 
of them were Toronto Exhibition Direc
tors too. The exhibits of roots and fruits 
were particularly admired. A feature of 
the outside show was the absence of the 
“Monte Carlo" brand of fakir, and the 
presence of a very creditable perform
ance In front of the grand stand. An
other feature of te day’s sport yesterday 
was the 2.22 mile made by Hal Forest In 
the 2.30 trot. This Is the fastest time 
ever made on Markham race track.

They Saw Them Og.
The horse racing engaged most atten

tion, ns usual. Many of Thursday’s races 
had to be finished off yesterday, and these 
with the five also nfwaaamed made a 
good two day^ meet. 1 -, i „

The prize money wàrflalried off as fol
lows:

Oyealsg of Hat Sale
— 10,000 Hats Parel 

Chance to Save :
Mr. Philip Jamieson has 

citizens of Toronto another 
shrewd business ability 
This time Mr. Jamieson his 
mammoth establishment one 
consignments of hats that i 
purchased by any firm In 
goods, which were bought 
Analey A Dixon, the largest 
ter» In panada, 
can an” English styles, am 
tnred from the very best of 
extraordinary low figure at 
goods were bought enables 
effect a saving of from 75 to 

With anch a large assort 
and colors to choose from, y 
that yon will find the exact 
The sale of these goods wi 
and will continue until ere 
Anticipating the extra rush 
has secured the services of 
hat salesmen, who will d 
time to this one particular 
the greatest chance that ha 
fered to buyers to save mo 
stance: Yon can bay n $1 
fedora or Christy style, for l 
for 75c; a $2 hat for 11. I 
are not cheap hats, but hi 
store Is open until 10 o’clock

niLLINERY SPECIALIST!
I 218 Yonge Street, cor. AlbelMcKENDRY & COBrady to the Fore.

Mr. L. V. McBrady asserted that If the 
leader," Sir Wilfrid Laurier, had done 
nothing but mould and bind together the 
races of the land, his name would remain 
In the hearts of men. Let It go ont- that 
the people of Toronto were not narrow
minded, that all would unite In building np 
a Canada. of which a young man Wight 
feel proud.

He congratulated the president, and es
pecially the secretary of the dnb. There 
were no. minutes he had read with greater 
plea sore.

Liberal clubs strengthened the ranks of 
Liberalism.

Interest» of On-

charm» everybody among the male sex 
with whom she comes In contact. The 
principal factor to the success of “The 
Girl From Parla" la the complete novelty 
of the performance, and the very amusing 
characters which make np the personnel. 
Much of the story Is told in song and 
music. There are elaborate scenic effects 
and a chorus of attractive and graceful 
dancers. Mias Della Stacey, daughter of 
the famous General Stacey, will appear In 
the title role. “The Girl from Paris” will 
be at the Grand Opera House the first 
three nights of next week, with a matinee 
on Wednesday,

KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS-t
comprise th

*Athenaeum Club Teams Open Up 
tbs Bowling Season—Some 

Good Scores.

Oil and Water Co 
Paintings by Engliij 

Artists.
Mr. E. O'Brien begs c 

nounce that he will be hstw 
his Annual Visit about the 2C 
October with a collection 
Paintings by well-known Brltl 
Artists, among which the f 
lowing will be represents 
Chartes Stuart, Sydney P< 
George E. Hicks, Edwin Hi 
James E. Grace, Haynes I 
W. F. Bishop, Claude H 
Parker Hagerty, Ernest Pa 
James Barnes, John Fli 
J. M. Bromley, Albert Hart]
G- Homan, James Towers, 
Branwhlte, A- W. Weed on, J. C. 
Jones, G. Sheridan Know! 
Mary S. Hagarty, Thos. Hus< 
Thos. Pyne, Edward Hargi 
Peter Ghent, G S. Waite 
Donald Kendall. Chas. Lc 
A. E. Brock bank, Arthur Cox, 
A. Bouvier, J. Wilson, T. Thorn- 
ley, A. Hulk, Jr., B. Ousey.-ti. A», 
Williams, De Martino, McN. MiEg 
Leach, etc.

The place of exhibition atfil 
date of sale will be made knowf; 
In a few days.

The tenpin bowling season waa opened at 
the Athenaeum last night by a match be
tween the dnb’e two league teams, the

Looking for Trouble.
The coming of Joseph Ott, the comedian, 

to the Toronto Opera House next week, 
will bring a welcome change to the patrons 
of that house, who delight In farce, hot 
who are becoming rather wearied of 
Irish variety. Mr. Ott’s new play, "Look
ing for Trouble,” la a farce, founded upon 
legltlmute lines, and its value lies In Its 
straight humor, not in a burlesque of na
tionalities. In the several time# that the 
comedian has come to Toronto ÿrevlonsly, 
he has never failed to produce a favorable 
Impression and the number of bis admirera 
has grown with each successive appearance, 
until now there are few comedians playing 
Toronto who are more eagerly awaited and 
warmly received. While Mr. Ott has wit 
enough to make almost any role he at
tempt» a hmnorou» creation, he la «eld to 
have In “Looking for Trouble” a part that 
give» wkle «cope to a «median and he 
must be making the beat of hi» opportuni
ties, for the press criticisms of his work 
received—here have all been extremely 
flattering. The supporting company. Includ
ing as It does such people as John Reldy, 
Abbctt, Davidson, Edgar St., George, Vio
let Mon trees, Edna Barclay, Bert Jordan, 
Miriam Martell, Genevle Parker and a 
number of others, Is one which Is folly 
capable of sustaining the star, Several of

R

senior team winning by 22 pins. This waa 
the first- game with the new pins and balls, 
end, although the scores were not aa large 
as last year, they were, all good, George 
Swift making top score of 804. The fol
lowing la the summary :

Team A—
Hayes ...................609 Booth .... .
8. George .......404 Hemphill ..

..440 Mills ........

. .058 Riggs............
Kirkendale .

350 Kelly...........
804 Davis...........

.523 Boyd...........

.402 McCnalg ...
, .480 McConkey ..
..517 sauudera

He proposed to discuss the 
questions agitating the Opposition, not the 
electo.s (which he did). Then Mr.MeBrady 
proceeded to become rather agitated him 
self, as he went away, away hack, and 
discussed why the House was called last 
August.
A distinctly new point brought out by 

Mr. McBrady, however, was that If It had 
not been called, the law of the land would 
have been violated.

Mr. McBrady attacked Mr. Whitney in 
no measured terms, and raked the Opposi
tion over the coala In true campaign fash
ion.

Albeit the points were all exceeding!* 
old, yet Mr. McBrady’» speech was à very 
able effort.

mored voice, waxed 
ffuaqlng to the past president. It was In 
replying to thle that Mr. Millikan made 
hl-s timely suggestion about the urgency of 
Improving Toronto's St. Lawrence Market. 
Director Marr had exhibited at every year 
since the show’s Inception and had watched 
receipt» grow from $60.

Messrs. W. D. Reesor, R. Reesor and 
Thomas Hpod followed and the next toast, 
“The Manufacturing Interests,” was an
swered for by Messrs. James Robinson of 
the Woollen Mills, Reeve F. Underhill of 
Underhill and Simon, the Markham boot 
and shoe manufacturers, and T. H. Speight, 
wagon maker. E. York was revealed to 
be no mean manufacturing centre.

Experiment a Success.
Martin, Edwards 

can concluded on behalf of 
slons.” The member for East York led off 
the honors to the chairman, who, on ac
count of the lateness of the hour, conld 
not reply, and the party broke up, voting 
the experiment of. the first annual banquet 
worthy of perpetration.

L-1
The Andltorlnm Reopens

Temporarily, under the management of 
A. McConnaughy, late of the Bijou 
Theatre, and favorably known by the To
ronto public. The first production will be 
the Darktown Belles, Burlesque and 
Specialty Company, of black and white 
people, headed by the great French artist 
Karina, who la billed to reproduce her 
sensational disrobing act. When tbl» artist 
appeared In this city some, two years ago, 
she created a great sensation, people being 
turned away by the hundreds. The local 
pres» reported as follows : “Karina waa 
the attraction, and she certainly merited 
the crowded house» that greeted her. She 
waa enthusiastically recalled at each ap
pearance. Her work Is dashing and pleases 
the audience.’’—Tie Mall and Empire. 
“Not a seat was vacant In the theatre 
yesterday. The audience appeared to he 
highly pleased with the bill presented. 
Karina waa the star artist. She Is a clever 

them are vaudeville artists of note, and the Pr,e£hnt «•*»"*'»«
el,Tafra^of'^?o^nr^he'.hWow trough? round." an”

b^attht Toronto* "for the week.
’I*£ed.y9.nÆu •£» ‘The^nc?-
Thursday and Saturday. r•"•( singer Karina was the etar of the evening.

She Is clever and her act 1» very catchy.” 
—The World. “The performance Includes 
eleven people. The chief feature, however, 
and the one that caused the theatre to be 
crowded to the door at every performance 
was Karina, who appeared In her wonder
ful disrobing song, sang In French, and 
•Sweet Rosie Q’Grndy,’ In the catchy 
English of Yvette Gullbert"—The Star 
* The balance of the performance will con
sist of a minstrel first part, a prize medal 
cake walk, and other negro dances and 
pastimes, Including the celebrated Allan 
May, baritone soloist, accompanied by 
Prof. Apt, with stereoptlcan views, to
gether with some historic war pictures, 
taken especially for the Professor. Popu
lar prices will prevail. Will the genial 
McConnanghy make a success In this house 
where so many failed?

Team B—
.510
500

.44»

McIntosh 
Burns •..
Gibson ...
Scholes ..
Swift ....
Whitehead 
Page ....
McMillan .
Brent .

Total............ ..5348 Total ................ 5326

387 \r .433..
610 A SNAIL IN BIS l661

...441
...439 Peculiar Residence of 

—Frank Moody, Ne 
an Experlen

Mr. Frank Moody, hastier 
Hotel, Newmarket, waa seis< 
pleasant sensation In the 
stomach about three weeks 
troubled In this way for ui 
weeks, when In vomiting h 
snail fully an Inch and a 
about the same meaanreme 
ference. Mr. Moody drank 
the hotel and at fais home 
swallowed the gastropod wl

Then It Closed.
’ Mr. B. B. Hughes msde a few remarks 
congratulating the speakers on their ef
forts, and Dr. Adams moved a vote of 
thanks. 'Mr. Charles J. MeKeath rendered 
several comic songs, and the meeting dis
persed.

Among those present were: W. J. Cam
eron, J. D. Allan, E. H. Adams. M.D., J. 
Donaldson, R. Hutchinson, H. M. Fergu
son, E. H. Part, J. 8. McCulloch, B. B. 
Hughes, George Evans, J. O. Hamilton, 
Q.C., J. Minton.

Rev. Messrs. and Dnn- 
Tlie Profes- Whist at the Athenaeum.

Whig; night art the Athenaeum Clnb 
again attracted a large number of players 
last night to engage In the compass game. 
Many fierce but Interesting encounters took 
place, and when the din and smoke of the 
short shooters had cleared, and the echoes 
of the many loud call» for trumps had died 
away, It was found that Messrs. Woods and 
Tpfleld and Beeton and Brown were the 
winner». The following plus scores were 

North and South—Beeton and

1
A DMIRALSIR J OBN FISHER

Ml
Brown 8, Oaaaldy and Amsden 6, Corlett 
and Fuller 3, Cox and Verrai! 8.

East and West—Woods and Tofield 12, 
Richardson and Coleman 7, Farr and 
Shaw 2.

it.
Passes Through- — Markham Fair 

Special — Prominent Arrivals —
/ Highlanders» Rhoot.

Yesterday being the Important day t i 
Markham Fair, a large number of city peo
ple took advantage of the G.T.R. special 
train at 12.30 p.m. to visit th-? renowned 
exposition. In a private car, which waa at
tached to the express, were Hi» Worship 
the Mayor and a contingent of the aider- 
men.

RE ELECTION Tf

Money and Merehaadls 
Brace and North H

The particulars In the Nor 
tlon case were filed In the O 
yesterday morning. Thomas 
IWIarton is the petitioner, ai 
Bowman the respondent. It 
document. Eighty-seven la t 
her of charges registered. 1 
Ing to the petitioner, went 
prices In North Bruce on laei 
home got $8.60, others were 
|6, and other» again prefei 
boots, a bag of door, a lost 
Increase In salary, the refq 
or similar “valuable consk! 
number went at the low ra 
more at $2 and “meat, drink 
or provision,’’ waa the lore 
many Into the net of the p< 
Mr. J. P. Newman and ott 
IWIarton are said to have re 
distribute In Wlarton alone, 
of pabulum, and k-egs of leg 
of whiskey were also going.

Particulars In the North 
have also been filed and 50 o 
against Mr. W. I. Allen at 
Money and whiskey are the 
ment» ot corruption alleged.

JFAS, ONLY A RUMOR.
: V

Rev. J. A. Macdonald Interviewed 
lie Mr. HcCsngkaa’s Successor 
—No Person Decided Upon Yet.

Whdn Interviewed last night by The 
World, in regard to the appointment of a 
successor to Rev. Mr. McCtonghan of St. 
Andrew’s Church, the Rev. J. A. Maedon- 
ald, editor of The Westminster, stated pos
itively that no names whatever have as 
yet been considered or mentioned by the 
elder» of the church, In connection with a 
successor to Mr. McCaughan.

Before a minister’s resignation take» 
place, there Is a law In the Presbyterian 
Church, which demands that a certain 
form be gone through before the pnlplt la 
declared vacant. In the case of the pres
ent affair, an edict (which I» the official 
announcement of a minister’» resignation) 
will be read from the Presbytery, Inform
ing the members of St. Andrew’s Church 
that their pastor has received a call to 
Chicago. After the reading of this edict, 
which will take place at to-morrow’s ser
vice, a Sunday must elapse, after which 
there will be a meeting of the member» of 
the church, who will appoint representa
tives to confer with the Presbytery, who 
will then Instruct them what action to 
take In the matter. So It will be fully 
three weeks before the question of a suc
cessor will be discussed. Therefore any 
names that may be mentioned In connec
tion with this matter are prematnre.

The name of the Rev. Mr. Fraser, who 
waa proposed by Mr. Langmuir, as a com

promise at the time Mr. McCanghan re
ceived the call to St. Andrew's, has been 
mentioned aa a possible successor to him. 
This, however, la nothing but a rumor, ns 
no names have yet been considered. Even 
If his name was proposed, Mr. Macdonald 
Is of the opinion that he would not get 
the call to such an Important ehnreh ns 
St. Andrew’s, becanse he Is a very young 
man. In fact he was Just ordained at the 
time he received his present pastorship In 
New Brunswick. So at present the mat
ter stand* Just a* It did until a meeting 
of the elders, which will be held probably 
on or about Wednesday the 19th Inst.

—First Day—Thn-aJay- 
3'a I Ion trot or pat-», purse *60- Deacon 

1. Baby Boy 2, Diamond Ring 3.
Running race, purse $50--

Ft. V’i cent ........................
Mallard ...................... .
Kettle Court ....................

Trot or pace, parse $5)
Hal Forest ,r.. 
l.itiiv K: ....
Dr Pot

Rosednle Golf Clnb.
The regular monthly handicap match ot 

this club takes place this afternoon. A 
championship tournament has been 

arranged and 1» open t6 all members In 
dess A, and to those In classes B and C 
who qualify to-day by a score of less than 
100. Entries will be received by the cap
tain and secretary after the match to-day, 
and up till’8 p.m. oti Tuesday next. The 
first round must be finished on or before 
Saturday, 0<ft. 13.

(•!
Miss Julia Arthur.1 -

Julia Arthur's appearance In Toronto la 
always made an event of, and there Is 
no doubt hot that her appearance here 
the last three nights of next week and 
Saturday matinee at the Grand Opera 
House will be greeted with the same ova
tion as was extended to her last year. 
Mias Arthur again presents “A Lady of 
Quality" at every performance, ns the 
large business she did with the play here 
last season was enough to warrant this 
course.

The first act of “A Lady of Quality” 
occur» In the country home of Wlldalrs, In 
which a rollicking, picturesque supper 
scene, with all the famous characters of the 
book, appears. There are seen the polish
ed, fascinating John Oxoir; the Jolly, 
hearty Sir Christopher; the roaring, ter
rible Wlldalrs and his worthless, though 
harmless convivial drinking companions, 
the fearsome parson, the dashing and Im
petuous Olorinda, first In the guise of a 
boy and next as the Imperious, dashing 
woman. Then Mistress Wimpole and the 
timid Sister Anne come upon the scene. 
The scene veers to the great rose garden, 
which Is rare for rich, beautiful settings, 
as It will depict a fashionable gathering 
of aristocracy. Here, as the reader of 
the story knows, Clorinda spurns the fickle 
Oxon, and accepts the suit of the aged 
Earl of Dunstanwolde, at a moment be
fore she meets the man of her choice, the 
Duke of Osmonde. The third act takes 
place In the reception room of the newly 
widowed Clorinda, and here John Oxon 
appears to claim her as Ills own, a thing 
which results In what Is decrlbed as being 
the strongest scene In modern fiction, and 
presenting—It Is claimed by critics—greater 
opportunity than any play Sardou. ever 
conceived, the death of John Oxon through 
a chance blow from the riding whip of 
the Lady Clorinda, which she uses In a 
fit of passion. This scene calls on all of 
Miss Arthur’s strength of dramatic force, 
and has made somewhat of a sensation. 
T*he Idea of the book, In which Clorinda 
In her great fear hides the body beneath 
the conch upon which her visitors greet 
her a few moments later, Is also carried 
ont In the play. In the last act there 
Is a happy and sympathetic ending. Mias 
Jolla Arthur’s company Is, with but two 
exceptions, the same as eo excellently sup
ported her In this city last season. Mr. 
W. S. Hart will this season be seen as 
Sir John Oxon. Mr. White Whittelsey.a new 
member, will play the Duke of Osmonde. 
Mr. Horace Lewis, also a new member, 
will be seen as the Earl of Dunstanwolde, 
and Mr. Thomas Brldgeland will play the 
father. Sir Geoffrey. Mr. Robert McWade 
will be seen In his old part of the Chap
lain, who Is made Intoxicated, and Miss 
Florence, as the Sister Anne. The balance 
of the company still Includes: Mr. Joseph 
Allen.* William Herbert, Marcus Moriarty, 
W. J. Tborold, Herbert Fortier, Albert 
Browne and Ethel Knight Molllson, Marie 
Bingham and others.

club.... 2
. 1

3 Admiral Sir John Fisher, commander of 
the North Atlantic squadron, returned yes
terday from a trip to Niagara Falla, ac
companied by hla two daughters. He left 
in the evening for Quebec In a private 
car, attached to a Grand Trunk train.

The seven medical men who represented 
the Mexican Government -at the convention 
of the American Health Association at Ot
tawa, passed through the city yesterday 
morning, en route to their far-off home.

The Freight Claims Association 
menced a session yesterday in Chicago, and 
was attended by over 100 members. All 
the American and Canadian railways are 
represented, including the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific. Several questions 
will be discussed, such as the freight rates, 
and as this is a very live Issue, It will be 
dealt with in detail.

A local firm shipped $10,000 worth of 
clover seed yesterday morning for Europe, 
over the C.P.B. to Montreal. A shipment 
of bacon, valued at $21,000, was also taken 
to -Montreal for export.

Mr. J. F. Dolan,local agent for the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company, ac
companied by Mrs. Dolan, returned .yester
day morning from a trip to Vermont, Bos
ton, Montreal and Quebec.

The Grand Trunk will run a special train 
to Mlmleo this afternoon at 1.45, to ac
commodate the friends and citizens who 
will attend the annual meeting of the Miml- 
co Industrial School. A private car will be 
attached for Mayor Shaw and the direct
ors of the school. It is expected that over 
250 people will go. Returning the train 
will leave Mlmleo at 5

The railroad companies will make special 
arrangements for the deer

1
2• •

.................................... .......  3 3 3
Time—2.22, 2.27, 2.2444, 2.30. 

Trot or pace, pars; $30—
C.O.P. ...
Lola M. ..
Harry ....

At Hawthorne Park.
Chicago, Oct. 7.—Weather at Hawthorne 

clondx; track slow. First race, 5 furlongs— 
Norn C. 2 to 1, 1; Itio Chico. 75 to 5, 2; 
S'dtllla 8. Time 1.0844. *

Second race, 6 furlongs—Espionage,
1; Mr. Johnson, 3 to 2, 2; Genoa 3.

Third race, mile—Minstrel II., 15 to 1, 1; 
George Lee, X to 2, 2; Found 3. Time 1.48.

Fourth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Dare 
II., 3 to , 1; Lena, 3 to 2. 2; King Bermuda 
3. lime 1.55. . . „ ,

Fifth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Lord Zenl, 
5 to 1, X; News Gatherer, 4 to 5, 2; Lzaro- 
wltz 3. Time 1:34%. ' , _

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—die Hour, 
3 to 1, 1; Teeta May, 2 to 1, 2; Brother 
Fred 3. Time 1.35%.

S
M2I 9,1

Time—2.47.
Pony race— 

Brownie 
Lucy Cook.. 
Dandy ........

even,
Timecom-

*

I hi—Second Day—Friday- 
Free for all trot or pace, purse $60—

D'ck French ................ ........................
Kittle K. .............. .........
Fletwlngs ..............................................

The Order of C. H. C.
The concert given In Massey Music Hall 

last evening by the Order of Canadian 
Heme-Circles was well attended and the 
management have every reason to congra
tulate themselves upon the success of their 
14th anniversary, while all lovers of mnslc 
who were not present missed a rare treat.
Rev. B. B. Stevenson and Mr. Lowery 

gave short addresses on the aims and ob
jects of the order. The rest of the evening 
was given up to the enjoyment of the ex
cellent program. Mr. O. A. Stnlly delight
ed the audience with his clever Impersona
tions, while the applause which greeted 
every appearance of Mr. James Fax was 
ample proof that -he has lost none of his 
popularity. The other entertainers were 
Mr. J. M. Sherlock, Mr. D. Robinson, Miss 
EMn Idle, Miss Nellie James and Miss Ida 
McLean. While much might be said of 
each one of these artists, the fact that 
every selection received a hearty encore Is 
Itself sufficient proof of their ability to 
entertain a Toronto audience.

1 1
2 2 
3 8 1Time—£.28, 2.31, 2.34. 

Banning race, purse $40—
Bt. Vincent .................... .
Oliver ............ » ....................
Alex. Furniss ...............................

Trot or pace, purge $35^- 
Baby Boy ....
Mabel B............
Roy H.

1 1
2 2

STYLUS BEST VALU* 
IN CANADA.

Rose Is All RIs
Last night at the Wall 

présentât loo was made to , 
traveling passenger agent < 
on the occasion of his ma 
to Miss M. Marshall, 
ence-avenue, Toronto. Thf 
took the shape of a cabin 
silverware from the town 
agents, from Kingston to 
ground the recipient tea’ 
the Hne of his daty. O. 
assistant-general passenger 
Rcote, Manitoba, Goverrmu 
E- Banting, chief clerk, 

H. W. Brodle, 
Lindsay; T. O. Matdiett, t 
Lindsay, and W. Me ugh 
senger agent, O.P.R.. were 
present. Speeches were th. 
day. Mr» Bose was 
upon his 11 years’ servlet 
were expressed for his proi 
n new Hne. Mr- T. O. Mn 
say. representing th cage ni 
neat speech in making the 
fThe city agents wiU give 
isend-off on Monday at the

.... 3 3 LATESTRain and Sales at Lexington.
Lexington, Oct. 7.—The rain which set in 

at 6 o’clock this morning and continued all 
way prevented racing at the meeting of 
the Kentucky Trotting Horse-Breeders 
sccintion, and It will be Impossible to re
sume before Monday, when the Transyl- 
vnnla race and others scheduled for to-day 
will be contested. The horse sale man
agers took advantage of the rain and pro
longed their sale beyond the usual hour, 
selling 64 head for $17,840, an averarge of 
$278.75, The most important sale * aj that 
of Ashland Wilkes, 2.17V4, sold for $3550.

The Wheelman’s Burlesque Circus will be 
held In the Mdtua 1-street Rink Nov. 3, 4 
and , under the auspice» of several of the 
city bicycle club». All kind» of burlesques 
on the regular ring performance—chariot 
race», musical rides on. hobby horses, ani
mals, hippodrome races, aerial artists, 
clowns, and a genuine cast-iron circus band, 
will all go to make up one of the most 
original shows ever held In the city, ana 
put on by amateurs.

i As-TIme238W, 2.39%,'' 2.30%." 
Trot or pace, purse-$35—

Hal Forest ..........................................
Little Fred .............................. ..
Jimmie Wilke* .....................................

Furs dyed and re-made at lo* 
prices. "

Raw Furs and Oeneeng Wan1
2
3jtj

Time—2.37, 2.38.

BASTEDO&Pony race— 
Brownie ........
Lucy Cook ........
Dandy ..............

i
77 KING EAST. BI$p.m.

A Ronwing; Banquet.
In the evening the directors fattened the 

high-class Toronto guests at a sumptuous 
“home-made" banquet in the Town liait 
It seined as though the good things there 
sacrificed were without end. York County 
turkeys, chickens, hogs and beves 
consumed galore, while York County bread 
was oiled with Inimitable York-made nut
ter. The waiting service could not have 
been beaten at Delmonlco’s, and the 100 
persons who feasted were well-nigh 
gorged.

But, at last, this pleasure over, a surfeit 
of speches was to follow. A large toast 
list bad to be squeezed in before train 
time, and the bon-mats were short and 
mostly effective.

“The Hit” of the Evening;.
A substantial point made at the banquet 

and the one to which the attention of the 
aldermen was particularly directed, con
cerned the St. Lawrence Market. Mr. Wil
liam Milllken and Mr. Thomas Hood, two 
well-known farmers of Markham, told the 
Council that what the farmers looked to 
the city for most of all at the present tlme^ 
was the Improvement of 8t. Lawrence Mar
ket. and this Idea was loudly applauded by 
all who were present.

Another thing that was brought up very 
prominently by the success of the fair 
yesterday, was the need of a trolley car 
line between Toronto and Markham. It ’•» 
quite evident now that many thousands 
more would go out to Markham Fair If 
there was a regular trolley service, either 
lu from Yonge-street, of 1n from the Kings- 
ton-road. Mr. Moyes of the Metropolitan, 
as much as hinted that before many 
months are over the Metropolitan system 
would build due east from Yonge-street, 
at a point above Langstaff P.O., just north 
of Thornhill, and go through to UnionvHle 
and Markham, and perhaps to Stouffvîlle..

Master of Ceremonies.
Mr. G. R. Vanzan-t, president of the> 

East York Society, acted as chairman, with 
President Russell of the Markham Society 
at his side. Those present Included the 
Toronto delegation, R. c. Tefft, John Law- 
tie, vice-presidents, and Directors F. Ma 
ion, James BekardU, W. J. Cowle, Thomas

season, which 
opens on Nov. 1, and th.? 'ndlcaLons are 
that traveling will be extensive, aa the 
game is plentiful. A number of American 
clubs will come over for the sport.

Mr. William Robinson, the newly-appo nt- 
cd general traveling agent for the Interco
lonial Railway, with headquarters at To
ronto, arrived yesterday, and went to the 
Kossln House. Mr. Rod) In won was formerly 
division freight agent at St. John, N.B.

Contractor M’chael Connolly waa in the 
city yesterday for a few hours. He has 
several important contracts in the States.

The Grand Trunk Intend constructing a 
new ear for carrying cattle, of the double- 
deck pattern, and with the latest modern 
facilities.

A cli-'ular has been sent out by the 51. 
R., stating that all old men in the employ
er tne service must be given day work. 
Instead of having them on duty at nigut, 
11 Is the intention to have the young em
ployes take after-dark service.

As the 48th Highlanders hold their an
nual rifle matches to-day at Long Branch 
ranges, the Grand Trunk will run a spe
cial at 1 o'clock.

It la expected that the meeting of the 
Canadian Freight Association will be 
eluded at Montreal to-day. 
presentatlves will return this even ng.

l’asenger Agent M. C. Dickson of the G. 
T.R. stated yesterday that nothing new )h 
the rate war was at hand, nnd the cut 
prices are still in vogue, 
restoration for the present.

-Ml»» Jessie Alexander’s Recital.
The annual recitals of Mias Jessie Alex

ander are always looked forward to with 
pleasant anticipation by her nnmeroua 
friends. This year she has prepared a 
repertoire of new selections, which give 
her ample scope for her versatility. Her 
first night will be at Massey Hall on 
Friday, Oct. 21.

•• The Finest Made in Ot
sa™ NEWCO 

PIANO

were

FBAPPEXIXG8 OF A DAT.
H ir -
5!or Passing Interest Gathered la and 

Around this Itasy Cite.
Alive Bollard has closed all branch stores 

nnd Is now at the old-established store, 199 
Yonge-street.

Miss Susan Blow, New York, under the 
auspices of the Toronto Kindergarten As
sociation. wl'l deliver a coarse ot lectures 
In the Normal School, Oct. 27, 29, 31 and 
Nov. 2.
, At about 8.30 o'clock last night, fire 
broke ont In a two storey brick dwelling at 
202 Gladstone-avenne, owned by the West 
estate. The damage amounts to about $25. 
The cause Is unknown.

Its; A Farmer’s Son Killed.
Waterloo, Out., Oct- 7.—A shocking 

accident occurred about 5 o’clock th.s 
afternoon at Michael Hergott’s cider 
mill, near St. Agatha, a small village 
about six miles from here. A farmer’s 
ton about 18 years of age named Ellert, 
employed at the mill, was struck by the 
bursting ot the flywheel and instantly 
killed.

“It gives me pie* 
to state that 
Newcombe Grano 
anos in use 1“ 

have gIn Association Hall.
The course of entertainments as announc

ed In Association Hall, during the coming 
season, promises to possess everything ne
cessary to warrant a popular response from 
Toronto’s beet musical critics. The man
agement are sparing no pains In making all 
five entertainment» a grand success. Those 
Intending entering their names on the 
subscribers’ list should do eo before Wed
nesday, Oct. 12, when the subscription Hat 
will close. First concert Oct. 20.

excellent satisfaction.”—F. H, Tom 
ton, Toronto College of Mpslc. “
î,0rN™Wc6MB°è TooTl0S0^:C \

Sale ot Canadian
A large- sale to the trade 

staple drygoods, Is advertise! 
4 Co. for Wednesday next, a 
dlan friezes, beavers, twills, » 
shirts and drawers, hosiery 
•baker flannels, cases of rem 
tens, cottonades, white cotto 
•Iso 150 pieces of American 
new goods, bright colors. It 
elrlpes, At 2 o'clock bools a 
•e sold. A retail stock of 
will be offered In detaH, T. 
welf assorted and season» 
same hour, four Brantford Be 
bicycles. This Is one of the 
•ve sales of the season, a 
solid staple character of the 
■ttract good buyers. Liber 
•acred to the trade.

man of tie Punjab, India, 
the work In the east was done- 
summarized ns preaching and t “J 
the street» and bazaars; education 

children In schools, and 
work. When It was too hot to " 
the streets, Mr. Bateman mU. 
arlee retired to the llt*ra /.-inttfies, 
wherfe they translated the ^

Miss Bird of Prussia followed,^ 
her Journey to the scene of her 
sailed by the Caspian Sea, 
crossing the country with a cm 
days.

The last address was 
lock of the C.M.H based on 
16 verses. "Kept Burning was

Mr. Spence Computes.
Compiling the figures so far obtainable, 

Secretary Spence gives the result of the 
plebiscite as follows : Out of 8 political 
sub-divisions of Canada, the antis carried 
I, the pros 7; out of 206 constituencies, 
with 213 representatives, the antis carried 
80 constituencies nnd 84 representatives, 
the pros 126 constituencies and 129 repre
sentatives; total majority for pros, 7 pro
vinces, 46 constituencies, 45 representatives 
and 30,000 voters.

One of the best concerts of the season Is 
the Toronto Civic Employes’ (Scavengers’ 
Department) concert. Such high-class tal
ent as Miss Annie Richardson, Mrs Crow
ley, Miss Nellie James. Mr. R. Tandy (ten
or), and Eddie Pigott nnd Mr. H. Ben
nett (humorists), assisted by the Queen's 
Own Band, should fill Massey Hall. Popular 
price, 25 cents, all over the house. Tickets 
can be had at ('apt. Andrews' news stand. 
By buying tickets from the captain you 
will be helping him also. The Queen’s Own 
Band will also ploy half an hour before the 
concert.

We are glad to announce that In re
sponse to frequent requests for a student’s 
reduced rate, the management of the Hus- 
ton-Ttipp recital have decided to offer on 
Saturday morning a block of 200 seats at 
SO cents each. Every seat In the house 
has been reserved.

and young

con- 
The local re “The Girl From Paris’’ Is Fanny.

“The Girl from Paris!’ Is a musical 
comedy by Ivan Caryll and George Dance- 
It has a merry theme, treating on the 
wiles of a gay girl from Paris, who cap
tivates with her delightful manner and

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The Young Men's Christian Association Is 

very busy preparing for the opening of 
its evening school next week. C. W. Bus
by of St. Thomas is now In town to spend 
a few months with the Toronto association 
In preparation for the secretaryship. Bev. 
George Turk, pastor of the Carlton-street 
Methodist Church, gives an address this 
evening to the young men on the topic 
“ï'orewarned." The students' class In the 
gymnasium begun yesterday afternoon.

- M»
FROM JAPAN AND RUSSIA
Were the Speakers at WyelliTe Last 

Nterht Before the Gleaners’ Union 
—Encouraging Report.

’ The annual meeting of the Gleaners’ 
Union of the Christian Church Missionary 
Association was held last evening In the 
parlors at Wycllffe College. Mr. N. W. 
Ht-yles presided. Miss Thomas, -secretary, 
In her annual report, stated the member
ship to be 3240, of which 582 name* were 
added this year. Of the fa branches or
ganised, 14 had been formed this year. The 
union had lately sent out Miss M. E. All- 
worth to Japan.

The first speaker waa Bev. Roland Bate-

He Was Working on
.-Matthew Leonard of Otta 
«0 and costs 
•naday. A
„"r ffsterdsy beforeVhlet J 
”, ,be grounds that the 
•[ necessity. Leonard bad 1 

°* the Canada Atlantic 
Jtytlce Armour ri \ £,£?“?”' because he ««'

enn».0!11 ,of Procedure would 
cfsloJÎ tr0m lbe Pollce 'Ma 

--------
l^Mothî/Sî* *ronte*t blessln
effrotiaHr^ürî' Worm E*f
In am!,„-,dpels worma an 

* marvelous manner to the

that ofHe expects -to

some time ago f 
writ ot certlornc The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 

healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
tinue mint sulfation and correspoo-J- HUMt bUtlE ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART,
rag nPIUlf Park-avenue, London. Re- 
rUn UHIHA ferencea aa to Dr. McTag- 

gart's professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank.

Sermon to Yonng Men.
The Rev. Dyson Hague of Wycllffe Col

lege will preach on Sunday evening In the 
Church of the Redeemer, hla remarks be
ing especially addressed to young men. Stu
dents of the universities and colleges, par
ticularly those v. ho are members of the 
Church of England, are cordially invited to 
be present.

Wood's Phosphodlne,
most successful tbeatmeut

■"SÏÏbîSKJft-îSsS
Ssi.” y,, “‘.us. «Jm
who have been ' intera*11?'bus
use tills treatment for

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Stx

___ ___Dockages guaranteed to cure all
forms oT Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $6. One wCZplease, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to snv address.

The Wood Ccmpany, Windsor, Ont»
Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggists.

wor«

* For 
D. Dyer428

Used in NIJnl-Noverorod.
Mr. Dtfbo-is of this city ha» Just received

thata letter from St. Petersburg, stating 
the Minister of Roil ways has adopted 
feeder on the electric cars of Nijni-Nlv- 
gorod, and that it will be attached to all 
new cars as they are built.

Williams Paye the Penalty.
Salem, Mass., Oct. 7.—Alfred G. Williams 

executed for the murder of John Gallo

Mn

was
in Salem Jail this morning. 26
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The Busy Store at the Busy Corner
POOB MRS. NE IVMAS t

Risked Her Life to Save Her Chll* 
dren.Bet Had to Leave Her Little 

Fraakie to tke Flames.
York. Oct. 7.—Mrs. William New- 

‘ ber five children were caught in 
burning dwelling In Poughkeepsie 

,4T yesterday morning. The mother dis
played almost superhuman endurance and 
«•onderfnl bravery In rescuing her little 
ones, but she was finally forced to leave 
DDe of them to his fate.

Rio. Newman and the children, William, 
aged JO; Frank, aged 8; George, aged 4; 
Ethel, aged 12, and Ralph, 4 months old, 
were asleep in the second storey of tbelr 
home. The father had Just gone out to 
work. j .

Tie mother was aroused by the shouts 
of men outside who were raising an alarm, 

j she Jumped from her bed to find herself 
sad her babies hedged In by fire. Through 
the smoke she made her way to the beds la 

"which the children slept. One by one 
she carried them to a window and dropped 
them Into the arms of Charles Adams, a 
neighbor.

She eared ati except Frank, her pet, 
She attempted to get to hie bed through 
the smoke and flames, but was driven 
beck. She managed to reach the window 
and then fainted.

The firemen helped her to the ground, 
The boy’s body was found at the foot or 
the bed, showing that he had attempted 
to get out. 't was said last night that 
one of the others will also die.

APCnOF BALK».

eftd "jbufhL*/', '

fitHLhjbl aJ At&s —
Av 'iiejritu/ An/l/. fCtHA.Lusts'
uyl'fiUs aj *

WM. DICKSON CO.THE
» Iz ?a victoria «t.

1
SALE OF

Household Furniture a
■ i

IBooks, Curtains, Carpets, 
Crockery, Kltohen Range, Etc.,

at tbs residence THE SECOND DAY 1»

No. 216 McCaul Street
.C_ ----- on-------

Monday, Oct, lOth, 1898
■ He reserve.

WM. DICKSON,
AUCTIONEER.

ty)-
au enow ialib.CANADIAN PULP TRADE. As 11 a.

manufacturers. VVeII

Selling of =C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

■■Canada to Export Palp — Ontario 
Given 76 Square Miles of 

Spruce Lauda.
On Thursday the Ontario Government 

agreed to grant" to the Sturgeon Falls 
Pulp Company, Li mited, 75 square miles 
of spruce lands along the Sturgeon 
River.

At present it costs the American ex
porters #6 and $7 a coid to lay Cana
dian pulp wood down at their mill 
doors, but th s does not prevent th> ir 
manufacturing and selling paper on the 
English market to the extent of hnn 
dreds of thousands of pound's anuilly. 
The Sturgeon Falls Pulp Company ex
pect that it will cost them more than 
$2 a cord for the wood, and at this 
price they hope to underbid the Ameri
cans on the British market-

Bualneaa Prospect*.
The terms of the grant provide that 

all the spruce cut must be manufac
tured in Canada. The company con
tracts to expend $1,003.000 in buildings 
and plant, and will have a capital of 
$2,500,000. The pulp mill was opened 
on Saturday last, and the foundation, of 
the first of six paper mills was laid. 
The company undertakes to etnploy not 
fewer than 240 hands and will really 
employ 400. It is expected that 350,000 
tions will be the annual product, equal 
to 120 tons every working day. The 
company has its eye on Australian and 
Japan trade.

..Terms cash.
lÿing a good deal 
lique designs, trimmed 
3aris,. at prices to suit

Day you’re sure of best 
■y conceivable kind, all '

quality and style, and 
y’re perfect. See the

i<> ►WM. DICKSON GO. ATHE
A UCTION SALE of valuable hotel 
rt and other properties In the City 
of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday, the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1898, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. O J. 
Townsend & Cb., No. 22 King-street west, 
in the city of Toronto, under the powers of 
sole contained in certain mortgages,which 
will then be produced, the following pro
perties :

PARCEL -1—That valuable leasehold 
property at the northeast corner of King 
and York-st reels, known as "THfc Métro
pole Hotel,” being composed of part of 
lot No. 8 on the north side of King-street, 
In the city of Toronto, west of the reserve 
for public buildings, more particularly de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
northeast corner of King and York-streeta, 
thence easterly ailong the north limit of 
King-street 40 feet; thence northerly par 
allel with York-street 84 feet 3 Inches : 
thence westerly parallel with King-street 
40 feet: thence along the east limit of 
York-street 84 feet 3 Inches, to the place 
of beginning; being part of lot No, 1, 
cording to registered plan D 32.

This property Is held under a lease dated 
the 1st day of June, A.D.. 1802, for the term 
of 21 years from the 1st day of June, 1892, 
with provisions for renewal or purchaae of 
lessee’s Improvements by lessor, which 
lease may be Inspected at the office of the 
vendor’s solicitors.

PARCEL 2—That valuable freehold pro- 
Stafford-stret, known as lots Nos. 2 end 
Stafford-Streets, known ns lote Nos, 2 and 
4, on the aonth side of King-street 
lng to the plan of the Ordnance 
filed In the Registry Office for the city of 
Toronto. This property, which has a 
frontage of 120 feet on King-street, by n 
depth of 104 feet 6 Inches on Stafford- 
street, is near the Cattle Market and 
would be a desirable site for a factory.,

PARCEL 3—Lot No 8 on South Drive, 
Rosedale, according to registered plan No. 
695 for the city of Toronto. This freehold 
lot Is well adapted 
poses.

Terms—Ten ver cent, cash at time of 
sale. liberal terms for payment of bal
ance.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to O'Brien. Gibson & De- 
fries. Vendors' Solicitors, 74 Church-street, 
Toronto.

rw\ IIA
72 Victoria Street. '

AUCTION SALE
—— or —

;<44 *

BRICK RESIDENCEA BOLD VENTURE.
. NO. 3*S HURON STREET,

The undersigned will sell by auction, at 
the above rooms, on

Saturday, Oct. 22nd, at 12 o’clock.
This semi-detached, solld-brlck residence, 
containing 10 rooms and all modern con
veniences. The lot has a frontage of 22.6 
feet by a depth of 130 feet, to a lane.

For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned.

Opening of Hat Sale at Jamieson’s
— 10,000 Hats Purchased — Big 

Chance to Save Money.
Mr. Philip Jamieson has Just given the 

cltisens of Toronto another Instance of his 
shrewd business ability and enterprise. 
This time Mr. Jamieson has received at Ills 
mammoth establishment one of the largest 
consignments of hats that have ever been 
purchased by any firm In Canada. The 
goods, which were bought from Gillespie, 
Ansley A Dixon, the largest wholesale bat
ters In Xlnnada, comprise the latest Ameri
can and English styles, and are manufac
tured from the very best of fur felt. The 
extraordinary low figure at which these 
goods were bought enables the buyer to 
effect a saving of from 75 to 103 per cent.

With inch a large assortment of styles 
and colors to choose from, yon may be sure 
that yon will find the exact hat you want! 
The sale of these goods will open to-day, 
and will continue until every hat Is sold. 
Anticipating the extra rush, Mr. Jamieson 
has secured the services of several expert 
hat salesmen, who will devote all their 
time to this one particular line. This la 
the greatest chance that has ever been of
fered to buyers to save money, as for In
stance: You can buy a $1.60 hat, either 
fedora or Christy style, for 69c; a $1.76 hat 
for 75c; a $2 hat for $1. Remember these 
are not cheap hats, but hats cheap. The 
store Is open until 10 o'clock to-night.

O O
•: J> ECIALISTS The full assembly of correct styles 

from all the fashion leaders in men’s 
headwear is here—London makers— 
American Makers.

»

t, cor. AI berL %

WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer.: 666

WM. DICKSON CO.
High-Class Ar* Sale

THE

?ac-

>>

id Water Color 
tings by English 

Artists.

o o
ROBERTS & SON'S
Annual English Collection

Oil Paintings and 
Water Color Drawings

10,000 HATS1
O’Brien begs to an- 1 

that he will be here on 
tal Visit about the 20th 

with a collection of 
s by well-known British 
among which the fol* 
wlll be represented i 
Stuart, Sydney Potterj 

Hicks, Edwin Hayes,
. Grace, Haynes King, 
ilshop, Claude Hayes, 
lagerty, Ernest Parton, 
Barnes, John Flnnle, 
mley, Albert Hartland, 
n, James Towers. C. B. 
te, A- W. Weedon, J. C.
G. Sheridan Knowles, 
riagarty, Thos. Huson, 
yne, Edward Hargltt, 
hent, G S. Walters, 
KendaH. Chas. Low, 

ockbank, Arthur Cox. 
er, J. Wilson, T. Thorn- 
uik, Jr., B. Ousey, G- A. 
i, De Martino, McN- Me; 
tc.
lace of exhibition and' 
ale will be made known 
days.

Syndicate Members.
The Occidental Syndicate includes 

snch men as Harold Gilmour Campion, 
son of Admiral Campion, and chairman 
of the company: H- G. Sinclair of 
Tilley & Henderson, the big linen firm 
of I/ondon, Glasgow and Belfast; H- 
Graham Lloyd of B. 8. Lloyd & Co-; 
Maures Horner, director of the State 
Insurance Go., and of Richardson & 
Co., the big New Zealand wool house.

W. J. Finlay of Lawrence, Mass., has 
been appointed manager.

ccord-
Reservc,

O O
With a few examples of the Modern Dutch 
School, at auction, at Roberts' Art Gal
lery, 79 King-street west. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Oct. 11 and 12, at 2.30 p.m. 

On view on and after Thursday, Oct. 6. 
THE WM. DICKSON CO., Auctioneers.

r .
A 1.50 Fedora or Christy Hat for

-

A 1.75 << aitA SNAIL IN HIS STOMACH for residential pur-

l »Peculiar Residence of a Gastropod 
—Frank Moody, Newmarket, Has 

an experience.
Mr. Frank Moody, hostler at the Central 

Hotel, Newmarket, was seized with an un
pleasant sensation In the region of the 
stomach about three weeks ago. He was 
troubled In this way for upwards of two 
weeks, when In vomiting he ejected a live 
snail fully an Inch and a half long and 
shout the same measurement In circum
ference. Mr. Moody drank well water at 
the hotel and at his home and no doubt 
swallowed the gastropod without noticing

1.00.WM. DICKSON GO. A 2.00 << aMFOR SOCIAL REFORM.

The Social Reform League held its 
second meeting of the season in, Cooke's 
Church lecture room vesterday at 8 
o’clock. Mr- J. L- Hughes was the 
speaker of the evening, and his subject 
was announced ns a description of the 
appearance and management of the 
great factory at Dayton, Ohia, where 
National Cash Registers are manufac
tured. Mr. Hughes adopted an informal 
conversational manner of dealing with it. 
which was well suited to the subji ct. 
Nearly 1300 men--and about 200 women 
are employed there, and if what Mr. 
Hughes says is true they must pass an 
ideal existence. Free bath rooms, ex
quisite parks and gardens,a library,splen
didly conducted dining-rooms and cook
ing schools, workingmen’s clubs, drops 
and machines kept scrupulously e'ean, 
no bosses, conferences instead of strikes, 
these and e„ hundred other similar at
tractions contribute to make the pi ac? 
a workingman’s paradise. Mr. Hughes 
spoke for over an hour and had evi
dently the material for an address twice 
as long.

An informal discussion followed, in 
which several in the audience took part, 
and Miss Clara Cawsey sang a fOlo-

In the audience were noticed : David 
Creighton, assistant receive r-general ; 
Dr. A. D- Watson, .Tnmes A'lison, O. 
Wrigley, Sam Jones, Phillip Thompson, 
Rev. M. A. Shaver and others.

The meeting next Friday evening will 
he held in the Y.M.C.A. building on 
Yonge-street, when Mr. O. A- Howland, 
ex-M.L-A., will deal with the subject 
of the reform of the land laws.

THE

.6110 MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 
IVI able Residential Property in 
the Town Of North Toronto. «£► o oA UCTION

D Property. In the Township of 
Toronto. In tne County of Peel.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
.contained 'n a certain mortgage, registered 
as No. 9213 In the Registry Office for the 
County of Teel, made by Edwin Orlckmore 
to the vendor, now in default, and to be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for axle by public auction at the 
Commercial Hotel in the Village of Port 
Credit on Thursday the 201 h tiny of Oc
tober, 1898, at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m., 
all and. singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land situate Jn the Township of 
Toronto, In the County of Peel, contain
ing 24 6-10 acres, more or less, composed 
of parts of--Lots Nos. Five and Eight, lu 
the Second Range of the Credit Indian 
Reserve, described as follows : Commenc
ing at a point In the southerly limit of the 
rogd allowance between Ranges Two and 
Three, where It Is Intersected by the 
northeasterly limit of the road known as 
the Springfield Gravel Road, thence south 
79 degrees 55 minutes east, along said 
limit of Springfield Gravel Rond 792 fe»t 
6 Inches to a point thence north 40 de
grees 20 minutes east, parallel with the 
read allowance between Ranges Two and 
Three 1902 feet, more or less, to the 
water’s edge of the said River Credit; 
thence northwesterly along the water's 
edge of the said River Credit 1300 
feet, more or less to* the southerly limit 
of the said road allowance between Ranges 
Two and Three; thence south 40 degrees 
20 minutes west, along said limit 932 feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning.

The property is about 1Y* miles from Port 
Credit Railway Station, and has a frontage 
on the River Credit of 1500 feet, more or 
less, and there Is erected thereon a solid 
brick house, two storeys high, said to con
tain seven rooms, with closet and bath 

upstairs, and four large rooms, with 
pantry, downstairs; also kitchen; a large 
cellar. House 36x42. Kitchen 18x22. Two 
large cisterns adjoining. Good well, said 
to be plenty of water. Wooden stable 
25x32.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent of the 
purchase money will be required to be 
paid at the time of sale and the balance 
according to favorable terms and condi
tions, to be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars applv to BEAT
TY. BLACK STOCK, NESBITT, CHAD- 
WICK A RIDDELL, 58 Welllngton-street 

Solicitors, or to J. 
A. He DON AGH, 49 V elllngton street East, 
Toronto. 6600

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of September. 1898.

SALE OF VALUABLE
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the Fllteenth day 
of October, 1898, at 12 o'clock noon, at 
The William Dickson Company’s Auction 
Rooms, 72 Victoria-street, Toronto the fol
lowing property, situate In the Town of 
North Toronto, and being composed of 
Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, on the south side of 
Vlctorln.avenue, as shown on Plan No. 205 
In the Registry Office for -the County of 
York, with a frontage of 676 feet, by u 
depth of 259 feet; also that portion of land 
described as Lot 6, In Block H, as laid out 
by John J. Stlbbard, on a plan of part of 
Lot No. 3, In the FI ret Concession on the 
east aide of Yonge-street, and being In the 
Town of North Toronto, and adjoining the 
lands above described and registered In the* 
Registry Office for the County of York as 
Plan No. 691, the said Lot 6 being on 
the north side of Franklin-avenue, on sakl 
plan, and having a frontage of 52 feet 
by a depth of 58 

On the said property :« a handsome two 
and one-half storey white brick dwelling 
house, substantially built, containing 18 
rooms, with laundry and woodshed. There 
Is also a large brick stable and coach 
house. The grounds are well laid out, with 
large lawn and fruit trees. Within a short 
distance of the Metropolitan Railway.

The property will be sold as one parcel 
subject to ai reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
ey to be paid down at the time of sale, 

the balance to be paid within one month, 
or arrangements can be made for part to 
remain on ill 

Terms and 
known at the time of sale.

Doited at Toronto, 23rd September, 1898. 
For further particulars apply to Messrs. 

IIOAF & ROAF. Vendors' Solicitors. 23 
Adelaide-streel East, Toronto. 66636

PHILIP JAMIESON IIt. I
\ t■ Oil aRE ELECTION TRIALS.

Money and Merchandise in North 
Bruce and North Hastings.

The particulars In the North Brace elec
tion case were filed In the Court ot Appeal 
yesterday morning. Thomas Watcborn of 
Wlarton Is the petitioner, and Charles M. 
Bowmen the respondent. It made a balky 
document. Eighty-seven Is the totar-n um
ber of charges registered. Voters, accord
ing to the petitioner, went at varions 
prices In North Bruce on last election day. 
Borne got $3.50, others were satisfied with 
|5, and others again preferred a pair of 
boots, a bag of flour, a load of wood, an 
Increase In salary, the refund of a fine, 
or similar “valuable consideration." A 
number went at the low rate of $1, still 
more at $2 and “meat, drink, refreshment, 
or provision,’• was the lore that gathered 
many Into the net of the political fowler. 
Mr. J. P. Newman and other natives of 
Wlarton are said to have received $5011 to 
distribute In Wlarton alone, In till» kind 
of pabulum, and kegs of lager and bottles 
of whiskey were also going. •

Particulars In the North Hastings case 
have also been filed and 58 charge* entered 
against Mr. W. I. Allen. and -.his agents. 
Money and whiskey are the on let Instru
ments of corruption alleged.

± THE ROUNDED CORNER, YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS

LOAN COMPANIES,ESTATE NOTICES.auction sales.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 5 SAVINGS CO.N °Matte r*of 'fho^naa'Sargant 
Sarah Jane Sargant, Indlvldualy 
and as Co-partners Trading In To
ronto as S. J- Sargant, Insolvent.

Notice is. hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assignment 
of their estate to me for the benefit of 
tl eir creditors, by deed dated Oct. 1, 1808, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, Scott-street, Toronto, on Tues
day, the 11th day of October, 1898, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of their affairs, appointing 
inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persane claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent muet file their 
claims with me on or before the 31st day of 
October, 1898, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, hav
ing regard tp those daims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

H. «. 0. CLARKSON, Trustee,
Scott-etreeit

the
andFARMS FOR SALE.yALUABLE

There will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
Eckardt & Prentice, auctioneers, on Tues
day, the 11th day of October. 1898. at the 
hour of 2 o'dock In the afternoon, at the 
residence of Mrs. Edward Hunter, on the 
south half of lot 12, the following valuable 
freehold properties, namely:

The south half of lot number 12 and the 
south half of lot number 13, all In the third 
concession east of Yonge-street, in the 
Township of York, In the County of York, 
and containing two hundred acres, more or
*CThese farms are In a first-class state of 
cultivation, and are situate In a most de
sirable locality on the banks of the Don 
River, being about eight miles north of 
the city ot Toronto, and about three miles 
east of the Metropolitan Street Railway. 
The soil Is first-class and Is suitable for 
fruit, grain and dairy farming.

• On the properties are erected three frame 
dwelling houses, and also a large Ihree- 
atorey solid brick dwelling house, four 
large barns (one, a large bank barn, has 
just been completed), besides stables, sheds 
and other buildings usually found on first- 
class farms. There are also two valuable 
orchards on the south half of lot 12.

The properties will be offered for sale In 
lots of fifty acres or mere, to suit pur
chasers, and subject tb terms and condi
tions of sale, which will be made known 
on the day of sale. Each parcel will be 
sold subject to a reserve bid.

per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid ait the time of sale, the balance 
within 30 days thereafter; or If so desir
ed by the purchasers, a portion can re
main on the property, secured by ftnst 
mortgage, bearing Interest at six per cent.

For further terme and conditions of 
sale, apply on the premises, or to the un
dersigned.

Doted 17th September, 1898.
& PRENTICE, Auctioneers.

B. E. SWAYZIE,

feet.

Office—26 King Si East
TORONTO.

Capital subscribed................................$8,500,000
Capital paid up.................................... 1,250,000
Reserve fund......................................... 885.000
Total assets..........................    5,464,944

Deposits recetusfd, Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issfied, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.

mon•i i

ortgage.
condl lions of sale made ’}r Vice-Presidents.

if The Eaton Case A grain.
The John Eaton case wag again be

fore Chief Justice Meredith yesterday. 
In the afternon Mr. Phiplips of the boot 
and shoe department was in the box and 
proved a most distracting witness. He 
had a very eccentric men-orv and it 
came near getting him into trouble with 
the judge. Mr. McIntyre of the same 
department was also on the stand. The 
subject of examination was the August 
stock-taking, and the two w'tnesses 
differed very materially in their ac
counts of it-

F. G. COX,
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jnffrfty, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
E. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

room

A. A. Cox.
Fur further Information apply to

B. R. WOOD, Manager.
Rose Is All Right.

Last night at the Walker House a 
presentation) was made to John J. Rose, 
traveling passenger agent of the C-P.K. 
on the occasion of his marriage to-day 
to Miss M. Marshall. 78 St. Clar
ence-avenue, Toronto. The presentation 
took the shape of a cabinet of sterling 
silverware from the town end outside 
agents, from Kingston to Windsor, the 
ground the recipient travels over in 
the line of his duty. C. Macpherson, 
assistant-general passenger agent; W. D. 
Sooti, Manitoba. Government agent; O. 
L- Banting, chief clerk, King-street 
office; H. W. Brodie, John Retty, 
Lindsay; T. O- Matr-hett, agent C P.IL. 
Lmd'say, and W. Maugham city 
senger agent, C.P.R.. were among those 
present. Speeches were the order of the 
day. Mr- Rose was congnitubtied 
upon his 11 years’ service, and hopes 
were expressed for his prosperity under 
a new line. Mr. T. O. Matchett, L:nd- 
say, representing theagenlts, made a 
neat speech in making the presentation 
fThe city agents will give Mr. Rose a 
send-off on Monday at the offices.

STYLES. BEST VALUS 
IN CANADA. Suckling&Ca 6Toronto, Oct. 6th, 1898.

,æHS? îfHHS
Reverend Alexander banson,- de
ceased.

1id and re-made at lowest 

s and Genseng Wanted.
TED 1863.INCOIREGULAR

I’AID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND............

........ $l»6n9,000
..........  770,000Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re

vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Eliza 
Sanson, who died on or about the 21st day 
of April, 1898, at the sold Citv of Toronto, 
are required to deliver to Gibson & De
fries, No. 74 Church-street, Toronto, Soli
citors tor the executor of the estate. ->n 
or before the 26th day of December, 1898. 
their names, addresses and description, and 
full particulars of their sold claims and 
securities, it any, held by them, duly cer
tified. And after the sard 26th day of 
December, 1898, the executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the daims of which he 
shall then have notice, and that the said 
executor will not be responsible for the 
assets of the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not then have received
DOtl'O’BRIEN, GIBSON & DEPUTES,

Solicitors for Executor.

EDO & CO., Mackenzie Goes Free.
Robert Mackenzie, the young man who 

was wrongfully convicted and sentenced to 
18 months In the Central Prison for the 
theft of some tobacco from the G. T, R„ 
was released from custody yesterday.

Offices—No. 78 Cbareh Street, Tereste, 
sud Main Street, Winnipeg, Mas

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Free.; Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Oooderham. Geo. W. Lewie, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE . Managing Director

Tea7 KING EAST.

AUprop°rtyALE °f Valuab:e H°tel

Notice Is hereby given that under and by 
Virtue of the power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered, for 
sale by public auction by Mr. W. H. Ka- 
yanagh, auctioneer, at the Forsyth House, 
1? T<?Wn of Newmarket, on Saturday, 
the 15th day of Oct., A.D. 1898, at the hour 
of 12 o clock noon, the following freehold 
property in the village of Queens ville, 
namely :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Township of East Gwll- 
llmbury, In the County of York, and being 
composed of a part of lot number twenty, 
In the third concession of the aforesaid 
township, butted and bounded as follows : 
Commencing at the northwest angle of ‘a'd 
lot, thence south nine degrees east eighty- 
seven and a half links: thence north sev
enty-four degrees east ttirty-flve feet: 
thence south nine degrees cast two feet; 
tl’eace north seventy-four degrees east 
seventy feet: thence south nine degrees 
east thirty-one feet: thence north sevenrv- 
four degrees east sevenry-slx and a half 
feet: thence north nine degrees west one 
chain and thirty-seven and a half links 
more or less to the north limit of said lot; 
tnence south seventy-four degrees west 
a'ong said northern limit two chains and 
seventy-five links more or less to the place 
of beginning.

On the property Is situate a commodious 
hotel known as the Queensvllle Hotel with 
large stables, sheds, etc., and Is the colv 
hotel In the said village.

Terms of Sale. -The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid; twenty ne 
of the purchase money to be paid J 
at the time of eale, and the 
fifteen days thereafter with Interest at 6 
per cent.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to 'B. C LB VESCGNTE. Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, Vendor's SolJci-

pas-
DEPOSITSSTAMMERINGFirutt Made in Canada." CURED 

TO STAY 
CURED TO THE TRADE received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded halt-yearly.EWCOMBE nil OCT. II . I ,Address Linton Orthophonie Infttttnte. 
Brock ville, L'an. Ef-tiblish d 1-<9I. Only lo- 
•ti utioo in the world curing #*v*rr form of 
*p*rch defectb without fre nnfll en 
feeletl. A high-class iostitniton. Full 
dorsed. Open continually. Praspectu» free.

DEBENTURES
17 Adelaide-street east.

Vendor’s Solicitor, issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6;‘“gr,8emeth«r

Newcombe Grand Pi
anos In use In tne 
College have given 

latlsfnetlou-"—F. H. Torri g 
College of Music. Write 

;ue or visit the wareroom» OI 
iMBB & CO„ 100 Church-sL

re ef-

to y er- A Heavy Stock of
A ACTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
r\ hold Property.

-46 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCANADIAN STAPLESSale of Canadian Staples.
A large sale to the trade of Canadian 

staple drygoods, is advertised by Suckling 
Jk Co. for Wednesday next, such as Cana
dian friezes, beavers, twills, serges, tweeds, 
Bt irts and drawers, hosiery, flanneiertes. 
Shaker flannels, cases of remnants of can
ting, cottonades, white cottons, sheetings, 
•Iso 150 pieces of American flannelettes, 
new goods, bright colors. In checks and 
•iripes. At 2 o'clock boots and shoes win 

«old. A retail stock of about . $2000 
*’U1 be offered In detaW, TJie goods

assorted and seasonable, and t'.’o 
Mme hour, four Brantford Red Bird lad-es 
bicycles. This Is one of the most attrac- 
*ve sales of the season, and from tne 
Mild staple character of the stock, should 
•jtract good buyers. Liberal terms are 
•“wed to the trade.

He Wa* Working: on Sunday.
jlatthew Leonard of Ottawa was fined 

* ®Dl1 C08ts «ome time ago for working on 
fnv 8y' A wr,t °t certiorari was applied 
en .^estprrlay before Chief Justice Armour 
•f n grounds that the work was a work 

-ess,tr- f'tonhrd had been repairing 
of the Canada 

™l rity. Justice 
Plication, because 
method of 
•Ppeal from 
clslon.

Bond, and debenture# on convenient terms 
INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rstee.

ESTATE NOTICES. 6666ito
There will be offered for «ale by public 

auction by C. J. 'Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers 28 Klng-etreet west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of October, 1898, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the follow
ing property subject to a reserve bid:

Lot 10 and part of lot 11 on the east 
side of Manning-avenue, In the City of To
ronto, according to Plan No. D 192, hav
ing a frontage of 28 feet, more or less, oil 
Manning-avenue, by a depth of 102 feet to 
a lane, on which are erected two brick- 
fronted houses and known as streets Nos. 
3 and 5 Manning-avenue, and containing 6 
and 7 rooms respectively.

The above property Is situated close to 
Queen-street. For further particulars and 
conditions of sale apply to.
W. B. TAYLOR, Solicitor, 43 Adelaide st. 

east, Toronto. 666

Toronto, Sept. 23, 1898. .To b3 sold In detail,NOTICE TOA DM IN I STRATORS* 
*» Creditors. Friezes, Beavers, Twills, Serges, Tweeds, 

Shirts and Drawers, Top Shirts, Ladles' 
Vests, Flannelettes In Stripes and Checks 
(the newest styles), In Plain Colors, Heavy 
White Shaker Flannels, Dress Goods, Tar
tan do , Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Cases of 
Remnants, Unbleached Cantons, Cases of 
Remnants Cottonades, Cases of Remnants 
White Cottons Cases of Remnants Bleach
ed Sheetings, 150 pieces American Flannel
ettes (large, bright checks, new), ait 2 
o'clock Wednesday.

Boots and Shoes In detail.
A Retail Stock of about $2000, In lots to 

suit, well assorted and seasonable: also at 
the same hour Four Brantford 
Bicycles, Ladles'.

One of the most attractive sales this sea
son. Liberal terms.

IN THE ESTATE of Elizabeth 
1 Brown, late of the City 
ronto, In the County of 
widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. chapter 
129, section 38, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Eli
zabeth Brown, who died on or about the 
4th day of May, 1808. at the said City of 
Toronto, are required to deliver to O’Bilcn, 
Gibson & Defrles, No. 74 Church-street, 
Toronto, solicitors for the executors of

of To- 
York,In the limiter el Ihe Estate of James 

tiranrconie, alias While, slsiienia.su, 
devra.r<l, title sf Ihe Lily of Toronto, 
In Ihe County ot York.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
or others having claims against the estate 
of the above mimed James Granecomc, 
ill as White, deceased, are hereby requir
ed to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Bank 
of Commerce Building, Toronto, Ont, or 
to John Douglas, barrister, etc, 51 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont., on or before 
the 20th October, 189S, full statements 
and particulars nf their accounts and se
curities, It any, held by them, with their 
names and addresses; and further take no
tice, that after the last mentioned date, 
the administrators will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
luivc been received, as above required: and 
that the said administrators will

Punjab, India, who toldOCW 
the east was done. This h^

as prenchl.ig and tcachlngDto
i'd bazaars; education of 
hlhken in schools, “nd 
« H was too hot W 
Mr. Bateman seld, the 
1 to the literary departm q 
translated the Scrlptmes.

followed, (k^riblnl 
her labors.

afterwards 
Caravan tor J1

188 78 Church-street.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Dominion Bankare

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ven that a Dividend ot 

e Capital Stock of this

t
Notice is hereby gi 

3 per cent, upon the
11 stitntlon has tills day been declared for 
the current quarter, being at the rate of
12 per cent, yer annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after TUESDAY, the 1st 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of October next) bolh 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

the estate, on or before the 15th day of 
November,, 1898, their names, addresses 
and description, and full particulars of 
their sold claims and securities, If any, 
held by them, duly certified. And after 
the said ISth day of November. 1898, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate amongst the p 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only tot 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the said executors will 
not be responsible for the assets of the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persona of whose claims they 
shall not then have received notice.

O’BRIEN, GIBSON & DUMFRIES,
74 Church-street,

Solicitors for the Executors.
Toronto, September, 24th, 1898

of Prussia 
in the scene of 
he Caspian 
country with a

Red BirdSea,

Gol'that of Mrs-
Lev.6 and IH

ber them®
ddress was 

M.S., based on 
Kept Burning" was Executor’s Sale ar-

A86ESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL Of handsome residence In Pickering vil
lage; two-storey and attic, white brick, 
slate roof, handsome grounds and1 good out
buildings: erected by the late George L. 
Maver. The premises are a few minutes' 
walk from Pickering Station, G.T.R., also 
convenient to Pickering College. Will be 
rold by auction at the premises on Friday, 
October 21st -Inst., at 3 o'clock p.m. This 
Is a good chance for a Toronto business 
man to obtain a fine ont of town residence, 
convenient to the city. Premises may be 
Inspected before sale.. Particulars on ap
plication to JOHN GORDON. Executor, 
Pickering, or DOW & McGILUVBAY, So- 
Heitors, Whltbv

r cent. 
In cash 

nee withinJCCESSFUL TREATMENT Mutual Life Association. General Manager. 
Toronto, 20th September, 1808.not lie

liable for Ihe assets of said estate to any 
person whose claim has not been received 
by them at the time of such distribution 
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTA

RIO.
Administrators of the Estate and Effects 

nf the late James Grauceome,alias While, 
by their Solicitor.

JOHN DOUGLAS,
Barrister, etc.,

61 Victoria street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dated 20 Sept., 1808- 6006

246Cancers and Tumors Jh* 
cer Treatment is now g ^ ns the best treatment known.

from hundreds of P No 
ceii successfullyû^r1antter0ally. 
k) medicine tak?5rlte fo” par- 
rompt and 8,“r"'M''rkniini. Ont. 
). Byer & Co.. ¥6*5“ to
United stales for the 

.trnent for sale.

Atlantic crossings In 
Armour refused the ap- 

he su'd the proper 
procedure would have been to 

the Police Magistrate's de-

HEAD OFFICE.
Incorporated by Special Act ot the Do

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision ot the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund..............$100,000
. General and local agents wanted In every 

unrepresented county In Ontario. To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

26 28 AdelaMe-street west. Toronto.

MONTREAL.ig XV1
Bishop Sullivan will lay the corner-stone 

of St. Clement's Church, near the cornet 
of Brooklyn-avenne and Queen-street, at 
3.30 this afternoon.

Maud Gibson, the Hamilton procuress 
who was sentenced to the Reformatory for 
nine months, has been discharged, on the 
ground of grave irro"'qar}*'ss In tbs com
mitment.

6860tor.
Dated at Toronto 27th September, 3808.

tkid Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause.l»r5oth»rtr™*re'!tS5t bIessln*s to parents

ffTeetually dh£ri, "" K’ttormiDntor. It 
10 * marvelous

Pain with
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 

6133 who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed
The Night School Committee meets on 

Monday afternoon In the Public School 
offices.

worms and gives health 
manner to the little one. ed J 6
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T. EATON 0?™^=# “Canada's Greatest Store/J ^T. EATON C«»
---  ------------------------------------A---- ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------

NEW BOOKS—Kipling’5 latest work, "The J. &. G. Meakin’s A com- 
Days Work," is now ready. Handsomely bound in silk White Ironstone. p!ete as- 
cloths eight full page illustrations, regular $1.50 edition. sortaient of
our price $1.25. Also “The House of Hidden Treasure, 
by Maxwell Gray, paper, at 65c. *

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONH CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. S3 ÏONG E-STREET. Toronto.__

Consider the 
High Quality of

>
:nwi tj

Qloves and The kind you 
Hosiery.
|rou ought to have, is the kind 
of Gloves and Hosiery we 
keep. Among them these 
ipecials for Monday :—

IvtidellaSHALL BRITISH COLUMBIA GET 
RAILWAY COMPETITION f

The Corbin Railway, running from 
Spokane to Boesland and ifelson, has 
been acquired by. the Great Northern 
Railway. The latter company, so Sir 
.William Van Home recently informed 
the members of the Manitoba Oiub at 
n luncheon given in his honor, w.H ap
ply next session for a franch'se to ex
tend its newly acquired line through 
Southern British Columbia.

The C-P.R., it will be remembered, 
was successful in defeating the applica
tion of Mr. Corbin for a franchise to 
build a line along the Kettle River, al
though he was ready to construct that 
line without n dollar of bonus from the 
Dominion Government- It is likely that 
the scheme that will be presented to 
Parliament this year will be a bigger 
one, as the Great Northern is anxious 
to parallel the Canadian Pacifia Rail
way's Crow’s Nest brandi through 
Southern British Columbia, in addition 
to building the Kettle River brançto.

Sir William Van Horne Is already 
heading off this threatened competition 
by stating that it would be a shame if 
Canadian cities did not get ail the trade 
resulting from the Crop’s Nest Pass, 
ns It had been built by public subsidies.

want, the kind l
gays He Has Them Une 

Does Not Requir, Meakin’s 
Whitelron- 

l stone Ware 
/now in 

$stock. Ours

o CBYLOX TEA

and you will be convinced that it cannot be surpassed by any. 
thing at the same price.

25, 40, 50 and 60c,

'

-Vp'

Agency Indian» Bret 
Bine Coat» Have B< 
Seventeen Wonnde 
break In Hinnei 
Cause.

Three Big Millinery Chances r\ladle»' 2 Urge 
clasp Kid Glove, 
with gusset fing
ers, piquo sewn, 
colors tan, fawn, 
mode, oxblood,

V green and grey. 
"V every pair guar- 
jjp anteed, regular
V $1.25gloves “TC

for.............. • I V
Ladles’ Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, 
all sizes, regular price 25c, -> r
for .........................................  10

Men's one-clasp Kid Gloves, wool lin
ed, in tan and brown, usually
sold at 75c a pair, for...........................*r9

Ladies' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole and heel, re
gular value 25c a pair, for....

Ladles’ Extra Fine Ribbed black Cash- 
mere Hose, full-fashioned, double 
sole, heel and toe, quality guaran
teed, regular price 50c a pair, . nn 
at 8 pair tor.....................   l.UU

Cutlery and There are good 
Silverware, reasons for re
ducing this stock within the 

#next few days. To do so we 
ire willing to lose a bit of 
money. This is how we go 
fcbout it by selling:—
Ladles’ House Shears, polished harden

ed metal, nlokel-plated, shaped han
dles, blade 7, 8 and 9 Inches long, re
gularly sold at 15c to 25c a pair, n
Monday to clear at................................. 0

Large assortment of Silverware, includ
ing cake baskets, syrup jugs, trays, 
bread boards, sugar bowls, etc., Meri
den Silver Plate 
ruple or full plate 
tal, regular price $5 to 88 76
each, on sale Monday for.........

I Iso an assortment of silverware, oon- 
elating of chafing dishes, vegetable 
dishes, nut or salad bowl*, regular 
value $7 to 812 each,your choice 
Monday fog.....................................

Lead Packages.
................................. ..

\\

We doubt very much if you've ever seen or heard of new 
goods like these selling at such prices as we ve arranged for 
Monday. These represent some of the biggest Millinery 
values we’ve run across for a long time. You 11 say so too 
when you see the goods, samples of which are being displayed 
to-day in the Yonge Street window.
FELT HATS—For ladies, misses and children, all brand new"! 

styles, including Walking Hats and Sailors, ready trimmed, I 
short-back Sailors, Turbans and Dress Hats. All one price j a
Monday morning. Your choice for............................................ J

MILLINERY VELVETS—Eighteen inches wide, in all the] 
new fall shades. An elegant assortment to choose from. Our >
special price Monday per yard..................... »..............................

FANCY FEATHERS-tA magnificent collection, comprising \ 
over fifty different styles ; all choice new goods. Our special l 
price for Monday and until sold.......... ....................................... J "
If there is anything we should emphasize, it is this : come 

as early as you can on Monday morning while this collection 
is at its best. The choicest things will go first as a matter of 
course. Shop early.

'WWWWWWWV Trepres ents 
their finest 
productions 
No seconds 

in this stock. The best is none 
too good for the trade we’re 
after. Their best ware and yet 
so reasonably priced. Your 
choice of three patterns :

Cups and Saucers, at 85c a dozen. 
Tea Plates, at 60c a dozen.
Breakfast Plates, at 66c a dozen, 
Dinner Plates, at 7*c a dozen.
Fruit Dishes, at 80c a dozen.
Butter Pats, at 20c a dozen.
Platters, six sizes, 4c to 75c each. 
Bakers, four sizes, 6c to 20c each.

. Covered Vegetable Dishes, 45c each. 
Gravy Boats, 16c apiece.
Jugs, at 10c to 25c each.
Sugar Bowls, at 20c apiece.
Tea Pots, at 26c apiece.
Ewer, or Basin, at 35c each.
Covered Chambers, at 45c each.
Soap Dishes, with cover, at 25c each. 
Bowls, three sizes, 6c, 8c and 18c.
Soup Ladle, 80c; sauce ladle, 16c each.

IAAAAA.WWWVVWWWWVWWV1

Clothing We never had so 
Needs.
never gave so good value for 
the money. If you appreciate 
clothing values come and see 
our stock. These for Mon
day :
ll7 Dozen Men’s Cambric Shirts, col

lar and cuffs attached, negligee bos
om, collar deep roll shape, stud-holes 
In front In neat blue, grey and black 
and white, broken checks, sizes 16, 
16 l-2, 16, 16 l-2, and 17 Inch collar: 
formerly sold at 60c each, to 
clear on Monday at ..................

Men’s Navy Blue Campbellford Flan
nel Shirts, collar attached or Sellcla 
neckband, pearl button, open front, 
well stayed, best make, sizes 14 l-2, 
16, 16, 17, 17 l-2 and 18 inch collar, 
really worth 31.26 each, on sale 
Monday at

40 Men’s Suits, four buttoned single 
breasted sacque style, dark all-wool 
English and Canadian tweeds, nbat 
patterns, best Italian cloth linings, 
good trimmings, sizes 37, 39, 40, 4! 
and 44, regular price $8.00 and r nn 
$10, to clear on Monday at........ O.UU

IXI o.

!/ «j Dj TOJ Lothrnp, Minn., Oct 7.- 
noon at 3.30 o’clock It x 
General Bacon and his i 
still fighting on Bear 1st 
not be learned what the 
fighting has been up to I 
tempt was made to land 

’ and rescue the wounded i 
the bodies of the unfortu 
who were killed. This att< 
successful, so far that fo 
recovered, and nine aoldl<

The “ Dandy."
k *
S.VY

Grace and style in its every line and curve ; 
I a passport to fashionable shoedom. Sole curved 
slightly up to the toe, slender, lqng and narrow 
but not sharp. Pointed box toe, very twrwUsh £u 
appearance ; a young man’s favorite. Laced, 
Buttoned, Congress, Imitation Buttoned Con
gress and Oxford. In Light, Medium and Dark 
Tan, Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine and Black.

» — All sizes and widths ; Goodyear Welted and
stamped on the sole ts $4-°° and (5.00.

! m
.19

wounded were rescued, b 
were driven to the. boat 
driven from the shore b 
skins.

A special train with 21; 
Infantry from Fort Snelll 
island of Lleut.-CoL Harbi 
portment of Dakota, arrive 
8 o’clock yesterday after 
special train left Bralnerd 
2U0 or 260 more soldiers, 
er expresses the opinion 
soldiers, the Indians will b 
thinks there will be bloodsl 
lots of it.

■ H

The Slater Shoe.”itCavatoeue
Fait.

1As Mr. Oorbin was willing to feu Id 
the Kettle River Railroad without a 
bonus, so, we apprehend, 'the Great 
Northern will ask nothing more from 
the Government than a franchise to ex-

£22?
V

“THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 K1HC ST. WE
Indians Being Re I 

It Is said the Indians f 
Lac reservation have start 
to join the Leech Lake I 
this Is the case it will r 
dltlonai -troops to quell tl 
They are reported to be w 
going north at p rapid ra 
probably reach Leech Lei 
Island early this morning.

Two hunters came in y 
noon from the woods, and r 
of fifteen or twenty going i 
supposed they are an adv 
the Mille Lac Indians, or a 
scouts. The men were not 
them to say whether they i 
not. but know they were x 

The Inhabitants at Walke 
Hachensack, Minn., are t 
measure, and are armed a 
and ammunition aro pro,* 
sleep is taken by the ma Jot 
Zens.

L-I-P-Btend its system through Southern British 
Columbia. The fact that Mr. Cbrbin was 
willing to build the Kettle River Railway 
without a bonus shows that the Govern
ment made a poor bargain with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway when it gave 
that company,bot only a charter for the 
road, but over three million dollars 
with which to build the line. It is not 
unlikely that the Grand Trunk will co
operate with the Great Northern in its 
application to build competing tines in 
British Columbia.

An Extra in Dress Skirt Lengths.
When the opportunity presents itself to get new goods at 

prices way below their actual value that’s the time to buy. We 
have arranged for such an opportunity in Skirt Lengths. It 
forms part of our programme to reduce a big stock, and those 
who take advantage of it will have no reason to regret the 
investment—

Who is good and great? Not tli 
one who fails in life to provide tin 
necessities, to say nothing 
forts, much less luxuries, foriigjji 
ones after the death of their S 
winner! Earnings invested in in
surance in the North American Life 

} by either men or women—there an ; 
plans for both,make the bestof pro
vision for the future of one’s far 
Write for information and let us, or 
our agents, who are almost every
where, explain a plan to meet yont 
needs.

A beautifully Illustrated booklet tiwH ■ : 
the North American Life sent free for the 
asking.

L. Goldman, WM. MoCABE,
Secretary. Man. Direc

North American Life Assurance Company, 
rn 112-118 King St. W., Toronto, Ont

X

fine a stock, and
Co.’s make quar- 
on hard white met-i

3.00

On Sale Monday Morning s
No. i—in only Black Figured Satin Cloth Skirt Lengths, in bright mohair 

designs, 44 inches wide, pure all-wool lengths of 4 yards each, 
regular price $2.60 to $3.00 each; Monday...............................

No. a—90 only Skirt Lengths in Black Melrose Cloth, Figured Crêpons and 
Crossover Stripe all-wool cloths, 43 to 46 inches wide, full 4 yards in 
each length, regular price I3.50 to $4.00 each. Monday your g’ri
choice.........................-...................................................................  «•'U

No. 3—86 only Elegant Skirt Lengths in Silk and Wool and Mohair and 
Wool Figured Matalasse Cloths and Striped and Figured Crê
pons, regular price $4.00 to $5.00 each. Monday.....................

These lengths are full four yards long. All goods purchased 
this season. If there is a skirt want to be provided Monday 
is the time to do so. And, remember, we can supply the lin
ings and trimmings at a very small expense.

OLIVER TOO HONEST FOR THE 
PARTY.

The Liberals are reaching the second 
stage in the process of party deteriora
tion. This process involves the ruling 
out of the ranks members who insist 
on the party standing by its ante-elec
tion platform and giving the country a 
clean and pure administration. Mr. 
Frank Oliver, M.P., ia one such indi
vidual- In his Journal some time ago 
he severely criticized The Globe and th? 
dominant members of the party for de
parting from the path of rectitude arid 
breaking their pledges of honesty and 
economy in the administration of the 
country's affairs. He re now calling for 
an investigation into the Yujton charges. 
Mr- Oliver’s offence consists not in b's 
having discovered! that the party has 
become corrupt, but in bis persistence 
in referring to the matter publicly. The 
party seems to have successfully gagged 
McMullen, the one-time denunciator of 
extravagance and corruption, but Oliver 
will not be s'lencei. He Insists on, his

I] 111
5.03 1.50

1It will surprise 
you.#how far a 
little money

Here’s a 
Five Cent 
Choice.
will go in buying Cottons and 
Flannels at this^store on Mon
day. Here are a few lines we 
»te going to put out at Five 
Cents a yard :—
16-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached 

Cotton,smooth even thread,firm 
soft finish, guaranteed free from - dressing, regular 7c yard. Mon- s

_r Agency Indians Br
Since the uprising of th 

Indians, the Indians at tt 
agency remained quiet up 
but word arrived last nlf 
agency that the Indians ha 
and the authorities have n 
them and fear there will 1 
sheet

The agency Indians have 
to be peaceful, but last nlj 
Indian police was killed by 
mistake, and the Indians ar, 
to be hostile. The occurrt 
unfortunate, but it Is hard t 
blame can attach to the 
Indian policeman, Ruslln. 
to be one of the best of I 
din ns. had accompanied th 
had fought valiantly, but toi 
thought be had had enouj 
started with another Indian 
the agency along the shore, 
fylng General Bacon. He w 
darkness by the troops am 
hostile. He w*a riddled wl 
his companion escaped nnl 
accident has made the a gene

.25

3.00 K

AMUSEMENTS. .Vs.75, that his theory is incorrect we think 
the new system that has been adopted 
should be continued. It should not be 
forgotten that the marsh at the present 
time is in anything but a sanitary state. 
The water is stagnant, 
stantly filled with decaying animal and 

It is a question

nr ORONTj
A Opera House

I

dsy Visit the Second Floor. and it is confine Unbleached'Can ton Flannels, 
heavy tallied back, sbft lofty 
nap, 28-inch wide. Our regu
lar 7o quality Monday for......

13-inch Striped Flannelettes, all 
new patterns, in email and me
dium stripes, light, and medium 
covers, special soft firm finish, 
guaranteed fast colors, our reg
ular price 7c yard. Monday,. 

hew English, American and Can
adian Printed Wrappe 
nels, choice range of 1 
signs, in garnet, green, light and 
dark blue, cardinal, pink and 
brown grounds, fast colors, our 

8c quality. Special

! i5 Dozen Children’s Finest Quality Blue 
and Scarlet Beaver Cloth Tam O' 
Shanters, with large wire crown, 
elastic and pon-pon on top, black and 
white silk ribbons, with streamers on 

■ side, plain or gold design on front 
and lined with silk serge, regular 
price 75c, 81.00, 11.25 and $1.60, 
Monday .....................................

I ALL NEXT WEEKFor homeowners and householders the second floor is the 
most interesting place in the store. It certainly is the most 
profitable place in Toronto to buy home needs. Not only the 
exceptionally low prices, but the extent and variety of the 
stocks is a pleasing surprise to buyers as well as visitors. A 
few prices to remind you of the good values that may be found 
in the Homefurnishing Department:—

Parlor Tables.

vegetable matter, 
whether the stuff that is being dumped 
into the marsih is not less objectionable 
than the products of the marsh itself. 
If precaution is taken to cover the re
fuse over with two or three feet of 
sand or street sweepings, we think the 
dumping can fee carried on without creat
ing a nuisance to anyone and with great 
benefit to the city and especially to the 
F/tist end. It would be better to have 
the marsh filled in than to 'leave it in 
its present stagnant condition. By utili
zing the refuse of the city, several 
acres can be reclaimed every year. 
Once it is reclaimed the land will be 
much preferable to the marsh. At any 
rate Dr. Sheard’s scheme should not 
be condemned until it is conclusively 
shown that it is the cause of a greater 
nuisance than now exists at the marsh.

FIRST STELUS OTEMEE BE8E IF

right to warn the party that it is on 
the high road to destruction. Hence the 
attempt that is being made by The 
Winnipeg Free Press to read h'm out 
of the party. The Free Press in this 
matter represents the corrupt element in 
thé party, which, being in the ascen- 

roake short work of Mr.

.50

Warmer 
Underwear, wear Section 
has been one of the busiest in 
the store for the last two or 
three days. Shoppers appre
ciate the goodness and econ
omy we provide in that de
partment A few items by 
way of illustration :—
Boys' and Girla’ Fleece-lined Vests and 

Drawers, heavy winter weight,
Sizes 16 to 22 at 250 each.
Sizes 24 to 32 at 36o each.

Ladles’ Fine Fleece-lined! Vests and 
Drawers, In color cream, win
ter weight, all sizes, special at.

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, 
button front, long sleeves, 
neatly trimmed, special at....

Ladles’ Flannelette Downs.
Sailor collar, frill on collar and down 

front, neatly embroidered with silk. 
Mother Hubbard style, in fancy 
stripes, sizes 64, 56, 58 inches, C<1 
special at ............................................0U
ladles’ Flannelette Drawers.

Made of good Flannelette, In fancy 
stripes, with elastic at knee, finish
ed silk flossed, sizes 28, 30 and 
32 Inches, special at ..................

Our Under-r Flan- 
new de-

XHeavy Chenille Curtains, deep knotted 
fringe both ends, plain centres, with 
fancy dado top and bottom, in a full 
range of new fall colors, 48 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long, special, per 
pair ..........................................

Heavy French Tapestry, for furniture 
coverings, new designs, extra quality, 
in combination colors, as Nile and 
brown, electric and heliotrope and 
mode and green, our regular price $2 
per yard, Monday reduced

........ ...............................
K and 32 Inch American at» Can- ’ 

adian Shirting and Apron Girig- 
hame, firm, heavy cloth, 
sd In fancy and small

dancy, can 
Oliver if it sees fit to do so. We 
imagine, however, the Messrs. Tarte, 
Jaffray, Sifton and the rest of them 
have more tact than to commit the

200 only 
quarter -cut 
oak Parlor

I“JOB” OTT
IN HIS COMEDY SUCCESS,

LOOKING 
FOR
TROUBLE
COMING—LEWIS MORRISON.

Saturday, O5.00
Tables (as 
Cut), shaped 
top, 18 x 18 
inches, with 
shelf, fancy 
turned legs, 
well made 
and polish
ed. Easily 
worth $1.26

Iassort, 
checks

end stripes, in bines, browns 
and combination colors, 
teed fast, our regular 
Very special Monday..

We reinvlte special*
Pvivi blunder suggested by The Free Press. 

Mr. Oliver can do more harm froiri 
without than within the ranks of the 
party, and he will not be ostracised ex
cept as a last extremity.

NOTHING 
BUT FUN

TO*D AMlaran-
line. ■ ( to our grand sale in 

seasonable1.50to
Don’t think for a momin. 

that the five cent lines will Le 
the only attractions in the 
Staple Department for Mon
day. Not by any means. 
There are others equally im- 

f portant. These for instance :
Blanket Specials.

OUTER GARMArt Denims, suitable for cushion cov
ers or fancy draping, in all the latest 
designs and colors, 34 Inches <e
wide, yer yard, special at.............. |{j

Art Cretonne, English manufacture, 30 
Inches xvlde, light and dark colors, 
suitable for curtains and fancy drap
ery, new designs and patterns, 
special, per yard........................

Curtain Poles, size 11-2x6 feet lmvo- 
■hoLanbraSS trimmings, walnut, mai
£fegteywl?h Vnr16^ °*k’ com'
clal at ....................

I
-At 0.45 o’clock last night the firemen re

sponded to an alarm from box 160. The 
fire proved to be In a frame stable In 
the rear of 206 Argyie-street, owned by 
D. Jury. The cause of the fire Is un
known, and the damages are placed at $75.

FILLING IN ASHBRIDGE MARSH.
Dr. Sheard’s statement in regard to 

the utilization of the street sweep
ings and garbage for fitting in 
Ashbridge’s marsh seems *to be 
satisfactory, and until ' it to proved

toront
I OPERA HOUSE 
TRIS WEEK- OCT. 8 TO I

“ McSorley’s Twins"
AMD TH» DULY _ .. |

“BOBBY CAYLOR." 
next Atirzrtf—“J— " **

Afternoon and 
Evening,
Week October

' he Darktown Belles' Burlesqtil 
and Specialty Comp;

Beaded by the Great Trent
“KARINA

ta her aen.atlenal IHtrebl 
BO- White and Black Art!
Great Minstrel First Part. Prise 

Walk.

/ for ladies, misses a 
School children froo 
years are specially 
in a complete ass 
Ulsters. Reefers t 
Children from 3 ye 
smart, dressy little 
Uletars.
Young Ladles’ Ji 
Coats, made in 
styles, In rough and 

of all shades.
Ladies' Jackets, sh< 
variety of style, mak 
Handsome Velvet ah 

, trimmed capes, singh 
sive two-piece costum 
foremost 
tailors.
Separate Drees Ski: 
satin, brocades, clot 
serges, etc., all in li 
plain end trimmed. 

The famous “Kelvin” 
showing in many ndi 
terns of the real 8c 
and Family Tartans.

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday, 
Thursday, 
Saturday. 
IBo and 
26c.

•■each, on 
Monday aty/ !

1 : .858; .60
.121i Wardrobes. " AMUSEMENTS.

.39C only Ash Wardrobes, antique finish, 8 
feet 8 inches wide, 7 feet 4 inches 
high, with 2 doors and long drawer, 
well made and finished, each 
special at........................................

t
Week of 
Oct, 3.GRAND OPERA HOUSEeach, spe- .25 Every ev. niog—Mitineee Wednesday 

and Satuiday9.50
Floor Covering»

English Body Brussels Carpets, new 
P^rns and colorings, suitable fo^ 
parlors, dining and bed rooms, us
ually sold at 90c and $1 a yard 
special at ........................... . _ ’

Tapestry Carpets, medium "and 
value 650ViTd 70c

™°n„ Carpeta. new reversible 
patterns, all new colorings, 36 Inches 
wide, regular value 46c a yard.

Trie Female Drummer
with lires Johxbtonk Ben.iktt and a 

star cast or SO people.
Next week—"The Girl From Pa ia."

Fine, pure, all- 
wool and ex
tra super nn- 
shrinkable 
White Wool 

1 Blankets. 
Si manufactured 

specially for 
^Ç,.our trade,from 

selected stock. 
«$"7 Soft, lofty fin- 
J r ish : guaran- 
_T teed to be pure 

and thorough
ly scoured ; assorted fancy borders ; full 
sizes. These prices are very special : 
Weight 6 lbs., at B2.40 a pair 

2.80 
3.20

Feather Pillows.4

f 25 pair Feather Pil
lows, filled with 
new goose feathers, 
covered in heavy 
blue stripe linen 
ticking ; size 21 x 

< 27 inches ; weight 
6 pounds. Per pair, 
special at

/
!? ’

c-a!
Europen% \LV : .75 S”*rand Opera House.

^31 ^ ^y*.A «
l bright

.25 E. E. Rice’s Sucerb Spectacle 
Oct.

Mon. IO 
Tues, I I 
Wed. 12 

Wed.
Matinee

By special arrangement this greet attrac
tion has been secured to play at the regular 
priera _________________

.50a The
Girl
From
Paris.

Original 
New York 

Pro
duction- 

Great Cast

PRICES-Afternoon 10 and 15c- 
Evenioge loc, 15c, 8003.25 Quilting Something new. 

Prints. Have you seen 
them ? These Prints come in 
a large range of patchwork pat
terns, in very bright effects, 
all fast colored, 28 inches wide 
and are of good heavy quality. 
Our price 8c a yard. Ask to 
see them the next time you’re 
in the store.

1 If every man could live an out-door life, 
passing his time with gun and fishing-rod 
and canoe, there would be leas illness In 
the world. Unfortunately, the demands of 
modem civilization will permit very few 
men to live this ideal, healthful life.
. mc® have to pass the day shut up
m offices and stores, and the nights in close 
apartments in crowded cities. They get 
little out door exercise. One of the results 
of this unhealthy, sedentaiy living is the 
awful prevalence of that <ïread disease— 
consumption. One-sixth of all the deaths 
each year are due to this relentless enemy. 
Formerly physicians pronounced this dfs- 

^curable. It is now generally known 
that there is a marvelous medicine that for 
the past thirty years has been curing con- 

iption almost without a failure. It is 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 

cures 08 per cent, of all cases of consnmp- 
tion, bronchitis asthma, laryngitis and 
other diseases of the air-passages. It is the 
great re-builder. It tears down, carries off 
and excretes old, inert tissues and replaces 
them with the firm tissues of healtn. It 
restore» the lost appetite and makes the 
digestion perfect.

‘‘ Four years ago I had an attack of grip that 
left my throat and lungs in » bad condition,” 
writes Mrs. Mary Hartman, of 300 Marker St, 
Mansfield, Ohio. “ The doctor said I had dis- 
ewe of the throat and bronchial tubes. I con
tinued to grow wortt. I had pain in the upper 
part of my chest and a severe cough, which 

ight and in the morning, with 
icary expectoration. I would cough up mat

tery scabs, after which I would experience a 
burning and smarting sensation in my throat. 
I took the doctor's prescriptions without num
ber. but they did me no good. I took sixteen 
bottles of cod liver oil and was as bad as ever. I 
then took five bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, and three of the ‘ Pellets.’ 
I began to improve in every way and now en
joy good health and bate taken no medicine for 
over six —......"

.30
R|Lehlble„.,TFemp„ Carpets, 36 and 72 

inches wide, floral 
ular price 25c

Pictures.
Pastel Pictures, size 20 x 24 Inches, 

framed In 8-inch fancy colored mould- 
lAgs, assorted subjects, each, 
special at

Fancy Colored Table Medallions, size 
S x 10 inches, framed In fancy gilt 
moulding, with Florentine corners, 
easel back, assorted subjects, made 
to sell at 90c each, special 
Monday at..................................

Toronto CiTic Employes' Benefit
(Scavenger Dcpartmeati

loth' Annual Con©
In MASSEY HALL, on

Thursday Ev’g, Oct. 20, «
TICKETS 95 CENTS

Artists : Queen's Own Band; J 
BJchardson, elocutionist, late or 
Eng. ; Mrs. Mary Heydon Crowley, sop* 
Miss Nellie James, contralto; Mr. n* 
Tandy, tenor; Mr. Eddie 
Bennett, humorists; Miss Annie ms 
planiste. Band at 7.30 i

Tickets for sale at Oapt. Andrews- 
stand.

patterns, reg- 
square yard. New and Artistic 

Millinery? .20for
.65 Wall Papers. Trimmed Hats am 

models from the fore 
of Paris and New 
ful patterns from o 
rooms. All the lot 

, feathers, trimmings.

7
8 “ 2,w<it{i<>mo<n?klcl.wllmmcr WaI1 Papers,

§3 «æs
bedrooms, halls and sitting-rooms, re- 
gular price 6c and 7c per single roll, for .........................

£G-rand Opera 
House 

TUCK*.. FBI. AMI SATURDAY SIGHTS, MATISr.il SAT., OCT. 13. 11, 19, 
-MISS

IS-Inch American and Canadian Eider
down. cream only, with a beautiful 
heavy fleece, soft downy finish, our 
regular 60c quality, special 
Monday at ................................

j

69.40 etc.
.4 Showing To-day

some special ehipmi 
latest in

JULIA ARTHURCurtains and Draperies.
Fine Half-bleached Damasks, assorted ’ 500 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 48

to 60 Inches wide, 3 and 3 1-2 yards 
long, white or ecru, taped and scal
loped edges, choice patterns, our 
regular price, per pair, 90c 
to 81, Monday reduced to ....

Table Linens. 3,000 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations, wall, border and 
■ceiling, pretty floral, scroll and con
ventional patterns, blue, cream, terra

h1cfr color*. regular price 12 l-2c and 16c per single roll, 
for

(under the management of A. H. Canby)
In a new range of patterns, etpeclal 
finish, Irish manufacture, medium 
and heavy weights, 60 and 62 inches 
wide, worth 30c per yard, spe
cial at ............................................

IN Isum
Silk Shirt Waists

Silk Undersk 
New N

A LADY OF QUALITYDr.

.22 .75 Toilet Think of it, over fifteen hun- 
8etS. dred io-piece Toilet Sets find 
showing in our Toilet Ware stock, and 
every set a new arrival this year. This 
collection includes the newest shapes, 
patterns and decorations, and repre
sents some of the best European pot
teries, among which Doulton & Co., 
Fielding & Co, Furinvale & Co. and 
The Upper Hanley Pottery Co. stand 
most prominently. Our prices range 
from $1.75 up to $8.50 a set, with 
dozens of steps between. Don’t fail 
to examine our stock before buying.

.7 STUDENTS’ RATE
RECITAL

FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT AND 
STEPHEN TOWNSEND

12-inch Fine Bleached Damasks, guar- ,, , , , . ...
anteed aii pure linen, soft grass Make a note ot the lacts. We re-cover
bleach, new patterns, the kind you1 
buy for 45c per yard, spe
cial at ...................................... .

800 dozen Fine Bleached Damask Nap- ; 
kins, pure linen, fine finish, new par.- j 
terns, sizes 3-8 and 5-3, regular 
75c and 85c per dozen, Monday 
tach at ............................................

Umbrellas
Gloves Lacfurniture and supply 

upholsterings at the smallest expense. Only skilled workmen 
employed at this work. Curtains cleaned by the

HUSTON - TRIPP
ASSOCIATION hall

MONDAY, OCTOBER *07ÜL |
at" “«ï i
Learning's.

and Ti■35 PRINCESS THEATRE Special sale ii
Household Napery, 
Bed and Table Line

New catalogues ma 
quest

most up-to-
date methods at 50c and $1 a pair. Drop us a card or tele
phone No. 370 for further particulars.

WEEK OF OCT. 1».

CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN
#.5

Y.IW.C.A.
CLASSES

lObnvws ■» ia fl
I YOUNG ME ^ Open Oet. I»

We teach : Bookkeeping 'Xrl^g'F«ncî 
herd,Arithmetic, Grammar, Maso.
Kigilsh. German,. Low fees. Expert teachers. - gfc 

Call or 'phone for prpepecta* ..«■ ,

Matinees 10c, 15c. Night 10c, 15c, 25c.Table Covers.
$60 only Heavy American Chenille Ta- Dinner Sets So popular was ing another lot of our $7.7 e Dinner 

ble Covers, assorted, in new and art- 0 , , J _
_ "tfo designs, very heavy quality, with $4.50 a Set the demand for sets *or the same money, viz : $4.50

the 100-piece Dinner Sets at $4.50 °?. one hundred usefulÇteoKîT’ Ithat,we have decided t0 rePeat our intending buyers Are urged ^to Tct 

^ ‘ ........................... .9 J offering made last Wcdncsday by sell- promptly. ,

|eveningtrew worse at n

reople’a repelar 
Coarse.

5 Entertainments, *1.00 Admission Is 
Entire Course.

Subscribers’ list closes at Nordhelmers’ 
on Oet. 12. First concert Oet. 20. Plan 
open to subscribers Oct. 15 at Nordhelmers'.

ASSOCIATION HALL JohnCattoj
King-Street, Opposite the
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W. A. MURRAY & GO.SIMPSON *The Go.of 2
tRobert Limited WW fr*4~>4
Toronto Junction, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—A 

smoking concert by the members of the 
Citizens' Band and their friends, In Thomp
son Hall to-night, was thoroughly enjoyed 
and appreciated by a large assembly, who, 
presided over by W. J. Wadaworth, spent 
the evening Informally In songs, music, 
games and ’cards.

Harry Wilson met with a serious acci
dent last night near the corner of tit. Clalr- 
avenue and Weston-road, by being thrown 
out of a rig. He was driving with a 
friend when another rig collided with 

i them and threw both of them out. Wilson 
I received severe Injuries to his spine in the 
fall and was unable to get up. He was 
helped Into the rig by bis friend and driv
en to his home at Weston, where medical 
aid was summoned.

Harvest home services will be held In 
St. John's Church on Sunday, and on Mon
day the annual social will take place.

11a ENTRANCES :
QUEEN STREET RICHMOND STREET

0

Says He Has Them Under Control and 
Does Not Require Help.

A Repeat ofangry, and a council was said to be In 
progress last night.

Rifles and Ammunition Sent.
St." Paul, Minn., Oct. 7.—A Duluth, 

Minn., special says: At 1.30 o’clock this 
morning, the police department, under the 
direction of Mayor Truelson, Is packing 
fifty rifles and ammunition for Immediate 
shipment to Deer River, from which place 
the Mayor received the following tele
gram: ‘Ibère are <300 Indians within 
three hours' walk of the village, and I 
expect at any time they may come In and 
demand supplies and ammunition. Send 150 
rifles and 50 rounds of ammunition for 
ereh. (Signed) F. J. Churchill, President 
Village Council.”

YONCE STREET
mi

A Continued 
Clothing Story...

Plain French 
Taffeta Silks

DA
0be surpassed by any.

40, 50 and 60c,
•jteucr Indians Break Out — Six 

Bine Coat. Have Been Killed and 
Seventeen Wounded — The Out- 

i break la Minnesota and Its 
Cause.

1 liothrnp, Minn., Oct 7.—Yesterday after
noon at 3.30 o’clock It was learned that 
General Bacon and his small band were 
still lighting on Bear Island, bat It cnn- 
aet be learned what the outcome of the 
Ightlng has been up to 5 p. m. An at-

JUST TO HANDThe record of our daily business in Clothing is onç 
of continued growth. 50 Pieces Plain French Taffeta Silks for Shirt Waists —very scarce 

goods—just passed into stock to-day in the following desirable color
ings :—National Blue, Mid Navy, Dark Navy, Cerise, Coquelicot, 
Cardinal, Purple, Helio, Fuchsia, Magenta, Poppy Red, Bluett, Corn
flower, Rose, Moss, Marine Blue, Royal Blue, etc. Special value, '

Some people may think that we cannot sell good Cloth- 
a dry goods store; but the same 

us first în Dress Goods

â>»
a ing because it’s sold in 

methods and principles that put 
make our Clothing Department first in Clothing. We glad
ly accept the responsibilities of selling Clothing that’ll wear 
longer and look better than is usually soid elsewhere, and 
with such values as these we expect to be busy every day 
in the week:

KILLED AND WOUNDED.I
V line and curve ; 
ota. Sole curved 
long and narrow 
c, very modish ia 
favorite. Laced, 
l Buttoned Con- 
tedium and Dark 
Pine and Black, 
ear Welted and

Two OUlcers and. Four Privates 
Dead—Wounded Number Seven

teen—Correspondents Safe.
Chicago, Oct. 7.—The Tribune's staff cor

respondent at Walker, Minn., en route to 
the scene of battle between Company E, 
Third Infantry, under command of Gen
eral Bacon, and the Pillager Indians on 
Bear Island, says: The steamer Flora ar
rived here bringing In the killed and 
wounded. Following Is a complete list of 
those killed In Wednesday's engagement:

The killed—Officers: Major Millville 
Wilkinson: Sergearit William Entier. Pri
vates: Edward Lowe, John Olmsten.l, 
John Swallenstccker, Alfred Zebell.

The wounded number seventeen, all 
of whom are more or . less seri
ously wounded. General Bacon Is un
hurt, and all newspaper correspondents 
have been accounted for, and' are uninjur
ed, though they were at one time under the 
same Are which thinned the ranks of the 
troops.

Lleut.-Col. Herbach says that Gen. Bacon 
will come Into Walker from Bear Island 
to-day, and a council will be held, at which 
It will be decided what the next move in 
the campaign shall be.

Gen. Bacon send word that the Indians 
have scattered from his front and taken 
refuge In the dense tangle of the surround
ing forest.

tempt was made to land on the> Island 
ind rescue the wounded soldiers, and get 
the bodies of the unfortunate blue coats 
who were killed. This attempt waa partly 
successful, so far that four bodies were 
recovered, and nine soldiers who were

;
At 75c and $1.00 Yardi North Toronto.

Harvest festival services will be held 
to-morrow at St. Clements Church, Eglln- 
ton. Bev. Canon Osier will conduct the 11 
a. m. ' service, and Rev. T. W. Powell, 
the children’s service In the afternoon 
and the 7 p. nt. service.

Mr. Wm. Brown has completed this 
year's assessment, the total figuring $889,- 
444, some $4336 more than last year.

Anniversary services will be held to
morrow at Deer Park Presbyterian Church, 
the preacher at morning and evening ser
vices being Rev. P. Wright, D. D., of 
Portage la Prairie.

. ..I The local Board of Health met at the
Men s double breasted sacque suit of all wool I town hail last night, a complaint of foul

Canadian tweed, this season’s newest designs, in I JLordon'8t,reft „,wae„ m,ade' nTnd
. ... •> , , I the board recommended the Sanitary In-brown and black mixed; brown with greenish I spector to take steps to have the trouble 
tinge, well lined and trimmed vest with notch I remedied Two cases of scarlet fever

__J ____I were reported, and orders for strict isola-collar, coat with bottom facings and A ft ft j ! tion were Issued by the board.
linings, left open at bottom..................... U.UU

1
W. A. MURRAY & CO.,wounded were rescued, but the citizens 

were driven to the.boat and the boat 
driven from the shore by skulking red 
skins.

A special train with 215 of the Third 
Infantry from Fort Snelllng, under com
mand of Lteut.-Col. Harbach of the De
partment of Dakota, arrived In Walker at 
8 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Another 
special train left Bralnerd last night with 
200 or 250 more soldiers. Inspector Tink
er expresses the opinion that with 500 
soldiers, the Indians will be subdued, but 
thinks there will be bloodshed, and maybe 
lots of It.

17 to.27 King St. E. and
lO to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.flen’s Clothing• Shoe.” TO SWELL THE SPiJISH GARRISO#.

Reinforcements Being: Sent to the 
Island of Fanny—Not Breaking 

Protocol Terms.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 7.—Admiral 

Dewey has cabled the Navy Department 
that he has been advised that a number 
of Spanish troops have arrived at Singa
pore, bound for the Philippines, to rein
force the Spanish garrison at Iloilo, on 
the Island of Pansy. At this place Is con
centrated about all that remains of the 
Spanish army of occupation of the Philip
pines, outside of the few troops on the 
Island of Luzon. In despatching troop* 
from Spain to the Islands, the Spanish 
Government has raised the direct question 
as to the right to reinforce troops now en
gaged in active hostilities with the In
surgent forces.

The weight of opinion here Is that this 
action. Is permissible and does not con
stitute a breach of the terms of the pro
tocol suspending hostilities. A good deal, 
however, may depend on whether the 
Spaniards confine themselves to a defen
sive position or undertake to carry on an 
offensive war against the Insurgents. The 
Cabinet to-day gave some consideration to 
this subject, which In the end Is likely to 
be left to the disposition of the Peace Com
mission.

<s
25 j
(INC ST. WEST.” *)

Indiana Being: Reinforced.
It la said the Indiana from the Mille 

Lac reservation have started 300 strong 
to Join the Leech Lake Indians, and If 
this Is the case It will require 600 ad
ditional troops to quell the disturbance. 
They are reported to be well armed, and 
going north at a rapid rate. They will 
probably reach Leech lake and Bear 
Island early this morning.

Two banters came in yesterday after
noon from the woods, and reported a band 
of fifteen or twenty going north, and It Is 
supposed they are an advance guard of 
the Mille Lac Indians, or a party of their 
•coats. The men were not close enough ro 
them to say whether they were painted or 
not. but know they were well armed.

The Inhabitants at Walker, Lothrop and 
Hachensack, Minn., are terrified beyond 
measure, and are armed as far as arms 
and ammunition aro procurable. Little 
sleep Is taken by the majority of the citi
zens.

«

> Richmond Hill.
The freewill offering at .the re-opening 

of Hope Methodist Church amounted to 
$100.

Exemptions from taxes for a period of 
ten year* school rates excepted, have 
been granted by the municipal councils of 
King, Whitchurch and Newmarket.

The Metropolitan propose to bridge 
across the Northern Railway, at the point 
at which the latter crosses Yonge-etreet, 
some little distance south from Aurora.

Mrs. W. R. Proctor Is away for a 
month's tour. In which Lowell and New 
York will be taken In.

His Honor Judge Morgan finally revised 
the village voters’ lists yesterday after
noon, with the result of the addition of 
two names to the total.

■ Fine
Imported

Underwear

srood and great? Not the ; 
n!s in life to provide the 
, to say nothing of com- 
i less luxuries, for loved 
the death of their bread- ■ 
Warnings invested in in- 
the North American Life 
nen or women—there are 
>oth,make the best of pro- 
the ftiture of one’s family, 
nformation and let us, or 
, who are almost every
thin a plan to meet your

] Men’s all wool Scotch Tweed Suits, in black 
and grey pepper and salt mixtures, a cloth and 
pattern which is always n;at and terviceable 
good Italian Cloth linings and trim- ft ftfi 
mings to match, extra well tailored..... U.UU

0.1 USE OF THE TROUBLE.

The Indiana Would Not Recognize 
Warrants Served by United 

States Marshals.
The Chicago Tribune any a: “Some facts 

In connection with the present trouble 
With the Pillager Indiana at Leech Lake, 
not generally known, are as follows:

"A year ago a white man was arrested 
for selUng liquor to the Indians. The 
United States marshals arrested Mln-Jon. 
Dah, a Pillager Indian of Bear Island, who 
some years ago gained conriderabte notor
iety by killing Chief Hble-ln-tits-Day, and 
Is reported to be a bad and Insolent Indian, 
having killed seven Of his own tribe, In 
addition to Chief Hole-ln-the-Day, and Is 
remarkable for his cunning and great 
influence with his tribe. He Is 
n large and powerfully built Indian, of 
the dark and greasy type. He still wears 
the old aboriginal blanket of his fore
fathers, and was never known to live In 
any abode but a tepee or small tent of 
birch bark. The United State» marshal ar
rested him as a witness against the white 
man for selling whisky to them, and took 
him to Dnlnth, where the trial was held, 
promising him transportation from Walker 
to Duluth and return, with all expenses.

Walked 190 Mlle».
When the trial was over Mln-Jon-Dab, 

It Is said, walked from Duluth to Walker, 
a distance of 190 miles, without money or 
food, and arrived at Walker in a most de
plorable state, nearly starved to death. 
He swore before his tribe that he would 
never recognize a warrant or papers of any 
kind served by the United States mar
shals.

When the fall term of court sat at Dn
lnth Mln-Jon-Dah and another buck of his 
tribe were wanted at Dnlnth to give testi
mony In another case similar to that of 
last fall. The marshals came and arrested 
the two Indians and put them In jail.

Released the Prisoner».
During their Incarceration there was In

tense excitement among the Indians, and 
many threats of a rescue were freely In
dulged In by them. Finally 20 of 
the bucks, during the night of Sept, 8, 
made a raid on the Jail at Walker. Minn., 
and released the two prisoners. The two 
Indians then made their escape to Bear 
Island, and have been ever since agitating 
the Indians to rebellion and resistance of 
the Government officials, and this, coupled 
with the alleged pine timber Injustice, has 
resulted In the present trouble.

é t
ss\

jgSj| Men’s pure all-wool imported West of Eng
land clay worsted single-breasted sacque suits, 
in black and indigo blue, wool dyed, absolutely 
fast colors, cut in this season’s correct style, fine 
Italian cloth linings, best of interlinings and 
trimmings, silk stitched edges, bottom facings 
and linings left open at bottom of coat, 2 inside

•j

i
Artesian Wells at Maple.

Dr. Sisley of Maple Is the first to utilize 
the recently discovered flowing wells for or- 

, namental purposes, and Is building a flsn
pockets in coat, 4 pockets in vest, side and 2 hip I pond 115 feetxSO feet, a» an acquisition to 
pockets in pants equal in every re- .ra ftra ÏZ
spect tOtailor-made.................... ............. IUaUU||| trout fry this fall.

Agency Indians Break Out.
Since ,the uprising of the Bear Island 

Indiana, the Indians at the Leech Lake 
agency remained quiet up till yesterday, 
but word arrived last night from the 
agency that the Indians have broken ont, 
and the authorities have no control over 
them and fear there will be more blood
shed.

The agency Indians have been disposed 
to be peaceful, but last night one of the 
Indian police was killed by the troops, by 
mistake, and the Indians are now disposed 
to be hostile. The occurrence was moat 
unfortunate, but It Is hard to see how any 
blame can attach to the troops. The 
Indian policeman, Ruslln, who was said 
to be one of the best of the agency In
dians, had accompanied the troops, and 
had fought valiantly, but towards night he 
thought he had had enough of It, and 
started with another Indian policeman for 
the agency along the- shore, without noti
fying General Bacon. He was seen In the 
darkness by the troops and taken for n 
hostile. He waa riddled with bullets, but 
his companion escaped uninjured. This 
accident has made the agency Indians very

ally illustrated booklet about 
merican Life sent tree tor the Gold FleecePERSONAL.Zf t

Mr. Robert Henry of Brantford waa In 
town yesterday.

Mr. George Cummins sailed for England 
by the steamship Britannic.

Mr J. Townsend left for the Old Country 
by the steamship Britannic.

Mrs. J. Teal left for England to-day on 
the Labrador from Montreal.

Mr. Felix Lambeth left for Liverpool on 
the steamship Parisian from Montreal.

Mr. Henry Allan goes to Europe next 
Wednesday by the -steamship Majestic.

Mr. P. Asteriey sails for England this 
morning on the Labrador from Montreal. '

Mr. J. Dobson sailed for England this 
morning from Montreal on the Labrador. \

Mr. George Beck sail» for Europe this 
morning on the Labrador from Montrea-l.

Mrs. Peter Ryan will leave for England 
next Wednesday on the steamship Mnjest'o.

Mr. William Whlteoak leaves for Europe 
next Wednesday on the steamship Majestjc.

Mr. D, B McDonald will sail for Europe 
this morning on the Labrador from Mont
real.

Marie Francois Xavier of Quebec left 
for Europe by the steamship Parisian from 
Montreal.

Mr.- and Mrs. T. G. Shangbnessy of Mont
real left for Europe by the steamship 
Parisian.

Mr. Howard Hassard will sa:l for the Old 
Country next Wednesday on tile steamship 
Majestic.

Mr. Peter McKenna sails to-day for Liv
erpool from Montreal on the steamship 
Labrador.

Mrs. J J. Garrison of Toronto left for ' 
Europe by the steamship Parisian from 
Montreal.

Mr. George Crowe sails on the steamship 
Labrador for England this morning from 
Montreal.

Mr. A. Plrle leaves this morn'ng for the 
Old Country on the steamship Labrador 
from Montreal.

Rev. Fr. Marie Cojomban of Montreal 
sailed for the Old Country by the steam
ship Parisian.

Mrs. McMillan and her two children sail 
for Liverpool this morning on the steamship 
Labrador from Montreal.

Guaranteed free from dye, from $6.60 
to $7.60 a suit-n. WM. MoCABE,

lecretary. Man. D'rec •«.

can Life Assurance Company, 
ling St. W., Toronto, Ont.

1r Tork County New».
Qneenevllle Fall Show will be held on 

Tuesday.
■Mrs. Kennedy, alias Paisley, of Holland 

Landing, has been committed for trial lor
been

Blue Llamail it. 1 1
( Men’s fine English beaver-cloth<v

$Oj overcoat,
/breast fly front style, fast color, lined with fine II I «oîen^from *° haTe
/ Italian cloth, mohair sleeve linings, deep silk I Ralph, the youngest son of Edward 
/ velvet collar, finished with silk stitched edges, II Grammar 0f Sharon, was thrown from a 

linings left open at the bottom, equal , Q R A j j mlÆre t£HrD«d
\ in every respect to custom work................. OiUU I North York Agricultural Society has re-

10 -I, . Ill celved a cheque for $385 from the Provin
cial Treasurer.

It Is five weeks since some Newmarket 
boys set a dog on Ernie Da-wson of ÏOnge- 
etreet, who was wheeling through the vll-

Youths’ fine all-wool imported Clare serge II I $£ JLT
in navy blue and black, pure indigo dye,all wool I shoulder blade In being thrown from the 
Italian cloth lining superior trimmings, silk ^'4nml#J meetIng #f tbe Vlrt0rta le. 

•Ss-Vx stitched seams and edges, bottom facing on coat, Ijdostriai school, Mimico, win be held this 
IF stylish cut, perfect fit, a fine wearing j "ft

suit W||| Willie King, for shooting Jqhn Legge
with an air gun In York Township, was 
let go on suspended sentence yesterday.

James Rae of Kettleby took a gosling 
to market weighing 20 lbs.

North York District Division 
Temperance meet at Laskay to-day.

A night blooming cerens at the home or

Made from- the finest Oashmere yam, 
from $5 to $6.50 a suitamusemewts.

Verus â
b*

unequalled for Its wear-UnderweaL 
rcs.sting ap'd non-shrinkable qualities, 
from $3.50 to $5.60 » suit.

)pera i

]ALL NEXT WEEK

Natural« ismwt iffMAICE HE8E IF a

Wool, all weights and sizes, from S$ 
to 48 Inches, from $3 to $6-50 a suit

I I Scotch

5TT5 Lamb’s wool, Canadian make, imports 
ed yarns, from $1-50 to $2.50 a suit-

BOYS’ CLOTHING Arcticg75 Sons ot

Boys’ all wool Halifax tweed single breasted
suits in" dark grey and fawn, lined with farmer’s II |£- ^lnson’ Kebtieby, wa* witnessed
su . , , ___ , f _ Il I by 100 people on Tuesday, Wednesday andsatin, pleated back and iront, a very Q ft ft I Thursday. Three flowers opened each night.
serviceable suit........................................LiUUl Confirmation services will take place atserviceable »w lll^^ Ep)tf0pal on Monday. -

Nathan Thomas of Baldwin, In digging a 
well, ran his spade through a frog, whtce 
was Imbedded in solid earth 15 feet below 
the surface. It was aa white as though 
burled In the glacial period.

William Hall, who was robbed on the 
Lake Shore-road In September by two men, 
who, coming behind his empty rig, got In 
and relieved him, has charged William Fos
ter with complicity in the theft. The mat
ter comes np next Thursday.

George Jackson, tbe brakeman who Is 
said to bave knocked Percy Newton off a 
moving train at Swansea, was arrested by 
County Constable Gipson and brought be
fore P. M. Ellis yesterday. Newton denies 
the charge and says he was merely dos
ing the door, when the lad got frightened 
and Jumped off.

The reported outbreak of hog cholera on 
the farm o-f J. T. Stewart, lot 25, con. 4, 
Seaiboro, on Dr. Mole’s Investigation, prov
ed to be acute Indigestion, causing death 
through feeding on rape.

Fleece lined, in all size», from 34 to 46 
inches, from $1 to $5 a suit.OB” O'l'Tt'

I COMEDY SUCCESS,
Saturday, Oct- 7, 1898.

Fowne’sWe reinvite special attention for
T O -DAY

to our grand sale in all lines of 
seasonable

;ing NOTHING 
BUT FUN

» Scotch tweed suits in pepper and salt mix
tures,also in grey and black, broken check, single 
breasted, straight front style, neat and subdued 
pattern, making a very pretty suit.. g QQ

? Celebrated driving and street gloves, at 
popular prices.

*BLE Bacon Hai the Indians Whipped.
Oct. 7.-—A spècial 

Gen. Bacon has sent

m-LEWIS MORRISON. Minneapolis, Minn 
from Duluth 
word that he has the Pillager band whip
ped, and does not need further reinforce
ments. The companies of the 14th Min
nesota, now here, do not expect to be 
called on.

. i o Cycling Glovesr says
i 01 Boys’ fine all wool tweed 3-piece suits, in 

dark grey mixture with light tinge of red invis
ible over plaid, good farmer s satin linings, and 
trimmings to match, well made, good 
fitting suit....... ................................

Boys’ fine all wool imported Scotch tweed 
3 piece suits, in plain brown, fancy invisible 

plaid and brown and black mixture, good 
wool Italian cloth linings, superior trimmings, 
silk stitchçd edges, bottom facing on 
coat, well tailored, a very nobby suit

wT^pracricaTy ronctode?" I AWAWAVAW.

and the prisoners will be sentenced tills r 
morning. The trial of William Smith 
and Mrs. Honora Kennedy of Holland 
Landing for receiving a heifer, knowing It i 
to have been stolen, ended In the com’lo
tion of Mrs. Kennedy and the acquittai of 
Smith. Mrs. Kennedy was sent to the Mer
cer Reformatory for three months.

For the second time at the present sit
tings Frederick Hobbs was tried and bon-1 
orably acquitted yesterday of a charge of 
theft, preferred by his former partner,
Frank Coyle. The articles said to have been 11 
taken
towel rollers.

The case against Charles. Winch for steal
ing $42.20 from Mrs. Levack vn Good Fri
day last, was taken from the Jury at tho 
conclusion of the Crown’s case, and tbe 
prisoner was discharged. A second charge 
of assaulting Mrs. Levack's son, with In
tent to malm, was also witndrawn. It will 
be remembered that on the day In question 
Mrs. Levack’s son went out to close the 
gate nt their home on Bathurst-street, out- 
aide the city limits, when he encountered 
two men. They asked Mr. Levack for per 
mission to sleep in the barn, to whlcn no 
refused. The men then set upon *tim nua 
knocked him senseless. Not satisfied with 
this the assailants carried Mr. Levack In
side to his aged mother, and told her that 
some men returning from a social had 
saulted her son. While they were in the 
house the money was taken from a bureau 
drawer.

The grand jury returned a true bill 
against Morris Levi for theft from King 
Solomon Lodge, K.O.T.M.

T,°p=r».°h"J.O _
TRW WEEK- OCT- »TO S

“McSorley’s Twins” j
AKD TH» OHLT $8

“BOBBY CAYLOR.”!
” •*«i

Lined Kid Glows for cycling, régulai 
75c a pair, special 45c-

for ladies, misses and children, 
School children from 7 to 15 
years are specially provided for 
in a complete assortment of 
Ulsters, Reefers and Jackets. 
Children from 3 years up with 
smart, dressy little Reefers and 

, Ulsters.
Young Ladies’ Jackets and 
Coats, made in very latest 
styles, in rough and plain cloths 
of all shades.
Ladies’ Jackets, showing every 
variety of style, make and shade. 
Handsome Velvet -and Cloth fur 

. tnmmed capes, single and exclu
sive two-piece costumes, from the 
foremost European 
tailors.
Separate Dress Skirts, in silks, 
satin, brocades, cloths, tweeds, 
serges, etc., all in latest styles, 
plain and trimmed.

The famous “Kelvin" Cape, now 
Showing in many additional pat
terns of the real Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans.

r* 0
\> The Rev. J. Ardill, rector of Owen Sound, 

with Mrs. Ardill and their little daughter, 
is staying at 206 Jarvle-street.

Mr. Ernest A. Bremner will sail for Eu
rope next Tuesday 
Lloyd steamship fro 

Miss Fielding of Ottawa was among the 
passengers of the steamship Parisian that 
sailed for the Old Country from Montreal.

Major and Mrs. Poole of Peterboro were 
passengers on the Parisian, that sailed from 
Montreal to Liverpool on Thursday morn-

Ascot Puff325Washington, D.C., Oct. 7.—A despatch 
from Gen. Bacon, received by the Adjut
ant-General, dated Walker, Oct. 6, via 
Bralnerd. Oct. 7, says that the Indians 
have scattered In their canoes to various 
Islands In that section. He adds:

“Have accomplished all that can be done 
here at this late season, and will return 
with my command to-morrow.”

on the North German 
m New York. Saturday we will have ready another 

lot of oar new patent Ascot puffs at 
60c each. This tie 1» a decided novelty 
and very stylish.

\
’ it

lAfternoon and
Evening,
Week October 10

town Belles' Burlesque 
Specialty Company

the Great French Artis*
CAKI1VA’’
en.allouai Dlireblag *”• 
teand Klack Artl.tt
el First Part. Prize *ed»i

10 and 15c—PRICES 
Ivealags Joe, 16c, 283

over

5.00 Ing.CRIMINAL COURT CLOSED.

55 King St. East,
472 Spadina Avenue.

Mr. and Mr». Godwin of Hamilton, ac
companied by their child, sailed for Liver
pool from Montreal by the Allan LineTO MOVE HIS COMMAND.

)■ ill General Lee Receive» Order» to Go 
■ï I *® Savannah.
J» I Washington, D. O., Oct. 7.—Msjor/len- 
i ■ 1 eral Fltzbagh Lee received an order from 
• j I the War Department to-day, directing him 
■, I to move his command from Jacksonville, 
*, 11 Fla., to Savannah, Ga„ and get It In read- 
5» I I ness to embark for Havana by the last 
^ I of this month. General Lée leaves to- 
ÿ || night for Savannah to make preliminary 
5 I arrangements to carry his orders Into ef- 
!•' I feci

steamship Parisian.
Lieut. Lockhart Leith of H.M.8. 

newn, who has been visiting In this coun
try during the summer, returned to Eng
land Thursday morning on the steamship 
Parisian from Montreal.

A party composed of Mr. A. Chewett, 
Mrs. (Jhewett and Miss Ethel Chewett of 
Itronto and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sims of 
London, Eng., sailed for Liverpool by the 
steamer Parisian from Montreal.

>y master

Saturdays Big Hat Event Re-

Independent Forestry,
Temple Encampment of Royal Forest era 

of Toronto are sending out special invita
tion» to ,ali Foresters of Toronto to Join

vfternoon

Expect the Fun to 
Commence as 
Quickly as our 
Doors are opened 
at 8 p.m.

Sale of 2000 High Class 
American Hats—blocks of 
Dunlap, Knox, Youman and 
others. Very newest styles, 
hats always sold at $1.50, 
$2, $2.50 and $3.00

Vf /c Employes’ BeneT'nt Onion
ve-igcr Department!
Annual Concert

•v- them tn Foreetrlc church parade, which 
1» to be held on Sunday, Oct. 16, at 2.1*1 
p.m. The brethren will gather et the Tem
ple Building, and proceed to Oak-street 
Presbyterian Church, where Rev. B. H. 
Rowe, pastor of Euclld-avenoe Methodist 
Church, will preach, the service beginning 

On Wednesday evening e new

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, jri, the popular 
ns;nager of Reinhardt & Co.’s brewery, 
left to-day on an extended business trip to 
New York. His many friends will wish 
him a pleasant Journey and safe return.

Rev. Dr. McFadyen, who was Installed on 
Wednesday afternoon Professor of Old 
Testament, Literature and Exegesis on the 
staff of Knox College in St. Andrew's 
Church, will reside at 633 Spndlna-avenue. 
A full report of his Inaugural lecture ap
pears In this week’s Westminster.

Rev. Dr Robertson and Rev. O. W. Gor
don of Winnipeg arrived In the city yes
terday afternoon. They will attend the 
seml-anual meeting of the Presbyter an 
Heme Mission Committee on Tuesday next 
Mr, Gordon went on to Ottawa to spend" 
Sunday, a guest of Government House.

New and Artistic 
Millinery mTrimmed Hats and Bonnets, 

models from the foremost artists 
of Paris and New York- Beami- 
fur patterns from our own work
rooms. All the latest in birds, 
feathers, trimmings, ornaments,

consisted of a quantity of
lASSbY HALL, on

Ev’g, Oct. 20,1898 BPi m Hostie at the Dental College.
The term of '98-99 was ushered In at the 

I Dental College last evening by a more than 
I usually vigorous example qf the thne-hon- 
I ored custom of hustling the new aspirants 
I for glory In the denial profession. As the 
I event usually takes place during the second 
j| I or third week of the term, the frestiles 
I were totally unprepared and unorganized. 
I The Juniors, who outnumbered them two to 
I or.e, were ready for business, and, 1m- 
I mediately after the 4 o’clock lecture, they 
I lined up In the corridor of tbe students’ 
I entrance and closed the gates. The Iresa- 
I men were allowed to come ont by one's 
I and two's end were “elevated" In the most 
I approved fashion over an eight-foot wall, 
I whence they dropped softly, or otherwise, 
I to mother earth on the neighboring lawn. 
I Some objected strenuously, but numbers 
I prevailed. The melee was witnessed by 
I the seniors, who occupied reierve seats in 
I the balcony and windows, also by a large 
I crowd of pedestrians and small boys out- 
I side.
I were given to line np.

town and made the customary 
Dean. Thence the crowd proceeded to the 
college and disbanded.

si at 3.30.
court of Foresters waa Instituted In tn* 
Temple Building, with a good charter list, 
by Deputy Hemphill. George A. Harper, 
A.S.C.H., Is out of the city this week, tak
ing a well-earned rest for a few days.

ICKETS 2» CENTS a.';
Ifueen’8 Own Band; *flss AjjJjJ
F elocutionist, late of Londo»,

"sale' Ifôapt. Andrews’ new.

etc.
Showing To-day

some special shipments of the 
latest in

Silk Shirt Waists
Silk Underskirts

New Neckwear

s’l

1 «/ Bev. Dr. Thomas enters on his 17th yeai 
of pastorate In Jarvis-street Church to
morrow.

3ENT8’ RATE
- TRIPP RECITAL 

OCIATION HALL
itUmbrellas KURMA 17'«VW.WY.V, V«%YsVVV.VVsVsYiAY.VsVV.

Spend a few minutes at the Men’s Furnishings sec
tion and get one of those handsome 50c Neckties for 25c

Gloves Laces
and Trimmings 

Special sale in 
Household Napery,
Bed and Table Linen.

New catalogues mailed 
quest

ns-
R IOTH.Y,

WinterPlan at

on re-Y.M.C.A.
Fro, CLASSES

oct-10

After the bustle was over, orders 
All marched down 

cAtl on theSIMPSONS CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lend packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocars.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto,

York County Tar Sale.
Free copies of The Leader and Recorder, 

containing list of York County lands for 
sale for taxes, can be obtained nt the 
County Treasurer’s office. Court House, 
Toronto; Oak Hall, King-street east, To
ronto; or at The Leader and Recorder of
fice, Toronto Junction.

TheJi LimitedJohn Catto&Son RobertAEN Open
Bookkeeping, ^rl^]“g'r^nch.

•tie, Grammar, Music, 
man, Spanish.

Expert teachers. ■ 33C
for prospectus

At St. Jude's Church, Wexford, the Rev. 
Edward Ashcroft will preach and celebrate 
at the church on Sunday, Oct.. 9.

Æ King-street, Opposite the rostofflee. TORONTO
i
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OCTOBER 8 1898
the TORONTO WORLD
m There was «18,000 In it. and it wefghed 

’ nearly 100 faipds- Oounting the ba«
«lui the gold dn$t unsmdted. Jthere 
being perhaps 100 tin cups containing 
little piles of diust, there w“* J?ver 
$1,000,000 in sight in the little vault.

I •

SATURDAY MORNING Teas May C
But “SalaHa 
its way deep

8
«

WHERE MONSOON IS GROWN.
Is Sir Wilfrid Going to Appeal to tie 

Country Soon ? IIHOME Snteresting Scenes in the Assay Of
fice at Seattle.

India Tea Cardens Which Supply 
From the Grower to the Con-

AGEV 31 EX’S

Opened With Bright
Hon. A. S. Hardy Deliver» «» 

Addre»»—Worthy Institution.
The board of the Industrial Hetuge has 

again proven It. practical philanthropy. 
Of the three separate Institution, which -1 
bas established In Toronto for lcwe 8 
distress, the latest w«. formally opened 
Thursday evening, and the dedication ot 
the aged men’s borne promised success.

Over 100 attended the initial reception, 
aid, after admiring the building, gathered 

where speeches were

:’The Famous
the Tea Direct “ rm. . .
sumer”—How Monsoon Is Crown, Picked, Cur
ed and Packed, and How It Became a Packet

■m,Prospects —

Stammering V'-• ••WfGovernment Would Like to Capture 
a Tory Hive or 
Make Things Safe—Grit Campaign 
Literature In Stock at 
Ready to Be Sent Out—Montreal 
Mews.

Bare—Re-Gold Dust Turned Into
turned Miners Watch the Official 

Their Sometimes 
Shrink

Two, Just to

Tea. CURED TO STAY 
CURED

ii which êx- 
In different coui-

plcklng of Mon.oon Tea while the lehl I» 
the strength In

OttawaValuation of 
Scanty Spoils — Stories 
Wonderfully When Practical Ré

solu old British house. J<Those
ert a controlling Iqfiuence

In the tirade of the worid are 
conservative element. m*!r eu* 

extent, invotv-

mrichest with sap assures 
flavor aud body for which Monsoon Is isru- 
ous, and the perfect process of ’ Bring the 
nap-laden leaf preserves the.yxqnl.lte sr»,, 
urn and spirit which Is dev-.pfd later™ 
the sparkling llvellnew which a V.Jhe 

Indc-Ueylen TV. shows a-the 
delicious and refireaning 

In the mouth.

“THEmercial Hues 
i notairty
terprlses may be of immense
mg Investments of million, of dollars sud ^ M(mgoon 
the employment of thousands of peoç , ctlpj au<j |n the
but no show is ever made m any branch ••twang1’ which It ‘eaves -treugtn
of their business to dazzle the commmmy Monmon Tea^ U so^muob^ ^ MretlH nnd 
with anything that could be construed aa ,ntelllgent metUods olwcrved as to the fame 
i vainglorious ambition to KUlno as a go*- of .pi<*illg and In process of curing, t 
goons or palatial establishment. lessjf average are.

The grim old warehouses lu London, Liv- ^ ^ o{ Mongoon Tea goes from 16 to
Ceylon of tin- old British farther than its best rivals,

which grows, picks, cures and packs Ltt:e others, Monsoon Tea Is “«Id e-ver.v- 
Indo-Cejrlon Ten, Would never do- where In sealed lead packeU.Ji ^ c<-nts 

light the eye ot the lover of artistic effects. ”b“„, whose varying grades are
The great counting rooms in London, busy i rt,.tPrTninecl by vary ing qnâlltlei of dltterent

Monsoon Is graded true to I s 
The Monsoon In the lend pack- 

at 25 cents, Js Just as

o
salts Are Secured. Montreal, Oct. T.—(Special.)—Will there 

be a general election ere long? Ja being ask
ed on all aides. The question Is being put 
for the reason that two ominous events 
have been talked about all the week. The 
first Is the fact of * feeler being put forth 
Id the Counties of Three Rivers and St. 
Maurice and Champlain, In order to secure 
a movement In one of the divisions faver-

New York World.
There were twelve or fifteen men 

standing outside the iron, grating that 
the receiving counter tit the

Id the board room, 
delivered by several public men.

The Premier Presided.
Hon. A. S. Hardy presided.

he sold, had directed much of Its

Brockville, Can., Est’d 1891.
protects
United States Assay Office, Seattle,
XV ash., all of them Klondike!-» wno had 
ceme down from St. Michael’s on the- 
uatomic, wn.t.ug tfie.r turn to deposit 
tue yenow uieial they mid brought from 
me Arctic -one- luside an otttcial stood 
watching the indicator of Wte scares us 
it trunoicu wer tue figured pinte aim 
told to ihe lhv„».inuth part of an ottuce 
the weigiu oi tue uull-j eliow grains ox 
Koid. the contiast beaxetui his cooi, 
uncoiled lied demeanor aim the eager, 
anxious laces of tue uvp-8-tors was 
most marked. To him the matter was 
nothing but the mere we.gh ng of, 
much metal, and he did it as he m ght 
have weighed sugar, but to them chat 
trenibi ng ind.cntor told the prate that 

paid them for months, a year per 
of hardship, privation and toil; it 

was all they had to show tor an ex
penditure of money, saying nothing or 
time and labor, the greater part of 
wh.ch was lost to them forever; to a 
few, a very f*w, more perce, ev-ng or 
more lucky ihau thàir fellows, it meant 
a fortune greater than they couid have 
hoped to win at home. And all these 
different phases of the matter showed 
themselves in some way on the counte
nances of the group.

It didn’t look much like gold, says a 
correspondent of The Pittsburg limes,to 
see it sliding out of the lotie deer
skin bags onto the scale* The gra ns 
ranged in size from a pinhead to a 
bean. Some of them were thin in shape, 
like a small fish-seme, and all were dull 
in color. It was really p.tifui to see the corner 
small stores of the yellow metal that 
some of these weather-beaten men pro
duced. The hollow of the hand, certain
ly the two hands, would have easily 
held all the gold dust that most of 
these men had. The largest single de
posit made while I was there was only 
121 ounces. At $16 per oucc?. the aver
age assay ofilce price, this was worth 
onlv $1936. The man who turnéd in this 
amount was familnriy called Doc, 
and talked a great deal about the Klon
dike, but when I asked another, former
ly a telegraph operator at Youngstown,
0., about him he vouchsafed the infor
mation that he was “a poker doctor. 1 
learned subsequently that Doc 
plaved blackjack—whatever that is—all 
the wp.y down from St. Michael », and 
perhaps had struck his beat luck over 
the card table. ,

As each mams gold was weighed It 
was dumped into an ordinary quart fan 
cup, with a slip giving his name and the 
we’ght. The assay officer then gave atm 
a receipt for so .many ounces of gold.
After the gold is melted and assayed 
he is given a cheque upon the Un.ted 
States Sub-Treasury at Chicago for the 
amount of its actual value- This ^s 
payable in. gold. Most of the 
unable to wait for this assay, whch 
mav take ten days, and they go to the 
Seattle hanks, wh’eh pay them about 
$14 per ounce on the quantity named in 
the receipt. This is assigned to the 
bank, which in turn surrenders it and 
gets the cheque, paying the miner the 
difference between the actual value and 
the amount advanced, less their charge 
for discount.

The Seattle assay office was opened 
July 19 to meet the demands of the 
Klondike stuatibn, and has taken in 
since that date over $3.600 000 in geld 
dust- It gets about two-thirds of the 
output which comes into- the United 
States, the rest going to San Francisco.
It is expected that by June 30, 1899, the 
end of the fiscal year, the total receipts 
of the Seattle office will reach $5,000,000.
This will make the office rank next to 
that at Denver.

The big stories of the vast Quantities 
of gold dust brought down from the 
Klondike shrink wonderfully, under the 
cold records of the assay office- The 
largest deposit made here was of 48,900 
ounces, worth about $770.000. hut it was 
sent down by a bank and might -have 
represented the total gold got by 500 or 
1000 miners. It is true that there was 

individual deposit of about $90,000, 
one of $60,000 and a very few of $53,000.
But even these were in some cases the 
results of the labors or luck of two or 
three or half a dozen men- who were 
“pardners." The average of the depos
its for July was 190 ounces, worth about 
$3000. But where d:pO'it» range from six 
to 48,000 ounces averages don’t count for 
much. Striking out the large deposits, 
an average of $1000 per man. would still 
be a big one,and $300 would come 
“sizing the pile’’ of by far the mort of 
those who have returned to the Stilt s- 

All sorts of exaggerations are suit 
out when a vessel comes down, with re
gard to the value of the gold she hr ngs.
“You will hear that she has $4 030,009 
on board,’’ said an assay officia1, “and 
we will only get $600.0 0." One paper 
said the Garonne had $2,000,000 in gold. 
rJTio best estimate I could get from per
sons on board who were as well in
formed on the mutter as anyone could 
bo was $250.000- Only forty-five out of 
the. 600 passengers had marie deposits 
at the assay r.ffce when I was there, 
and as was said. $i09o was the largest 
deposit, and many others did not reach 
$260. At the hotel « roan was pointed 
out to mo as having brought down $60.- 
000 worth of gold duet, and his reserved, 
not to say surly, d’spos’t’on was set 
down to h:s constant anxiety lest he 
should lie robbed. As that much gold 
dust would weigh 300 pounds, I didn’t 
see mnrh danger of his being robbed, 
unless the thieves brought a dray with 
them to carry off the plunder, ami I 
took little stock in the story. Later I 
met a fellow-passenger of his, end one 
who knew him intimately, who told me 
the man really had $8000.

Each deposit of gold is smelted sepa
rately, and the bar stamped with a 
number corresponding to that on the 
receipt issued for it. Pieces are chipped 
from two corners, and these are given 
to assayers. Their reports as to its 
fineness, and the proportions of gold 
and silver, must agree to a most minute 
fraction, or it goes back jnto the smel
ter. These bars are exortssed in sealed 
boxes to ex Speaker Henry K. Dover, 
superintendent of the Philadelphia mint.
In the safe I was shown about $750.000 
in gold bars, one of which we’gbed 130c 

and was worth $20,000- Several 
tin buckets .filled! with smaller bars 
were standing around. “Pick one up,” 
was the invitation txtended to me. I 
laid hold of it jauntily nnd nearly 
wrenched my shoulder out. but ivvor 
even raised lha bucket off the floor

The Uovern-1 The only institution in the world for the cure of 
every form of speech doiects—without fee until 
cure is effected. A strictly high class institu
tion. Fully endorsed. Open always. A larger 
regular attendance than all other schools of its kind 
Ju this country combined. Prospectus to any ad
dress free.

ment,

SBSTJSdumb, yet It bud done nothin* to alj those 
who have reached the sere and yelloW lcar, 
with Insufficient means whereby tame.

••I’m glad," said the Premier, that the 
ladles have taken the matter In Uanhnuo 
have provided «uch comfort for old mon.

tier. Dr. Potts dealt with the nature oi 
the work and the necessity of It, and told 
of the teachings of Christ as to the eaie 
of the aged. „

In the cour80 of an address, ^ ltcv. D*# 
Parsons announced that Mr. .Nell Lurrie 
hud bequeathed the new home $12,000, 
which place» It practically beyond dewl.

Another Minister Spoke.
Rev. Dr. Milligan added hie congratula^ 

tlons to* those bestowed upon the direc
tresses by preceding speakers, anti 
promised to watch with Interest the pro
gress of lhe Aged Men’s Home. Mr. Mor
timer Clark also spoke.

When Mr. Dlmmock bad sung, the dedi
catory .portion of the program was closed 
with the benediction by Rev. John fear-

Canadian and Northen 
Tender Spt

I
.

able to the candidature of Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier.; when’an election should come round.

Both of these constituencies have been 
Conservative for years past, and the 'den 
of the party managers n break the sood 
phalanx ot Tory members from that dis
trict. It Is stated that If sufficient e>'-

Pretnlcr

erpool aud 
j»ny, 
Monsoon 1 Both Declined A boat 

terday—Flurry la 1 

Other Canadian Set 
ly Steady—Wall Stri 
erally Off a Fraellc 
Slumped Affala—Mott

m t
with bustling activity, a» tfccy are, present j mixtures, 
very little to enchant the visitor, who nan own kat.^ ^
* taste for elaborate decorations or fancy yollM01l quality and purity as any
furnishings. Everything to severely plain an- of thc higher Monsoon grades at 40 50 or

The Toronto depot for the sale of Monsoon n( ,hc hush, which possess the most
lodo-Ceylon Tea. comprising the warehouse (lellcate flavors, are selected for the 00-cent 
and Offices, which occupy the building at grade; ’^1^^nd
No. 7 Welllngton-street "«L to rather "u tJe lowor branches, a little
plain and nnpretentious In appearance, {“* . conrser than the leaves higher
It Is a bijou of business eleganee wbeu^01^ large 1 d^^ exceptlonnlly g00(1 grades sold 
pared with the sveat old Varc t l‘ .~ “f’an(, sn cents. Ilut all are picked,
London. No sign of pride Is shown lu tnc at A. an t gardens, and
towering evidence of th. Hnnmnse trade « « gj samP care, and the

^ ^Indo-Ce^^^

=ho„e, tea than the packings rf the tea

rouragement should offer, the 
would contest Quebec East as welt b’U | i
It is no secret that Sir Wilfrid hue 
the Quebecers too troublesome of late, .mu 
that he would greatly prefer a rural con
stituency.

The next statement is more startling, 
and, coming from a gentleman connected 
with the Printing Bureau at Ottawa, gives 
the rumor of an electloh a good show of 

It Is slated, in raci, that all the 
Grit literature for a Federal election cam
paign *s ready at the capital, and simply 
waits distribution. Politicians, therefore, 
believe that there Is a good deal In the 

of a general election, ns claimed by 
The World a month or two ago.

The reports wired from Vancouver to the 
effect that a regular Siberian service would 
be established by the Canadian Pacific, 
are partly true and partly false. Here are 
the facts. The Canadian Pacific steamers 
Athenian and Tartar will be devoted to the 
China and Japan route as freight bouts, 
carrying, of course, all the passengers of
fering, bat not, the malls, as do the three 
Empresses. However, $s a good deal of 
freight, consisting mostly of flour, was of
fering for Vladivostok, the company dc 
elded that one of the steamers in question 
should call at the Siberian port, to be fol
lowed up by .other calls, as freight may of
fer. The first boat will leave Vancouver 
Oct. 20, and the second five days later.

Lumber nt Daweon City.
Lumber was so high In Dawson City 

that the building put up tor the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has cost 113.000. 1 he

kind of a buUdlng would have cost

Friday Ev 
Canadian securities uionff 

again -to-day, with C. 1*. It 
In the easing off. On the 
that stock sola down to 83 ti 
entail blocks were picked u i 
anil the close woe at 81 
■eked. The decline In this 
the pending arbitration as 
right to a freight different 
American line», 
market Is also possibly par 
lôr the reaction in this sloe 
dan and on the Canadian 
Issues on the Canadian Hat 
influenced by the depresslo: 
but Cable dropped back % c 

War Eagle struck out fo 
selling down -to 285 on th 
change, nnd at 280 on the : 
There was a rally later, 
closed at 293 bid here and 
Montreal. The flurry to dt 
etdlln-g—no doubt, on the p 
tons who have been caught 
XVall-street slump, and conre 
the big profits they ha.e In 
little scare has, moreover, I 
a rhnoft that a dividend wo 
In October. This «tory a rosi 
that there is some talk of tli 
lag Its dividend In quart, 
monthly Instnlnients. The < 
upon as mote valuable than 
given out that the Increased 
ere long be forthcoming.

Wall-street securities wen 
to-dhj’. There was talk of nl 
management of the ^Northe 
the common stock declined 
other railway issues losing 
sympathy. In the Industrie 
icst'2% points end New York 
B. R. T. declined 1% and i 
2 nolnts.

was
haps, m'«assess

■VsVsVaVsVsWsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVWA VWsWVWiW. »e
reason.

If you Are 
About to Go Byrumor The wenson. „

From thc board room 
Jouvned to the dining -halV, where refresh
ments were served and appreciated.

The new building stands on tbe corner 
of Belmont and McMurrlch-streets, It is 
ot red brick, with a wide walk, leading 

the road to an elevated entrance.
A Cosy Spot.

Perhaps the most popular portion pt the
This cosy

the guests ad-
—to go buy—a piano—don’t do s< 
until you first know if it were wise tc 
give the “BELL” Piano the “go-by* 
Why so many BELL Pianos are sc 
will be no mystetyto you after you' 
examined our handsome catalog! 
which is yours for the asking—’*

"BEU

from )

r house is the smoking room.
to situated In the basement, and Is 

very home like, with its easy chairs, nnge 
couch and open tire place. Besides over 
20 neat, spotless little rooms, the home 
Is completed with several sitting rooms, 
bathrooms, storerooms and a large open 
apartment, known as the hospital.

No man will be received, who to not over 
Me charge to retnark-

gift

>>■
tom 5 BELL PIANOS

5 Built to....
2 --- Last a Lifetime.
!^tftftfWWWtfWWWtfWVWWtfVWWVWVVWV^

BELL PIANO WAREROOmS,
*

Toronto, Hamilton, London.

-K the age of 05 years.
aUy moderate, depending altogether upon 
the ability of the person to pay. The ot- 
fleers have decided, the rate per month 
to be from $7 to $12.

The First Inmate.
Mr. W. Pierson, a happy-looklng old gen

tleman, has the honor and privilege ot 
being the first Inmate. He stated to The 
World last evening that he was In every
way comfortable and hoped to spend the 
rest of bis days Just where he was.

Officers Named.
Tbe following are the office bearers, who 

successfully superintended t he complet Ion 
of -the new home: Mrs. Jeffrey, president:
Mr». Anderson, treasurer; -Mies Thorn, se
cretary; directresses, Mrs. Gunther, Mrs.
Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Tetter, Mrs. John 
Kerr, Mrs. Ü. Ogden.

Committee : Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Thom,
Mrs- McLschlan, lira. Bertram, Mrs. I’at- 
tullo, Mrs. John Shirk, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs 
T. H. Bull, Mrs. J. Kerr, Mrs. James Bain,
Jr„ Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. C6x,
Mrs. -McNally, Mrs. Coullba.rd, Mis. Mill- only a
tn-an, Mrs. A. Smith, Miss Craig, Mrs. The younger boy died at 7 p.m. on
Charles Hutchinson, Mrs. W. B. Musson, day last, only 15 hoars after be.ng token
Mrs Charles T. Stark, Mrs. Robt. Wilkes, sick, and thc elder boy died at 3 n.m. on
Mrs. Abell, Mrs. J. B. Laldlaw, Mrs. Thursday, 20 hours after he was taken sick.
Slieard, Mrs. H. H. Williams, Mrs. J. Hen- The cause of death Is supposed to be po s-
derson. Mtos Warnock, Mrs. John Kay, onlng, but from what it is not known. The
Mise Smith, Mrs. Nell Currie, Mrs. Itobln- two boys were burled side by side In tne

Dickenson, Mrs. Grant, Miss one coffin. A younger son, Russell, about
4 years of age, was also taken 111 shortT 
after the first boy filed, but bis symptoms 

less violent, and he Is recovering.
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-J When you ask
for Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum see that you get it Some dealers palm 

imitations to obtain an exorbitant profit. Adams

same
$1000 In Montreal or Toronto.

The Brave Mr. Tarte.
Hon. Mr. Tarte Is brave. Referring to, 

the complaints made about public adminis
tration in the Yukon region, La Patrie 
says: “Let a single specific, charge lie 
brought to the knowledge of the Hon. Mr. 
Slfton, Minister of the Interior, or any 
other member of the Cabinet, and an in
vestigation will be held at once.” lTutti tail

ALL OTHERS ARE ,u,TATtf

toad
MONSOON TEA COMPANY.A LITTLE CORNER OF TH Er

. I | i. the brokers which are offered at 30 and 40 business ot the MfflMn*. ** *“* cents, while the Monsoon grades at 40, Ô0
growing, curing and packing nr and 00 cents are Incomparable. And the
parably tine tea. /^.^“^ wherTMcn- îramn why Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea to 
Is in its tea gardens in India, unere much better than others Is becanse,
soon Indo-Ceylon Tea 7 ^ coming to consumers direct from the grow-

S* ^a^srSt&nss MC sur isÆ rri 
si's gg&ar sffiA,&rsa.'!Sr«£i £■

*•11 delight and hold the preference of ^ ^ gflme prlce aa others, Is fully 10 
'^Tw-o'photographs, «Oeèted^from a number cents hotter In va.ne-.n quality, flavor and 

Of views of the "SHS The Monsoon Tea Company has made a
^rat,rk’’FreJV0r,gtr-wT ,°o X

r?sVtTrh:v^winr"è Tjrsssk. thiX
photographs, l^<»t In tb rt-d tag.rti /- confined wholly to supplying

view «hows toe P'r^rs, all nat.v e ^ BrlUeh wUole9ale trnde-and to this 
women, in spotlees whlte ral , pa ! g th pr0,i„ct 1, used extensively to sup-

SKVÆÎ!' r°few0yeara

ssjrtrsss: r,rÆd s
.midst the glossy deep green touffe m *”“re Monswn Indo-Ceylon Tea In itsz rrrœ
time of the tea picking, In the Plct“ ’ 1 ygi, grade tea—nnd, reaching the
at the dawn of day—but this fact, and th ,,<>nslimer direct It to able to pack a quality 
radiant tones In which nature paints e | c higher value than It is pos-
ssw-si.’s.ss: ra.’K-'ï!-^»?«*-.*»—. -»• »»• ««

American rails In London i 
to 1% points lower than yesi 

Consols doted unchanged 
money nnd % lower foi'ltce 

In Taris 8 per cent, rente 
83d. ,T

French exehtrog#
Bar silver closed at 2$d ne

don. • ’< -
The fiet gold balance In th

was :

WERE THEY POISONED t

Mr. J. D. Embury and Hi» Two Sons 
Died Very Mysteriously.

Warkworth, Ont., Oct. 7.-Early Tbors- 
day morning two sons of Mr. J. D. Em
bury, a farmer residing near Thoma-sbarg. 
died very suddenly. The boys, Freddie, 
aged 7, and Albert, aged 9, bad been sick 

few hours before death occurred.
Wednes-

on Londi

A variety of very handsome souvenfM 
and prizes are sent free for the return of 

sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams, 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists^ confectioners! 
and grocers, or send 5c. for sample package and 
list of prizes to Adams & Sons Cre, 11 « 13 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

y FREE. Treasury this inornhig 
Increase of

B. R. T. earnings ÿesterd 
Increase of $3158 over the aat

At New York bonds clos. 
10354, V. 8. new 4’s, reg., 12i 
127; 13, S. 4-e, U054; •„ cot 
second*, 99; U. 8. 5's, re 
coop., 11254.

A New York wire «ays: 
turning out 1500 barrels sugn 
to only half their capacity, 
ery -rill begin operations wit 
from present indication*.

A cable from London to 
Ames & Co. tb-day gives the 
tatione: G. T. R. 4'* 79% 
seconds 4554-

Northwest Land Company 
lands during September w< 
us against 1110 acres fur Sep 
jpar. The Increase In reit-a 
sales Is $21,671. From Jan. 
sales were 56,912 acres, fo 
against 23,690 acres, for $13l>.< 
eamc period cf lost year. In 
nue for nine months, $174,1’.

aremen

%
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first Dr. Lambert’s arrest and the fa 
leading up to it. When Miss vn 
topher rend this she became toyete 
and asked that a message be srat 
her uncle, as she did not want te 
main in the city longer- /bis p 
sage was sent as requested ana 
rumor got abroad to ttoe effect tnst m 
girl was being turned ont. _

The medical superintendent of t» 
hosp'tal states that the girl 
in the hospital as long as she wdnts t 
nnd that such a thing as turning her ofl 
was never thought of. When this # 
port was set on foot a friend 
young woman at once made 
to the Protestant Hospital for her ad 
mlttance, which was g™weA U n 
however, the girl’s wish that tile tiicuh 
get home to Osgoode, where her parens 
reside.

an OTTAWA SENSATION.

The Arrest ot
Ce#t»ed a Good Deal of Excite

ment In the City.
Ottawa, Oct- 7.—Tbe arrest of Dr.

Emile M. Lambert on the charge of 
criminally Assaulting Nellie Chr stopher 
has caused a sensation. The young wo
man on Wednesday of last week at
tempted, it is said, to commit suicide 
in the doctor’s office. The Journal of 
Thursday prints the following details .

Miss Nellie Christopher is a young 
lady about 23 years of age and has 
been employed with the American 
Bank Note’ Co. since the institution 
started in the city, two years ago She 
has been a patient of Dr. l*mbert s 
for the past year, having in that time 
been treated for whooping cough, ton- 
silitis, measles, ind gestion and vari
cose veins In the calf of her leg- 

Miss Christopher has been in the 
habit of calling -at the doctor s office 
from time to time for treatment- 

It was during the time of the latter 
treatment that the assault charged is 
alleged to have teen committed- 

' The Girl’» Story.
The girl's story is to the effect that 

she went to the doctor’s office on Sun
day evening to have a rubber stocking 
fitted on, which slot king had- bten or
dered by the doctor as a means of 
cure for the varicose «one.

She had tiled on the stock-ng and 
was ready to leave when the doctor it
is alleged, turned out the hffhts nnrl - Toronto, Get. 7-Thousands 
prevented her from leaving the house cnter the hospitals, here, 7< 
until the next morn mg- Hie decals treated for Rheumatism, LumW 
of the «irl's story are unfit to Print. Rack, and kindred diseases, or 

The next day Miss Chr stopher told tilat spring from the aliments 
her story to Mrs- Corndnn, the lady at jn not one case out of every 
whose house she boarded, and suhse- n permanent cure made. The pare 
nucntly was removed to the hosp.tal. lreated with electricity, drassage- ,

Mrs. Joseph Brooks, th? grrl s aunt, nniments, etc., which do ahsoW J I 
states that Nellie was a most exemp- g0od. _ ... cour»
larv young woman and had never kept jn every case thc disease ran» 
the company of any genfemen. then abates, and the parient 1» “>le

Bail Rcfnwed. i cured, and then dl8cbargeo. ^ $\
Bail was refused to-day nnd Dr. Li—- After a time, the dlee?*elt, vlct|m l°< 

bert was taken to jail, where he was pearance again, and again Its ay mt srs-“h,d *,,om •i’ :s îïï.ï:',Sir- M. J- Gorman will defend Dr. object Is to relieve ^ bantoh the^ 
Lambert. Mr. F- R. Latch ford wm ^tcad of removing the raure^ ^ 
nrosecute for Mkg Christopher. Now, Rheum.it!» . _ are can*
P Dr. Lamber.’» Defence. other djsoasra nam^«bO^»M^ _,

Mr. M. 3. Gorman, who is defending ^lc Md In « (h<_ blriod br '*•
Dr. Lambert, stated to a Journal re- ,,„t as they have not tiraln^»^
porter to-day that Dr. Lambert says 1 wr, kn(iw thcv are defective, 
the case was not one of assault, hut ,.h„umatlam Lumbago, <’tc^ ti*>
that the girl was a party to all that ; tbe effects of diseased Kidney
occurred, and intimate* that the charge tbe disease from the »
is one of persecution or blackmail* and the Kidneys will remove tne

t i«m from tbe blood. . toAN UNTRUE RUMOR the only medicine kn<wn ^
1 fh.t will remove any *no ah pill*

Tli at Ml»» Christopher Had Been h Kidneys Is 'Dodds h are 
Phi O-t of 91. Lake's. Dodd’s Kidney

A minor got abroad this morning to only medicine on en ^ «mw 
the effect that the authorities of 8t- Rheumatism. AnQ —*
Lnke’s Hospital were turning out Miss pills 
Nellie Christopher, the young tody who Rheumattomfor 
took the carbolic acid last Wednesday, used. ’ 5„gie ease A
This was investigated by a reporter '«'led to c„re a sum bf| M used. „
anti found to be untrue. The facts of tor which they “i(ncient t0 
the case ore that « friend of Miss ; Is this reto: pills If tbcg
Christopher's came to the hospital this SÏ”* atlam7 it ought to h«. T 'mnmln^nnd brought with her a morn ( Itheum*tl»m7 It ,
ir.g paper containing the account of 1 and bc

son, Mrs.
Bums. -Mtos McGee, Mrs. E. A. ühuren, 
Mrs. Riddell.

Mrs. Christie Is matron of the home.
I Dr. Lambert Has■ were

Makes
Sick
People
Well
and
Strong.
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Bank Clearlni
The aggregate bank clenrl 

minion for the past week, 
comparison, are as follows ;

Oct. 6,’tW

1J -v

ta
f- •Montréal ... 

Toronto .... 
Winnipeg .... 
Halifax 
Hamilton .... 
FI. John ....

$9.836,25
;; IWisi#E•: RHEUMATISMw 1is1 one 780,3 t 656,37ra$ p, THOU8AND8 TORTURED BY IT, 

HOSPITAL TREATMENT FAIL$| 
TO CURE IT.

Total ....................$14,517,29]
•Montreal clearings not rej

I
(i As 1:

)l 1mZ*MP Few Failure
According to II. .G. Dun A 

failure» In Canada for the w 
terdiiy totalled 2:1, ngalnst 17 
dO thc »«me week a year agi 
.Fatiurr* In Canada for the 

ot 1896 show a gratifying 
pared with the two preceding 
with the same quarter of p 
bring not three-fourth* of loi 
ber, and In amount of Uabilll 
cent., while they fall more 
cent, below tbe average for 
two quarters. Manufacturing 
an lucre*se In amount, althvt 
number, but trading fall urea, 
80 lew than last year In m, 
amount little over 40 per cl 
comparison -with 1806 Is evei 
factory. No banking fartures| 
For the nine months this yea; 
In number compa 
per cent., and In 
decrtûec to 41 per cent. .

!l
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Pille Are <h 
Permanent

I nearer Dodd’s Kidney 
Sure and

—They Boot the DU 
Out of the Bloc
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TEA CORNERS RETURNING FROM THE FIELDS.
buy of the growers—or of brokers, as most 
tea packers do.

The steadily Increasing popularity of 
Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea since its first in
troduction in the company’s own packets, 
and under Its own name, Is dne wholly 
to Its surpassing merits as a pure, deli
cious, wholesome and satisfying tea. The 
results of the first efforts made by the 
company to reach the consumer gave prom
ise of the great demand which has since 
set In for Monsoon, and urged the exten
sive efforts for Its general Introduction 
which are now being made to bring Mon
soon Into every Canadian home, 
time ago the packet department was made 
a special branch of the great business, and 
by means of Immense sample distributions 
of the tea and energetic supplementary 
work the packet sales have increased be
yond all expectations.

The natural hesitancy of retail merchants 
to Increase their stock of package teas 
with the addition of Monsoon Indo-Ceylon 
Ten when It was first Introduced bas been 
almost overcome entirely everywhere by 
the demand from the people who, having 
tried Monsoon, or heard it praised. Insist 
ou having It, and who quickly judge a 
dealer's Impartiality by his readiness to 
supply what they ask for. And Monsoon is 
how winning the golden favor of the dealers 
themselves, because It Is proving a ten 
of which customers do not tire, and which 
Is growing more popular as its choice quali
ties become more generally known.

The head offices of thc company which 
supplies Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Ten are In 
London, England, with Immense ware
houses In London, Liverpool and Ceylon. 
In Toronto Its warehouse is at 7 Weliing- 
ton-strevt west

eastern titles, are beyond the possibility 01 
being protrayed anywhere but In a paint
ing The second picture represents a group 
of carriers, with thc white metat pails run 
of the tea leaves, picked by the Women in 
the fields.
employed on Ihese estates lu gathering the 
tea. Expert English labor to employed 
In the modern processes of “firing” these 

the estates, and after thorough

red with Ii 
amount of% I.

\\tv Money Market
On the local market cnil Ion I 

6 per cent. In New York call 
were at 254 to 3 per cent., th] 
being at 254 per cent. The Bai 
dftcount rate Is 8 per cent., 
market rate 254 to 2 5-10 pel

4POver a thousand natives are
* */% :

seasoning, the tea to driven by marvellous 
machinery Into the packages In which -Mon

ts sold by grocers. This process, ana 
mechanical operation which sUHKKHiaiL Foreign Exchai

Aen-dllns Jarvis & Co., 
west, Toronto, stock and cxcli 
report local rates to-day ns ft

—Counter------
Buv. Sell. Bn 

Funds..] 54 to 5411-32 . 
8tg. 60 days. 18% 
do. demand. !!i%

the dever
frees the thoroughly cured tea leaves rrom 
every particle of tea dust, and makes Mon
soon the cleanest ten in tbe market, arc 
among the most Interesting features m tnc 
curc-ful treatment which Monsoon Indo-l cy- 
J011 Ten receives before It to sent out to 
dc’lght its patrons.

The fact that all India or Ceylon-grown 
tea» are wholesome and pure, does not im
ply that alt are choice In flavor, or efioice 
In any of the other nice properties which 
the true tea connoisseur most appreciates. 
An India tea, carelessly picked, and care- 
lt**ly “fired ’ or cured, to quite sure to 
prove rank to the taste, and millions of 
pounds of such tens enter the packets ot 
most brands, mixed with special grade», 
end often scented, to disguise their rank 
Inferiority. In the tea gardens where Mon
soon Is grown, the leaves are picked when 
fully ripe and when fullest of t-he rich, 
•rom»tic sap of the plant. At this stage 
or Its growth, the leaf contains no appre
ciable trace of.tannln, which, In other teas, 
picked after the leaves are withered and 
_rJr..on the «talks, has been left as a de
posit by the last

itA short
£ A

X.Y.
to ...|8 510 

md.19% to ...!8» to
— Kates lu New Y or

J’erllng. fO (toys ...I 4.8254H 
» erllng, demand ...,| 4.86 |

C3*Wt'
The ablest physicians in the world prescribe and recommend 

Paine’s Celery Compound.
Clergymen who have been made well by Paine’s Celery Compound 

testify to its health-giving virtues. , _ . ,
Members of the legal profession gladly sound the praises of Paine s 

Celery Compound. ,
Bankers and business men speak of thc great health-giver in the 

crowded marts of trade and commerce. .
Mechanics, workmen and farmers who have tested thc might;* 

disease banisher tell their friends about it.
Women speak to women about the medicine that has made them 

strong and healthy and fitted them for life’s duties.
Ask your druggist for “ PAINE’S ” with trade mark as above.

Toronto S'tocl
Ask. 1 Kid.
.. 250 24<
.. 112 Ilf

Montreal ... .
Ontario........... .
Toronto .........
}}«vhint$' ...
{ ommerre .. ,
'Bwiertnl ........
70m*nkm .... 
Sjnnrlard .... 
Nu mi I toil .... 
*ova Scotia ..
«Ubiwn ..............
™nwler»* ........

2WJ 24‘i

. m
17?have 14

210 20G
of R • 237 2.VJ

1*ounce»
Us
22
2<*

.... 100 107
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Teas May Come and Teas May Go... Outlived Consumption
825 at 102%: Hoy a I Electric, 25 at 133; 
Montreal Telegraph, id., 60 at 1T3; War 
Befit, xdU 600 at 387, 600 at 288, BOO at 288, 
2000 atm 1000 at 288; Halifax H. A L.
bond», 1000 at 83.

Afternoon .alee: C. P. R., so at 83%, CO 
at 88%, B at 84%. #0 at 83%; Montreal Rail
îr«6%;âRW Blecettrlc :̂at40i54%;WW«
SBUto.jfogi

London Stock Market.
Oct. 6. Oct. T. 

.Clone. Cloee. 
109 0-16 100 9-16
109 13-16 109 13-16

Direct from the growers, MOflSOOII <*??*■ T©a 

at JSu is a purer and choicer tea than the packings of 

tea-brokers offered at 30 and 40 cents. Monsoon Tea, 

graded at and ee4„°„, proves a surpassing excel

lence not attained in other teas ten cents higher in 

price. But the exclusive perfection of Monsoon, 

packed by the growers to sell at 50 and 60 cents, is 

incomparable.

But "Salada” goes on—slowly but surely winning 
its way deep down into the hearts of millions of users. Many people outlive consumption. They have it all their lives, but keep It 

In check by the use of Shiloh’s Consumption Cure and finally die of some other 
diseaee or of old age. Jeremiah Day, LL. D., formerly president of Yale

■a. College, lived to be nearly one 
M hundred years old, notwithstand- 

lng the fact that he suffered several 
l \ HIl year8 1° his youth from consump-
W\ u tion. It is not the mere fact that
llkJjl the lungs are touched by consemp-
I tion that causes death, it Is the
II X amount of lung-tissue that become#
(/ 1 diseased and disorganized beyond

I repair that is of serious import. 
I Personal care and the administration 

of Shiloh’s Cure according to direo- 
'pr~S|| tions will overcome every case of 

tubercnlar affection when there re- 
^j mains enough tissue to make a

Hill foundation. If the forces of life are 
reinforced before it is too late the 

process of decay will be conquered and the 
patient will get well. In other words con
sumption is cured. Fifty years of uniform 
success have made Shiloh's Cure the standard 
remedy for consumption in every form. J. 
H. Caldwell, of Malta, Idaho, writes as follows 
to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le Boy, N. Y. “ I 
have used Shiloh's Consumption Cure many 
different times, and always received great 
benefit from it. I believe.it saved my life in 

of congestion of trie lungs, and kept 
me from an attack of consumption, as many people said I had It.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists under a positive guaran
tee that your money will be refunded in case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 91 a 
bot,tig jn United States and Canada. In IÇpglan4vl«. 2d., 2s,£d., and 4s. 6d-

I

SALADAw m
ffc|S
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Consols, money , 
Consols, accountCEYLON TEA

“THE WORLD’S PREFERENCE.” Canadian Pacific............ 87%
New York Central ....119% 
Illinois Central ..............114%

87
110 rz^114J St. Pan! Ill 110%

14Brie 14
British America.... 133 134 133%
Western Assurance. 174% 173% 174%
Imperial Life ................ 141
Consumers' Gas, xd ... 221
Montrai! Gas .... 187% 185
Dominion Tel ..............
Ont e Q Land Co. 30 
C X W L Co, pf... 64% 54%
C P R Stock .......... 84% 84
Toronto Electric .. 138 134

do. do. new .... 129 128%
General 'Electric .. 137 131

do. do. pref. ... 107 106
Com Cable Co... 

do. coup, bonds 
do. reg. bonds ... 104 108%

Bell Telephone .... 173 171
Richelieu & Ont... 101 99%
Toronto Railway ... 102% 102% 

Hallway

Heading ....
Pennsylvania 
Louisville A Nashville.. 66%
Union Pacific ........................
Union Pacific, pf.......... 67%
Northern Pacific

0% 0%
60% 60 MONSOON -I?'!6 TFA Sold In lead packets only, mwiuwuti Ceylon i C.M Never m bulk.

/ <56%
83%’d 1891. IV,67

122% 78% 77%for the cure of 
jt fee until 
i class institu
ts. A larger 
» Is of its kind 
is to any ad-

in STEAMBOATS. PASSENGER TBATVIC.Hew York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-str let 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

To-day’s market was lower, under appre
hension of political complications abroad, 
and the talk of disagreements In the man
agement of the Northern Pacific. The ap
prehension with regard to the develop
ments that might be possible in case of un 
open rupture was responsible for the weak
ness, which spread to. the general list. 
Northern Pacific was the most active stock 
dealt In, and Us price fell over a point. 
The declines In railway list ns a whole 
were fractional. The severest loss fell op- 
on the specialties recently active. To
bacco fell over 8 per cent, and recovered 
about half the loss. B.H.T. receded over 
a point, end a like lots was suffered by 
Metropolitan Street Railway. Sugar fluc
tuations were within an unusually narrow 
range, and ended a shade higher than last 
night.

zCanadian and Northern Pacifies the 
Tender Spots. White Star LineNiagara River Line

Koyal Mail steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown,
88. MAJBSTIO............................Oct. 12, noon
88. GERMANIC....................................Oct. 19, noon
SS.. TEUTONIC .........................Oct. 26, noon
88. BRITANNIC ................ Nov. 2. noon

Superior second cabin accommodation 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent. 
CHAS. a. PIPon, Gen. Agt. for Ontario. 

_________  8 King-street east, Toronto.

.. 180% 180% 

.. 104% 103% LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON
Both Declined About a Point Yes- 

terdny—Flnrry In War Engle — 
Other Cnnadlnn Securities Fair
ly Steady—Well Street List Gen
erally og a Fraction — Tobacco 
Slumped Again—Notes.

STR. CHICORA
179 177London St

Halifax Elec Tram. 132% . 
Hamilton Electric.. 75 
London Electric ... 115 114%
War Engle ............. 285% 283
National Trust.............. 129
Brit Cnn L & !.. 100 ...
B fc L Assn ...........  60 ...
On Landed & N I. 93 
Canada Permanent. 112% 111 

do. do. 20 p.c... 96 
Canadian 8 & Loan ... 113%
Central Can Loan.. 132 128
Dom S A I..................... 75
Freehold L & Sov.. 93

<lo. 20 p.c............. 75 ...
Hamilton Prov, new 95
Huron A Erie............... 105
do. do. 20 p.c............ 157

Importai L AI... 100 ...
Landed B A Loan.. 115 
On A Can L A A. 70 ...
I-ondon Loan ................ 106
London A Ontario.. 90 70
Manitoba Loan .... 87 34%
Ontario LAD...............
People's Loan .... 86
Tironto SAL........ 118% 115
Union Loan A Snv. 75 
West Can L A S-. 123 118

do. 25 p.c........ 95 ...

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
Saturday, Oct. 8, 2 p.m.; return, arrive at 
Toronto about 8.15 p.m.

Nlngnra, Lewiston and Qneenston and re, 
tnrn. 50c. ______

«

STR. LAKESIDEFriday Evening. Oct. 7.
Canadian securities manifested weakness 

again to-day, with C. P. It. as the leader 
iu the easing off. On the local exchange 
.that stock sold down to 83%. A number .-t 
small blocks were picked uy at that figure, 
and the close was at 84 bid, with 84% 
asked. The decline In this Issue Is due to 
the pending arbitration as to the toad's 
right to a freight differential against the 
American lines, 
market Is also possibly partly accountable 
lor the reaction In this stock, both In Lon
don and on the Canadian boards.
Issues on the Canadian list were not much 
Influenced try the depression In C. P. U„ 
but Cable dropped back % of a point. '

War Eagle etrack oat for Itself to-day, 
selling down to 285 on the Toronto Ex- 
change, and at 289 on the Montreal board. 
There was a rally later, and the Issue 
closed at 293 bid here and at 283% hid at 
Montreal. The flurry Is due to Montreal 
selling—no doubt, on the part of specula
tors who have been caught In tie present 
Wall-street slump, and consequently require 
the big profits they ha.e in War Eagle. A 
little scare has, moreover, been caused by 
a report that a dividend would not be paid 
In October. This story arose from the fact 
that there Is name talk of the company pay
ing Its dividend In 
monthly Instalments, 
upon as more value hie than ever, and it is 
given oat that the Increased dividends will 
ore long be forthcoming.

Wall-street securities went lojver again 
to-daj\ There was talk of a ruplure In ihc 
management o£ the Northern Pacific and 
the common etock declined over a point, 
other railway Issues losing a fraction In 
sympathy. 7n the Industrial list. Tobacco 
kst^% points and Ncri York Ga4 2% polnts. 
B. It. T. declined 1% and Manhattan 
2 points.

American rails In London to-day closed % 
to 1% points lower than yesterday.

Consols doted unchanged In London for 
money and % lower fovltccount.
^ln Taris 8 pet cent, rentes v.ere at 102f

French exchit$e on London, 25f 29%c.
^ Bar silver closed at jZSd per ounce In Lon-

The net gold balance in the United States 
Treasury this morning was 8244,108,507, an 
Increase of $1,026/13117

B. B. T. earnings yesterday $17,430, an 
Increase of $3068 over the same day of 1807.

At .New York bonds closed: U. 8. 3's 
105%, U. 8. new 4’s, reg., 126%; do., coup., 
127; U, 8. 4‘s, 110%; coup., 110%; do., 
seconds, 99; U. 8. 5’s, reg., 112%; do., 
conp., 112%.

A New York wire says: Arbuckles are 
turning out 1500 barrels sugar daily, which 
Is only half their capacity. Doescber refin
ery will begin operations within two weeks 
from present indications.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames A Co. to-day gives the following quo
tations: G. T. It. 4’s 79% and G. T. H. 
seconds 46%.

BEAVER LEVE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From From

Steamers. Montreal.
...Oct. 19 
...Oct. 28 
...Nor. 2 
...Nov. » 
...Nov. 16 
...Nov. 68

93%
The author la a professor In the Cambridge 
Theological School, Massachusetts.

The meeting of the association this year 
his been one of the best attended and 
most successful In several years.

VWWWWWVWWWi
CHANGE OF TIME

On and after Monday, Sept. 12th. the 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf at 
8.20 p.m.. for 8t. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dnlhonsle with O.T. Railway for all 
mints on the -Welland division Niagara 
falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY A CO.,
Agents.

Liverpool. 
Oct. 1... 

" 8...xe Post Financial Cable.
New York, Oct. 7.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says :
The stock markets here were quiet and 

dull to-day, politics and the monetary posi
tion In Berlin being the chief factors. The 
latter, especially, affected American rails, 
notably Pacific stocks, and the close In 
this market was at about the lowest. Ar
gentines. Spanish fours and other foreign 
securities were generally lint. The decline 
In consols Is said to be partly due to the 
Bank of England borrowing on them ; If 
so, It Is very Important, as affecting the 
future of the money market here. The 
September trade returns are decidedly sat
isfactory. The London market discount 
rate Is 211-16 per cent., due to the mone
tary position In Germany, ns told In these 
despatches yesterday. The best opinions 
favor a rise In the German bank rate on 
Monday, but considerable doubt Is enter
tained. Such n movement would probably 
be followed by n rise In the rate here. The 
situation In Germany is not really serious, 
but It may, perhaps, entail considerable 
slow liquidation. The Issue Is announced 
to-night of the large Havana tobacco com
pany, mentioned recently In these despatch
es. The share capital Is £500.009, with .... 
bentnres amounting to £260,000. The Paris 
and Berlin markets were weak.

Cotton Markets.
New York. Oct. 7..—Cotton—Sno 

quiet and easy ; middling Uplands, 
do., Gulf, 5 1116c; sales, 25 bales..

..Gallia ................

..Lake Ontario...

..Tangariro ........ .

..Lake Huron..., 
• ■Lake Superior.. 
..Gallia . .v ft.....

89

" 15 n 22 
“ 20..

Nov. G..
First cabin, $45 to $60; second cabin, 

$32.60 to $35; steerage, $22.50 to tSS.'M; 
Montreal to Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP. W.F. 
and P.A., 80 Yonge-street; tel. 2930. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

Go By 70 RECLAIM INEBRIATES.
The weak Berlin stock

A Meeting Held Yesterday In St.
James’ School Room—Excellent 

Committee—Sound Speeches.
A meeting was held In Bt. James' school

room yesterday afternoon for the purpose 
of taking some definite steps for the re
claiming of inebriate*. Bishop Sullivan 
presided, and after reviewing the various 
reforms of the Victorian era said that be 
felt that some steps should be taken for 
the scientific treatment of this class of 
sufferers.

Various opinions were expressed regard
ing the matter. O. A. Howland, ex-M.L.A., 
said that many of those sent to Jail were 
not strictly criminal, and, therefore, it 
was the duty of society to look after these 
men.

Rev. Father Ryan thought the matter 
should be brought to the notice of the au
thorities, and measures, either civic or 
provincial, passed.

Inspector James Noxon said that a simi
lar movement had been started some 25 or 
30 years ago, but there had been no bene
ficial results. He said that up to the 
present time there had been no public 
sentiment expressed upon the subject, and 
consequently the Government had no rea
son to take action.

Mr. Hughes, Dr. Chamberlain and sev
eral other gentlemen spoke upon the sub
ject, all expressing their sympathy with 
the scheme, If some practical method could 
be devised to better these unfortunates.

A committee composed of Bishop Sulli
van, Miss A. G. Fitzgerald, Messrs. War
ring Kennedy, L. L. Palmer, M.D., O. A. 
Howland,ex-M.L.A., B. fi. Hughes, W.T. B. 
Preston, Dr. Chamberlain, Rev. Father 
Rjan and Rev. John Gillespie was appoint
ed to examine the different scientific meth
ods of treating Inebriates, and report at 
the next meeting, of which notice will be 
given later.

The meeting also passed a resolution ex
pressing their appreciation of what Miss A. 
G. Fitzgerald hod done Jo awaken the In
terest of Toronto people in this matter.

E
piano—don’t do so 

now if it were wise to 
Piano the "go-by"— 

1ELL Pianos are sold 
cty to you after you've 
handsome catalogue, 

for the asking—Write

Phone 2555.OtilT

CHANCE OF TIME.
124 QUEEN CITY Newfoundland.Leaves Wharf No 25 3 p.m.

Tuesdays and Fridays for
614 The Most Picturesque Sommet Resort la 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.

Every river ‘and lake along the line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest turn siuesi route is vie the 

It VIAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.H. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John's Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John’s, NfltL, 
first $41.55, second $25.65; .return $71.90.

Through tickets on sale at all itntlo.-ia 
on the C.P.H. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to 

„ R. O. REID. Bt. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

Niagara and Queenston
■■mu I 'I - ■ 111 ii—n ■_■■■ | ■   I . .I1L.1JM

0 WAREROOMS. Unlisted Minin* Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Big Three................................................ b%
Can Gold Fields.... 7% ... 7 ...
Cariboo OlcR) .... 76% 72 ... 75%
Commander ....... 11% ... 11% ...
Deer Park................ 20 19 20 ...
Evening Star ........ 0 3 5 3
Giant ...................... .' 7 . 7 ...
Hammond Reef ... 17 16% 17% 10%
Iron Colt ................. 8% ... 8% ...
Iron Mask........
Monte Crlsto ........
Montreal Red Mt..
Noble Five 
Saw BUI ..
Smuggler .
Virginia ... z. ..
V Ictory-Triumph 
White Boor ....
Winchester ....
St. Elmo ............

FOR TO-DAY6amllton, London.
SEE

=.V.VA WWsWWWi
aWheaton 

& Cos
.t=——------ WINDOW

13 King St. W.

Protean Scarf

S!quarterly Instead of 
The stock Is looked

sew ■

lie
!» ™ The Canadian Pa- ■
■ A TAIIR ■ rifle Tourist Car.was — 
= n ivun- ■ put Into service tor ■
■ 1ST CAR ■ the accommodation ■
■ *G' Lnn. _ of passengers holding g
f§ != second-class railway ■
■ For WhomS ■
5 Intended. ■ ^.VSu»V"5
■ holding first - class — 
2 ■■■■■■■ railway ticket» may ■ 
■secure accommodation In one of these ■
■ cars , , ■
■ Passengers preferring wholesome. « 

comfortable accommodation to the ■
■elaborate designs and, luxurious ap- ■
■ polntments of our pad ace sleepers, will ■
S flu cl It In the Tourist Car and at less ■ 
■cost. —
■ Any Canadian Pacific Railway Agent ■ 
g will gladly give yon further partlcu- ®
■ lavs and secure your accommodation ® 
“In one of these cars.
■ C. E. MCPHERSON. Asst. Gen. Pass. ■
■ Agent 1 Klng-st. east, Toronto. 0 ■BHlillHRIIlllllllll

no. 80 80 60
21 20 19% 18
22 22Some dealers palm 

fit. Adams’ . ii 19 It
... ™ ... 

II 13% U 13 70 ... 65 ...
8% 6% 8% 0%

45 t closed 
5 7-16c;uni rose 6% 7 0% The Pulse of Trade.

New York, Oct. 7.—Bank clearing totals 
at 89 cities for the week ending Oct, II. ns 
telegraphed to Bradstreet's, show total 
clearances, $1,460,580.1180, an Increase of 4.7 
per cent, over the corresponding period last 
year. Outside of New York City, the clear- 
ncices were $572,811,261, an Increase of 3.0 
per cent. 1
- The clearances for the Dominion of Can
ada -were as follows : Montreal, 811,169,- 
370. Toronto, $9,836,258 ; Increase, 8.6 
cent. Winnipeg, $2054.775: Increase, 
per cght,.. Halifax, $1,218.036; decrease, 14.1 
per cent. Hamilton, $780,927: decrease, 4.6 

cent. St. John, N.B., $686,375; Increase, 
per cent.

13 15
6 "3

Sales at 11.$9 a.m. : Western Assurance, 
50 at 173%, DO at 173%: C. P. R„ 100, 50. 25, 
100, 10, 2j. 25, 23 at 84%; Toronto Electric, 
5 at 135; Cable, 25, 25 ât 180%; Torvu.o 
Railway, 25 at 103; London Electric, 13 c.t 
114%; War Eagle, 250 at 287, 500, 230 at 
287%; Hamilton Provident, 5. at 110.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank, of Commerce, 7 at 
144%; Western Assurance, 50 at 173%; 
Northwest Land, pf., 50 at 54%; Cable, 25, 
50. 25. 25, 25 ot 180%, 100 at 180%, 25 ut 
180%; Cable, reg. bonds, 2000 at 106%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 100; War Eagle, 100, 500, 
500, 200 at 285; Canada Landed Loan, 20, 
1 at 98%; Manitoba Loan, 40 at 85.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton,-1 
at 189; Northwest Land,
C. P. R-, 50, 50, 25, 25.
23 at 83%; Toronto Electric, 20 at 135; do., 
new, 50 at 128%; Cable, 21, 25, 5, 25, 25 at 
180, 66 at 179%, 23 at 179%, 25 at 179%; 
War Eagle. 1000 at 293, 500 at 292%.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Cariboo 
(McKinney), 500 at 75; Golden Cache, 2000 
at 14; Monte Cristo, 600, 600 at 19%, 500 at 
19%.

: h "s

Ths
de Gum, and there b no 
t as good” or half so good.

RE IMITATIONS.
f very handsc-ne souvenirs ’9L, v, 
:sent free for the return of D 
: jc. packages of Adams, D 
>y druggists, confectioners K f 
for sample package and" * 

fc Sons Co., it & 13 Jarvis

EUROPE.Can be made up 
into 12 different 
ways, into a flat-ring 
scarf, puff or once
over, and can be done 
by anybody- 
no trouble.

m
£SI z

S.S. Umbria 8,000 tons ................ Oct. 8 /
S.S. Labrador, 5000 tons .... ....Oct. 8 
S.S. Canada, 9,000 tons. ............. Oct. 20Kr

n rCLIFFE ALUMNI. A. F. WEBSTER,pf., 20 at 54%; 
10), 100, 25, 3000, IElection of Officers — The $60,000 

Scheme—Afternoon"» Pro
ceedings.

General Steamship Agent, N.B. Corner 
King and Yonge-streets.New Ascots“Reef of Norman'» Woe."

An Interesting exhibit of water-color 
sketches was held yesterday In the studio 
of Mr. R. F. tfagen, Yonge-street. The pic, 
tures, which were painted by Mr. Gagen, 
while on a visit to the seaside, Include 
scenes from Cape Hume; Gloucester and 
Annsqnln, Mass. A sketch of the “Reef 
of Norman's Woe," which was Immortal
ized by the poet Longfellow, Is Included In 
the exhibit. To all lovera of art, and par
ticularly landscape painting, this cxb'hlt 
will no doubt prove to be very Interesting.

-Ase-

LEfllGH VALLEY RAILWAY SYSTEMand the factsert’s arrest 
, to it. When Miss Chns- 
<1 This she became hysterical 

be sent to

The Alumni Association of Wycllffe Col 
lege was In session all day yesterday. 
The election of officers and a discussion 
of the Ways and means to be adopted In 
raising the $50,000 needed by the college 
were the chief Items of the morning's pro
gram. while the afternoon was taken up 
In the reading of several Interesting 
papers.

TAKE THESpecial for to-day- 
all at 50c each. Dominion SS. Linethat a message 

ad she did not want to ric
he city longer. This mes- 
sent ns requested and me 
abroad to the effect that the 
eing turned out. .
dtcaJ superintendent of the 
ntes that the girl can stay, 
pitnl as long as she wants to 
ich a thing as turning her out

When this re- .. 
friend of the

Toronto to Buffalo
-AMD-

New York.
black diamond express

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINENew York Stocks.
Henry A. King A Co. report to day's flne- 

tuutions on the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follows :

Open High I.ow Close 
. 35% 35% 35% 35%
. 114% 115% 113% 114%

Wheaton & Co., FOR EUROPENorthwest Land Company sales of farm, 
lands during September were 0278 acres, 
us against 1119 acres for September of last 
year. The Increase In reyi-nue from these 
sales Is $21,671. From Jan. 1 to Sept. 30 
sales were 56,912 acres, for $304,182, ns 
against 23,690 acres, for $130,059, dftrlng the 
same period cf lost year. Increase In reve
nue for nine months, $174,123.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Dominion ...Sept 30, daylight Got, 1, 8.SO pm 
Labrador,...Got. S, daylight Get. 8, 2.SO p.m 
Scotsman....Oct. ID, daylight Oct. 16, 2.40 p,m 
Vancouver..Oct. 82, daylight Oct. 92, 2.to p.m 
Ottoman....Oct, W, daylight Oot. », *.» p.m 
Dominion...Nov. a. darUgbt Nov. », *.W p.m 
From Boston.

New England 
Canada........

D. TORRANCE * CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.B. corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

18 King 81 reel Weal.
Am Cotton Oil 
Am Sugar Ref .
Aichlson ................... 12%......... 12%
Atchison, pf............. 33% 33% 32% 32%
Am Tobacco Co.... 124% 125% 121% 122%
Am Spirits Mfg Co 11%......... 11%
Baltimore & Ohio. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Brooklyn Rap Tran. 60% 66% 65
Chesapeake & Ohio 21%.................
Chi & Northwest.. 130% 130% 130 130
Chi, Burling & Q.. 114% 114-% 114 114%
Chi. Mil & St Paul 107 107% 106% 106%
Chi & Rock Island. 101% 102% 101% 101% 
Consolidated Goa... 171 171 169% 160%
Del & Hudson..........106% 106% 105% 105%
General K4ec, new. 80% 80% 80% PO%
Jersey Central .... 91 ............ 91
Louisville & Nash... 54% 54% 54% 54% 
Manhattan .... .. 93% 93% 02% 93%
Met Traction .............101% 167
Mo, Kan & Tax, pf. 32% 32%
Missouri Pacific ... 32% 32% 8!
New York Central. 115% 113% 115% 115%
N Y, Lake E & W. 13%.................
N Y. Ont & West 13% 15% 15
Northern Pacific.... 40 40i% 39% M%
Northern Pacific, pf 75% 75% 75% 75%
Omaha ...................... 79 ................. 79 '
Pacific Mail .......... 32%...................
People's Gas .............104% 105% 304% 104%
Pullman ..................... 104% 100% 104% 104%
Reading .................... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Southern Railway . 8%................... 8%
Southern Ry, pf... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Tenu. Coal & Iron 27
Texas Pacific ......... 13%
Union Pacific .
Union Purifie,
Wabash, pf.. ..... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Western Union .... 20%'... ... 20%

New Officers Elected.
The_result of the election ballot wan ns 

follows: President Rev. B Daniel, B A, 
Port Hope; Vice-President, Rev. J O Mil
ler, M A, St. Catharines: Secretary, Rev. 
N I Perry, St. Catharines; Statistical Sec
retary, Rev. G E Lloyd, M A, Toronto.

Executive Committee—Revs. O G Dobbs, 
M A, Brockvllle; Prof. Dyson Hague, To
ronto; 5V H Almon, Nova Scot Id; C J 
James, Montreal ; G A Rlx, Toronto; James 
Thompson, Ingersoll.

Evangelical Literature Committee—(Ed
itorial) Revs. O J Marsh, Lindsay; H R 
O'Malley, M A, Montreal; Prof. Cody, To
ronto; G E Lloyd, Toronto; G H Wrong, 
Toronto; F H Du Vernet, Toron
to Junction; W J Armltage. Halifax; 
Prof. Dyson Hague, Toronto; F B Hodglns. 
Detroit; (business and circulation) F J 
L.yneh, Rosemont: A Dcwdncy, St. John's. 
N B; B Bryan. Toronto; P Son mes. Hali
fax, N S; J W J Andrew. Aylmer; S J' 
Woodroofe. New Glasgow, N 8; R A Rob
inson, Fergus: C S Smith, Berlin; N I 
Perry, Bt. Catharines.

Bursary Committee—Rev. R A Robin
son, Fergus, and Rev. R L Weaver, Hast
ings.

Deaconess' Committee—Revs. G A Kuli 
ring, Toronto: 5V B Carrol, AIHston; B 
Bryan, Toronto; J T Bryan, Charlotte
town; G A Rlx, Toronto: C C Owen. Win
nipeg; W J Armltage, Halifax, and C J 
James, Montreal.

Printing Committee—Revs. B Bryan, To
ronto; N I Perry. St. Catharines; T B 
Smith and G A Rlx, Toronto.

Committee on French, Jewish and 
Chinese Evangelization In Canada—Revs. 
G A Knhring, O G Dobbs. E J Etherlng, 
ton, C C Owen. R T McKIm, R H O'Msl- 
ley and W McCann.

Rev. G H ICuhrlng was appointed rep, 
resentatlve on the College Board.

With regard to the $50,000 fund, after 
a lengthy discussion, nothing more definite 
was resolved upon than a motion to sup
port whatever active steps the council may 
take In the matter.

leaves Toronto 9 -a-m., arriving Buffalo 
11 noon, connecting with Black Diamond 
Express for NEW YORK.

Train leaving Toronto at 6 p-m. Is 
solid vestibuled train for Buffalo and 
New York.

Tickets and nil information at To
ronto offices, 1 King St. west, correr of 
Yonge Bt.. Union Station and South 
Parkdale or from

Chess and Fencing.
Most of the clubs and societies about 

Varsity are re-organized for the year. The 
fencing club meets twice a week, Tues
days and Thursdays, In the gymnasium, 
from 4 to 6, and the annual spring assault- 
at-arms Is already being provided against. 
The chess club hold their opening meeting 
next Tuesday at 4, room 7, in the main 
building.

thought of-
set on foot a ...
1an at once made application 
testant Hospital for her ad- ; 
which was granted. It A j 
0“ girl’s wish that she ghctild 
o Osgoode, where her parents

.Oot 6 
•Get. 20StBank Clearings.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparison, are as follows :

Oct. 6,'86)
•Montréal..................................
Toronto .....................$0.836,258
Winnipeg ............... 2.004,775
Halifax ............  1,238,1100
Hamilton ............... 780,927
St. John ................ 056,375

Total ....................$14,517,291 $29,638,849
•Montreal clearings not reported.

Few Failures.
According to K. Q. Dun & Co., bueinow 

lumiree In Canada for the week ended ye*- 
terdiiy totalled 23, against 17 last .week and 

smn,e wpfk a year ago. 
toiST 8Jn Cttnnda f°r the third quarter 

of 18Ü8 show a gratifying decrease com- 
.. h tbo two Preceding quarters, and 

with the same quarter of previous years, 
being not three-fourths of last year's num
ber, and in amount of liabilities not 56 per 
cent., while they fall more than 20 per 
cent, below the average for the previous 
two quarters. Manufacturing failure* show 
an Increase In amount, although smaller In 
number, but trading failures, although onlv 
80 leas than last year In number, are in 
amount, little over 40 per cent., and the 
comparison with 1800 is even more satis
factory. No banking failures are reported. 
For the nine months this year the decrease 
In number compared with last year Is 32 
per cent., and In amount of liabilities the 
dec reuse la 41 per cent.

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 to 

6 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 2% 'to 8 per cent., the closing loan 
being at 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
diecount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate 2% to 2 5-10 per cent.

• ••MMIIMMIIlaiMII •••••
• ••sees* ese•a

Oct. 1,'07. 
$14,601,8.17 

9,032,107 
3,116,001 
1,442,900 

818.060 
027,210

248

M. a DICKSON,
D‘P.A„ Toronto. HOLLAND - AMERICA LUEIEUMATISM Parents Against Child.

The parents of Leonard Clark, 4 Robert- 
place, gave him a bad character In the 
Police Court yesterday. Some days ago 
C'ark stole $50 from his father, and a war
rant was Issued. He pleaded guilty yester
day, and was sent to the Central Prison for 
six months.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam,; Amsterdam and Benligse. 

alllngs.

{{[“Hurry Up 
$ that

163% 164
»D

say,
DS TORTURED BY IT, A 

TREATMENT FAILS

TO CUBE IT.

82% From New York :
Oct. 1—Saturday ......
Oct. 8—Saturday .....
Oct. IS—Thursday ........
Oct. 15—Saturday..........
Oct. 22—Saturday .........
Oct. 27—Thursday .....
Oct. 29—Saturday ............

And weekly thereafter.

. Rotterdam
........ Obdam
Werkendam 
. Statendam 

Spaarndam 
Amsterdam 

.. Maaadam

AL 13%
15 To Catch the Eye

yon must show something that It will 
pay people to sec. We’re doing it tre
mendously iu the prices we are asking 
nt the present time for your winter's 
supply of coni and wood. We do not 
know how long the present low prices 
will lust, therefore purchase fceCore they 
advance-

(AMiaawssr svstvm).Are «he Only !32%Fills
and Permanent Care 
icy Root the Disease 

Ont of the Blood.

Idney 55 Painting” B. M. MELVILLE,
corner Toronto:$ Canadian Passenger Agent, 

and Adelaide." Haste makes 
waste” with » ienter— 
usually. Tbs old-fashioned 
twine bridled brush can 
cover about so much sur
face and no more.

Boeckli’s Bridled Brash 
for painters (at year deal
er’s) spreads the peint 
evenly over the largest ear- A 
face whether you “ hurry S 

.u up" or not.

! 136
Oct. 7-Thousands

: from the ailments nain, I, 
re case out of every »“^rf*are 
it cure made. .The are
tii electricity, massage, I10
etc., which do absolutely

27
13%

32% '32 
65% 64% 64% EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
R. M. MELVILLE

pi:: St .

People’s Coal Company
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal. Oct. 7-Close-C. P. R.. 88% 
and 83%; Duluth, 3 and 2; do., pf., 8 and 
5%: fable, 180% and 178%; Richelieu, 102 
mid 99%; Montreal Railway. 273% and 
2.2%; do., new, 266% and 206%; Halifax 
Railway, 131% and 129: Toronto Railway, 
102% and 102%: Montreal Gas. xd.. 187 and 
181; Royal Electric. 154% and 150; Mom!real 
I elecraph. xd.. 175 and 172: Hÿ'fnx H. &
L, 30 Olid 22%; Bell, xd., 175 and 171; Dom.
( onl 25% and 24; do., pf., ill% and 100: 
Montreal Cotton. 154 and 150; Can. Col. 
Cotton. 70 and 55; Mer. Cotton. 155 and 
1 ,S?m- Uotton. 98 and 94: War Eagle,
xd.. 284% and 283%. Banks—Montreal, 230 
ei'? 2-h*: Molson*. 205 and 200: Toronto,

1 «nil 240: Jacques Cartier, 110 offered ; 
Merchants', 185 and 180; Merchants' lHal.1. 
180 offered; Eastern Townships, 151 offered : 
I/ou-'-llO and 103; Commerce, 145% and 
144; Ville Marie, 100 and 02: Imperial, 200 
offered: Hochelnc-a. cx rights. 158 and" 154; 
do., new stock. 150 and 153: Windsor Hotel, 
101 and 00; Inter. Coal. 40 asked; do., pf.,
75 asked: Northwest Land. pf.. 55 and 32%; 
Land Grant bonds, HO offered; Halifax H.
&. L. bonds. 85 and 80: Halifax Railway ! 
bonds. 110 and 105; Dom. Cotton bonds, 98 
and 95%.

Morning sales: C. P. R„ 50 at 84, 50 at

Wants Her Child.
Justice MneMnhon reserved Judgment In 

the Tnylor-Scott case yesterday. Mrs. 
Taylor of Brneebrldge was suing Robert 
Scott of. Parkdale for the recovery of her 
child, which the latter adopted some time 
ago. His I.ordshlp wilt consult Justice 
Ferguson, who sat on a previous hearing 
of the case, before tendering his decision.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010. 2A8

Its cours* 
told be !•the disease runs 

s, and the patient 1» 
then discharged, 

time, the disease 
gain, and again Its 
pitnl.
t of hospital 
mt It Is applied to «b»

of to the cause
o relieve or banish the pain, 
■moving I he cause of tne tM 
leumatism, caused 1*f
ises named «b0Yf «hould have 
in the blood. This K1j.
lied ont of the biootl b.v ' oUt, 
ns they have not stra‘DPJ1 "ased. 
they arc defective, there
in Lumbago, . ers
(Tecta of diseased Kldn ^j^ys

,rom the Bbeoma.

case

makes Its ap- 
vlctlm go** THEMr. Ayleswortli Examined.

The examination of Mr. B. E. Aylcs- 
worth, M. L. A. for Lennox, was filed 
with the Registrar of the Court of Ap. 
peal yesterday. Mr. Aylcsworth denies 
the charges laid against him, Individually 
and collectively. His only pledge, he says, 
to the Reform Assoclntln, on consenting to 
run, was that he would oppose the bonus- 
Ing system.

Central Ontario Ry,The Monarob of the Forest 
Is the Emblem

...or ths..
Monarch of Canadian Fratamal 

Insurance and Benefit Soolatlas,

. lies 1“
effect o1

treatment
Its Clef Club's Officers.

The annual election of officers for the 
Toronto Clef Club, held on Thursday 
evening last, resulted as follows: Presi
dent, Mr Edward Fisher; Vice-President, 
Mr. J D. A. Tripp; Secretary, Mr. W. 
J. McNally; Treasurer, Mr. A. T. Crlngan; 
Committee, Messrs. Vogt. Anger and Har
rison; Audi tor* Messrs. Hunt and Blakely.

In connection with the Grand Trunk ami 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
1153 a.m., and on Saturdays at 0.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.B. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5 50 a.m„ and C.P.R. Junction at 7 am.

Instead
How It Closed.

The afternoon brought the scries of 
meetings to a close, with excellent papers 
by Principal Sheraton, Rev. Hcber Ham
ilton of Japan. Rev. Dyson Hague and 
Rev. W. J. Armltage of Halifax. The 
Rev. Principal dealt with the subject of 

succession" from a low-church-

Forelgn Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
Wport local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter------ Bet. Banks—
Buv. Sell. Buv.

. Funds..I % to %11-32 dis to 1-32 pre 
8*S- 60 days.ifi% to ...|8 5 10 to 8%
«°- demand. !9% to ...|8% to 8 15-16 

— Rates In New York. —
, Posted Actual.

J Wine, ro days ...l 4.82%|4.8l% to 4.81% 
■riling, demand ...| 4.85 J4.84 to 4.84%

....THE....

..CANADIAN

Order of Foresters
Sell.Xy. s a

Across The Atlantic“apostolic
man's standpoint, exposing the fallacy of 
the "sacerdotinm" as expounded by Canon 
Gere and other extreme ritualists. Mr. 
Hamilton's paper had for Its subject 
‘the consecrated life” and was described 

as very dramatic and Impressive. “The 
Evangelical ns a churchman" was discuss
ed bv Prof. .Hague thoroughly. He con
sidered him under three headings, first as 
to his position, secondly ns to his perils 
and thirdly as to his prospects, which, con- 

revulsion against formalism

McKee Ont of Danger.
Mr. W. J. McKee, M. L. A. for North 

Essex, will not go to Jail for his failure 
to attend for examlnaatlon some time ago, 
In connection with the election petition 
In North Essex against his return. He 
will appear to be examined Instead at 
Osgoode Hall on Wednesday next.

Organized and Incorporated 1879.
Head OfOea, - BRANTTORD. ONT.

the disease 
lidneys will remove 
the blood. to n>fl0e only medidne kno n

remove any and alldlsea pm„. 
ig Dodd » Kldn theldncyB nil»- ‘,rta!’

cine on eartb A., Kldnef 
,m. And Dodds ^
,ve cured every ,er been
im for which they ha nevel

load's Kidney 11”* ;u,c„matls™
■cure a single case of«u

thev have been useo 11record sufficient to 3”stl^ay b»v«
dd-s Kidney I’"1»1' Try' theS
sm? It ought to be
ared.

First. Second. 
....$ 60.00 up. $32.50 ap.

37.50 up.
47.50 np. 
00.00 up. 
45.00
47.50 
50.00 up.
52.50 up. 
40.00 up,
37.50 up. 
45.110 up.

none, 
none.

T.tut.
Beaver...............
American .... 
N.G. Lloyd ... 
N.G. .vloyd ... 
N.O. L’oyd ... 
N.G. Lloyd ... 
Hamburg-Amer. 
Hombnrg-Amer.
Red Star ........
Holland ...........
French..............
N.G. Lloyd ... 
Hamburg Amer.

From. Day. To
.. Montreal ....... Wed. Liverpool .........
.. New York ........Sat.Southampton ..

“ ... .Tue».Southampton .
“ Bremen ..........

.... Thurs.Southampton .

.... “ Bremen ..........

.... “ Southampton .
................ . .Hamburg ........
........ Wed.Antwerp

..Sat.Rotterdam ....
“ Havre...............
*• Genoa ............

........... Naples .........

none.
• np' . 100.00 up.
. 77.50 up. 
. 80.00 up.
• 122 ®!? "P-
. 100.00 up.
• 22-22 “P-
. 00.00 up. 
. 90.00 up. 
. 00.00 np. 
. 90.00 up.

Toronto Slocks. Isvestsd m Dominion Government Bonds, 
fI00.000.00.

Surplus Funds April ist, i&A
S6i8.a6a.rs,

Inrcstadin the best monetary Inititutiona In the 
Dominion ef Canada. 

Membership over IB,000.

.1.30 p.m.1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 250 240 250 240
. 112 110 112 110%
. 246 24.2% 240 242
. 182 178% 182 178%

Ü»ntrea] ... 
2*Uarlo .... 
Toronto .... 
HrivhiintR’ . 
xoinmerf’o .. 
(tofierlnl .... 
yoiuinl-on ... 
ifftndard ... 
{f'lmlho-n ... 
^va Scotia 
Jjttiwa . • 
Tinder*1

ol
Money Oat of Coart.

Major .John McGllllvray of the Foresters 
secured an order from the courts yester
day morning, for the payment of $500 to 
the son of the late Charles Piper, who 
was Insured for $1000 In the order. Hie 
entire policy had been paid Into court on 
Mr. Piper's demise. ,,,, 1 .. . 1

*v _gg/jjlQn sidering the
manifesting Itself In England, he 

considered bright. In the absence of Mr. 
Armltage. Mr. Cody read his paper for 
him. It consisted of n review of Allen's 
"Christian In*tltutlon." a work pronoun
ced by Prof. Gwatkin of Cambridge, Eng
land, one of the greatest ever written.

ill 144 14.1 144 now210 209 21.1
255% 258 
180% ...

209%

Ene257 A Purely Canadian Institution having no weaken
ing alliances or branches in foreign and Unhealthy 
countries. Full information, rates, etc., sent on 
application to R. Elliott, H.C.R..Tngersoll, Ont.; 
Thos. White, H.S.. Branttord, CM.; or Ernst 
Gartuho, Supt. of Organisation, Brantford, Ont

IS!
1F8 187 BARLOW CUMBERLAND,FOR THE

Languid & Weary j j220 22: >
2Vk) General Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto, ;240100 107% 109 107ft
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GOLD STOCKS 
SPECIAL OFFERINGS

LastBethlehem, Ruble, Lafayette, Mountain Beauty, !-»» Angeles Colorado^dtr^^ 
Dollar, unie. Vindicator (several abaft.), T2*«, p, work-

Flndiay Dexter, Lucky G us, Maggie, Blue Bird, Burns, the Ogden, American
EaSCU/)BE °ID LL^c” O* ' D., Proper, Ironclad, Londonderry, Gold To**- 0ran.

BATTLE MOUNTAIN—Stratton's I”dePJnd.e°cle' c^oton“ Vktor’uonsoll-
ltc Dead Pine, The Hallett and Hamburg, Ajox, Viola, Loriolanus, 
dated, Big Banta, Uintah, Tunnel, W Iseonsln, Zeolite, Eclipse. Home

SQUAW MOUNTAIN—The Victor-Columbine Tunnel, Nellie V., Mlml S.,
Run, Squ w Mountain Tunnel, Santa Rita, Climax.

COPPER MOUNTAIN—The Fluorine and Lost Lillie.
GIBBONS HILL—The Thompson.
BIG BULL—The Homestake.

eFAGTSAND FIGURES ALLINGFORW Gold Mining Co., 
Limited.

tal Slerk *150,000, dtTided^.W
I Which Has Made a Worn 

tation Throughout th
Novelty,

Golden Cache, 
Smuggler, 

Virginia, 
Grand Prize,

IMonto Christo, 
Deer Park, 

White Bear, 
Commander, 

Noble Five,

(Mil ■ *■ ■
3.000,000 «bares at Ibe pai 
85 CKNift eaeh, fully paid.f:

Information About the Cripple Creek Dis
trict for the Benefit of the 

Visiting Editors.

OPERATING THE
WALLINGFORD MINE,

SOMUSD, OX'.

Published 
Reason

CureEvery
gated by •
paper—The Advertteei

a
—CRIPPLE CREEK TIMES. * E

Giant, Iron Horse.I «A Int» and Gives Bel2,000.000 SHARES
In Ibe Trensnry for Develepnl»»

Aboutone steam drill la being operated.
the dump, wall- WRITE OR WIRE ORDERS OUR EXPENSE. tinnlnrs of One of Th,

The împrô^mentsmadï tlUs.'umme^ha^e 

need up over 400,000 feet of lumber, an or 
which has been purchased from

A complete system of electricity 
the mine and to_ the, 

connection there

from The Advertiser, Hart la 
flie 'Advertiser has com, 

another Instance of the ren 
live powers of the famous 
medy. Dr. Williams' Pink 
People.
Brighton, a prominent Inn 
farmer, came very near b 

• from rheumatism, the dread 
valent along the St. John 

• Fedlle la now 65 years of a 
■go he was taken with the 
,f rheumatism—over expoenri 
grives and the general bar 
lumberman, paved the way 
ment of the excruciating 

first manifest

following statistics have been gathered for the Information of the visiting 
1 8 National Editorial Association, from the most reliable sources of

member TOROvre hiving hci
1» and *1 ADELAIDE E.

Affirm and IMreet.r. FOX <&, ROSS,TelThe
members of the 
Information obtainable:

...President8. F. McKinnon, Esq ...
John R. Bar^,°^,.0nvWPre..dent 

Char.esJamc.QM^8ueebU "'^.^"Dl'rector

Berlin, Ont. . —
Fergus Donovan, Esq., M.E. .Director 

Toronto, Out.
Walter C. Archer, Esq....

Rossland, B.C.
Provincial Trust Co.....

Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Blackstock Back From the Great 
Camp.

dealers.
furnishes light to 
different buildings In 
with.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD PRODUCTION.

200,000 January ..
..• 600,000 February .
.. 2,300,000 March ....
.. 4,000,000 April ........
.. 8,100,000 May ........ .
.. 10,000,000 June ....
.. 12,000,000 July ..........
.. 0,032,797 August ...

British Columbia Mines.1898 BY MONTHS.BY years. . .$1,184,800 
.. 1,100,100 
.. 1,126,100 

1,203,750 
.... 1,250,000

........  1,300,000
.. .. 1,302,047 
........  1,426,000

Mr. William Tedl1801
Mining Stocks in Hamilton. ^

Building, and he Is kept pretty busy at
tending to the wants of the Ambitious 
City people. Mr. Barr 1» very popular in 
Hamilton, and should fill a long felt want 
there. Hamilton people can now buy 
stocks and get the latest Information about 
the mines they are Interested In, 
sending outside. We wish him every «ac
cess.

18026 1803 niTNDFE—Men are engaged at the 250 foot level In «toping the ore, and
rnnning across cut at the same level.

FAIRMONT-Latest reports are to the effect that a fine body of galena ore 
been encountered.

MONARCH—Shaft down

çryt-TîS.ï.•S,*ST52$ Ï JTsStKiSnU'.. VS™ «5 •»» »

! His Opinion of War Engle, Centre 
Star, Columbia and Kootenay No. 
1, and the Mines in General — 
Plan for Development of Centre 
Star—Iron Mask Deal—Stocks.

1894 ..Director18115I
1806? .. .Treasurer
1807 ...................................
1898 (op to September) 44 feet, assays 19 per cent, copper, 6 ounces In #llv<Prospectus «d|»« °‘

McKinnon Building,
% .............. 89,932,707 Sec.Total.............. 847,132.707total ....' Head Office : 

Toronto, Ont.
DIVIDENDS.

The dividends paid ont by public companies to their shareholders during the

BS-SSSarrsurffl L" ssi tfs
86,436,144.94. The actual figures are:

1898.

Mr. T. G. Blackstock Is back again from 
Rowland, and he returns more than ever 
convinced of the great future In store for 
the Trail Creek Camp. He found the 
War Eagle, and In fact all the mines on 
Bed Mountain, looking better than ever, Fairmont and

Blackstock stated that the most signlfl* yesterday. The Investing P ^ tne
cant fret that came under bis notice In have faith In this prope y- 8how.
the west was that lloeshand had this year Dnndee and has on excellent sort c 
added two actually developed and shipping Ing. The value swere g «teadilr Im
mines to Its credit. These were the “Col- with Increased depth they t|,-n
umbla and Kootenay" and “No. 1," both proving. It Is the °Pln “Morning
owned by the British American Corporation one competent engineer ing ,
of which Lord Dufferln Is President, and Evening Star,” which romprlse^toe 
These properties are located on a differ-j holding of the Fairmont Montùrchs the 
ent elevation from Red Mountain, bnt Mr. the earmarks of a mine. & koss-
Blnckstoek says that they have five bodies shares of a new ,nM)ice« are
of ore. The pay rook found In the Colum- lard men, under L*™™*1* wo’nerty
bin and Kootenay Is Identical with the selling readily, at 7 cen - ^ood
War Eagle ore, and a. the C. fc K. He. ha. large copper showing, ylehllng good 
dne east of ihe Oooderhara-Blackstock values, and It Is the lnf*nt'®“ on a
mine the Inference Is that It has the same pany to lose no time In putting 
vein. shipping basis.

Asked about the War Eagle, Mr. Black- 
stock said, that he saw no reason for the 
weak turn which the shares took yester
day, and that the flurry was probably due 
to a stock-gambling transaction on the 
part of some one. The mine Itself looked 
better than ever. When he was ont there 
the huge new steel gallows-frame was 
about complete, and the new machinery 
was arriving. The plant he expected 
would be ready for operation Inside of six 
weeks, whereupon the shipments would 
be at once Increased—to what extent ex
actly. he could not say.

In reply to a query as to the projected 
Increase In the dividends, he replied that 
action along that line would not be taken 
until the earning capacity of the mine, 
when equipped with the new plant, bad 
been determined.

In reference to the Centre Star. Mr.
Blackstock vouchsafed the Information 
lhat while he was In Rossland the work 
of Its development was laid out. The 
point for sinking a treble-compartment In
cline shaft was located 500 feet cast of 
Le Rol’s end line, and about the centre of 
the elnlm. According to the plans laid 
ont. this shaft with drifts will open tip 
nr.d block ont about BOO feet of high 
grade, and 500 feet of low grgile, on the 
main lode of the property known as the 
"Centre Star" vein. Drifts are to be 
ran at the 170, 300. 425 and 550 foot levels.

etLqbnt this work ran be 
eleven months. A dnpll- 
Engin plant Is to be 

ordered at once for Installation, when the 
snow leaves the camp next spring, but 
meantime the work Is to be rushed with 
local machinery.

As for the other veins lying near the 
Iron Mnik line, these will not be develop
ed ndtll the present litigation Is settled.
The Iron Mask negotiations are off for the 
present, but they may be resumed.

In conclusion Mr. Blackstock stated 
that he had engaged Mr. Frank Drake, a 
mining expert lately located In Russia, as 
assistant engineer, to net with Mr. Hast
ings. He will arrive In Canada this week.

Asked as to the White Bear, Mr. Black- 
stock said that It lay In the right posi
tion to be In the gold belt, and that he 
had no doubt that some of. the less known 
properties would develop Into mines If 
enough money were spent upon them.

E. CARTLY PARKER, 6x VICTORIA STREET, symptoms 
through the legs, arms and bMINING STOCKS.Dividends. 

.. 151,000 00
„ 283,000 00
.. 154,025 00
... 201.500 00
.. 240,000 CO
.. 246,000 00
.. 278,000 00
.. 266,000 00

MINING STOCKSSpecial Quotations ally conditions grew worse, 
there would be an abatem 
malady, but for months each 
very nearly helpless. The palt 
I zing that sleep was out of thi 
to work was Impossible. The 
bsd so often reed of the wont 
pf Dr. Wlllleme' Pink Pills In 
to his own, that be resolved 
He says, however, that he v 
ful of receiving much benefl 
tried many medicines wltho 
result following. He began t 
rill» and by the time a cot 
were used he found they were 
Thus encouraged he contlnui 
the medicine and gradually t 
soreness left him, he was i 
Soundly, and enjoyed an extj 
tlte. In fact after using 
Vink Pills for less than tw< 
Fedlle says he found blmsel 
Df health. He Is now a wr1 
this great medicine, and ti 
sufferers not to experiment 
medicines but at once begin t 
.Williams' Pink Pills.

Rheumatism, sciatica, neat 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
ache, nervous prostration an 
pending upon humor* In the 
ecrofttla, chronic erysipelas, 
appear before a fair trentm 
williams' Pink Pills. They 
glow to pale and sallow com 
by all dealers and post paid 
or six boxes for .82.59 by a 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. 
Ont. Do not be persuaded 
substitute.

January .. 
February . 
March .... 
April .... 
May ......
June .........
July .........
August ...

Giant and Smuggler.
Onr Mr. Currie has Jnst returned from 

Rossland. and will be pleased to answer 
any enquiries ns to the condition astd pros
pects of properties there. Send for our 
weekly letter on mining stocks.

ALL MINING SHARES
500 Olive 

1000 Smuggler.
1000 Athabasca.
2000 Gibson.
2000 Van Anda.
1000 Deer Park.
6000 Giant.
4000 Grand Prize.
1500 Monte Christo 
1000 White Bear.
2000 B. C. Gold Fields 

Certificates 600 or 1000 each.
HALL * MURRAY,

12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto. 
Members Mining Exchange.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
%f *‘s « s R. COCHRAN . . 33 Oolborw

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,...................... 81,826,525 00
.........................  1,262,005 00
..........  !........  3,346,624 94

total of 1808 to date ........
total of 1807 ............ . .........
All prior to 1807 '...................

4
I J.E. SEagraCurrie & Kiteley,GRAND TOTAL TO DATE ............................... ........................".................. ...86,436,144 04

It should be distinctly of^îvate i^.ng ent'er
priKS ^tMnlblePUthèC fixera would go. many millions of dollars above this sum. 

STATSSnOS FÉOM A FEW OF THE LEADING MINES.
^ THE PORTLAND.

Capitalization 83,000,000. The richest and greatest producer of the «mp ja 
«vt+hrtiît rinnht th» Portland Gold Mining Company, which started with but half Tn icra of gronnS bm now owns about 135 «era, of patented pr^er* In the r.tiv 
est section of the district. The workings have reached a depth of from 800 to 

with about three acres of levels. As the workings have acquired 
depth the’ average value of the ore and size of the ore bodies have steadily Im
proved. The following figures speak for themselves:
Gross value of ore produced to August, 1898 ............
Dividends paid daring 1807 ................ ................................
Gross value of output of 1897 .................................
Gross output from January 1, 1808, to August 1» 1808 
Average value of ore produced In July ••••••
Dividends paid from January 1 to Augusti .
Dividend payable September 15 ........
Dividend paid in August ..................
Total dividends paid September 1 .
Surplus In treasury August 1, 1898 .

BLKTON.
The Elkton Consolidated Company has a capitalization of 81.250,000, of which 

1250000 remain In the treasury. Up to date the properties of the company have 
nrodneed over 81,500,000, and paid ont In dividends 8500.960. The company also 
has a reserve fund In Its treasury of over 8100,000, altogether showing a net 
nrnflt of nearly 50 per cent, of Its gross production. Ore reserves in the mine have 
Ken variously estimated at about 82.000.000.

THE MOON ANCHOR.
The Moon Anchor, capitalized for only 600,000 shares of a par value of 81, has 

since Its Incorporation In 1896 produced about 8700,000 worth of mineral, and up lo 
Kc-ntember 1 ha* paid out the sum of 8216,090, of which 8106.000 has been distri
buted during the present year. On August 1 the company held a reserve of over 
880,000 In It* treasury. The company's holdings, all patented, are located on Oo.a 
Hill and Battle Mountain and cover about 25 acres.

ANOHOBLA-LELAND.
Capitalization 8600,000. This" famous Gold Hill producer will on tba W*'*'* 

the present month pay to Its fortunate shareholders the 20th consecutive dividend 
of gflOOO amounting In alt" tb 8156,000. and 864,000 for the year. This qpmpnny has produced fro "working* considerably over half a million, has * aubstantl.,1 
treasury reserve, with conditions at the mine particularly encouraging.

THE LILLIE.
Capitalization 81.000,000. The s LUlleGold Mining Company, although owning 

but one ckîm, on Ball Hill, 1. one of the most remarkable mines In the camp 
Inasmuch as It hss paid Its way from grass roots down. Dividends have been 
paid with regularity since the Initial payment last December. Actual figures on 
production are a» follow»:
Gross value of ore produced to August I, 1898 .................................
Output from mine during 1897 ............ .............. .................................
Gross value of output January 1 to August 1, 1898 ..................
Dividends paid from January 1 to August 1, 1898 .
Cash reserve on hand August 1 . ............................... ..

Members Mining Exchange.

DISTILLERBUY'—^
Dundee 
Golden Cache 
Iron Mask 
Virginia 
Keystone

S. J. SHARP,

And Direct Importer of

Wines and Liquor*
•ad 
Family 
Proof

OLD RYE, BTC.,
Also Sole Manntactnrer of 

Renowned Brand*

Phone 60.
MlBlas Office* Bored.

The offices of the Great Northern Mining 
Corporation of Ontario, Llmlied, have been 
moved from No. 10 to No. 28 Victoria-street

Late reports from the Great Northern s 
principal mine, the “Jubilee,” In Micntp!- 
coton, are most encouraging. At the bot
tom of the 73-foot shaft there is between 
23 and 30 feet of quarts exposed and a 
drift has been run at a higher level and a 
conservative estimate places the ore block
ed ont at 825,000.

The necessary compressor plant Is to he 
Installed without delay, to be foMowed by 
stamp mill, on further development. An 
offer of 8100,000 for this property la being 

considered by the board, and as tne 
corporation owns the two adjoining unde
veloped claims, It Is probable that It will 
be accepted. The shares of this company 
are principally In the hands of large hold
ers here and In England.

Olive Gold Company, 
Limited.

IWHISMALT
wSnapS
they became certain that the new mill and 
compressor would reach the mine In time 
for Installation this fall. That P0*°t

settled, the intimation that dividends 
be declared may be expected at

«

(1 . .84,678,411 06 
... 360,000 00
... 1,177.642 65 
... 1,012,514 84
........ 74 40
... 270,000 00
... 60,000 00
............60,000 00
__ 1,597.080 00
... 518,055 77

«4 “OLD TIMES” and
“WHITE WHEAnow 

will soon
8# YOXGF. »T BE XT (JnlyTsmall btortat^t priet*..

12 Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. 
Phone 60. Members Mining Exchange.

anWrite or wire. Conceded by Connoleaenre to be 
Choicest Flavored Wblsklcs 1GOLDEN CACHE, 

MONTE CHRISTO,
SMUGGLER,

ami all standard stocks at

CUT PRICES.

now J. E. SEAGRNoble Five MISS WIGGINS GOT MWATERLOO, OUT.
The Boys Went to Chi 

Conple and One WiThese shares are selling at a low figure;

regarding this great property and will 
quote the shares at a very close figure.

Minins Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Ask. Bid. 
.... 20 15'/4

SUnriERWINES 7.-CTO’Orangeville. Oct.
McKay has Just been advise 
Ing affair that occurred at 
Centre-road In the Townshl 
one night last week.

It appear that a daughter i 
Wiggins, a membee of Dn 
Connell, wa* mottled ®n the 
tlon, and that night- the y 
the-.neighborhood _ 
happy eotipfe to the costo 
concert. The charivari gang 
persecution until IWy \ :
premises, and finally Mr. 
Alexander, discharged a ah 
direction of the disturbers.

The result wa» dlShstron*. 
lodged In the neck anil 
Charles Hare, a young Nottn 
er. who was one at the eh 
and the wounded man Is n 
carions condition at his hot 
der.

Upceisler building,
llnmlllen.W. BARRHammond Reef .....

Hiawatha ....................
Saw BUI ....................
Olive .............................
Cariboo ............ . .
Minnehaha ..................
Cariboo Hydraulic .
T.u Horn ....................
Smuggler ....................
Winchester .........
Old Ironsides ........
Gulden Cache ..........
Athabasca ..
Dundee ........
Dardanelles ....................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Five........
Sal mo Con ........
St. Keveme ....
Two Friends ...
Cl.anne ..............
Vac Anda ........
Victoria Tevada
Alberta ..............
Big Three ........
Commander .. .
Deer Park ........
Evening Star ..
Giant ..................
Good Hope ....
Grand Prize ....
Iron Colt ..........
Iron Mask ....
Iron Horse ........
Keystone ..........
Le Rot ............ ..
Monte Crtsto ..
Mascot ...............
Northern Belle ..
Novelty ................
St. Paul ................
Sliver Bell .. ..
St: Elmo ..............
Virginia .................
Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle Con. .
White Bear..............
Wunetn Trail Cr. .
B. C. Gold Fields .
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Gold Hills ............................... .. I® ••

Sales reported : Olive, 1000, 600, 500 at 
70, 1000, 600 at 69; Iron Colt, 200. 200 at 
7(4; Northern Belle, 3000 at 3(4: White 
Bear, 500 at 0(4: Commander, luOO at 12(4:. 
Smuggler, 500 at 18: Monte Çrlsto. 1000, 
1000 1000, 2000, 1200 at 21, 1000, 1000 at 
20(4, 250. 1000 at 23. 500 at 22. WJ0 at 22V,; 
Silver Bell, 1000, 300, 2000 at 2; Deer Park, 
1000 at 19(4. _____

:0:-24 « **..
e0'

of Sandwich, Ont. (Concor
dia Vineyard*) invite 
attention to their

30 E. CIRARDOT A07 OUR SPECIALTY70 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.72
.1.22 1.15 75 Yonge-street.Phone 458.

15 ib(4. 18and It la calculai 
completed within 
cate of the War

alberta
This property Is ‘Mtuated right In the 

midst of the great producers of the Boss- 
land camp. ’rtie "Miner” of Sept. 20 ape- 
cinllv reports the development on same 
to be entirely satisfactory. At current 
nrlces It Is almost Impossible to go astray 
in the purchase of this stock. Special quo
tations on blocks of one to five thousand. 
Send ns your name and address for week
ly letter. _ ___ . __

E L. SAWYER A CO.,
42 King-street west, Toronto.

10
35 Send for our recommendations 

and weekly market letter. CLARETS ARD 8AI50
80

29.. 32 were oFOR 8UMMER USE.
nd satiafa 

J. KIDD

36-15
7

53 Fur* and whole*omeai 
tlon guaranteed. C.
7 15* King Street,East,Tereale, Al

E. Glrerdet A Ce., «eadwleh, •

« HIGGINS & HAMPTON"18 15
15

M Victoria street. Tereale.
10(4

MINING STOCKS19
.8691.623 37 
. 245.004 86 
. 399,657 77 
. 108,000 00 
. 115,034 51

3%
5 ’40

0(4 H. O’HARA & CO.,10(4
Young Wlggln» will be p 

getber with hie father, wh 
have Incited- the son to do 

High Constable Marshall b 
to Investigate the case.

12. 14 GRAND PRIZE,
MONTE CHRISTO,

DEER PARK.

18(420
34 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Beg to announce to the Public that 
they deal in Mining Stocks, and as 
they have a member of the fiim, 
Mr. W. J. O’Hara, now in Ross
land, arc in a position to advise re
garding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for pur
chase or sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere.
Members of the Firm—H. O'Hara, H. R. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. Ô'Hara. Member Toronto Stock Ex
change. _____________

... 6THE GOLD COIN.
situated In the very! heart of the City of Victor, Is now 

of about 125 tons dally, the mineral averaging close to 
dividends of 810,000 have been paid up to August

S
The Gold Coin Mine 

producing at the rate
840 per ton. Ten consecutive __
1 bringing the total paid to stockholders to 8100,000.

The mine from Its first shipment, has produced ore of a
owned and controlled by the company embraces 140

. 3 r)
« For Quotations wire our exoenee.to. 10.7. RPWORTH LEAGUEF. H. Thompson A Co.00

i*%gross bullion value 20
Seventh Annual fleeelo 

o Yeete
10of 81,600,000. The property

Development consists of a main working shaft sunk to a depth of 540 feet, 
with an elaborate system of levels and crosscuts.

b j BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.

standard <girogè* ZftJÏÏ&Z
the summer of 1891 It was known only to a tew stock raisers as a good cattle graz- 
«nr country and was difficult of access. ^ .

There are now six Incorporated towns In the district, prlpple Creek, Victor, 
Goldfield Anaconda, Altman and Olllett. All of these towns are lighted by elec
tricity and are also well supplied with pnre mountain water.

An' electric car line runs from Cripple Greek to Victor, a distance of six miles, 
furnishing the miners cheap transportation to and from the mines.

An electric power company stationed at Canon City, thirty-five miles 
furnishes power to the mines of the district, and it Is expected will eventually
8ttPA*^e<to"be operated by electricity has been surveyed to Colorado Springs and 
will be completed next year.

The population of the district now
“SSmTSK,'S’S >~v; <“•
of the district, have been erected at enormous cost at Florence, Colorado City, 
Olllett Areqna and Mound City. These plants alone handled during the month 
of August 25 240 tons of ore from the camp, while the smelters situated at Den- 
of August treated and reduced to bullion 10,500 tons.

ton of ore now produced In Cripple Creek averages

34 Toronto St., Toronto 
Telephone Ml, Diamond6.00 °3£Wulllnixford Mining Co.

Mr. W. C. Archer of Rossland has suc
ceeded In forming a company to develop 
the Wallingford group of properties on 
Sophie-Record Mountain at Rossland. The 
group Includes the Wallingford, Minnie 
Moore No. 1 and Summit claims. 
Upon the Wallingford location 85000 has 
been expended In development work, and 
It Is estimated that the expenditure of 
another *5000 will place It upon a shipping 
basis. The ore Is similar to that found 
on the Victory-Triumph property, with 
which the group Is In line, and Is said to 
ran 835 In gold, silver and copper, to the 
ten. The company Is capitalized at 8750,- 
000, divided Into 3.000,000 shares, of a 
par value of 25c, of which 2,000,000 have 
been placed In the. treasury to provide 
working capital. 8. F. McKinnon, To
ronto, Is President, and other directors 
are: John R. Barber, M. L. A., George
town ; James M. Staebler, Berlin; Charles 
S. Botsford and Fergus Donovan, Toron
to, and W. C. Archer, Rossland. A large 
amount of the treasury stock has already 
been taken up.

. 23 21 84» Oct- 3.-1■ OntqF.
Now York Conference Ep 
convention began It* seven! 
alon here tel* afternoon i 
tlntte three doya. The terr 
Include* 16,006 enrolled me 
longue and 86,000 Mel-h 
members, who are repress 
nearly one thonannd delegi

2% Your Opportunity to Make 
Money.

Send for prospectus Rainy River Gold 
Mining Co., operating the rich Winsor 
Mine, Lake of the Woods. Stock 10c until 
further notice. We have list of some fine 
mining claims In Lake of the Woods ana 
Mnniton at low figures. Easy terms of 
payment. Just the chance for a syndicate 
or company. Each one specially selected by 
our own engineer on the ground. We get 
the best nt first coat. See the samples and 
reports at office. 4000 Sadie pooled 3c. 
Open for a few days. Buy this. It Is the 
beet purchase for the money In the Ross 
land camp. Treasury stock sold In Eng
land likely to go to par.

J. OURRY. Manning Arcade, Toronto.

HASS'

BIOS BOUQUET
mellow elavob;

Every 4«*l«r sells I*.

ft
62

7
2.80

614

Send SALT I AKE CHOIR

for quotations on all Cana
dian and American Mining 
stocks. We issue Weekly 
Market Letter.

away. In the Contest for ffifiOO 
Medal.

Salt Lake City. Oct. 7 
choir contest of the Biste 
$600 prize nnri gold medal 
pateU In by five choirs of 1 
•elections being “All men 
by Mendelssohn, and the ‘ 
by Stephens. The prize 
to the Bah Ijqke ehoii 
leadership of Prof. Stephei

| The Waheeh Rail
With Its superb and mr 

Service, is now neknowledt 
most perfect railway systei 
The great winter tourist roui 
end west,Including the fa moi 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Eg 
World), Texas and Callfornl, 
sunshine and flowers). Pas 
by the Wabash reach their 
advance of other routes, 
reach more large cities than 
road In the world. Detallei 
will be cheerfully furnished 
road agent, or J. A. Rlchai 
Passenger Agent, northeast 
lfid Yonge-et*., Toronto, an 
Ont.

Premier Brewery 
Canada.I

O
| exceeds 50,000 and Its school system will

pGUP*1 hMeHiggins & HamptonSPECIAL FIGURES ON ?f ^ wVan Anda,Iron Colt, Big Three,
Hammond Reef, Deer Park, St. Pawl, 
White Bear, Victory-Triumph, Good 
Hope, Silver Bell.

62 Victoria Street, Toronto. ed

Convalescingver, Pueblo and
It is estimated that every

"SHkSs ? » ....
2'Sr:'
Creek amounted to more than one-sixth of the entire production of the United 
States.

! RAT PORTAGE. ONT., 
centre of the richest an! 
largest tree-milling gold 
region on earth; popula
tion, 7000; gold reduction
works, sawmills, ----
mill», head of 300 miles of 
navigable waters. “THE 
MINER,"

_ thorlty on 
Tout this wonderful country ; 

le copies, 5c.

fidThe Athabasca Mine.
From Dally News-Advertiser.

Although the people of New Westminster 
who owned shares In the Athabasca mine, 
od Morning Mountain, four miles from 
Nelson, sold out to an English company, 
they will still be Interested In hearing of 
the property. Work Is now being prose
cuted on two ledges. On one vein n shaft 
Is now down 150 feet from the surface, 
and on the other a tunnel has been car
ried 500 feet. The vein was struck In 
the tunnel about six weeks ago, and has 
been drifted along about 50 feet, and Is 
from 2 to 3 feet wide. The same vein 
Is also being worked from a tunnel at a 
higher level, from which a shipment of 
15(4 tons was recently made to the 
Hall Mines smelter, the returns of which 
were 6.28 ounces In gold and 4.1 ounces 
In silver per ton. The ore at the lower 
level also appears to be exceedingly rich. 
In the shaft the vein has been tapped at 
the lower level.

A 10-stamp mill for the i treatment of 
the ore Is nearing completion and will be 
In operation In a few days on Give Out 
Creek. It Is connected with the mine by 
a surface gravity tramway 1150 feet long, 
with a 1200 foot wall, which will convey 
the ore from the chute at the mine to 
the concentrator. The machinery for Ibe 
mill and tramway will be supplied by 
Fraser & Chalmers of Chicago, and con
sists of the usual 10-stamp mill, with three 
vannera. The mill will be run with water, 
working two wheels, through a pipe 000 
feet long, with a fall of 397 feet. The 
water Is conveyed to the pipe line by n 
flume 2400 feet long. The engineering 
work has been carried on under the super- 
intendency of Mr. H. W. Mttssen, and 
everything In connection with the concen
tration, the tramway and the flumes Is 
of a very substantial character. At the 
concentrator there are a boarding-house, 
mine and assay office, and a residence for 
the amalgamator, Mr. A. Constans. The 
assay office la In charge of Capt. O. H. 
Mttldorfer. At the mine there Is a steam 
hoist to raise the ore from the shaft, and

is more or leas a very slow process 
according to the severity of the sick
ness. Vitality, when at * low ebb, 
works at a great disadvantage, and 
much time is required to regain the 
lost strength and power.

ROBERT DIXON,
37 Yon*c-St., Toronto.

1I, Rhone 14.

! fax'MINING STOCKS FOR SALE
OFFERS WANTED.

flour

recognized nu- 
mining, will

West Beacon Hill made during One of the most complete» 
the continent—capacity 165,uw 
uually—equipped with the J

tower In connection- a 35 »on 
trie dynamo for lighting brewery 
ning several motors—a ‘aT3( .
capacity 2000 gallons per bou- 
wl-.lch water, after 
pure, and is used la all brewing* 
improved facilities enable ns te l 
our products European and
ports have pronounced oures
a ad products equal to the bestrn 
arectlve countries. Large men Q 

JJi fttorfiBfp In connection. ~nT »-.i* 80 brewERY CO., of Toronto. Limit

A shipment from the Kimberly properties on 
August returned values of 815,900.66 to the ton. or 87.75 to the pound.

The deepest shaft In the ramp has not yet passed the 1000 foot limit.
The output for the present month will surpass all previous records, and Is esti

mated to reach the million and a half mark.
Ia-«.ees operating on royalties have developed a ... ____

The Carl Johnson lease on the Half Moon alone Is clearing 81000 a

2000 shares Golden Star, 2000 shares Crys
tal, 2900 shares Red Mountain View, 1000 
Golden Gate, 500 Eastern Syndicate, 10,000 
shares of other stocks. Mining stocks and 
claims bought and sold.

V*
g2** n vear; sample copies, or. Address 
MINER l’ÔB. CO.. Rat Portage. Ont.

majority of the big mines J. E. LONEY, 
17(4 Adelalde-street east. WIMOH **of the camp, 

day. wpesflomc
produces marvellous results in such 
cases.
goes direct to the blood without 
further digestion, and the hop prin
ciple gives ton*»to the stomach, 
creates a desire for food and the 
ability to digest it

shaft 8 ft X 12 ft.. Is In solid ore. A 11m-

55£
Toronto: James Burns, 26 Crnig-street, Lon-
^«yWi^gS ’̂mTning

LIMITED, Ba,t Portage, Ont.

fifteen mines In the camp to-day producing over 1000 tons of ore aI CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERSThere are 
month. A PARTIAL LIST OF PRODUCERS. 

DIVIDEND PAYERS LAST MONTH. The Demon Dyspepsia.—I 
It was a popular belief that 
Invisibly through the ablent 
enter into men and trouble 
present day the demon, d 
large in the same way. »ee« 
In those who by careless or 
Invite him. And once he ei

WHITE BEAR, 
SMUGGLER,

VIRGINIA,
MONTE CHRISTO,

17 Bey Street.
Weekly Report free on application.

The rich food of the malt
... .8 0,000 
.... 45,000 
.... 20,000 
... 100,000 
... 10.000 
.. 10,000 

... 00,000 

... 5,000
.. 10,000

Anchorla-Leland, Gold Hill. •
Moon-Anchor. Gold Hill ........ -
Elkton, Raven Hill ................
Victor. Bull Hill ....................
Lillie, Bull Hill .........................
Modoc. Hull Hill .....................

. Portland. Battle Mountain ... 
Golden Cycle. Bull Hill ... 
Gold Coin, Victor Townslte .

Tel. 7189 48 co.

:
^2525B5E52SBS2SE5ES15ZSB5BS2S2S252525252S25BSE5B52- ls difficult to dislodge him. 

himself so possessed should 
volant friend to do bsttl 
the unseen foe Is Parmel 
PIUs,which are ever ready f

Telegraphic Competltl
An extension of the Gr 

*rn Telegraph Company’s 11 
®r, B C., ha» Ju»t been 
■n office opened at that 
vlonaly announced, the eon 
an office In Victoria, and o 
Into different parts of th 
under consideration. A ver 
ha* been expended In these 
the company’s facilities for 
nos» between these point 
Canada are now unstirpnsst

william Johnston, the hi 
rested at the Woodbine for 
was sent to the Central 
months by Magistrate Deni

WHISKYD.C.L •■AAll druggists sell tt»
i

GIN8266,G00Total Canadian Depot t PAB8T MALT EXTRACT 
«6 McGill St., Montreal.

OTHER SHIPPERS.
cot T> Hit L—The Half Moon, Mntoa Co. (3 shafts). Midget, Kitty M., Geneva, GOLD HILL-The Mail „on E- porter. Gold King, Anaconda. Abe un-

à»™ Chance Caledonia,' Virginia M., Morning Glory No. 4, Colorado King, 
» 2' mîô Keratoie Pointer El Reno, Grace Greenwood. Clara D„ City View.Bt HILL^Thè Granite Hill. May Queen, El Paso Gold King.

TBNDERFWT HILL—Mollie Kathleen, Josle B„ Exenia. Black Diamond, Pol-

lcy VPvnHILL—Tornado. Wide Awake, Gregory, and Raven properties. The Ing-
RA5EN H Republic andMary McKInnle of the Mary McKlnnle

Hclif.se, New Haven, Jo Dandy, Doorman and 
R„ Red Umbrella.

Town-

(«J and
Co’Y, Limited.

i

Distillers
Annual power of production 
13,000,000 gallons

Gillespies & Co., Montreal, Scents.
^52525î525B52Sî5252Sa525E52Sa5a525252SaSBS2S-2Sa52525a5BSa52Sa52S25a52525ESE52S2S252525B

I*For Sale /
Jj Very old sp®01 

Special lique2000 Silver Bell at 2%c, 5000 Gopher, 10(10 
Giant, Golden Cache. Monte Christo, Van 
And*. C.G.F. Syndicate. Wire.

Exchange—Pooled Winchester, Canada 
Mutual, Ontario G.F. What have you, write. 

Wanted—5000 Good Hope at 1(4C

MOHN A. MOODY,
BBOKBB. LONDON

/liam, Doctor, Jack Pot,
Srt^d'D0iu“ Black Bel.e, Areqna

s£bs£ &SM auc.-* a
KlmBb,T,l[ P^tor,k4he1,rpronpert,es. The Ph.nn.dM (3 shaft»). Orphan Bo„, 
Pinto and Wilson of the Free Co., The Mitchell, Silver Tip, V lid Horae, Zeno- 
bla. Favorite. Garfield Consolidated, Specimen, The Orpha, May. Pike s Peak, 
And Delmonlco of the Union Co., Pueblo, Deadwood, Pauper, Traohyte, Star of
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“ Up-to-date,” Modern. ^ 
Prices “Right/*
Quality Guaranteed.

■

0<0»0»0»0»0»04<X0ÿC<OKK. >0<0/*0»0e0»0*000*0e04<>»0*0»0- FORTUNE HOIfERMIUUMED-OBSOLETE STATUTE LABOR. Don't Be...1 
À Usé Mon !

I

DKS. picked Vp In * Sinking Conditio
Pasaenarera and Crew Reeened— 

Deep Channel a Myth.
Seattle, Waab., Oct. 7.—The eteamera 

Brlxham and Tillamook have arrived from 
St. Michael’s with 150 passengers, about 50_ r 
of wboni were from Dawson.

On Sept. 20 the Tillamook picked up the 
small steam schooner Fortune ’Ranter of 
San Francisco1, about 55 miles south of St. 
Michael's. The Fortune Burner was water- 
legged, and lu a serious condlt'on. Besides 
her crew, she had 10 passengers aboard, 
members of the Alaska and Bonanza Min
ing and Transportation Company of Chi
cago. The Fortune Hunter left St Mi

l's Kept. 18 for Golovin Bay, with a 
tow, and was caught In a storm

mat reveunj -"o1 ««vus .UV vunea. The 
barge was beached, and tne schooner stood 
out to sea- She became unmanageable, 
and was drifting south when picked up by 
the, Tillamook, which towed her to Golovin 
B5y, where she was beached. An unsuc
cessful search was made for the barge. 
Sterling Martin of Chicago 
barge when the Fortune H
!ti'he United States surveying party In 
command of Captain Vratt, which has been 
surveying the mouth of the Yukon, has 
returned to St. Michael's. Captain Pratt 
guvs the supposed deep-water channel at 
the mouth of the Yukon for large ships Is 
a myth, although the party surveyed an 
eight-foot course through the Kissllnck 
Channel.

The excitement over the reported riches 
of Golovin Bay continues,- and people are 
leaving 8t. Michael's every day In small 
beats.

A Bright Interview With A. W.
Campbell, Ontario's Boss Bond- 

maker—Progressive Views.
Mr. A. W. Campbell, Provincial Instruct

or In Hoad-Moklng, Is btisy compiling uis 
annual report, which will be Issued at the 
end of this year. His Jurisdiction Is the 
whole Province, and it Is Mr. Campbell's 
ambition to have every road In the Pro
vince tit to play billiards on. He has very 
decided ideas about statute labor. The

■
■

yhjch Has Made a Wonderful Repu
tation Throughout the World.

It»
n Cache,
iggler,
rglnla,
2rand Prize,

Investigation■< hX
Don’t let your past errors 

wreck the happiness of your 
life. You can be cured, jj 
Over ib.ooo such men as you 

have been cured during the past year by

Published Is Investi-Bvery Cere 
get#* *T » 
paper—The Advertiser Has Look
ed Into and Gives Below the Par- 
tlenlars of One of These Cares.

■Ci
Responsible lews-

first reform must be Its abolition, be says. 
Wherever statute labor is performed, it is 
done on the mail in front of the property 
taxed; in that wuy labor amounting to OOUO 
days is scattered, and we hare i,(AM),UUU 
days of statute luoov, and nothing but tem
porary worn undertaken. If a tax were 
collected the council could take hold of tne 
more Important roods, plan their woru and 
let it out by contract. „ . . , .

The work thus doue would be finished In 
a substantial and permanent manner, ana 
could be extended iront year to year.- 

Obsolete Labor.
“As a matter of fact, though, statute labor 

Is obsolete, enete unu belongs to the period 
when a man Iuy to first clear the ground 
to build his house, as a matter ot fact, 
farmers nowadays have no time for any
thing but their lurms, and if statute labor 
were replaced by u tax the systematic 
work accomplished would be worth much 
more to him than results attained at pre-
“‘However, Mr. Campbell says : "This year 

- Is a marked one In road-making. Lava mu
nicipality has this year expended on an 
average «50UU on Its roods, outside of labor, 
an exceptional expeudiiure. But the I ap
ple are awaking to the fact that to make 
«rood roads tuey must employ modern 
umchlnery. Heretofore, they have used no 
Implements but the spade; they found the 
gravel In the raw state and put It on th
read. But at present they realise that 
machinery Is important in road-making 
as in harvesting. Many municipalities 
have now four grading machines, each tak
ing two teams, and good work Is the re- 
suit.

>e. Wi 11 lead to results. Our wagons go 
everywhere. Agencies on every street, 
Have a wagon call for your next 
package.

'o? EXPENSE. & ?)*.g dr. SANDEN’S electric belt.
§ This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 

O has taken the place of drugs, which never cure. Electricity if 
6 life and restores life to men who have lost it. Send tor the booe,

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE.
| Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 

% health an id happiness to you.

The Advertiser, Hartland, N.B. 
'Advertiser baa come «cross still 

pother Instance of the remarkable cura- 
powers of the famous Canadian re- 

atif, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People. Mr. William Tedlle of Lower 
Brighton, a prominent lumberman and 

very near being a cripple

IsTSroeoNT# Millie MCI 
U4 tl ADELAIDE B.

i Mines. Th

Rolston Laundry Co
?|S PHONE 1381.

ÿ WWJWA'A’^'W/WWW/AWAYJWA'.VjV/.

was left on the 
unter abandoned

in sloping the ore, and le 

tine body of galena ore has

firmer, came 
• (rom rheumatism, the dread disease so pré

paient along the St. John River. Mr.
Five years DR. C. T. SANDEN, 'c®Tedlle Is now 65 years of age.

•go he was taken with the first symptoms
the stresm

. copper, 6 ounces In silver.

8 140 Yonge St., Toronto. 5
2 132 St. James St., Montreal.

tt rheumatism—over exposure, 
grlves and the general hard life of the 
lumberman, paved the way for the lodge 
ment of the excruciating disease. The 

manifest were pains

of West "Kootenay. - Tbs 
la under good and capable

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS lICTORIA STREET. Symptoms first 
through the legs, arms and hands. Gradu- 

-,.,lly conditions grew worse. At Intervals 
there would be an abatement ot the 
malady, but for months each year he was 
very nearly helpless. The pain was so agon
izing that sleep was ont of the question,and 
to work was Impossible. The afflicted man 
had so often read of the wonderful efficacy 
pf Dr. Williams' Pink Pills In cases similar 
to his own, that he resolved to try them. 
He says, however, that he waa not hope
ful of receiving ranch benefit, as he had 
tried many medicines without any good 
tesùlt following. He began the use of the 
Pills and by the time a couple of boxes 
were used he found they were helping him. 
Thus encouraged he continued the use of 
the medicine and gradually the pains and 
soreness left him, he was able to sleep 
Soundly, and enjoyed an excellent appe
tite. In fact after using Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for less than two months Mr. 
Tedlle says he found himself In the best 
pf health. He Is now a warm friend of 
this great medicine, and urges similar 
sufferers not to experiment with other 
medicines but at once begin the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous head
ache. nervous prostration and disease de
pending upon humors In the blood, such ns 
scrofula, chronic eryalpelas, ett., all dis
appear before a fair treatment with Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. They give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexlona. Sold 
bv all dealers and post paid at 50c. a box 
or six boxes for «2.50 by addressing the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont. Do not be persuaded to take 
substitute.

Indapo
Made a well _ 

Man of
GEN- COLLIS DENIES THE LETTER.

MG STOCKS .V
«Agays gome “Wag” Wrote It, Imita

ting His Cklrography—Van Wyek 
Gets, Another Letter.

New York, Oct 7.—General Charles 
H- T. Collie wrote another letter to 
Mayor Van Wyck to-day, threatening 
to chastise Hie Honor publicity at the 
first oppoitun.ty. I he Mayor pi oJ ne
ed the letter just as he was about to 
take his feat at the meeting of the 
Board of Estimates.

‘•X have here," he (said, “another letter 
from the former Commissioner of Pub
lic Works, General Collis. I will say 
of it, as I have said of the last letter 
he sent, that I will continue to Investi
gate any department I see fit, regardless 
of who may be hit, and disregarding 
threats of any kind.”

General Collis emphatically charac
terizes the note received by Mayor Via 
Wyck, signed by tym. as a forgery.
He denies having frit ten tile letter or 
knowing anything about it» and says 
that some wag wrote the letter imi- hint 
fating his ehirography.

imerMINING SHARES

IT AND SOLD
AN - - 23 Colbomo-St.
r Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 .1
3

>

INDAPO «
;Some System Now.

“Also, till» year, for the first time, many 
municipalities have prepared a proper plan 
of the township classifying the roods ac
cording to their importance lu traff'c, pre
paring specifications showing what . the 
width should be, and how the road shoil'l 
be crowned or shaped, how drained, and 
the kind of gravel to be employed. It Is a 
simple matter to lay out a plan andJbmild 
a road, If the plan Is followed, a ad reduc
ing the work to a system by placing the 
plans In the hands of one man appointed 
and paid by the council. There Is more 

being done In Western Ontario than 
any other part Just now.

Enter, a New Idea.
“No," said Mr. Campbell, "statute labor 

has served Its purpose, and must go. It 
formerly was part of the plan of utility. 
To-day It Is simply the working off of a 
tax, and the same with the pathmaster— 
he has half a dozen neighbors, and It they 
don't want to do their work he is not going 
to make enemies by forcing them to do It.All 
evidence of the up-to-date methods that are 
being now adopted is to bo seen in the 
culverts and sluice-ways on the roads. 
These used to be made of timber, and 
c<*t each municipality about «2000 a year 
to keep In repair. However, now 
method I have so long advocated 
followed ; gravel 1» being mixed
ment and of the concrete thus made, the
culverts are being made. The Jfirst cost js 
percent?»ndeim™s an extra balance-to
bP„Ti!yeflbet0bor?^Tn^.nngd that Mr ramp- 
bell Is busily engaged going front place to 
nlaco educating the people es to w hat a 
rond * really should be. and condemning 
temporary and wasteful work, and the 
good0 results shown are largely due to his 
efforts.

TBIOUUT
HI

BSÉes
mNDOOWKEMEDv',CO.!tp^Cbk-l», HL «r car Agents.

SEAGRAM • A

- SPECKLED TROUT NINE MONTHS OLD.
This Is the proper season of the year for parties 
desiring to stock ponds.

rv u Diere corner kino andyonce
Cs Ms KILilaO, STREETS, TORONTO. 84

II8TILLER
C. D. Daniels & Go., druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto, Ont. ___
Direct Importer of

work>s and Liquors.
MEN WHO ARE WEAKWHISKIES•ml

Family
Preef wV▼▼tr

„.^fyaaiid*°We*kness°g LOST ^mIaNHOOD 
and rrematnre Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory Exhausted 
Vitality. Errors of Youth. Varicocele, etc.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

>LD RYE, ETC., 
Mnnnfncturer of TReefl 

«■owned Brands
Go to a 
Friend COAL & WOOD

The Very Best
Rope Drives Pat In br Dodge 

Manufacturing Co. of Toronto 
Are Well Spolten Of.

o,.„ a ». «-.^■SESSTm
Copy of letter sent from thé Globe File 

Manufacturing Company:
The Dodge Manufacturing Co„ 

Gentlemen,—We are reminded by your 
Mr. Hass that we bave not told yon bow 
we like the last rope drive. We may say 
Immense. We put It up as per your plane, 
started It to run and It went off so well 
we have only adjusted one pulley since. 
You may refer persons to us when talking 
rope drives. We would not return to 
gears again for four timed what the four 
drives cost us. We feel you have used ne 
well; we wish yon made the ropes too, as 
we have faith In your ability. Yourfl truly, 

File Manufacturing Company,
F. Outram, Manager.

TIMES” and 
rHITE WHEAT”

ease

for advice. Go to a woman fpr 
« . pity. Go to b trangers for char 

lty, but

Co.,
At Lowest Pricesby Connoisseurs to be tb« 

Flavored Whiskies in 
the Harlcet.

THUKti SCOIUS YEA11S AND TEN, the 
Greatest Heraedy for Men. acts in 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents lu 
stamps to Drepay 'postage, full resolir «1 
box, with valuable medical boos, rules for 
health oud what to cat and avoid. If you 
have fried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If WU could not help 
yon w.p should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 917, W., 
Montreal.

the
Is being 
with ce- OFFICES :Toronto: FOR

CsOsA®L.»#SEAGRAM, some 20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W. ' 
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. <
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of We»J 

Street).
BATHUB8T STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING# 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
It. CROSSING).

!e
MISS WIGGINS GOT MARRIED.

WATERLOO, ONT.

go to the Standard Fuel Co. If you 
wish to economize place orders now 
buforo prices advance. No charge 
for bags.

Phones 803 And 1830,

The Boys Went to Charivari the 
Couple and One Wae Shot,1ER WINES 7.—Crown AttorneyOrangeville. Oet.

McKay has Just been advised of a shoot
ing affair that occurred at lot 31 on the 
Centre-road In the Township of Mulrour 
one night last week.

It appear that a daughter of Mr. Robert 
Wlggina, a member of Dnfferln County 
Council, wa* married ion the day In quea- 

and that night the young men of

«5 ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ <. ❖

♦ MEN MADE OVER »
O Any man suffering from the effects v 

of follies fl«nd exces«ea restored to
COUNTERFEIT IN THE KLONDIKE-7ARDOT & CO; standard I

U Fuel Co.
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE: 90 KINGSUEASTj

“]!G1 A
❖ M<-tdwlch, Ont. (Conoor- 

l Vineyards) Invite 
ttentl on to their

perfect health, manhood and vigor. v 
Night losses, drains, and emissions <• 
cease at once. The Errors of Voutli,

A Premature Decline. Lost Manhood V 
and all Diseases and Weaknesses * 
of Man, from whatever cause, per- 

<► manently end privately cured. v
a small. Weak Pans Enlarged and .;. 

Developed
eesFREEees

Our regular «3 package 
Sparks, a full month s 

. 100 doses, sent tree for a few days f
* only. Mailed closely sealed. Cut this
♦ out. It only appbnrs once. Write 5 

now, to-day.
THE DK. ARCHAMBAULT CO..

^ 19 Pemberton-sq., Boston,Mngs.;u,S.A.*
f No C.O- D- or Prescription Fraud,;.
^ ♦

Exchanged for Gold Dust, 
Detect-

Readlly
But Returning Miners 

___ed the Oweer.
Francisco;- Oct. 7.—It is stated 

that the United States secret service 
officers, aided by Chief Lee a, have d!e- 

e numbere of coqniter- 
c^rtifioates have been

The»High-Class Art Snle.
The dale of paintings which I, "advertised 

in another column to lake place at the art 
gallery of Roberts & Son, King-street west, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday next, should be 
well attended, as some excellent examples 
o? the different artists will be sold. The 
paintings are on,view to-day up. to 10 p.m. 
Mr. Wm. Dickson will eondnet the sale 
and the pictures will be eold without re
serve.

the ^neighborhood ^gntheged to. treat . the 
happy couple' to the customary tin-pan 
concert. The charivari gang kept up their 
persecution until they were ordered off the 
premises, and finally Mr. Wiggins' son, 
Alexander, discharged a shotgun In the 
direction of the disturbers.

The result wa# dlShstrous. The charge 
lodged in the wck and ahoulders of 
Charles Hare, a young Nottawasitga farm
er, who was one of the charivari party, 
and the wounded man Is now In a pre
carious condition at hls home at Laven-

S AND SAUTEMES ❖San
4£867

>R SUMMER USE.

0.,ELIAS ROGERS C
G0AL&W00D

❖❖covered that li 
feit $100 sllvi 
purchased in this City. The operators 

reported to be under police surveil
lance.

'Hie Call asserts that 5000 of these 
spurious bills were sent into the Klon
dike region. They were readily exchang
ed for gold dust, and tber f.vsity 
was not discovered until the returning 
miners tried to pass them in Prrtla.n l. 
The banks of this city, following the 
precedent of the institutions in the north, 
have refused to handle any bills of that 
denomination. The paper is said to 
be of Government make,as are also the 
various inks, with the exception of that 
with which the numbers are printed. 
This is of an ordinary quality and can
not withstand the action of ac d-

❖» Paris Vital 
treatmen-, •> THE LIMITEDEPPS’S COCOA■ arerardot « Ce.. Baadwteh, •af

in Union There's Strength.
A quiet wedding took place Thursday 

evening. Oct. 6. at the residence of Mr. 
Burkholder, 54 Bellevue-place, where Mr. 
W. Hamilton, a popular salesman In John 
Macdonald A Co.* gents' furnishing de- 

marrled to. Miss Esther 
the happy

❖❖ COMFORTINGgrateful

?„ï«»FÎ^rshur.e
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don. England. cd

BREAKFAST

der.
THE BESTYoung Wlggln* wilt be proseented, to

gether with hie father, who Is said to 
have Incited the son to do the shooting.

High Constable Marshall be» gone north 
to Investigate the case.

partaient.
Cook.
couple left for a short trip through tne 
Western States.

was
After the ceremony <T\NERVOUS DEBILITY.*

9 9BPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION. fl:Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, old Gleets^ and all dis
eases " ' " ~

Mr. S J. McLeod of the Standard Life 
Assurance Company, who Is about to leave 
for Winnipeg, has been presented with an 
elegant Bible by the Queen-street East 
Presbyterian Church. ■______

MARKET RATES.
* 4 ♦ 4> ♦ ♦ ❖ < ^

OFFICES 1
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue ana 

College Street 
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKSi
Foot of Church Street

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction. .
Subway Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO Y,

Seventh Annnal Session Began nt 
Oswcro Yesterday.

Oswego, ÎV-Y-. Oct- 7.—The K 
New- York Oftnference Bpworth 
convention began its seventh a air 
sion here this afternoon and tv 
tinv.e three days. The territory rbportel 
inelndes 15,006 enrolled members of the 
league and 35,000 Methodist Otaurch 
members, who are represented here by 
nearly one thousand delegates.

Diamond Ale orthern 
League 
ual scs- 
ill con-

BUPFBBeases of the Genito urinary Organa a ape- 
rtnlty. It makes no difference who hag fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Congelin- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 n.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
pm. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrnrd-street, Toronto.

EPPS’S COCOAHAS
CBBAirr HEAD 
vhtT.T.TAVT COLOR.
high bouquet 
mellow flavor

Every denier aclli It.

f 'yl/ 1 O 246

Tàm.

bell telephoneCO-BO
SALT LAKE CHOIR WINNERS The greatest blood teele 

I I In the trend, 23 cents a battle.
™ h A is. Female wenkne.s end Ir-
T___ W regalarttles promptly relieved

—"" end permanently eared.
37 I-a QUEEN W.________________

OF CANADA.
f®ngers

ÇOAL-j
ier Brewery qf| 
Canada.

In the Contest for $800 find a Gold 
Medal. PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

Salt Lake City. Got, 7—The grand 
choir contrat of the Eisteddfod for .he 
$500 prize and gold medal wtut partici
pated in by five choirs of 125 voices, the 
selections being “All men, nil th ngs ” 
by Mendelssohn, and the “Night songs" 

_ by Stephens. The prize was awarded 
to the Salt Lake choir under the 
leadership of Prof. Stephens.

ATAKE 1 RUPTURE ICIV. 9 Two more extraordinarily 
§ bad cases, one after valu- 

E|^H 1 ly trying Trusses on the 
fsspj side, went home to 
roB don, .but the truss maker* 

CTX DM there failed also. After re- 
iudt MB turning home he was ad- 

■ vised by two of hls medl- 
J cal brethren to Come to us, 
v a distance of over 1200 

VM /a. miles. The other was a 
IM BEAS gentleman In this city, 

and, although a desperate 
case, we succeeded with 

J both parties. If those who 
- -** are ruptured would ouly get

, suitable truss In the commencement they
C» SS ÏS'Ï.7 SS. "wl'ÏMS
.n ... '7Shobs * cox.

135 Church St., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial 

Legs.

Urfhto.
tînt Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Companj^37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

& r;A Lon-
IX < • .«

A t
The Wabash Railroad.

With Its superb and magnificent train 
service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,OId Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail 
read agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongo-sts., Toronto, and. St. Thomas. 
Ont.

Fi LIMITED.
246V, METALLIC CIRCUITS 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
1 6 WW1
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\ Cool Nights and Mornings
smaller volume of it will hold the fire- There are other rea- 
sons: Some coals are called Briar Hill by courtesy Wha 
we offer you we have handled, exclusively, for years. Call 
arfdhear ail about it, or you can catch us over any one of 

o eight telephones.

I § £Î
V

Trees and Shrubs i7

^gdaW^La^er^,ef  ̂
!Sne!5t,obn0-ir-raie-P-wer elcç- 

o for lighting brewery « fllter.
Ill motors—a large wate h

gallons P” bS?‘,bMluteiy 
er, after passing, j? and our 
Is used In all.br*" re guarantee 
acuities enable ns t.■ * lcBn ex- 
Cts European and W ^llshm«nt

pronounced our eet™ h ,r tt.
i equal to the be**1 house and 
itrles. O'KBBF*
conneetlon. 1 itpd

l CO., of Toronto. Llmltea.

?i Of all descriptions and varieties are car
ried by us, sold at low prices and with a 
guarantee of growth.

Orders for anything In nursery stock 
be promptly supplied from our grounds 

at Davlsvllle, thus avoiding long root ex
posure.

11 6 w-:

LAXA-LIVER
Q2°2SRi2lHS§3

V000
ïfv can

NORTH TORONTOed

>
( nThe Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter 'nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. 
himself so possessed should know that a 
Vallant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe is Parmelee's Vegetable 
PIUs,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

M. L. HOGG,•t«

, ,,, BURNS & CO.< 38 KING ST. EAST.un TAXES Office, 614 Ontnrlo-street. City Agent, 
Simmons, the Florist. 266 Yonge-street. 
Good agents wanted. 52The first Instalment of Taxes for the 

Town of North Toronto Is due and pny-
E naeVhO=T°l?. Tkrrof ten *per
cent is allowed on all general rates paid 
on or before that date.

For the convenience of • residents of To- 
ronto the Collector will receive taxes nt 
37 Victoria-street, on Brlday of each week, 
excepting Friday, the 14th October Inst., 
from 10 a.m. to 1 P.m., and 2 p.m. to o

m" UDt JOHN* M.VhALBY, Collector. 
Residence and P.O. Address, Bgllnton.

SaSMESBSaSESMZSHSZS^
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He that finds

By destroying all living poisonous 
in the blood Itodam’s Microbe 

----- and safe cure for till COAL
LOWEST PRICES

germs
Killer is a sure 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam’s Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont. ««

CRATE,] 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA;

HEY’LL work while you sleep without a grip 
or gripe, curing Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Constipation and Dyspepsia, and make you 

feel better in the morning.
“ I have had Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble for the past two 

years," said Miss Ellen Whalen, Niagara Falls, Ont., “ and took 
various remedies. Nothing did me any good except Laxa-Liver Pills, 
which cured me promptly and effectually."

PRICE 25c. A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ttelegraphic Competition Ont#We*t.
An extension of the Great Northwest

ern Telegraph Company’s lines to Vanconv- 
R 0., has just been completed and 

■n office opened at that point. As pre
viously announced, the company has also 
*n office In Victoria, and other extensions 
Into different parts of the Province are 
Jnder consideration. A very large amount 
fits been expended In these extensions, and 
the company’s facilities for handling busi
ness between these points and Eastern 
Canada are now unsurpassed.

ind 
ED.
Very old special 
Special liqueur c

at

I HARD COAL, 
All Sizes.COAL /

BRANCH YARD
429XÎUEEN STREET WEST0 J. KEITH,

00 KING ST. E.

- READ OFFICE AND YARD 

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.
Telephone UOtf.Agents. |

ïZ5E5ESZSESZ5aSaS252^fr

William Johnston, the burlv negro nr- 
fested at the Woodbine for
*ng sent to the Ontrnl _____
mouths by Magistrate Denison yesterday.

MA
Phone 564,pockets, 

for six
picking
Prison

. -L
I-N

\

Cottam’s birds,
that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, arc found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

NOTICE ‘T.4”"
t patent!, wll sevAratelr—BIRD BREAD, 10a. ; PRRea 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get thin 516c. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
eny other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTÎAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 9& pages—post free 25c.
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A FREDERICTON LADY FINANCIAL BROKERS.William Kinnear sold one load exporters, 
1250 lbs., at $4.30.

Shipments, per C. P. B.: W. Murby. 8 
«ira stockera to Chicago; Rountree & H«J- 
ligan, 4 ears; M. Vincent. 4 cars, and E. 
O'Hara, J., Coulter, J. M. Quinn, T. A. 
Moody, 1 car each—all stockera for Buffalo.

Shipments per G. T. R. : Joseph Gould, 13 
load» exporters to Boston; J. & 0. Cough- 
lin, S cars, via Montreal; A. W. Ma y bee, 1 
car butchers’ to Sudbury; W. Murray, 1 
car butchers’ to Hamilton, and K. F. Vine, 
1 ear to St. Catharines.

William Levuck, 2 cars exporters, via 
Montreal.

H. H. WIL
24 King StreeBargains good buyer» of spot and deferred 

etiverie» at -Near y ora. That market
wired yesterday's total export business 
would amount to 140 loads. Foreign ad
vices have been bullish. Chief complaints 
arise front drought Seaboard clearances 
to day lack only a trifle of being a million 
bushels. This caused a very strong tecl- 
Ing early, but towards the latter part.01 
to-day was slightly more bearish. The 
support became indifferent, fund the market 
cased off a little. Primary receipts liberal 
—1,771,066 bushels—and spring wheat was 
offered more freely from some of the West
ern sections, closing Paris cables reported 
a deetlne there wr aoc, and later buying at 
seaboaml did not appear so conspicuous.
Speculative trading, on the whole, has not Mrs. K. Burns Is well known in Fred-
bi-en of such a nature as to Indicate any ericton as an enterprising business woman

crowd again took up the ' gauntlet this ; succeeded In building up a good trade, and
morning, amd their operations were In ; always anxious to satisfy the wants of
marked contrast to th6 submissive toue , lien customers. 8ho gave our representative 
shown yesterday. Among tne encouraging , an interview in the matter of taking Doan’s 
features were strong cable report that Kidney Pills, and related the story» of her

with thie ,emarkabie remedy

| Jor over a year I have been afflicted 
eased off somewhat toward the close on re- j with Intense pain In my back, extend- 
pvrted - Increase lu farmers' offerings. Trade ing from the base of my spine up to my 
was light. shoulders. I sometimes felt dizzy,

Provisions—The market dissolved lweir could scarcely venture upstairs without 
to day lato a purely artificial affair. Specu- ,lttlng dôwn t0 rp8t. I ascertained that
foreign M.dngexport demand I, reported d";tl'R aof8,;ehat ~rc
uud only about 1500 tierces of lard reported to the derangéd action of the kidneys, 
taken. Grain strength helped early and My loins ached continually, and I could 
later local shorts bid prices up again, clos- scarcely bend my back. I did not pay 
lug rather firm. much attention to my trouble at first,

thinking it would wear away, but in this 
I was disappointed, as It gradually 
worse.

“Not getting any relief from the many 
home remedies I tried, I became more 
anxious about my condition, 
to look around me for a cure. I decided to

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B. OeiJCR, OTtM'li BttOkKea ..
H. ‘J. 1I»u»o»d, o Financial Aie»,." I
11. A. Smith, Member, Toronto si,®, EaSJEï iffl
Dealer* in Government Municipal a. “ 
way Car Trust, and Misceiiaueous Debs 
turcs. Stocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New 
Montreal and Toronto Bxenauge* ' ^ 
and sold on commission.

I
e

NINETEENFor Monday, Qct. 10. Tells How Distressing Pains In 
Her Back and Kidneys Have 

Vanished Since Taking
Graham Flour, per stone, 25c. 
Fine Oatmeal, per stone, 25c.
1 can Peas, 1 can Beans, t can 

Pork and

■

F. H. Gooch,'««Brti
28 Welllnert»n Street Beat. ;

All classes of property Insured with rell«$|s»-:8 
companies at tariff rates in any part'tf^f 
Canada. 24S

Phewcst Office, 4*3—Residence. 4143,

Tomato Catsup, I can 
Beans in tomato sauce f nd I can 
bardines for 25c.

AyImerChickenSoup,2tins for 25c 
James' Baking Powder 7c.
Alum 2C, Whiting ic, Resin 2c, 

Saltpetre 7c, Sulphur 2c, Epsom 
Salts 2c, Borax 6c lb..

You will always find big values 
at the Farmers’ Co-operative Store.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills w.
Export Cattle, choice ..
F.xiport cattle. light ............
Bulls, medium export ..... 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality..................................
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good .......................................
Feeders, heavy ..................
Batchers’ cattle,picked lots

“ good ...................
“ medium .............

common ... ... 
inferior .............

to $4 50
4 10 An Upheaval Amo. 

Look Decldedl; 
Siege—Troops F 
President Fauri

parts, Oct. 10.—FoUowini 
dtement In France is an 
laboring men. "he leade 
1 -general strike, with the 
,f effecting an economic 1 
win change the position o 
France. The first Indicate 
Kcnrred several days ago 

In a State of !
Paris Inst now might b 

liege. .Troops are dotted 
the copltal. Almost all tl 
work of construction is 
tuarded. There le. a ma ni 
the part of the striking 1 
■bent a general cessation 1 
ind every means. Yestei 
painters passed a résolut! 
those workmen who still j 
the strikers. At meeting 
Makers, one of the apeakei 
extension of the strike to 
end said: “We need not co 
with the pecuniary question 
hungry there are plenty of s 

There hare been many ■ 
luring the week at the big 
Bleeping Car Company Is l 
Champ# Tlyeses. Several i 
an appearance the other da 
pulled the men still worklt 
mises. At another point » 1 
tacked for continuing to wo 
out a revolver and. shot one 
sors lh the nose. There has 
occasion for any active defei 
of the cavalry and infantry 
two charges have been ma 
the threatening crowds of 

As every non-striker count 
rate escort, many of them a: 
and fed at their workshops 
and seven hundred beds 
been Installed In the macbli 
the Exhibition to accommoi 
it looks, however, as th 

prove a wor kof supererogat 
lay the number of strikers

8 50

-
J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

75
10
75
40
10 THE Freehold LoanPhone 113*Milch rows, each 

Calves, each .. 
Sheep, per cwt . 
Bucks, per cwt.

I
PRIVATE WIRES.

60 and Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
Member Toronto Slock Exchange,

«3 King Street W est, Terenle*

75
Spring lambs, each..............
Hogs, 160 to 220 lbs. each. 

“ light fats ..................
75 COMPANY,

144 and 1*6 King St. East,
Corner uarviii#

Be y. MAMW1H», MaaigT.

to $8.80; mixed, $3.45 to $3.80; heavy, $3.35 
to $3.80; rough, $3.35 to $3.45.

Cattle—Receipts 3000, including 20t0 
Weetenis; dull. Native steers, l3t'fJ ^ 
lower than Monday ; beeves, $3.00 to $o.o(), 
cows and heifers, $8 to *4.60; Texas 
$2.00 to $3.80; Westerns, I3-®? to **’4j- 
Stockers and feeders. $3.10 to $4.4o.

Cheese Marltets.
Perth, Out., Oct. 7.-Buslnees was Mr nt 

the Cheese Market here to-day. There 
were 1101 boxes of white cheese, 8ep- 
ti.mber make, offered, of which 475 boxes 
sold to Warrington, and the remainder 
bel s een Alexander and Hodgson Bros. The 
ruling price was 9c. _ _ ., .

Kemptvtlle. Out., Oct. ,7.-The highest 
price paid for cheese to-day was 9c, Mr. 
How being the buyer. Owing to the death

4.50
12%

heavy fats STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.
Municipal Ilebrnlarc» beught aad hr, 

Orders executed In Canada, New lark, 
Chicago and London.

sows ...
stags

(41
British Markets.

■Liverpool, Oct. 7.—(12.80.)—No. 1 North., 
spring, 6s 0%d; red winter. 5s 10%<1; No. 1 
Cal.. 6s 4d to 6s 5d; corn, 3s 4%d; pens, 
5» 2%d; pork. 50s; lard, 25s 9d; tallow, 20s 
6(1: bacon, heavy, l.c., 31s; light, 30s 6d; 
short cat, 31s; cheese, white, 42s; colored, 
42s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady, with 
No. 1 Nor. at 6s 0%d and red winter at 
5s 10%d. Futures quiet at 5s 5%d Tor Dee. 
and 6s 6%il for March. Maize steady at 8s 
4%d for spot. Futures ,,met at 3a 4%d tor 
Dee. and 3s 4%d for Jan. Floor, 19s 9d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, nominally unchanged. 
English country markets quiet. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing. On passage firm and 
less active. Cargo mixed American, steam,

H. G. Dan's Weekly Review.
There has as yet been no development of 

an advance In the Montreal money market, 
as has been anticipated In some quarters, 
and borrowers are still able to supply their 
wants In the way of call money at 4 >er
cent., though a couple of the banks are re- _ . .
ported not to be lenders at the moment, j try Doan s Kidney Pills, and got a box 
and any marked increase in the demand through Messrs. B. T. Mack & Co., 
for money, which is not unlikely about this druggists here: and before I ‘bad finished 
season, would no doubt stiffen rates The „ month's treatment I was completely 
discount rate ranges from 5% to 7 »er cured, and now I am feeling as well as
ea'*'Tradedreport»'^ire^gonertiTy Cof the ^er. and my back 1, strong and without 
fnvoriLble tenor lately noted, aivl country J.0*)® ** J1.*}*' ZMlean, hl®b,y recommend 
merchants * on river points are placing or* Doans Kidney Pills for lame back und 
tiers for despatch of winter stocks of many distressing troubles arising from 
heavy goods before the close of navigation, the wrong action of the kidneys.”
The abnormally hot weather at the close Doan’s Kidney Pills never fall to cure
of last week and the beginning of this Raekache Bright’s Disease, Diabetes,
week somewhat checked activity In do • i Dronav Gravelgoods, but a few days’ seasonable weather R^™atl8
will create a cure. Payments In this line nknes» of the Kidneys in Children,
on the 4th lust, were well met. There are Headaches, Numbness, Female Troubles,
further Indications of increasing firmness etc. Sold by all druggists, or sent by
Ip. woolen products, some domestic manu- mail on receipt of price. 50c. a box, or 3
facturera of tweeds having notified the boxes for $1.25. The Doan Kidney Pill
trade that they cannot book repeats Co., Toronto, Ont.

Quotations for ordhwy grades of domes
tic milled rice are easier, owing to com
petition from lots Imported from England, 
but fancy grades are unchanged.. The Es- 
calonai, with a full cargo of dried fruits,
Including 750 tons of currants, besides a 
very large quantity of Valencia raisins, as 
well as general cargo, Is now In the river.
Canned goods are all very strong; good 
English demand Is .reported for gallon 
apples. Some moderate sorting business Is 
reported In boots and shoes, as well as In 
spring orders, but manufacturers are still 
comparatively light buyers of leather.
There Is, however. Increased activity n 
the demand from England, and some very 
liberal shipments of sole leather are re
ported to that quarter, also a shipment to 
South Africa. Hide dealers report tan

in oils, 
move-

grew

A. E. AMES & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Ifixchange)and began

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
STOCKS AND BONDS BaugUc •*« 

Sold on all principal Slack Exchange* ss i 
tommlMlon.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DenoeRa, eep-j
ject to Cheque oo demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable 
ritles el favorable rale».
A General financial Ku .Ineee Transacted, \ 

Iff KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager,

i

JOHN STARK & GO;
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Stree
Orders for the purchase and sale 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the 
to, Montreal, New* York and London J 
changes.

1EST’» 1813. t

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
fMember Toronto Slock Eirlaipj^™RMS STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
.Mining stocks bought and sold.

H. O’Hara dte Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 21 

Toronto-street, Toronto.
Debentures liçught and Sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New • 

and London bought for cash or on 
gin.

JUST, ARRIVED
ners buying a little more freely» 
paints, glass, etc.,, there is a fair 
ment, with general steadiness in values. 
The Lead Grinders’ Association held its 
usual quarterly meeting last Monday, but 
made no change In prices.

The trade situation In Toronto Is un
changed. The volume keeps ahead of that 
of last season, and prospects Are excep
tionally good. The demahds of retailers 
in all lines are quite active, and the general 
tone of prices continues strong. More 
attention is paid* to quality this year, and 
both cotton and woolen mills are busy on a 
better description of goods. There is a 
larger percentage of profits to the manu
facturer, as well as to dealers In this class 
of fabric, and this Is one of the encouraging 
features of the situation. There- is not 
the disposition to cut prices as was the 
general rule In past years, and orders call 
for larger parcels. The cash trade is on the 
increase, a large proportion of the retail 
trade taking advantage of discounts^ The 
Increase In building has created an .active 
demand for material, and the general hard
ware is selling well. The grocery trade Is 
fairly active, and. while sugars have a 
weaker tendency, in sympathy with unusu
al declines at leading United States' cities, 
there is a firmness in. canned goods and 
dried fruits. Leather is fairly active. 
Prices of wheat are a trifle lower than a 
week ago. Cured meats firm in consequence 
of light stocks. The hog-packlng season is 
about opening, wdth prices of dressed hogs 
ruling at $5 to $5.50.

Another i-arge Consign
ment of the Decided to Join th.

London, Odt. 10.—The Tin 
fient a* Parla telegraphed : 
the striking laborers last nig 
Municipal Council’s proposa 
settlement of the strike, at 
t|l the unions and the men 
the greater part of the built 
>f erection have decided to 1

Mining Stocks dealt in. 
Telephone 915.LEADING STYLES tt

HENRY A. KING &CO•IN—
Brolcera,

American . . 
and English

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto. GOVERNMENT IS N1FALL HATS Troops From Surround 
Ordered to Oo .ta 

Paris, Oct. 9.—The gover 
.sued special orders to the 
numerous towns near the Ch 
immediately to Paris 600 ! 
The Journal Dee Debate 
these reinforcements will ai 
000 men. The paper expree 
that the country Is not on 
revolution. All the troops wl

On Sale To-day 23 TORON
Stock Brokers and Ii -

Real Estate bought nfid sold.
PHONE -362.

Houses and lots for sale in all lo
calities.

REST
itment

Sole Agent for the World- 
Renowned KNOX 

HAT. C. C. BAINES, ■
(Member Toronto Stock KtcOauge.; ..Jff 

Buys and sells stocks on London, ’
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and 
on commission.

6l

JAS H.
84 longest 
TORONTO.

296 Main St 
WINNIPEG

Wool Sales.
London, Oct. 7.—The wool auction sales 

closed to-day. A miscellaneous selection 
was offered, and disposed of at firm prices.

32 TOBONTO-STREET.

T. J. GIBBONS & GO. Correspondence Between 
and French Goverm

More Care Needed.
Maud McConnell, New Toronto, the young 

woman arrested on Thursday for the theft 
of a bicycle from Fred Watts, 182 Dundas- 
slreet, was honorably acquitted In the Po
lice Couft yesterday. She hired the wheel 
from Watts and gave It to her s'ster to re
turn. The latter forgot the address and 
eleft It at another place, where it was 
found by the police.

STOCK BROKERS
18 Victoria Street, Room 29.MISCELLANEOUS.

Stocks. Bonds and Grain. Private wirss to 
Commissions 1 16.CANADIAN AGENTS FOR New York and Chicago.

TrlapUane 8081.24G
Kitchener Woe Instruct 

Troops With Him in C 
British Dcmm

$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*eu‘? $

Rents Eeotaroted“°Valuations”and Arbitre 
tions attended, to.

force
All True About Kite

TAPS, STOCKS, 
DIES, ETC.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bellc- 
vlllè, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with llbeumatism 
since. I, however, keep r bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for

W. A.LEE & SONi rival envia* March; 
in* Wiped Oat by D,Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers, London, Oct. 0.—The Forri 
iMued e Faabodi bine bool 
correepondencé between the 
the British Government*.

It begins with a denpetch < 
1807, from Sir Edmund Me 
Ambassador at .Paris, to La 
referring to rumors of the m; 
Marchand expedition, and- e 
Ambassador's satisfaction thn 
allowed to acquaint M. H; 
French Foreign Minister of t 
Lord Salisbury’s view that, 1 
tiens are adjusted, Grant Brit 
no difficulty regsrdlng the 
on the northern and eastern s 
Tchad. The despatch shows, 
the Ambuss*(Hr made it cl< 
concession must not be unde 
milling the right of any Eur 
except Greet Britain, to occup 
the Nile Valley.

H. Hantrtaux replied on L 
long despatch of respectful pi 
Lord Salisbury'» views.

The Instructions to K:
On Aug. 23 this year, Loi 

wrote Lord Cromer, British 
agent at Cairo, giving him 
that, after the capture et K1 
flotillas should ascend to Fas 
up the Blue Nile as far as tt 
nav*gab!e, for steamer». Un 
•tractions the Sirdar was 1 
cwnroand the Fnahoda flotilla 
a few troops If be should cow 
able, to assert Great Briteii 
Influence In the Nile VftT.ey.- 

Marchnnd Lacked A;
On Sept. 7, Sir Edmund Mi 

*d to Lord Salisbury a c< 
*hlch M. Delcasse, French $ 
J*r. announced that Marchan 
• ortty to decide on questions 

.“•d been instructed to abst: 
•ctlon likely to lead to local 
Delcs.se further expressed 
that the matter wax' sugeptlb 

by means of discussion
To this Lord Salisbury rat 

that Great Britain regard 
Hon* „f the Sirdar (Gen. 1 
placing ai) the territory of K 
JJh by right of conquest, in 
.rl British and Egyptian 
•hd Insisted that the ronton 

d,8CTiaelon.
«wa» follow various despatc

GENERAL AGENTSBICE LEWIS & SON WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance 4 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
CANADA Accident and Piute-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident ( n.,B 

ployens* Liability,Accident and loniB»' 
Carriers’ Policies issued. ^

OFFICES—10 Adeloide-Street RM
Phones 592 and 2075- :

'(LIMITED)
Corner Kin* and Victorla-streats, 

Toronto.
edme.

CHAIN PIPE TONGS!
AIKEIDHEAD Ï0WME GO.

John Foley’a Will.
Surrogate Court proeeellngs took place 

yesterday In tfie estate of the late John 
Foley, a laborer of this city, who died, 
leaving $2467.29 to his wife and family; 
$30 Is also willed to Rev. Dean McCann, 
for masses, for Foley's soul.

J. B. LE ROY &Oct., 10s 6d parcel. Oats, American clip
ped, Oct., 15s parcel.

raris—Open—Wheat, 21f 80c for Oct. and 
21f 80c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 90c 
for Oct. and 46f 40c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady, with 
No. 1 Gal. at Os 4d, red winter at 5s lOd 
and No. 1 Nor., 6s 0%d. Futures, 5s 8%d 
for Oct., 5s 6%d for Dec. and 5s 5%d. for 
March. Maize, 3s 4%a for spot. Futures, 
3d 4%d for Oct., 3s 4%d for Nov. and 3s 5d 
for Dec. Flour. IDs 9d.

London.—ose—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due. On passage, very Little doing. No. 1 
Cal., prompt, 29s Od, sellers. Maize, off 
coast, nearly due. On passage, quiet and 
steady. Spot Dan., 18s 9d: American, 17s 
3d. Straight Minn, flour, 2Ss. Mark Lane 
—Wheat nondimlly unchangcnl. Maize firm. 
American flour quiet and steady and Eng
lish dull.

Paris—Close-Wheat, 21f 00c for Oct. and 
21f 60c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 70c 
for Oct. and 40f 50c for Jan. and April.

wnshabront Mr- BIs,e11’ 0,16 of the buyers, 

fed6 d 0t°^Y,Dt2485CbJe7ActhctesCe ° were
mTk^daA^O^?!.81 87*C- N"«

Iroquois, Ont., Oct. 7.-At the Cheese 
Jiourd meeting to-day, a resolution voki lg 
If general regret felt for the death
ox-rei01!1^ Blssell, and tendering rhe 
sj mputhy of the members of the board to 

Paov!ît8s was unanimously passed. Theroe 
ere 810 cnees<* offered, September make. 

*/,• vv* Beott, representing Warrington & 
Jvns tue only buyer present; 9c per 

lb. offered for all on hand; 410 sold. Board 
a? o*?£ue<I to meet one week from to-day, at 3.30 p.m.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 7.—At the Ottawa 
Cheese Board to-day, cheese, both colored 
and white, sold at 9c. The whole board, 
amounting to 1028 cheese, was disposed of, 
with the exception of 105.
55o colored and

VALUATORS. JPI
Real Estate, Insurance andJBR 

Agents. Rents collected, InvesEPgjJ 
cured. Estates managed. OfflceEwy^ 
Broadview-avenue and Queen-stwiK ’. 
Toronto. ’Phone 2005.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 0 and 104.tf&feCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

^10^P«,eafffd^San®e9ask

r your druggist tor Cock s Cettol Root Corn- 
Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 

Imitations are dangerous. Pride, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. 9.10 degrees stronger, $8 per, box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps The Cook Çompany Windsor, Ont.

2 soid ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugging.

over HOFBRAU FRANK CAYLEY,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordns, Toro .

Rents collected, investments procura-, 
tales managed, Insurance effecteo.

I'hone 1032. —

As a préparai ion of Mult and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Uofbrau stand» Hist. True, Hofb.ru has 
beeu copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands -as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for tlie con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may Inquire 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet yon can get 
It at any first-class ding store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

REAL

24»
i

J. A. CUMMINGS & C0.»
QUAKER BATH and4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago —- m 
Provision»-

orders by

There were
. , 1078 white cheese boarded.
August cheese was sold for 8%c.

Smith Finch, Opt.v Oct. 7.—At the regular 
meeting of South Fibril Cheese Board, buy
ers present : J. R. Weir, Primer. There 
were 815 boarded—301) white, balance col
ored. One hundred white sold for 9c and 
50 colored for same price to Warrington. 
Mr. Weir addressed the meeting at some 
length, after the board was over, on the 
shipment of cheese from this section this 
year, 
usual.

Grain
Superior to all others. 
Cures all diseases. No 
more medicine. Uur 
Bnih is fitted with ther
mometer and patent 
spirit gas stove. Only 

Send
stamp lor circular and 
sample of cloth,

W. ROBERTS,
31 Queen St. E., 

Toronto, Can.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers♦9
Toronto.246Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the fol 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
to-day ;

MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, liste» 

listed, dealt In on Commission,
= æ^Hon^e-Sfnd^w^hî

Exchanges bought and sold for 
on margin. Write or wire „6Sl
WMlTemb?r ExcluM^

Open High Low
Wheat-Oct .. 63% 63% 63’/,

“ —Dec .. 63
“ —May .. 64% 64% 64(4

2..% 21% 29 V,
29% 30% 29%
32% ,'!2’4 31%
21% 21% 21%
21% 21% 21%

23% 22%

$4 complete
63% 62%

The board meets next week, as
Corn—Oct . 

“ —Dec . 
“ —May . 

Oats—Oct . 
“ —Dec . 
“ —May . 

Pork—Oct . 
“ —Dec . 
' * — J an - 

Lard—Oct . 
” —Dec .

Ribs—Oct i 
“ —Dec . 
“ —Jan .

Chicago Gossip-
Henry A. King & Co.»12 King-street cast, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—Cash and speculative markets 
have ruled strong to-day. Chicago prices 
showed a further Improvement this morn
ing, .governed by practically the same In
fluences In evidence yesterday. Liverpool 
again led In the advance, and Northwest 
receipts have excited no selling pressure. 
There were 1019 car» received at Duluth 
and Minneapolis; this was over 100 cars 
less than either last week or last year. 
Crsh and -futures were strong at both 
points, millers at latter place being active 
buyers at advance. Dninjb was up %c on 
cash Local sample markets have been

23 assignees.71)
85 7 85 7 70 
95 S 95 8 83 E. R. C. Clarkson70
72 4 75 4 70 
85 4 85 4 SO

ASSIGNEE,

OilTAMO BE CHIMB®
Scott-Street, Toroeto,^

Established 1804.

17
62

Church's Auio-Voca Institute, 9 Pom 
broke st., will remain open ALL SUM
MER. Address—Messrs.

CHURCH'* BYRNE, 6
P, iucipals, 9 Pembroke at.

62 4 4 60
<Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct. 7.—Hogs—Estimated re
ceipts tor to-day 22,000, left over 10,834: 
fairly active, firm to 6c higher. Light, $3.45 TFL. 81ÎS.

-

:-r

m
I

lows: White 
goose 62c to 
bushel.

03%c to 68c, red 04%c to 
62%e, and spring 64%c per

Rye—One load sold at 45%c per 
Barley firm; 000 bushels told

05c,WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trade bushel, 
at 44c to

48,-
Oats steady, 500 bushels selling at 28c 

to 28%c.
Peas easier; 150 bushels sold at 52c to

October 8th.

Will You Kindly
remember that our range of clay 
twill and satin finished worsteds 
in blacks and in blues ere fully 
assorted.

See the Values
we arc 
suitings
newest textures in the market.

We Have Received
to-dny new designs in 40-inch 
Fancy Silesins- Mitchell's Fashion 
Plates now in stock. Orders so
licited.

New Goods a Specialty.

54c.
Hay stendjf; 20 loads sold at $7.50 to $8.50 

per ton for t'mothy, and $5.50 to $6.50 for 
dorer.

Straw sold at $0 to $7 per ton.
Dressed hogs sold at $5.25 to $5.50 per 

cwt. for light, and $5 for heavy.
Potatoes sold at 70c to 80c per bag.

Grain—
Wheat, white, bush........ $0 65% to $0 60

“ red, bush..............  0 04% 0 65
0 62%

showing in fancy worsted 
and trouserings, lha

0 112goose, bush 
fifp, spring, bush 0 64%

0 45% ....Rye, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush. |
Barley, bush ..........
Oafs, bush .......... .
l’eas, bush..............

Seeds—

0 450 44 Ô 4g 
0 28%........ 0 28 0 540 52

$3 25 to $3 75lied clover, bush ...............
White clover seed. bush.. 6 00 
Alslke clover, bush.
Timothy, bush, ...
Means, white, bush.

Hay and Straw—

9 99
4 90 4 50 
1 25 1 35 
0 75 0 80FILLING ira™ ISPECIALTT

John Macdonald & Co.
Hay, timothy, per ton ...$7 50 to $8 50

“ clover, per ton .... 5 50 6 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 7 00

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls ............
“ largo rolls ...

Eggs, new-laid..................0 18
Fresh Meat 

Beef/hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $7 50 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 6 00

Lamb, spring, pci !b........ 0 07 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, Cwt........
Veal, carcase, cwt.
Hogs, dressed, light..

“ heavy
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair.............$0 40 to $0 05
Turkeys, per lb ............ 0 09 0 12
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 50 

Fruit und Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............

“ per basket ...
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Cabbage, per doz................. 0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz.................... 0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz........ (I 40
Green corn, per doz.......... 0 09

..$9 18 to $0 29Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. 0 150 14

0 20

AT OSGOODB HALL MONDAY.

5 00 6 00
7 50 8 00

Non-Jury Sittings at 11 a.m.: miner v. 
Werden; Owens v. Equitable Ins. Co.; 
Waterous v. Pratt; Has!am v. Wyld; Hoga- 
bcotu v. Phlpp; Liman ▼. McQuillan.

6 50r. 25
. 5 0U

0 65

$0 70 to $1 50 
0 15 ... 0 10 

.. 0 (15 0 73
0 40

Advance at Both Chicago and Liver- 0 65
pooL

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, perCosh Article Higher at Duluth an<l 

Minneapolli
4 50____ ........... 4 00

Northwest Receipts Fottbtoce, car lots, per bag. 0 60 
! Butter, choice, tubs

“ medium, tubs t... 0 12 
Creamery, boxes .....
Creamery, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, choice, candled........ 0 15
Honey, per lb......................... 0 03

ton
0 66

0 15 0 16
Lighter—Marked Appreciation In 
This Month’s

0 13
... 0 18 0 19
... 0 20 0 21Delivery — Local 

Grain, Fruit and Cattle Markets 0 16
0 06*

—Notes and Gossip.
Hides and Wool. >

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto : 
Hides, No. 1 green

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
“ No. 2 green
44 No. 3 green
44 cured ...........

Calfskins. No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Sheepskins ..............
Pelts, each ...............  0 60
Lambskins, each .................. 0 60
WooJ, fleece ............................. 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super........ .. 0 18
Tallow,-rendered ....................0 03
Tallow, rough.......................... 0 01*

Friday Evening, Oct. 7.
On the Liverpool Board to-day wheat 

futures advanced %d, but the spot article 
eased off %d to Id per coital. Paris wheat* 
closed 20 centimes lower than yesterday, 
with flour 10 centimes lower to 10 centimes 
higher.

On thie ChKcago Bbard this moron nig 
wheat showed marked strength, tills 
month's delivery advancing l%c and the 
December and ^lay options %c and %c re
spectively. The bullish feeling was found
ed on the encouraging early cables, the 
good seaboard clearances, and an advance 
In the cash article at Northwest pointer 
Later the market eased off on lack of sup
port and liberal primary receipts. At the 
close the October. December and May op
tions reflected net gains of lc, %c and %c 
per bushel reepectlv2ly over yesterday’s 
final figures.

Chicago corn closed %c per bushel high
er than yesterday.

Liverpool maize to-day firmed np to the 
extent of %d to %d per cental.

Lard Is up 6d at Liverpool.
Bacon rose 6d at Llverp-qiat ; to-day.
December wheat puts,

Corn puts, 29%c; calls.
Total clearances to-day : Wheat and 

flour equal to 959,000 bushels, corn, 374,000 
bushels.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour. 32,- 
099 barrels and 45,876 sacks; wheat, 421,069 
bushels.

One hundred and forty loads of wheat re-’ 
ported taken for export at New York yes^* 
terday.

Argentine shipments this week nil. 
«gainst nil last week and nil the same 
week a year age. Maize shipments 192,000 
bushels, against 1,424,000 last week and 
none the corresponding week ef 1867.

Liverpool wheat receipts the past three 
days 277,000 centals, including 255.000 
centals of American. Corn, same time, 218,- 
000 centals.

Toledo wheat receipts to-day, 91 cars of 
which 66 grade contract

Receipts of wheat at MinneapoJls and 
Du’uth to-day 1019 cars, as against 1126 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
iWheat 262, com 863, oats 388.

$0 06% $....

0 07% 
0 06%

0 09%

iÜ

0 00
0 10
0 08
1 10

0 65
O 65

019% 
0 02%

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were light, and trade 
slow. Prices steady at following quota
tions:

Common peaches sold at 30c to 40c. and 
choice large varieties at 50c to 75c per 
basket; grapes, 12%c to 14c for email basket; 
and 20c to 25c for large; plums, 35c to 50c; 
apples, $1 to $1.50 per bbl., and 15c to 25c 
per basket; pears, 30c to 40c; encumbers, 
40c to 50c for gherkins and 20c for large; 
tomatoes, 15c to 20c per basket; muskmel- 
ons, 50c to 75c per case and 20c to 30c per 
basket; peppers, 50c to 75c per basket; egg 
plant, 50c per basket; celery, 30c to 40c 

dozen.

i ; calls, 63%c.
tc.

per

LOCAL LIVE STOCK MARKET.

1

The run of live„ , . , stock at the Cattle
Market to-day was large—83 car loads— 
composed of 1100 cattle, 1000 sheep and 
lambs, 2500 hogs and 50 calves. ,

The total receipts for the two days, 
Thursday and Friday, amounted to 151 
loads.

The cattle were composed principally of 
feeders and etockers, a few loads of ex
porters and several loads of butchers’stock.

Exporter»—Choice heavy export cattle sold 
at $4.40 to $4 50, with two loads of extra 
choice at 10c more per cwt.; light export
ers at $4 to $4.10 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Prl

<
I

for export bulls 
were easier at $3.65 to $3.85 tor heavy 
choice, and $3.25 to $3.50 for medium 
port builk.

Butchers’ Cattle—There were too

ces

ex-

_ , . ■pppemoeF
unfinished skinny cattle offered, prices for 
which were easier.

Good butchers’ cattJe were scarce and 
Prices for these were un-

> f Q U. S. Miller» Are Busy.
Modern Miller «ays: Southwestern mill» 

art* running full time, largely on local and 
* domestic orders, although there has been 

a fair export demand, at prices which 
many of the mills have been able to ac
cept.
running to full capacity and keeping down 
surplus stocks, but complain of lagging 
trade. Foreign enquiry is improving and 
export orders are being more freely booked, 
but at close prices.

*
are wanted, 
changed. Choice picked lots butcher cat Me 
sold at $4 to $4.10. These cattie are equal 
In quality to the best exporters, but not 
us heavy, and are only a very few in num
ber.

Loads of good butchers’ ont tie sold at 
$3.60 to $3.75; medium, $3.25 to $3.40; com
mon. $2.85 to $3 10, arid Inferior, $2.75 to

Southeastern mills are generally

per cwt.
Loads of good butchers* and exporters 

mixed sold at $3.75 to $3.90.
Milc-h cows were sea ice—about 10 In num

ber. which wore from inferior to medium, 
selling all the way from $25 to $44 each, 
but there was oue, and only one, of 
tra choice quality, that sold for $59.

Feeders—Choice heavy feeding steer» sold 
at $3.450 to $£75, with a few picked lots 
at $3.80 per cwt. : feeding 
byres at $2.60 to $3 for the 

Stockers—This class is decidedly easier, 
selling from $2.75 for Inferior to $3 and $3.15 
for medium, with $3.25 to $3.30 for picked 
lots of choice valves.

The bulk of «tockcrv, now ever, «old at 
about $3.10 to $3.15 per cwt.

►Stock Bulls—These sold at $2 to $2.50 per 
ewr.

Calves—Prices unchanged at $3 to $6 
each, or $5 per cwt., live weight, for the 
best heavy vea’s.

Sheet>—Prices unchanged : ewes selling at 
$3.50 to $3.60; bucks, $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs—Prices firmer on uccount of a 
light, run. selling at $2.75 to $3.75 each, or 
$3.75 to $4.10 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries large, fully 6000 dr ring 
Thursday and Friday; prices remained un
changed to-day. but next week’s quotations 
will be 12%c per cwt. lower.

Best selected bacon hogs sold at $4.40 to 
$4.50; light fats, $4 to $4.12%; heavy fats, 
$4.25 per cwt.

William Levac.k bought 135 cattle, mixed 
butcher and exporters, at $3.25 to $4.12%; 
several biVls at $3.40 to $3.85: 150 jambs at 
$4 to $4.15 per cwt., and several calves at 
$5 to $7.50 each.

Crawford & Hunuisett bought five loads 
of stockers at prices ranging from $2.75 to 
$3 and $3.10 to $3.15 for the bulk, with a 
few extras at $3.30. They «old one load of 
exporters at $4.05 and one of choice cat
chers’ nt $3.85 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought two loads of export
ers, averaging 1200 and 1240 lbs. each, at 
$4.05 to $4.25.

Joseph Gould bought 9 car loads of ex
porters at $1.30 to $4.50 and paid 10c extra 
for two choice loads of heavy cattle.

George Jackson sold one 'oad of heavy 
feeders, 1$01 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. 
and $5 over on the lot.

John Leach sold two loads o| exporters, 
the “tops of the market,” weighing 1624 
and 1-332 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.

J. H. Brown sold 10 butcher»’ cattle, 
principally cows, at $3.25 per cwt.

T Coughlin bought 3 loads of exporters 
at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.

John Bennett. Orton. Ortt.. sold 6 feeders, 
1109 lbs. each, at $3.75. and two fat cows, 
1225 t-bs. each, at $3.15.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. c Schlegd sold one load exporters. 1225
______ Hu* each, at $4.40. and one load of butch-

IRecelpta of grain to-daÿ amounted to 2600 ers", 1025 lb*., at $35.50 each.
TOtoels. m. Holman bought one load heavy feeil-

«tea<tr, 950 bushels setting as fol- ere, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Big: Increase in the Visible.
It is figured that Monday’s alatlstlcs will 

show an increase of 1,500,000 bushels in 
the visible supply of wheat in Canada and 
|he United States.

Stocks of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth are expected to show a decrease of 
500,000 bushel» for the current week.

‘
ex-

.
; bulls for the 

bulk.Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. May.

Ch'aigo.......... $.... $0 63% $0 63 $0 64%
New York............ ..................
’St. Louis  ........... 0 65
Milwaukee ... 0 65 ....
Toledo....................... 0 67

«, Detroit ...........  0 66% ....
( Duluth, No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth, -
hard..............

Toronto, No. 1
bard (new).. 0 79 ...« »...

Toronto, red.. 0 64 .....................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

0 GO 
0 05% 0 GG% 
0 63% ....
0 66% 0 67 
0 65% 0 63%

0 68%

0 65 0 64% 0 61% 0 64

.. 0 68%................ ..............
No." Ï

i
Flour—Straight rollers, lu barrel., middle 

freights, are quoted at 83 to 83.10 at To
ronto.

Wheat—Still rather dead, with 62%o to 
63e being paid for red winter and white, 
on-1 60? for goose at north and west points. 
No. 1 Man. hard. 78%c at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern 7dc at Toronto.

Rye quoted at 41c north und west.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 23%e 
north and west and 25c east. e

Barley—Quoted at 41c to 42c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 32c west.

Bran—Sells nt $8 to $8.50 west and shorts 
at $12.50 to $13.50 west.

Corn—American, 38c, at Toronto, on track.

Peas—New pens are quoted at 51c north 
sad west, In car lots.

OatmenI—Gar lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track at Toronto, $3.25; In barrels, 
$3,65.

/

SCORES’ Estab. 1843Estab. 1843

Tl KB W. MES GREATEST HUME STORE. 77 Kill W.

HAS BEEN CAUSED BY OUR.

Deservedly so—they are top-notch value. We 
are sure they would interest you. We know positively 
they will save you money. One suit length to the 
pattern, in plain greys, greys with overcheck, browns, 
greens, fawns, brown and green mixtures, also with 
overchecks, etc, etc. Cut, fitted and tailored in our 
high-class style they constitute suitings of unusual 
richness.—One suit length only to the pat
tern, a very important consideration to 
you.
OVERCOATINGS AT $20, $22 AND $24

Made from cheviots of sterling worth, in Oxford 
greys, basket pattern, plain greys, blue greys, 
rough effects, etc., etc. We are exceptionally 
busy making up orders in this department. Values 
always will count and brisk trade is our soundest 
guarantee of excellence.

Dress 
Shirts

for one and two studs, a 
full line in all sizes.

Call and see the latest effects 
in neckwear.

44 doz. Bow Ties $1.50REGULAR PRICE $ffe, FOR Me
In self .colors, fancy 
navys, navy spots, fancy 
brown and green mix
tures, fancy reds and light 
and dark checks. 'The 
greatest values ever of
fered in Toronto.

HIGH-CLASS CASH
tailors

77 King St. W., TorontoSCORES’

.. ................................ .... ..........................~ " " r ;-

SATURDAY MORNING12
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Feverish 
Thirst.. e

It is dangerous to drink too 
much water when you have a 
feverish thirst. Always use 
the purer and more refresh
ing soft drink made by

“McLaughlin.”
Ginger Ale, S' das, Seltzers, etc. 136
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